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ABSTRACT
Ichthyomyines are ecologically and morpholog-
ically distinctive muroid rodents that occur in for-
ested mountains and lowlands from Oaxaca, Mex-
ico, through Central America and northern South
America to French Guiana and Peru. This mono-
graph reports museum and field research on ich-
thyomyine anatomy, taxonomy, morphometrics,
functional morphology, ecology, phylogeny, zoo-
geography, and adaptive radiation.
1. A survey of ichthyomyine anatomy reveals
that the genera Anotomys, Daptomys, Ichthyomys,
Neusticomys, and Rheomys share attributes ofthe
integument, dentition, cranium, postcranial skel-
eton, alimentary canal, and male reproductive tract
that distinguish them from all other members of
the muroid subfamily Sigmodontinae. Diagnostic
ichthyomyine character states include the lack of
genal vibrissae, the complete absence of a zygo-
matic notch, a large bony tubercle for the origin
ofM, masseter superficialis, an ovoid infraorbital
foramen communicating large bundles of trigem-
inal sensory neurons, absence ofa tympanic mem-
brane pars flaccida, attachment of the nuchal lig-
ament to the third thoracic vertebra, a vermiform
caecum and spinous lateral crater papillae on the
glans penis. Characters that vary among ichthyo-
myines include pelage color and composition, the
presence or absence ofa philtrum, the relative size
of pinnae, the presence or absence of superciliary
vibrissae, the number of separate plantar pads on
the manus, the development of fringing hairs on
the pes, the number of distinct cusps on m3, the
relative length of the nasal bones, the position of
supraorbital foramina, patterns of carotid arterial
supply, the presence or absence of an orbicular
apophysis on the malleus, external and postcranial
skeletal proportions, the presence or absence of
M. omohyoideus, the distribution of gastric glan-
dular epithelium, the presence or absence ofa gall
bladder, and the morphology ofthe penis and bac-
ular cartilage.
2. Based on these and other morphological
comparisons, the tribe Ichthyomyini is diagnosed,
a new genus is proposed for Anotomys trichotis,
and the species ofNeusticomys and Daptomys are
combined to form one genus for which the former
name has priority. Complete descriptions and a
critical review ofincluded species are provided for
each of the five recognized ichthyomyine genera:
Anotomys Thomas, 1906; Chibchanomys, new ge-
nus; Ichthyomys Thomas, 1893; Neusticomys An-
thony, 1921; Rheomys Thomas, 1906.
3. Criteria for choosing metric characters that
usefully sample variation in size and shape are
considered and a measurement protocol for ich-
thyomyine crania is described. Patterns of metric
variation and correlation in a mixed cross-sec-
tional sample ofRheomys thomasi are consistent
with a hypothesis of postweaning growth in 12 of
17 craniodental measurements analyzed. Relative
cranial growth is quantified by the first principal
component extracted from each of five sample co-
variance matrices (of log-transformed measure-
ments) representing five species ofichthyomyines.
The resulting estimates of multivariate allometry
are compared using vector correlations and appear
similar; an average vector is calculated from the
pooled (group-centered) data.
Because multivariate relative growth in cranial
dimensions appears similar among ichthyomyine
species, interspecific variation in cranial size can
be quantified from population sample scores on
the pooled within-group first principal compo-
nent. The leading eigenvector extracted from the
residual covariance matrix (from regressions of 15
population sample means on their size scores) then
describes conspicuous size-independent, interspe-
cific shape variation. Inspection of the residual
covariance matrix and of variable loadings on the
shape factor extracted from it suggests a pattern
of morphological integration among components
of the masticatory apparatus and neurocranium;
this pattern is heuristically summarized using
Wright's formalism of a path diagram.
4. The osseous and muscular elements of the
masticatory system are described in detail for An-
otomys leander and Ichthyomys tweedii. Differ-
ences in dental morphology and occlusion, and in
the orientation of several large mandibular ad-
ductors, suggest that the masticatory apparatus of
A. leander emphasizes effective molar trituration
whereas that of L tweedii emphasizes the delivery
of a strong incisor bite. These alternative func-
tional arrangements are hypothesized to reflect ad-
aptations to diets of small and large arthropods,
respectively. The hypothesis that size-indepen-
dent variation in craniodental shape among ich-
thyomyine species (as summarized in 3, above)
chiefly reflects adaptive divergence in functionally
integrated components of the neurocranium, den-
tition, and facial skeleton is supported by the con-
sistency of inferred functional relations with ob-
served covariance structures.
5. From analyses of digestive tract contents to-
gether with field observations and summaries of
published and unpublished information on habi-
tats, ichthyomyines can be characterized as semi-
aquatic carnivores that derive a substantial frac-
tion oftheir diets from the benthic arthropod faunas
ofsmall forest streams. Despite the ecological uni-
formity implied by this generalization, however,
considerable altitude-correlated variation exists
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among the habitats of different ichthyomyine
species. Streams inhabited by montane water rats
are bordered by cloud forest (or paramo) vegeta-
tion and average colder and faster than the warm-
er, slower streams bordered by lowland rain forests
where other ichthyomyine species are encountered
in adjacent foothill or piedmont landscapes. In
addition, and at least partly in consequence of el-
evational gradients in water temperature and av-
erage current speed, the benthic faunas of high-
altitude streams consist predominantly of small
arthropods (mostly immature insects), whereas
lowland streams may generally support a greater
diversity of large arthropods (including abundant
decapod crustaceans).
Ichthyomyines are members of diverse rainfor-
est communities of small marsupials, lipotyph-
lans, and rodents but do not co-occur with any
other like-size mammals that regularly forage for
arthropod prey in streams. Other aspects of ich-
thyomyine ecology are obscure.
6. Ichthyomyine monophyly and the relation-
ships of ichthyomyines to other members of the
subfamily Sigmodontinae are discussed in terms
ofthe morphological evidence summarized in (1).
Ichthyomyines constitute a monophyletic group,
perhaps of considerable antiquity, with no clear
affinities to members of any other muroid taxon.
In addition, the distinctiveness of ichthyomyines
together with the lack ofdiagnostic character states
for the Sigmodontinae call into question the phy-
logenetic status of the subfamily.
Phylogenetic relationships among ichthyo-
myines are investigated through applications of
character compatibility analysis and numerical
parsimony methods. Eighteen characters repre-
senting a diversity of anatomical systems were
chosen for analysis based on the constancy oftheir
expressions within biological populations and on
the discreteness oftheir alternative states. Twelve
unique collections (cliques) of mutually compati-
ble characters are present among the data ana-
lyzed. A pair of maximal cliques, each containing
ten characters, are two orders ofmagnitude further
removed from random expectation than are any
other patterns of cladistic character agreement. A
resolution of one of these largest cliques is among
the most parsimonious trees determined by branch-
and-bound algorithms and provides the most bi-
ologically compelling estimate of ichthyomyine
phylogeny supported by available character data.
The monophyly ofboth Rheomys and Ichthyomys
appears well corroborated and these two genera
are hypothesized to be sister-groups more dis-
tantly related, successively, with Anotomys, Chib-
chanomys, and Neusticomys. The most parsimo-
nious geographic scenario consistent with this
phylogeny suggests a South American ancestor for
the Ichthyomyini and early cladogenetic events
confined to South America. The genus Rheomys,
containing all and only species endemic to Central
America, is conjectured to have evolved from a
single northward dispersal across the Rio Atrato
lowlands.
7. Many mammals prey on freshwater organ-
isms but only a few lipotyphlans and Old World
muroid rodents are comparable to ichthyomyines
in size and habits. North American water shrews
(Sorex palustris), three genera of Eurasian water
shrews (Neomys, Chimarrogale and Nectogale),
Pyrenean desmans (Galemys), small African
aquatic tenrecs (Micropotamogale), African brook
rats (Colomys goslingi), Madagascar water tenrecs
(Limnogale), and three New Guinean aquatic mu-
roids (Hydromys habbema, H. hussoni, and Cros-
somys moncktoni) all average about 200 g or less
in body weight and prey largely on aquatic ar-
thropods in streams. These mammals resemble
one another and differ from closely related, non-
aquatic taxa in a number of external and cranial
characters; the same characters also distinguish
ichthyomyines from nonaquatic New World mu-
roids and apparently represent a consistent pattern
of morphological adaptations to semiaquatic car-
nivory. Such adaptations are readily grouped into
functional complexes within which character
expressions are correlated, but qualitative com-
parisons and the few data about habitats and diet
available for most semiaquatic lipotyphlans and
Old World muroids do not provide a satisfactory
basis for more sophisticated analyses of evolu-
tionary patterns.
8. Ichthyomyine adaptive radiation can be de-
scribed in terms of the interspecific patterns of
size-dependent and size-independent cranial vari-
ation summarized in (3) together with the results
of similar statistical analyses ofexternal and post-
cranial skeletal dimensions. Cranial and postcra-
nial size factor scores are correlated across ich-
thyomyine species, as expected, but cranial shape
and postcranial proportions are also highly cor-
related such that species with slender incisors, large
molars, and inflated neurocrania also have large
hindfeet, short proximal limb bones, and long tails.
The correlation between cranial shape and post-
cranial proportions is not a statistical artifact and
does not reflect recency of common ancestry. In-
stead, ecological covariance resulting from joint
elevational gradients in stream flow velocity and
in arthropod faunal composition is hypothesized
to have imposed stringent adaptive constraints on
ichthyomyine skeletal evolution. Correlations of
cranial and postcranial shape scores with elevation
are significant and consistent in sign with func-
tional interpretation of the factors and knowledge
of the ecological gradients. The hypothesis cor-
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rectly predicts convergent ecomorphological dis-
tributions ofhydromyine rodents in New Guinea.
Parsimonious reconstructions of ichthyomyine
morphometric evolution together with outgroup
comparisons suggest an ancestral morphotype
similar to extant species of Neusticomys and an
ancestral habitat in the tropical South American
lowlands or foothills. Ichthyomyine evolution has
been characterized largely by morphological di-
vergence of geographically co-occurring lineages;
convergence in derived skeletal morphologies be-
tween South and Central American lineages is at-
tributed to independent invasions of montane
habitats.
9. In their ecological diversity and faunal dom-
inance, South American muroid rodents resemble
such other sympatric vertebrate groups as chara-
coid and siluroid fishes, hylid and leptodactylid
frogs, tyrannoid birds, and phyllostomid bats.
Careful comparisons of these adaptive radiations
may discover common causal factors in their evo-
lutionary histories or may reveal differences of sig-
nificance for theories concerning the origin, dis-
tribution, and maintenance of Neotropical
diversity. If South American muroids are to be
employed in such useful comparisons, however,
more basic information about their systematics
and natural history must be provided by future
research.
RESUMEN
Los ictiominos son roedores muroides distin-
tivos ecologica- y morfologicamente que se en-
cuentran en las montafias h'umedas tropicales y
tierras bajas adyacentes desde Oaxaca, Mexico, a
traves de la America Central y la parte norte de
America del Sur hasta la Guayana Francesa y el
Per(u. Esta monografila sefiala las investigaciones
realizadas en el campo y en el museo sobre la
anatomia, taxonomia, morfometria, morfologia
funcional, ecologia, filogenia, zoogeografila, y ra-
diacion adaptativa de los ictiominos.
1. El estudio de la anatomia de los ictiominos
revela que los generos Anotomys, Daptomys,
Ichthyomys, Neusticomys y Rheomys comparten
atributos del tegumento, denticion, craneo, es-
queleto postcraneal, canal alimentario, y tracto re-
productivo del macho que los distinguen de todos
los miembros de la subfamilia muroide Sigmo-
dontinae (sensu Carleton y Musser, 1984). Los es-
tados de los caracteres diagnosticos de los ictio-
minos incluyen la carencia de vibrisas genales, la
ausencia completa de una escotadura cigomatica,
un gran tuberculo oseo para el origen del mu'sculo
masetero superficial, un foramen infraorbital ova-
lado que comunica grandes haces de neuronas sen-
soriales trigeminas, la ausencia de la membrana
timpianica pars flaccida, la union del ligamento
nucal a la tercera vertebra toracica, un ciego ver-
miforme y un par de papilas espinosas laterales
en el crater del pene. Los caracteres que varian
entre los ictiominos incluyen la composicion y co-
loracion del pelaje, la presencia o ausencia de un
filtrum (philtrum), el tamafio relativo de las pin-
nas, la ausencia o presencia de vibrisas superci-
liares, el nu'mero de cojinetes plantares separados
en la mano, el desarollo de pelos en los margenes
plantares del pie, el numero de cuspides del m3,
la longitud relativa de los huesos nasales, la po-
sicion de los foramenes supraorbitales, los pa-
trones de circulacion carotida, la presencia o au-
sencia de la apofisis orbicular del malleus, las
proporciones externas del cuerpo y del esqueleto
postcraneal, la presencia o ausencia del mu'sculo
omohyoideus, la distribucion del epitelio gastrico
glandular, la presencia o ausencia de la vesicula
biliar, y la morfologia del pene y del cartilago bac-
ular.
2. Bas'andonos en estas y otras comparaciones
morfologicas, se diagnostica la tribu Ichthyomyi-
ni, se propone un nuevo genero para Anotomys
trichotis, y las especies de NeusticomysyDaptomys
son combinadas para formar un genero cuyo
nombre prioritario es Neusticomys. Se propor-
cionan las descripciones completas y una revision
critica de las especies incluidas para cada uno de
los cinco generos de ictiominos reconocidos: An-
otomys Thomas, 1906; Chibehanomys, genero
nuevo; Ichthyomys Thomas, 1893; Neusticomys
Anthony, 1921; y Rheomys Thomas, 1906.
3. Se consideran los criterios para seleccionar
los caracteres metricos que representen 'utilmente
la variacion en tamafio y forma y se describe un
protocolo para medir el craneo ictiomino. Los pa-
trones de variacion metrica y de correlacion en
una muestra poblacional de Rheomys thomasi son
consistentes con la hipotesis de crecimiento post-
destetal en 12 de 17 medidas craneodentales ana-
lizadas. El crecimiento craneal relativo en cinco
poblaciones de ictiominos es cuantificado por me-
dio del primer componente principal extraido a
partir de la matriz de covarianzas de las medidas
transformadas logaritmicamente para cada mues-
tra. Las estimaciones resultantes de la alometria
multivariada son comparadas utilizando correla-
ciones vectoriales y parecen similares; se calcula
un vector promedio que describe el crecimiento
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relativo multivariado en el craneo a partir de los
datos intragrupos combinados (pooled within-
group).
Dado que el crecimiento relativo multivariado
en las dimensiones craneales se muestra similar
entre las especies de ictiominos, la variacion in-
terespecifica en el tamafio craneal puede ser cuan-
tificada a partir de los valores (scores) de las mues-
tras poblacionales sobre el primer componente
principal intragrupo promediado. El mayor eigen-
vector extraido a partir de la matriz de covarianzas
residual (a partir de regresiones de medias mues-
trales sobre sus respectivos valores de tamafio)
describe entonces la variacion en las formas in-
dependientemente del tamafio entre las especies
de ictiominos. Una examinacion de la matriz de
covarianzas residual y de los pesos de las variables
en el factor de forma extraido a partir de ella sugi-
ere un patron de integracion morfologica entre
algunos elementos del aparato masticadory el neu-
rocraneo.
4. Los elementos musculares y oseos del apara-
to masticador son descritos en detalle para Ano-
tomys leander y para Ichthyomys tweedii. Las di-
ferencias entre las dos especies en cuanto a la
oclusion y morfologia dental, y a la orientacion de
algunos aductores mandibulares grandes sugiere
que el aparato masticador de Anotomys leander
realiza una efectiva trituracion molar mientras que
el de Ichthyomys tweedii realiza una fuerte mor-
dida incisiva. Se propone que estas disposiciones
funcionales altemativas representan adaptaciones
a las dietas de peque-nos y grandes artropodos res-
pectivamente. La correspondencia entre las rela-
ciones funcionales inferidas y las estructuras de
covarianzas anteriormente observadas apoya la
hipotesis de que la variacion de la forma (separada
del tamafio) craneodental entre las especies de ic-
tiominos (como fue resumida en 3) principalmente
refleja la divergencia adaptativa en los compo-
nentes funcionalmente integrados del neurocra-
neo, la denticion, y del esqueleto facial.
5. A partir de los analisis de los contenidos del
tracto digestivojunto con observaciones de campo
y revisiones de informacion publicada y no pub-
licada sobre los habitats, los ictiominos pueden
ser caracterizados como carnivoros semiacuaticos
que obtienen una fraccion sustancial de sus dietas
a partir de faunas de artropodos benticos de ria-
chuelos en bosques. A pesar de la uniformidad
ecologica implicada en esta generalizacion, existe
considerable variacion correlacionada con la al-
titud entre los habitats de las especies de ictiomi-
nos. Los riachuelos habitados por ictiominos en
las montafias estan bordeados por vegetacion de
bosque nublado (o paramo) y por lo com(un son
mas frios y rapidos que los riachuelos mas cilidos
y lentos bordeados por bosque lluvioso tropical
donde se encuentran otras especies de ictiominos
en las vertientes de piedemonte y las tierras bajas.
Ademas, y al menos parcialmente como conse-
cuencia del efecto de los gradientes altitudinales
en la temperatura y en la velocidad de la corriente
del agua, la fauna bentica de los riachuelos de las
montanias consiste principalmente de pequeinos
artropodos (la mayoria estadios larvales de insec-
tos), mientras que los arroyuelos de tierras bajas
generalmente tienen una mayor diversidad de ar-
tropodos grandes (incluyendo abundantes crus-
taceos decapodos).
Los ictiominos son miembros de diversas co-
munidades de pequefnos mamiferos no voladores
(marsupiales, insectivoros y otros roedores) en los
bosques nublados y bosques lluviosos neotropi-
cales, pero no co-existen con ningCun otro mami-
fero de tamafio similar que regularmente busque
artropodos en los riachuelos. Otros aspectos sobre
la ecologia de los ictiominos no se han dilucidado
todavia.
6. La monofilia de los ictiominos y sus inter-
relaciones con otros miembros de la subfamilia
Sigmodontinae se discuten en terminos de la evi-
dencia morfologica resumida en (1). Se sugiere que
los ictiominos comprenden un grupo mono-
filetico, quizas de antigiiedad considerable, sin af-
inidades claras con los miembros de cualquier otro
taxon muroide. Por lo demas, la distincion de los
ictiominos junto con la carencia de estados diag-
nosticos para los Sigmodontinae lleva a cuestionar
el status filogenetico de la subfamilia.
Las relaciones filogeneticas entre los ictiominos
se investigan mediante la aplicacion de analisis de
compatibilidad de caracteres y de metodos de par-
simonia numerica. Dieciocho caracteres represen-
tantes de varios sistemas anatomicos fueron ele-
gidos para 6l analisis sobre la base de la constancia
de sus expresiones dentro de poblaciones biolo-
gicas y sobre lo discreto de sus estados alternati-
vos. Doce colecciones 'unicas (cliques) de carac-
teres mutualmente compatibles estan presentes
entre los datos analizados. Un par de "cliques"
maximos, cada uno conteniendo diez caracteres,
tienen probabilidades de encuentro al azar que
estan dos 6rdenes de magnitud por debajo de la
probabilidad de cualquier otro patron de arreglo
cladistico. Una resolucion de uno de estos "cliques"
maximos es uno de los arboles meas parsimonicos
determinados por los algoritmos "branch-and-
bound" y constituye la estimacion filogenetica
biologicamente mas confiable apoyada por los ca-
racteres disponibles. La monofilia tanto de Rheo-
mys como de Ichthyomys parece estar bien cor-
roborada y se hipotetiza que estos dos generos son
grupos hermanos de relacion cada vez mas dis-
tante con Anotomys, Chibchanomys, y Neustic-
omys. El escenario geografico mas parsimonico
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consistente con esta filogenia sugiere un ancestro
suramericano para los Ichthyomyini y eventos cla-
dogen6ticos tempranos confinados a America del
Sur. El genero Rheomys, el cual agrupa exclusi-
vamente a todas las especies de ictiominos en-
d6micos de Centro America, se conjectura que
procede de una dispersion unica hacia el norte a
traves del valle del Rio Atrato.
7. Muchos mamiferos depredan organismos
dulceacuicolas, pero tan solo unos pocos insecti-
voros y roedores muroides del Viejo Mundo son
comparables en tamaiio y habitos a los ictiominos.
La musarania acuatica de Norte America (Sorex
palustris), tres generos de musaranias acuaticas de
Eurasia (Chimarrogale, Neomys y Nectogale), el
desman pireneo (Galemys pyrenaicus), pequeiios
tenrecs acuaticos africanos (Micropotamogale), un
raton acuatico africano (Colomys goslingi), el ten-
rec acuatico de Madagascar (Limnogale mergulus)
y tres muroides acuaticos de Nueva Guinea (Cros-
somys moncktoni, Hydromys habbema y H. hus-
soni); todos tienen un peso promedio de aproxi-
madamente 200 gramos o menos y depredan
principalmente los artropodos acuaticos en los ria-
chuelos. Estos mamiferos se asemejan el uno al
otro y difieren de los taxa no acuaticos estrecha-
mente relacionados con ellos en muchos caracteres
extemos y craneales. Dichos caracteres tambien
distinguen a los ictiominos de muroides no acua-
ticos del Nuevo Mundo y representan un patron
consistente de adaptaciones morfologicas a la car-
nivoria semiacuatica. Tales adaptaciones pueden
ser agrupadas en complejos funcionales dentro de
los cuales (y quizas entre los que) las expresiones
de caracteres aparecen correlacionadas. Pero las
comparaciones cualitativas y los pocos datos dis-
ponibles sobre los habitats y la dieta para la mayo-
ria de los insectivoros semiacuaticos y muroides
semiacuaticos del Viejo Mundo no proporcionan
una base satisfactoria para un analisis mias sofis-
ticado del patron evolutivo.
8. La radiacion adaptativa de los ictiominos
puede ser descrita en terminos de los patrones in-
terespecificos de variacion metrica craneal resu-
midos en (3) junto con los resultados de analisis
estadisticos similares de las dimensiones externas
y del esqueleto postcraneal. Los valores de los fac-
tores de tamanio craneal y postcraneal estan cor-
relacionados a traves de las especies ictiominas,
tal como se esperaria. Pero la forma craneal y las
proporciones postcraneales estan tambien alta-
mente correlacionadas de manera tal que las es-
pecies con incisivos delgados, molares grandes y
neurocraneos globosos tambien tienen patas tra-
seras grandes, huesos proximales de los miembros
cortos y colas largas. La correlacion entre la forma
craneal y las proporciones postcraneales no es un
artefacto estadistico y no refleja la propincuidad
al ancestro comiun. En cambio, se hipotetiza que
la covarianza ecologica resultante del efecto de los
gradientes altitudinales sobre la velocidad de la
corriente y sobre la composicion de la fauna de
artropodos en los riachuelos ha impuesto fuertes
restricciones adaptativas en la evolucion del es-
queleto ictiomino. Las correlaciones de los valores
de la forma craneal y postcraneal con la altitud
son significativas y consistentes en signo con la
interpretacion funcional de los factores y con el
conocimiento de los gradientes ecologicos. La hi-
potesis predice correctamente distribuciones eco-
morfologicas convergentes en los roedores hi-
drominos de Nueva Guinea.
Las reconstrucciones parsimonicas de la evo-
lucion morfometrica ictiomina junto con las com-
paraciones con los grupos de referencia (out-
groups) sugieren un morfotipo ancestral similar a
las especies vivientes de Neusticomys y un habitat
ancestral en las tierras bajas o vertientes de piede-
monte en la America del Sur tropical. La evolucion
de los ictiominos ha sido caracterizada en gran
parte por la divergencia morfologica de linajes geo-
graficamente co-existentes. La convergencia en las
morfologias derivadas de los esqueletos entre los
linajes centro- y sudamericanos se atribuye a in-
vasiones independientes de los habitats de mon-
tana.
9. En su diversidad ecologica y dominancia
faunistica, los muroides neotropicales se asemejan
a otros grupos de vertebrados simpatricos tales
como peces caracoides y siluroides, ranas hilidas
y leptodactilidas, aves tiranoides, y murcielagos
filostomatidos. Comparaciones cuidadosas de es-
tas radiaciones adaptativas pudieran revelar fac-
tores comunes causales en sus historias evolutivas
o pudieran revelar diferencias de importancia para
las teorias respecto al origen, distribucion y man-
tenimiento de la diversidad biologica en los tro-
picos del Nuevo Mundo. Si se van utilizar los
muroides neotropicales en tales comparaciones
uitiles, todavia falta mucha informacion basica
sobre su sistematica e historia natural que debera
ser proporcionada por futuras investigaciones.
INTRODUCTION
Ichthyomyines are muroid rodents that
prey on aquatic insects, crustaceans, and oth-
er small animals in tropical forest streams
throughout most of Central America and
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northern South America. The first ichthyo-
myine specimens sent to European museums
were described by Winge (1891) and Thomas
(1893) who identified many of the morpho-
logical adaptations to semiaquatic carnivory
that characterize these unusual rats and mice.
All ichthyomyines have small eyes, small ex-
ternal ears, partially webbed hindfeet fringed
with specialized hairs, stiff mystacial vibris-
sae provided with enlarged sensory nerves, a
distinctive dentition, and simple digestive
tracts. The current taxonomy (summarized
by Honacki et al., 1982) arranges 14 ichth-
yomyine species in five genera: Anotomys
Thomas, 1906 (including A. leander and A.
trichotis); Daptomys Anthony, 1929 (D. oya-
pocki, D. peruviensis, D. venezuelae); Ichth-
yomys Thomas, 1893 (L hydrobates, I. pit-
tieri, L stolzmanni); Neusticomys Anthony,
1921 (N. monticolus); and Rheomys Thomas,
1906 (R. hartmanni, R. mexicanus, R. raptor,
R. thomasi, R. underwoodi).
Ichthyomyines are members of a large
Neotropical muroid fauna that is part of the
New World subfamily Sigmodontinae
(Carleton and Musser, 1984); in South Amer-
ica alone, 52 genera and about 250 muroid
species are presently recognized. To Simpson
(1950), South American muroids were just
"field mice" that exhibit "a low degree of
regional differentiation" whose northern
ancestors invaded the continent over a Pan-
amanian landbridge in the late Pliocene or
early Pleistocene. Other mammalogists,
however, have emphasized the wide diver-
gence in habitats, diets, and anatomical char-
acters among extant Neotropical muroids and
cite complex patterns of South American
endemism as evidence for older episodes of
adaptive radiation in situ (Hershkovitz, 1966,
1972; Reig, 1980, 1984).
While the absolute chronology ofNeotrop-
ical muroid evolution is unlikely to be estab-
lished in the absence ofcompelling fossil evi-
dence, the patterns of cladogenesis and
adaptation responsible for Neotropical mu-
roid diversity can be inferred from morpho-
logical and ecological comparisons among
members of the living fauna. Ichthyomyines
provide the opportunity to analyze such data
within a small group of related species that
utilize a narrow range of habitats and food
resources and for which the adaptive context
of morphological evolution might therefore
be demonstrated. To date, however, no com-
prehensive survey of ichthyomyine anatomy
has been attempted, the evolutionary rela-
tionships among ichthyomyine lineages have
not been analyzed, and only a few notes have
been published to substantiate inferences
about ichthyomyine ecology.
In May and June of 1978 and from No-
vember 1979 to August 1980 I trapped ich-
thyomyines in Venezuela and Ecuador to ob-
tain complete specimens for dissection and
to collect information about their natural en-
vironments and diets. Those materials, to-
gether with other specimens and fieldnotes in
American and European museums, form the
basis of this report. Here I describe anatom-
ical characters that vary among ichthyo-
myines or that distinguish ichthyomyines
from other members of the subfamily Sig-
modontinae. I define the tribe Ichthyomyini
and revise the taxonomy of ichthyomyine
species and genera. I analyze skeletal mor-
phometric variation within ichthyomyine
populations and suggest functional interpre-
tations for size-independent interspecific pat-
terns. I report analyses of stomach contents,
provide ecological descriptions of collection
localities, and summarize information from
other sources to identify consistent similar-
ities and significant differences among ich-
thyomyine diets and habitats. I discuss the
evidence for ichthyomyine monophyly and
evaluate several alternative estimates of
ichthyomyine phylogenetic relationships. I
document resemblances in habitat, diet, and
morphology between ichthyomyines and un-
related small mammals from other zoogeo-
graphic regions and consider the evolution-
ary implications of such ecomorphological
correlations. Finally, I examine patterns of
skeletal morphometric integration in a cla-
distic framework and propose a hypothesis
of ichthyomyine adaptive radiation that is
consistent with available ecological infor-
mation, functional analyses, and outgroup
comparisons. I conclude by reviewing what
is presently known about muroid evolution
in the New World tropics and suggest how
future research on these rodents might use-
fully contribute to causal hypotheses about
Neotropical vertebrate diversity.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
SPECIMENS
This study is based on skins, -skulls, post-
cranial skeletons, and fluid-preserved speci-
mens that belong to the following institu-
tional collections: the American Museum of
Natural History, New York (AMNH); the
British Museum (Natural History), London
(BMNH); the Coleccion de Vertebrados,
Universidad de Los Andes, Merida, Vene-
zuela (CVULA); the Field Museum of Nat-
ural History, Chicago (FMNH); the Fort
Worth Museum of Science and History, Fort
Worth (FWMSH); the Departamento de Mi-
crobiologia, Universidad del Valle, Cali, Co-
lombia (HTC); the Los Angeles County Mu-
seum, Los Angeles (LACM); the Museum of
Zoology ofLouisiana State University, Baton
Rouge (LSU); the Museo de Biologia, Uni-
versidad Central de Venezuela, Caracas
(MBUCV); the Museum ofComparative Zo-
ology, Harvard University, Cambridge
(MCZ); the Museum National d'Histoire Na-
turelle, Paris (MNHN); the Museum of Ver-
tebrate Zoology, University of California,
Berkeley (MVZ); the Museo de Zoologia,
Universidad Politecnica, Quito (MZUP); the
Natural Historie Riksmuseet, Stockholm
(NHRS); the Academy of Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia (PANS); the Rijksmuseum van
Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden (RMNH); the
Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection, Col-
lege Station (TCWC); the University of
Michigan Museum of Zoology, Ann Arbor
(UMMZ); the National Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution, Washing-
ton, D.C. (USNM); and the Universitets
Zoologiske Museum, Copenhagen (UZM).
EXTERNAL AND CRANIAL
MEASUREMENTS
I measured Total Length (TL), Length of
Tail (LT), Length of Hind Foot (HF), and
Length of Ear (Ear) on freshly caught speci-
mens following the standard American pro-
cedure described by Hall (1981: 1125-1126);
values were recorded to the nearest milli-
meter (mm). External measurements record-
ed by other collectors were used only if the
standard American procedure was known to
have been followed by them. Length ofHead
and Body (HBL) was obtained by subtracting
Length ofTail from Total Length. When study
skins were unaccompanied by measurements
of known derivation, I measured the dried
hindfeet with dial calipers. Undistorted dried
hindfeet yield measurements that are usually
within 1 mm (plus or minus) of values de-
termined from fresh material.
I measured crania with dial calipers and
recorded measurement values to the nearest
0.1 mm. The set of cranial measurements
that I employ throughout this monograph are
illustrated in figures 1 and 2 and defined be-
low following their standard abbreviations.
CIL, Condylo-Incisive Length: Measured from the
exposed greater curvature of an upper incisor
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Fig. 1. Limits of 12 cranial and dental dimensions. See text for definitions and explanations of
abbreviations.
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Fig. 2. Limits of five additional cranial and dental dimensions. See text for definitions and expla-
nations of abbreviations.
to the articular surface of the occipital condyle
on the same side.
LD, Length ofDiastema: Measured from the crown
ofthe first maxillary molar to the exposed lesser
curvature ofthe upper incisor on the same side.
LM, Length ofthe Maxillary Molars: The occlusal
length of the maxillary molar series.
LIF, Length of the Incisive Foramina: The inside
length of one incisive foramen.
BIT, Breadth ofthe Incisor Tips: Measured across
the enameled tips of both upper incisors.
BIF, Breadth ofthe Incisive Foramina: The great-
est inside breadth across both incisive foramina.
BPB, Breadth ofthe Palatal Bridge: Measured be-
tween the protocones ofleft and right first max-
illary molars.
LN, Length ofNasals: The greatest length ofeither
nasal bone.
BN, Breadth ofNasals: The greatest breadth across
both nasal bones.
LIB, Least Interorbital Breadth: The least distance
across the frontal bones between the orbital fos-
sae.
ZB, Zygomatic Breadth: The greatest breadth across
the zygomatic processes ofthe squamosal bones.
BB, Breadth of Braincase: Measured across the
smooth lateral surface of the braincase imme-
diately posterodorsal to the squamosal zygo-
matic processes.
BZP, Breadth of the Zygomatic Plate: The least
distance between anterior and posterior edges
of the inferior zygomatic root.
BM1, Breadth of Ml: Measured across the pro-
tocone-paracone cusp pair on the first maxillary
molar.
HI, Height of Incisor: The length ofthe chord that
subtends the exposed greater curvature of an
upper incisor.
DI, Depth ofIncisor: The distance between greater
and lesser curvatures of an upper tooth.
BOC, Breadth of the Occipital Condyles: The
greatest breadth across the dorsal lobes of both
occipital condyles.
AGE CRITERIA
I used toothwear, dental eruption, basi-
cranial suture closure, and pelage character-
istics as criteria by which to judge the relative
age of ichthyomyine specimens. Anatomical
terms used below to define these criteria are
explained elsewhere in appropriate sections
of this monograph.
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I recognize six stages of dental ontogeny
referred to throughout the sequel as Tooth
Wear Classes and abbreviated as TWC 1,
TWC 2, etc.
TWC 1: M3 unerupted or unworn; successive den-
tine basins on M1-2 discrete, not connected by
median channels of dentine.
TWC 2: M3 fully erupted and slightly worn; some
(but not all) ofthe dentine basins onM 1-2 nar-
rowly connected by median channels ofdentine.
TWC 3: M3 well worn; all of the dentine basins
on M 1-2 narrowly connected by median chan-
nels of dentine.
TWC 4: Dentine basins on M1-2 broadly con-
nected by median channels of dentine, but the
reentrant enamel folds still present.
TWC 5: All maxillary molars without reentrant
folds; occlusal surfaces only of dentine con-
tained by a thin enamel rim, but not worn below
the widest part of the crown.
TWC 6: All upper molars worn below the widest
part of their crowns.
The sphenoccipital suture is an open,
transverse seam that separates the basioccip-
ital and basisphenoid bones ofyoung muroid
rodents. Among ichthyomyines, this suture
fuses completely in older animals; the basi-
cranium between the auditory bullae then ap-
pears smooth and undivided. I also recognize
an intermediate condition in which the suture
is "closed," that is, no longer completely open
but with persistent traces of the separation
between basioccipital and basisphenoid
bones.
Species of Daptomys, Ichthyomys, and
Rheomys undergo at least one maturational
molt from a soft, dull, and wooly immature
pelage to a harder, glossy adult pelage. In
Anotomys leander, A. trichotis, and Neustic-
omys monticolus, however, the pelages of
young and old animals are alike and no dis-
tinctions between immature and adult pelts
are apparent.
Ontogenetic information about individual
specimens or series of specimens is usually
abbreviated throughout the text. Toothwear
classes are designated by their assigned num-
bers (1-6, above), basicranial suture closure
by letters (o = open, c = closed, f = fused),
and pelage by letters (i = immature, a = adult,
n = no distinction). Abbreviated ontogenetic
data are provided with toothwear, suture clo-
sure, and pelage designations separated in that
order by diagonal strokes. Thus, 5/f/a de-
scribes a specimen in toothwear class 5 with
a fused sphenoccipital suture and in adult
pelage.
COMPUTATIONS
All of the statistical analyses that I report
were implemented using the Michigan Inter-
active Data Analysis System developed by
the Statistical Research Laboratory of the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Except
where otherwise indicated, the statistical pro-
cedures used herein are described by Conover
(1980), Dixon and Massey (1969), and Mor-
rison (1976).
The computer program that I used for
character compatibility analysis was CLINCH
(Version 3.1), written by K. L. Fiala and G.
F. Estabrook; for probability analysis ofcom-
patible characters I used COMPROB, written
by C. A. Meacham. All numerical parsimony
procedures were executed using PAUP (Ver-
sion 2.3), written by D. L. Swofford.
ANATOMICAL METHODS
Most of the dissections reported below are
of specimens originally fixed in 10 percent
buffered formalin and subsequently trans-
ferred to 70 percent ethanol. Osteological
materials are mostly dermestid-beetle-pre-
pared skeletons. Phalli were cleared in 2 per-
cent potassium hydroxide, stained with Aliz-
arine Red S, and stored in glycerine following
the protocols described by Hooper (1958) and
Lidicker (1968).
Anatomical descriptions of masticatory
muscles required more involved prepara-
tions. Masticatory muscles were usually dis-
sected from whole heads that had been fixed
in formalin and stored in ethanol, but spec-
imens ofRheomys mexicanus were originally
preserved in strong indigenous beverages.
Determinations of fiber direction, aponeu-
rotic attachments, and other details were fa-
cilitated by frequent use of Weigert's varia-
tion of Lugol's Solution (Bock and Shear,
1972). Areas oforigin and insertion ofmuscle
fibers and aponeuroses were recorded on
camera lucida drawings of beetle-prepared
crania and mandibles; little variation was
noted between replicated dissections. In all
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of the heads dissected, care was taken to de-
termine that the jaw had been fixed in its
usual resting position, that is, with the man-
dibular molars displaced anteroventrally
about a millimeter or less from centric oc-
clusion.
All of the masticatory muscles from both
sides were carefully freed from their bony
attachments and stored separately in 70 per-
cent ethanol. Wet weights of the dissected
muscles were determined to the nearest 0.001
g using a Mettler P163 precision balance: each
muscle was removed from preservative, blot-
ted dry between paper towels, weighed, and
returned to the preservative; this procedure
was repeated three times for each muscle and
the mean value ofthe three weights recorded.
Wet weights reported below are usually av-
erages of left and right side muscles.
After determination of wet weights, all of
the masticatory muscles from one side
(right or left) of each of the examples ofAn-
otomys leander and Ichthyomys hydrobates
tweedii (a total of six specimens) were im-
mersed separately in 30 percent nitric acid
for 48 hours in order to dissolve connective
tissues; the acid was removed by pipette and
replaced with 50 percent glycerine (10 parts
glycerol: 7 parts ethanol: 3 parts distilled
water). The internal architecture of the mus-
cles was determined from these softened
preparations. Fiber lengths were measured
using an ocular micrometer mounted in a
Wild M-5 stereomicroscope. Finally, all of
the measured fibers were returned to the acid-
digested, glycerine-stored preparations. These
preparations, composed of just the contrac-
tile material of each muscle, were then sus-
pended in absolute ethanol, filtered onto pre-
weighed discs of Milipore filter paper, and
washed again with absolute ethanol in a Mil-
ipore vacuum filter; the washed fibers were
then oven-dried at 95-100°C for 6 hours. Dry
weights were determined to the nearest 0.0001
g on a Christian Becker Model EA- 1 torsion
balance.
HABITAT DESCRIPTIONS
At each locality where I collected ichthyo-
myines I recorded information about local
topography and phytophysiognomy. Capi-
talized vegetation formation names (e.g.,
Lower Montane Rain Forest) are defined by
Grubb (1977). I found Holdridge's Life Zone
Model (Holdridge, 1967) to be unusable in
the field for the same reasons explained by
Myers (1969).
Data on the physical characteristics of
streams were obtained from standardized 100
m surveys centered at the location where the
first ichthyomyine specimen was trapped in
each watercourse. At this point and at each
of 10 stations (5 upstream and 5 downstream)
spaced 10 m apart, stream width and depth
at midstream were measured. The frequency
of riffles, pools, and cascades (as defined by
Bishop, 1973: 19-20) were noted. At each of
three points along each 100 m stream survey,
water velocity was measured with floats and
a stopwatch. While the streams were being
trapped, water temperatures were recorded
daily (usually between 0600 and 0800 hours)
with a pocket mercury-bulb thermometer.
Dry-bulb maximum-minimum thermome-
ters installed in shady situations at stream-
side provided measurements of ambient air
temperatures.
Elevations were determined with a Thom-
men 2000 pocket altimeter; altitudes report-
ed below are mean values of repeated obser-
vations and have a standard error of plus or
minus 3-4 m.
DIET ANALYSIS AND STREAM
FAUNAL SAMPLING
Complete alimentary tracts were dissected
from fluid-preserved ichthyomyines and their
contents removed to 70 percent ethanol.
Macroscopically distinctive prey fragments
(tergites, antennae, mouthparts, legs, gills,
etc.) were sorted and identified by matching
them with corresponding parts of intact ar-
thropod specimens collected from the same
streams in which the rodents had been trapped
(stream sampling methods are described be-
low). After removal ofthese larger fragments,
the finely masticated residuum in each gut
was cleared in potassium hydroxide and hy-
drogen peroxide and stained with Alizarine
Red S in order to heighten optical contrasts
between vertebrate bone fragments (if pres-
ent) and the nonosseous tissues of inverte-
brates.
Specimens of the stream benthic inverte-
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brate fauna were collected with kickscreens
(Hynes, 1961; Edmunds et al., 1976), by lift-
ing small stones from the water and removing
adherent organisms with forceps (Stout and
Vandermeer, 1975), or by lifting large stones
in the current and collecting the drifting or-
ganisms washed from beneath them in hand-
nets held downstream. A consistent effort was
made to sample all recognizable stream bio-
topes (e.g., pool bottoms, riffles, rootmats,
leafpacks, cascades). Collecting was generally
continued until no new kinds of organisms
were encountered in many successive sam-
ples.
Taxonomic determinations of the stream
arthropods I collected were provided by
Richard W. Baumann (Plecoptera), Oliver S.
Flint (Megaloptera and Trichoptera), Ralph
W. Flowers (Ephemeroptera), Lenora K.
Gloyd (Odonata), Richard W. Merrit (Dip-
tera), John T. Polhemus (Hemiptera), and
David S. White (Coleoptera).
COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY
Morphological comparisons provide the
primary data for taxonomic revision and
phylogenetic analysis as well as the pheno-
typic evidence ofecological adaptations. Mu-
roid systematics has traditionally relied on
comparisons of skins, skulls, and dentitions,
but the few, indefinite characters that have
usually been recorded from such standard
preparations of ichthyomyine specimens are
an unsatisfactory basis for either classifica-
tion or evolutionary hypothesis testing.
This section describes morphological char-
acters that vary among ichthyomyine species
and genera or that distinguish ichthyomyines
from other muroid rodent taxa. Such useful
information can be obtained from compari-
sons ofinteguments, crania, dentitions, post-
cranial skeletons, muscles, digestive tracts,
and genitalia. Available evidence regarding
the functional significance of observed mor-
phological differences is discussed where ap-
propriate here, or is reserved for more de-
tailed analysis in subsequent parts of this
monograph.
EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY
SIzE AND GENERAL ASPECT: Ichthyomyines
are small to medium-size muroids. The com-
bined length of head and body, determined
from adult specimens, ranges from a little
more than 100 mm for Neusticomys montic-
olus to almost 200 mm for large examples of
Ichthyomys hydrobates tweedii; adult weights
for these two species, averaging about 40 g
and 120 g, respectively, also bracket the range
of ichthyomyine variation.
In general appearance (fig. 3), ichthyo-
myines are brownish or blackish-gray rodents
with short, blunt muzzles, small eyes and ears,
large hindfeet, and hairy tails. Closer atten-
tion to external morphology, however, re-
veals many other characters that serve to dis-
tinguish members of the tribe from other
muroids as well as to identify different species
and genera.
BODY PELAGE: Adult ichthyomyines exhib-
it one or the other of two distinctive pelage
types that differ in color, in texture, and in
the kinds of hairs that compose them.
1. In species ofDaptomys, Ichthyomys, and
Rheomys the dorsal body pelage is brownish
and consists of three kinds of hair that com-
prise two pelage layers: a deep, wooly un-
derfur and a superficial, glossy overfur.
The underfur is soft to touch and appears
dull and lusterless. This pelage layer is com-
posed of fine, wavy, and densely spaced wool
hairs. Wool hairs are gray for most of the
length of each hair, but have brownish tips.
The wool hairs of the underfur form a thick,
cohesive felt beneath the glossy overfur of
highland species of Rheomys and Ichthy-
omys. In species of the lowland genus Dap-
tomys and in lowland representatives of
Rheomys and Ichthyomys, however, the un-
derfur is shorter and less dense.
The overfur consists dorsally, oftwo kinds
of hairs, buffy-banded awns and dark guard
hairs. Awns are longer but fewer than the
wool hairs of the underfur. The basal 3/4 or
more of each awn is fine and straight (not
wavy like the wool hairs), but near the surface
of the underfur each awn is bent caudally so
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Fig. 3. Ichthyomys stolzmanni. Reproduced from Thomas's (1893) color plate XXVIII.
that the distal part of the hair comes to lie
almost flat over the wool hairs. The slender
basal part ofeach awn is gray, but the exposed
distal portion, often flattened, is brownish
with a broad band of bright buff across its
middle. Guard hairs are longer than awns.
Like awns, guard hairs have slender grayish
basal portions within the underfur, but the
thickened distal part ofeach guard hair is not
flattened and is entirely dark brown or black-
ish.
The unruffled dorsal surface of ichthyo-
myine pelages of this type appears grizzled
because of the mixture ofbuffy-banded awns
and darker guard hairs in the overfur. Vari-
ation in the proportion ofawns to guard hairs,
in the width of the buffy band on individual
awns, and in the darkness of the guard hairs
all contribute to the overall hue of the dorsal
pelage. Because the emergent distal portions
of both awns and guard hairs are highly pol-
ished, the unruffled overfur of a fresh pelage
appears glossy and glitters in bright light.
The pelage is countershaded (washed ven-
trally with white or silver-gray) in species of
Ichthyomys and Rheomys, but in Daptomys
the venter is brownish and scarcely paler than
the dorsum.
The immature pelage that precedes the de-
finitive adult type described above is softer
and uniformly dark gray-brown. Typically,
immature pelts are not glossy because wool
hairs predominate in the pelage; guard hairs
are sparsely distributed and there is no well-
defined overfur. The two specimens of Dap-
tomys venezuelae (AMNH 69907, 69908) on
which Anthony (1929) based his description
of that genus and species are both young an-
imals (TWC 2) in just such a dull, wooly,
immature pelage; Anthony was therefore un-
able to appreciate the similarities among the
mature coats of Daptomys, Ichthyomys, and
Rheomys detailed above. Instead, he empha-
sized resemblances in texture and color be-
tween the (immature) coats of his specimens
of D. venezuelae and adult skins of Neustic-
omys monticolus, a species whose very dif-
ferent mature pelage is described below.
2. Anotomys leander, A. trichotis, and
Neusticomys monticolus exhibit a distinctive
adult pelage that is composed only ofa thick,
velvety pelt ofdark wool hairs among which
are scattered many long, fine, blackish guard
hairs; the pelage does not have the layered
aspect described for the preceding type. When
fresh, these pelts are dull blackish-gray dor-
sally, a somber hue that is unrelieved by any
tinge of brown. The venter of N. monticolus
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is gray, only a little paler than the upperparts;
A. leanderand A. trichotis have silver-washed
venters.
The distinctive blackish-gray dorsal col-
oration ofichthyomyines with this pelage type
is unmistakable in fresh skins, but these coats
fade with age to a dull shade of rusty brown.
Consequently, literature descriptions of old
pelts of Anotomys leander, A. trichotis, and
Neusticomys monticolus often erroneously
attribute reddish or brownish tints to the fur
of these mice. Anthony (1 92 1), for example,
described the color ofthe type ofN. montico-
lus as "uniform clove-brown (Ridgway)," but
the specimen, collected in 1916, was five years
old at the time that Anthony described it. By
contrast, the type specimen ofA. leander was
only a year old when Thomas (1906) de-
scribed its dorsal coloration as "uniform dark
slaty (near 'slate black')." That same speci-
men was brownish-gray seventy-six years lat-
er, however, and contrasted sharply in color
with the slaty-black dorsal pelage of recently
collected specimens that I brought to the Brit-
ish Museum to compare with it in 1982.
Choate (1970) described apparently similar
fading effects in dried shrew skins.
The pelage ofimmature Neusticomys mon-
ticolus, Anotomys leander, and A. trichotis is
indistinguishable from the adult condition.
PHILTRUM: In most muroid rodents, and
in all sigmodontines with the exception of a
few ichthyomyine species, the hairy muzzle
is divided by a groove of naked skin, the
philtrum, that extends down the midline from
the rhinarium to the margin of the upper lip
(see Brown, 1971: fig. 1). The presence of a
philtrum is readily demonstrated in fresh or
fluid-preserved specimens of Daptomys,
Neusticomys, Ichthyomys, and some species
of Rheomys by spreading apart the left and
right mystacial pads to reveal this median
cleft of hairless, elastic epithelium. On dried
skins the philtrum can be seen as a hard,
brown strip of naked tissue unless the upper
lip has been carelessly cut or grossly distorted
in preparation. The philtrum is broad and
conspicuous in Daptomys and Ichthyomys,
but narrower and less obvious in species of
other genera in which it occurs. Anotomys
leander, A. trichotis, Rheomys underwoodi,
and R. mexicanus lack a philtrum; in these
ichthyomyines the muzzle is entirely hairy
and undivided by naked tracts of skin.
PINNAE: Ichthyomyine pinnae are small,
rounded, and well-haired-or they are ab-
sent. The pinnae are largest (visible above
the fur on the side ofthe head) in Neusticomys
monticolus, Daptomys, Ichthyomys (see fig.
3), and some species ofRheomys. Even among
these ichthyomyines, however, the pinnae are
diminutive by comparison with the external
ears of other sigmodontines. In Anotomys
trichotis, Rheomys mexicanus, and R. un-
derwoodi, smaller pinnae are buried in the fur
of the side of the head and are not visible
above the unruffled surface of the pelage.
Definitive pinnae are absent altogether in
Anotomys leander; only a low ridge of sparse-
ly haired skin encircles the posterior and
dorsal margins ofthe external auditory canal
in this species.
VIBRISSAE: Ofthe primitive complement of
mammalian vibrissae described and illus-
trated by Beddard (1902), Pocock (1914),
Brown (1971), and Brown and Yalden (1973),
only the mystacial, submental, interramal,
superciliary, and carpal groups are repre-
sented among ichthyomyines. Genal, suboc-
ular, anconeal, medial antebrachial, and cal-
caneal vibrissae are uniformly absent.
Superciliary vibrissae, consisting of one or
a few long, stiff hairs just above each eye, are
always present on specimens of Anotomys
leander, but are consistently absent in all oth-
er ichthyomyine species. Submental vibris-
sae occur as a tuft of short, stiff hairs on the
fleshy apex of the chin anterior to the man-
dibular symphysis and are present in all
ichthyomyines. Interramal vibrissae are rep-
resented by one or a few long, stiff hairs aris-
ing either from a single tract on the ventral
midline between the mandibular rami or from
a pair of tracts flanking the midline; Anoto-
mys leander alone appears to lack interramal
vibrissae. Carpal vibrissae are always present
as one or a few stiff hairs rooted medially at
or just proximal to the wrist.
The vibrissal groups described above are
all better developed in most other sigmo-
dontines, which also possess additional kinds
of vibrissae (e.g., prominent genal hairs) not
found among ichthyomyines. By contrast, the
mystacial vibrissae of ichthyomyines are
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highly developed, numerous, and morpho-
logically distinctive. Ichthyomyine mystacial
vibrissae bear greater resemblance to the stiff
mystacial hairs ofpinnipeds, otters, and many
semiaquatic lipotyphlans (see Ling, 1977;
Pocock, 1921; and Kuhn, 1964 for represen-
tative illustrations) than to those ofterrestrial
sigmodontines.
Mammalian mystacial vibrissae are ar-
ranged in longitudinal rows that roughly par-
allel the upper oral margins (Pocock, 1914;
Dunn, 1958; Wineski, 1985). Among ich-
thyomyines these rows are widely spaced
dorsally, but are arranged progressively clos-
er ventrally, nearer the mouth. Within rows,
vibrissae are more closely spaced anteriorly
than behind. Therefore, the mystacial hairs
are very numerous and closely spaced an-
teroventrally, on the upper lip beneath the
rhinarium, and are few and widely spaced
posterodorsally, between the rhinarium and
the eye.
Within rows of mystacial vibrissae, the
more posterior hairs are the longest, and the
longest hairs of the entire vibrissal array are
the most posterior of the middle rows. Laid
back alongside the head on fresh or fluid-
preserved specimens, these longest hairs ex-
tend well behind the ear. Anteriorly, the very
short vibrissae of the upper lip form a dense
brush of recurved bristles directed ventrally
and medially toward the mouth and the up-
per incisors. It is the density and relative de-
velopment of these anterior vibrissae of the
upper lip that exhibits the greatest variation
among ichthyomyine tactile hairs (fig. 4). All
ofthe mystacial vibrissae, but especially those
on the upper lip, are best developed in Ano-
tomys leander, A. trichotis (fig. 4, left), Rheo-
mys underwoodi, and R. mexicanus; species
of Ichthyomys (fig. 4, right) and Daptomys
have mystacial vibrissae that are sparse by
comparison; Neusticomys monticolus and the
smaller species of Rheomys have mystacial
arrays of intermediate density.
Muroid mystacial vibrissae are each rooted
in a follicle that is surrounded by a large blood
sinus, sensory nerve endings, and sebaceous
glands; each follicle, together with its vas-
cular supply, mechanoreceptors, and glands,
is enclosed in a capsule ofcollagen and elastin
fibers. These vibrissal capsules are embedded
in a dermal body of dense connective tissue
and voluntary muscles, the mystacial pad,
through which the mystacial artery and in-
fraorbital nerve also ramify (Wineski, 1985).
It is the thickness and extent ofthe mystacial
pad supporting stiff and numerous vibrissae
that is responsible for the blunt aspect of the
ichthyomyine muzzle that is evident in fig-
ures 3 and 4.
MANUs: The dorsal surface of the ichthyo-
myine manus is covered with short hairs, but
the plantar surface is entirely naked. The pol-
lux is a diminutive digit with a rounded nail,
but the remaining fingers are well developed
and each bears a strong, sharp claw. Most
terrestrial sigmodontines have similar fore-
feet in these respects, and there is, indeed, no
evidence of semiaquatic specialization in the
ichthyomyine hand.
Species of Neusticomys and Daptomys to-
gether with Anotomys trichotis have five large
plantar pads, the usual muroid complement
(Romankowowa, 1955; Dukelski, 1927;
Tullberg, 1899), on the palm of the manus
(fig. SA). These pads consist ofa distal triplet
of interdigital tubercles (numbered from me-
dial to lateral) and a proximal pair of carpal
tubercles. The medial carpal pad (at the base
of the pollux) is called the thenar, and the
lateral carpal pad the hypothenar (Brown and
Yalden, 1973). These five pads are all sepa-
rate-in the living animal each has some ca-
pacity for independent movement due to the
creases of elastic skin between them.
Anotomys leander and species ofRheomys
have fewer separate plantar pads on their
forefeet (fig. 5B). A free thenar pad and two
free interdigital pads (the medialmost, 1 and
2) are readily identifiable, but a single large
lateral pad is in the position usually occupied
(among other species) by the hypothenar and
interdigital 3. I interpret this single large, lat-
eral pad on the manus of A. leander and
Rheomys to represent a fusion between an-
cestrally free hypothenar and third interdigi-
tal pads. In Rheomys mexicanus and R. un-
derwoodi the thenar pad and interdigital 1 are
partly fused as well.
MAMMAE: All ichthyomyine species for
which adult female specimens are known have
six mammae in three pairs: one on the ven-
trolateral surface of the thorax behind the
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Fig. 4. Frontal, dorsal, and lateral views of mystacial vibrissae ofAnotomys trichotis (left, MBUCV
1-2795) and Ichthyomys hydrobates tweedi (right, UMMZ 155784).
forelimbs (postaxial), one on the abdomen
(abdominal), and one in the groin region be-
tween the thighs (inguinal). Three ichthyo-
myine species (Daptomys oyapocki, D. pe-
ruviensis, and Ichthyomys pittieri) are known
only from males and their mammary com-
plements are unknown. Six mammae have
previously been reported for ichthyomyine
species by Winge (1891), de Winton (1896),
Hooper (1968), and Musser and Gardner
(1974), but the literature also includes two
erroneous ichthyomyine mammary counts.
Burt and Stirton (1961) and Goodwin (1959)
reported four and two mammae from Rheo-
mys thomasi and R. mexicanus, respectively;
I have examined the adult females described
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Fig. 5. Plantar view of left manus. A, Anotomys trichotis ( U M M Z  156376); B, Rheomys hartmanni 
( U M M Z  1 1  1985). Hy, hypothenar pad; Th, thenar pad; 1, first interdigital pad; 2, second interdigital 
pad; 3, third interdigital pad. 
by these authors, however, and determined 
that all have six mammae in the anatomical 
arrangement described above. 
Six is not an unusual number of mammae 
among other muroids although eight (four 
pairs) is the commoner count (Arvy, 1974). 
Neotropical muroids with eight mammae 
(e.g., Oryzomys and related genera) have a 
pectoral pair of teats in addition to the post- 
axillary, abdominal, and inguinal pairs rep- 
resented among ichthyomyines. 
PES: The ichthyomyine pes has five non- 
opposable, claw-bearing digits. The dorsal 
surface is covered with short hairs, but the 
plantar surface, including the heel, is entirely 
naked. These characteristics are common to 
the hindfeet of many other sigmodontines, 
but ichthyomyines are distinctive in most of 
the remaining external features of this ap- 
pendage. The hindfeet of five ichthyomyine 
species are illustrated in plantar view in 
figure 6. 
Along the metatarsal margins and between 
the digits, fringing the entire naked plantar 
surface of the foot, is a continuous comb of 
stiff hairs. This distinctive feature of ichthyo- 
myine hindfeet is only weakly developed in 
Daptomys and Neusticomys (fig. 6A) but it is 
well developed in all other members of the 
tribe (e-g., fig. 6B-E). On the large hindfoot 
of Rheomys mexicanus (fig. 7), the fringing 
hairs may exceed 3 mm in length. 
Among terrestrial sigmodontines, the three 
median digits (11,111, and IV) of the hindfoot 
are longer than the medialmost (I) and lat- 
eralmost (V) digits. Among strictly cursorial 
species (e.g., Sigmodon hispidus) digits I and 
V are so short that the tips of the claws on 
those digits do not extend more than halfivay 
along the first phalange of the adjacent digits 
I1 and IV, respectively. In all ichthyomyines, 
however, the tips of the claws of digits I and 
V extend at least to the first interphalangeal 
joint of the digit adjacent to each. In Dap- 
tomys and Neusticomys (fig. 6A) the hindfoot 
is narrow, the outside digits (I and V) extend 
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Fig. 6. Plantar view of left pes. A, Neusticomys monticolus (UMMZ, 155790); B, Rheomys hartmanni 
(UMMZ 1 1  1985); C, Ichthyomys hydrobates tweediz (UMMZ 155782); D, Anotomys leander (UMMZ 
126295); E, Anotomys trichotis (UMMZ 156376). 
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just to or only a little beyond these limits,
and the ancestral disparity in length between
the middle three and two outside toes is still
obvious. In all other ichthyomyines (fig. 6B-
E), however, the hindfoot is broad and the
claws of digits I and V extend well beyond
the first interphalangeal joints of their neigh-
bors.
Webbing occurs between digits II, III, and
IV of the pes in all ichthyomyines. In Ano-
tomys leander, A. trichotis, Daptomys, Ich-
thyomys, and Neusticomys, webbing does not
extend quite to the first interphalangeal joints
of digits II-IV; in these taxa, digits I and V
are usually free of conspicuous webs. Web-
bing is best developed in species ofRheomys
in which webs between digits II-IV extend
fully to or just beyond the first interphalan-
geal joints; digits I and V are also connected
by small webs to neighboring digits II and
IV.
In most sigmodontines there are six plantar
tubercles on the hindfoot, consisting of two
tarsal pads and four interdigital pads. All
ichthyomyines lack a definitive hypothenar
(lateral tarsal) pad, but some specimens of
Daptomys venezuelae together with the ho-
lotype of D. oyapocki exhibit a small, indis-
tinct tubercle lateral to the thenar (medial
tarsal) pad that may correspond to the hy-
pothenar of other sigmodontines.
When relaxed, the ichthyomyine pes as-
sumes a characteristically flattened, pronated
configuration (fig. 7). From manipulation of
the joints of fresh specimens, it is apparent
that the lateral margin forms the leading edge
as the hindfoot is flexed and drawn forward
in the recovery stroke ofswimming; the fold-
ed digits and hairy fringes contribute to a
fusiform cross section in this attitude. When
the pes is extended, the digits are unfolded
and spread, stretching the webbing between
them, and the hairy fringes expand to in-
crease the effective propulsive surface. Pho-
tographs of living specimens of other semi-
aquatic mammals with similar hindfeet (e.g.,
Niethammer, 1970: Hutterer and Hurter,
1981) illustrate convergent functional mod-
ifications in action.
TAIL: Muroid tails are usually covered with
conspicuous epidermal scales arranged in en-
circling rings from base to tip. Such tails ap-
pear naked, but three bristlelike hairs emerge
Fig. 7. Plantar view of left pes of Rheomys
mexicanus (AMNH 205313).
from beneath the posterior margin of each
scale to provide a sparse caudal pelage that
may be largely tactile in function. Ichthyo-
myine tails, by contrast, are densely covered
with longer hairs and do not have a naked
appearance; faint scutulation is sometimes
visible through the thinner caudal pelage of
Daptomys and Neusticomys, but in the re-
maining genera definitive epidermal scales are
not evident even under high magnification.
Caudal hairs are densest ventrally, and the
midventral hairs are conspicuously longer
than the hairs on the dorsal and lateral sur-
faces ofthe tail. In all ichthyomyines the mid-
ventral caudal hairs are longest and most
densely concentrated distally; in Anotomys
leander, A. trichotis, Rheomys mexicanus, and
R. underwoodi these stiff, compacted hairs
form a distinct midventral keel along the dis-
tal one-half to one-third of the tail.
DENTITION
INCISORS: Thomas (1919) proposed a ter-
minology for rodent incisor morphology
based on the anterior angle that the chord of
the exposed greater curvature of the tooth
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makes with the occlusal plane of the molars.
Rodent upper incisors are termed opistho-
dont when this angle is less than 900, ortho-
dont when this angle is about equal to 900,
and proodont when the angle exceeds 900.
Ichthyomyine incisors approach the ortho-
dont condition and contrast with the com-
moner, more strongly opisthodont configu-
ration ofupper incisors among other muroid
species.
The tips of ichthyomyine upper incisors
usually wear to divergent lateral points such
that thejuxtaposed cutting edges ofboth teeth
form an inverted-V-shaped blade in frontal
view (for pertinent illustrations of dental
characters see taxonomic accounts and func-
tional morphological discussions in subse-
quent sections ofthe text). The expression of
this unusual wear pattern is best developed
in ichthyomyine species with broad incisors
whose anterior, enameled surfaces are in-
clined medially, toward the midsagittal plane.
Species of Ichthyomys exhibit this morphol-
ogy most clearly. Ichthyomyines with nar-
rower incisors sometimes develop sharp lat-
eral points on these teeth but the anterior,
enameled surfaces are not inclined medially;
species of Anotomys and Rheomys under-
woodi have very slender incisors of this type
while other ichthyomyine taxa usually exhib-
it intermediate morphologies.
The shapes ofichthyomyine lower incisors
covary with the upper teeth. In species with
broad upper incisors whose stout cutting edges
are provided with sharp lateral points, the
lower incisors are thick and strongly re-
curved. By contrast, in species with slender,
less robust upper incisors, the lower teeth are
procumbent, fine, and delicate.
MoLARs: Most ichthyomyines have three
upper and three lower molars, but the unique
specimen ofDaptomys oyapocki lacks upper
and lower third molars (Dubost and Petter,
1978). Left and right maxillary molar rows
are always parallel.
The first molars are the largest in both up-
per and lower dentitions, averaging 50-57
and 41-50 percent ofthe maxillary and man-
dibular toothrows, respectively. The second
molars are appreciably smaller, with maxil-
lary and mandibular teeth averaging 31-34
and 33-36 percent of their respective series.
Third upper molars are much the smallest
teeth in the maxillary dentition, ranging from
16-21 percent of the toothrow. Lower third
molars vary considerably in relative size, from
26-30 percent ofthe mandibular toothrow in
some species ofRheomys and Ichthyomys to
20-21 percent in the remaining genera. Al-
though the third molars of some ichthyo-
myines are relatively small by comparison
with the size of these teeth in many other
sigmodontines, ichthyomyines are not diag-
nosable on the basis of dental proportions
alone.
Table 1 contains summary statistics for the
molar dimensions of 21 Rheomys thomasi
from Mt. Cacaguatique, El Salvador. Dental
measurements of males and females overlap
completely in this as in all other ichthyo-
myine samples I have measured, so I pooled
the sexes for analysis. Ichthyomyine molars
have closed roots and, once formed, do not
grow further; measurements of individual
teeth are therefore not subject to ontogenetic
variation except by abrasion. Coefficients of
variation are very small (less than 3.0) for
total lengths ofthe maxillary and mandibular
toothrows and for lengths of the first upper
and lower molars. Third molars, upper and
lower, exhibit the highest relative variability
for homologous measurements within their
respective toothrows, a common pattern in
muroid dentitions (Van Valen, 1962; Bader,
1965; Gould and Garwood, 1969; Carleton
and Eshelman, 1979). Second molars usually
exhibit intermediate levels of relative vari-
ability. Although coefficients of variation for
all of the molar dimensions in this sample
are small, the absolute range of variation in
whole toothrow lengths provided in table 1
suggests cautious evaluation of the slight dif-
ferences in these measurements that have
sometimes been used to diagnose ichthyo-
myine species.
The occlusal design of ichthyomyine mo-
lars is simple but distinctive (see figures ac-
companying the taxonomic accounts, below).
Each tooth consists of one or more pairs of
opposite labial and lingual cusps, and each
pair ofopposing cusps is separated from oth-
er such pairs on the same tooth by opposite
labial and lingual reentrant enamel folds.
Successive cusp pairs on the same tooth are
connected by median enamel ridges that are
called mures on the upper teeth and murids
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on the lower teeth (see Reig, 1977, for ex-
planations and illustrations ofmolar nomen-
clature). Contained between opposing labial
and lingual cusps are broad, concave regions
ofworn dentine; these intercuspal dentine ba-
sins are separate on newly erupted teeth, but
the mures (and murids) quickly wear away
with age to form interconnecting median
channels of dentine.
The principal cusps on ichthyomyine mo-
lars consist of protocones, paracones, meta-
cones, and hypocones on the maxillary teeth
and protoconids, metaconids, hypoconids,
and entoconids on the mandibular teeth. A
large anterocone contributes two additional
cusps to the first upper molar and a relatively
smaller anteroconid one or two small cusps
to the lower first molar, but other enameled
structures that often complicate the occlusal
surfaces ofsigmodontine molars (Reig, 1977)
are inconspicuous or absent in ichthyomyine
dentitions. Small anterolophs(ids), postero-
lophs(ids), and mesolophs(ids) are often pres-
ent on newly erupted teeth, but they are usu-
ally obliterated with only slight wear; they
are never so well developed as they are among
pentalophodont sigmodontines.
Variation in molar morphology among
ichthyomyines chiefly concerns the heights
and shapes of the principal cusps. In Ano-
tomys leander, A. trichotis, Rheomys mexi-
canus, and R. underwoodi, the principal mo-
lar cusps are tall and sharp when unworn; in
occlusal view, the cusps appear anteropos-
teriorly compressed and the reentrant folds
that separate successive cusp pairs are spa-
cious. Also associated with this morphology
are high, transverse enamel crests formed by
the anterior margins ofopposite cusps on the
upper molars, and by the posterior margins
of opposite cusps on the lower molars. By
contrast, molar cusps in species of Ichthyo-
mys are low and not very sharp, even when
unworn; in occlusal view such cusps do not
appear anteroposteriorly compressed, and the
reentrant folds that separate successive cusp
pairs are narrow. These molars typically de-
velop broad, scooped-out basins of exposed
dentine between opposite cusps, and the
transverse enamel crests formed by opposing
cusp margins are quickly worn away. The
smaller species of Rheomys, together with
Daptomys and Neusticomys monticolus, ex-
TABLE 1
Statistics of Molar Measurements (in millimeters)
of 21 Specimens of Rheomys thomasi thomasia
Stan- Coeffi-
dard cient of
Devia- Varia-
Range Mean tion tion
Lengths
M1-M3 4.15-4.60 4.32 0.11 2.55
Ml 2.15-2.35 2.25 0.05 2.43
M2 1.25-1.50 1.36 0.06 4.17
M3 0.80-0.95 0.87 0.05 5.86
ml-m3 4.25-4.70 4.43 0.09 2.13
ml 1.85-2.00 1.92 0.04 1.93
m2 1.35-1.55 1.47 0.05 3.66
m3 1.10-1.25 1.20 0.05 4.47
Widths
Ml 1.35-1.55 1.42 0.05 3.44
M2 1.25-1.40 1.32 0.05 3.47
M3 0.90-1.15 1.00 0.06 5.65
ml 1.20-1.35 1.29 0.04 3.05
m2 1.25-1.45 1.34 0.05 4.02
m3 0.95-1.10 1.01 0.04 4.39
a From Cerro Cacaguatique, El Salvador.
hibit molar morphologies that are interme-
diate to the two extremes characterized above.
The functional significance of these differ-
ences in molar morphology is treated else-
where (see Mastication, Diet, and Cranioden-
tal Function).
The morphology of upper and lower third
molars exhibits additional variation among
ichthyomyines. The third maxillary molar is
always small and consists at most of an an-
terior portion representing the paired pro-
tocone and paracone and a small posterior
vestige of a presumably ancestral metacone/
hypocone pair. Alternatively, the posterior
remnant is absent and M3 is a simple, peglike
tooth. Lower third molars are large in Rheo-
mys (except R. mexicanus) and Ichthyomys
(except L pittieri), consisting of distinct an-
terior and posterior moieties representing the
protoconid/metaconid and entoconid/hypo-
conid cusp pairs, respectively. In R. mexi-
canus, L pittieri, and members of the re-
maining ichthyomyine genera, however, m3
is a much smaller tooth that consists only of
the protoconid/metaconid pair with or with-
out a small, spurlike posterior vestige of the
entoconid/hypoconid lobe.
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MoLAR ROOTS: The first and second upper
molars each have one lingual and two labial
roots; the lingual root is never divided. Small,
threadlike rootlets that are not constant in
occurrence or location are also present on
these teeth in most specimens. The first and
second lower molars each have two roots, one
anterior and one posterior. Third molars, up-
per and lower, exhibit considerable variation
in root number. Primitively, third upper mo-
lars may have had three roots and lower third
molars two, as do the more anterior teeth in
their respective series (Carleton, 1980); some
ichthyomyines exhibit this condition, but the
number of third-molar roots may vary even
within local populations. Thus, upper third
molars ofIchthyomys hydrobates tweedii from
the Rio Pachijal drainage ofwestern Ecuador
may have either three roots (BMNH
34.9.10.175, AMNH 71385) or two (BMNH
34.9.10.172, AMNH 71384). I have not,
therefore, attempted to document possible
species differences in root number for these
teeth.
HEAD SKELETON
Ichthyomyine crania exhibit substantial
age-correlated variation in size and shape
within local populations, and striking con-
trasts in cranial size and shape are also ob-
vious in comparisons of adults of different
species. The quantitative description of such
variation in absolute and relative cranial di-
mensions is presented below in a separate
account (see Cranial Morphometrics). The
present section details qualitative aspects of
ichthyomyine cranial morphology, i.e., those
features not conveniently represented by
measurements. Descriptions are organized
under four headings: (A) Gross Cranial Ar-
chitecture, (B) Cranial Foramina and Fenes-
trae, (C) Carotid Arterial Supply, (D) Audi-
tory Bullae and Ossicles, and (E) Mandible
and Hyoid.
GROSS CRANLAL ARCHITEcruRE (FIGS. 8-
10): The most distinctive feature of the an-
terior part of the ichthyomyine cranium in
dorsal view is the absence of zygomatic
notches. Present in all other living Sigmo-
dontinae, the zygomatic notch is a semioval
recess, open rostrally, in the anterodorsal
margin ofeach maxillary bone (fig. 1 IA). The
lateral border of the zygomatic notch is
formed by the free dorsal edge of the zygo-
matic plate; the depth ofthe zygomatic notch
is therefore greater in muroid species with
wider zygomatic plates. Ichthyomyines have
slender zygomatic plates that lack a free dor-
sal edge, and each maxillary zygomatic pro-
cess therefore curves smoothly onto the dor-
solateral surface of the rostrum without
emargination (fig. 1 1B, C).
Other features of the rostral region vary
among ichthyomyine species. In all members
of Ichthyomys, the nasal bones are short and
do not extend anteriorly as far as the pre-
maxillae; the nasal orifice is therefore ex-
posed when skulls of these rats are viewed
from a dorsal perspective (fig. 1 C). In all
other ichthyomyines, the nasals are longer
and extend anteriorly to conceal the nasal
orifice from dorsal view (fig. 1 1B). Ichthyo-
myine nasals are widest anteriorly and, in
most speci.mens, taper posteriorly to more-
or-less attenuate or rounded tips at midline.
Ichthyomyine rostra vary conspicuously in
relative width. Species with large incisors
(Ichthyomys, Daptomys) have broad rostra-
the flaring lateral margins of the incisor
alveoli are joined with the incurving antero-
dorsal edges of the maxillary zygoma, and
the nasolacrimal capsules (containing the na-
solacrimal foramina) are concealed from
dorsal view (fig. 11 C). Species with slender
incisors (Anotomys leander, A. trichotis,
Rheomys mexicanus, and R. underwoodi)
have narrower rostra from which the naso-
lacrimal capsules project conspicuously on
either side (fig. 11 B). Neusticomys monticolus
and the smaller species ofRheomys have ros-
tra of intermediate breadth: just the tips of
the nasolacrimal capsules are exposed when
skulls of these species are observed in dorsal
view.
The interorbital region of the ichthyo-
myine cranium is concave- or parallel-sided,
and is narrowest behind the eyes. The su-
praorbital margins are smoothly rounded,
without squared edges or beads. In these re-
spects, ichthyomyines contrast with other
muroid species in which the interorbital mar-
gins are beaded or sharp-edged and converge
anteriorly to a well-defined, genuinely inter-
orbital constriction (see Hershkovitz, 1962:
fig. 42). The interorbital region of most ich-
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Fig. 8. Dorsal view ofskull ofRheomys thomasi. fr, frontal; ip, interparietal; jug, jugal; Ir, lambdoidal
ridge; max, maxillary; mrz, maxillary root ofzygomatic arch; nas, nasal; nlf, nasolacrimal foramen; par,
parietal; pre, premaxillary; soc, supraoccipital; sof, supraorbital foramina; sqm, squamosal; srz, squa-
mosal root of zygomatic arch.
thyomyines narrows with age as bone is erod-
ed to accommodate the growing mass of the
anterior temporalis muscle; ontogenetic con-
striction of the interorbital region is most
pronounced in large adult specimens of
Ichthyomys.
The braincase is thin-walled and globose
in most young ichthyomyines and in adult
Anotomys leander, A. trichotis, and Rheomys
underwoodi. Postweaning growth ofthe facial
skeleton, however, results in a conspicuous
ontogenetic decrease in the relative (but not
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Fig. 9. Ventral view of skull of Rheomys thomasi. als, alisphenoid; boc, basioccipital bsp, basi-
sphenoid; cc, carotid canal; eam, external auditory meatus; ect, ectotympanic part of auditory bulla- fm,foramen magnum; glf, glenoid fossa; gp, gnathic process; hyp, hypoglossal foramens if, incisive foramenojug, jugular foramen; max, maxillary; mpf, mesopterygoid fossa; mt, masseteric tubercleh occ, occipitaacondyle, pal, palatines; per, periotic capsule of mastoid; pet, petrosal part of auditory bulla; ppf, para-pterygoid fossa; pre, premaxilla; sf, stapedial foramen; spv, sphenopalatine vacuities; sqm, squamosal-sty,, stylomastoid foramen; tc, transverse canal.
absolute) size of the braincase, and this pro- braincase in some ichthyomyines is also al-portional diminution is greatest in those tered in older specimens by the addition of
species with large incisors. The shape of the bony sculpture associated with muscle at-
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Fig. 10. Lateral view of skull of Rheomys thomasi. aaf, anterior alar fissure; bmf, buccinator-mas-
ticatory foramen; eam, external auditory meatus; ef, ethmoid foramen; exo, exoccipital; foa, foramen
ovale accessorius; fr, frontal; gp, gnathic process; ip, interparietal; izr, inferior zygomatic root; Ir, lamb-
doidal ridge; mal, malleus; max, maxillary; mt, masseteric tubercle; nas, nasal; nlf, nasolacrimal foramen;
occ, occipital condyle; of, optic foramen; par, parietal; per, periotic capsule of mastoid; pgf, postglenoid
foramen; pre, premaxillary; sof, supraorbital foramen; sqm, squamosal.
tachments and by the remodeling that ac-
companies basicranial flexion (see below).
Ichthyomyines lack the distinct temporal
ridges that crease the dorsolateral aspect of
the braincase in some other sigmodontines,
but in species of Ichthyomys the bony scars
that mark the attachment of the aponeurosis
of origin of the anterior temporalis on each
side ofthe braincase become prominent with
age and mayjoin at dorsal midline for several
millimeters behind the orbits to form a low
midsagittal crest. Lambdoidal ridges are pro-
duced along the squamosal-exoccipital su-
tures in older adults of all ichthyomyines;
usually these ridges are small and inconspic-
uous, but in large adult Ichthyomys they may
form flaring lateral crests.
The zygomatic arches are drooping and
delicate in most ichthyomyines, but in adult
Daptomys and Ichthyomys the zygomatic
processes ofthe maxillae and squamosals flare
broadly from the sides of the rostrum and
braincase, respectively. In all ichthyomyines
the jugal is a slender bone that is often lost
when skulls are cleaned; in some species it
may not ossify completely (Musser and Gard-
ner, 1974).
The interparietal is a small, triangular or
irregularly oblong element. It is smallest (and
occasionally absent) in species of Ichthy-
omys.
In adult specimens ofIchthyomys, and pos-
sibly Daptomys (few fully adult examples of
Daptomys are available), the occipital con-
dyles are produced posteriorly beyond the oc-
ciput and are fully exposed in dorsal view. In
other ichthyomyines, the condyles are con-
cealed from dorsal view beneath the bulging,
rounded supra- and exoccipitals, or just the
tips of the condyles are visible.
When ichthyomyine skulls are viewed from
a lateral perspective the line of the dorsal
profile appears characteristically flattened or
depressed over the orbits. In most species the
dorsal line from the tips of the nasals to the
occiput is gently biconvex-the profile rises
in the midrostral region above the superior
zygomatic root ofthe maxilla, then sinks over
the orbits just behind the posterior tips ofthe
nasals and rises again over the braincase. The
curve ofthe dorsal profile is often subtle and
the top of the skull may appear almost flat
in some specimens. In Anotomys leander, A.
trichotis, andRheomys underwoodi the dorsal
profile is nearly straight from the nasal tips
to just above the orbits, but behind the eyes
the frontals bulge upwards, tracing the dome
of a greatly inflated braincase.
The gnathic process ofthe premaxillae (figs.
9, 10, gp) is a rounded or acuminate tab of
bone that projects anteriorly between the bas-
es of the upper incisors and extends well be-
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yond the anterior curvature of those teeth in 
all ichthyomyines. The gnathic process is 
present, but usually just as an inconspicuous 
bony ridge, in other sigmodontines. The large 
gnathic process of ichthyomyines relates to 
the greater development of their mystacial 
vibrissae: the gnathic process provides a bony 
surface for the origin of M. nasolabialis pro- 
fundis pars media inferior (Rinker, 1954, il- 
lustrates this muscle for Sigmodon hispidus), 
the fibers of which insert within the deep con- 
nective tissue layers of the mystacial pad (Wi- 
neski, 1985). 
In all adult ichthyomyines a stout bony 
spur, the masseteric tubercle (figs. 9, 10, 12A, 
mt), projects anteroventrally from the base 
of the inferior zygomatic root and is the site 
of attachment for the tendon of the superficial 
masseter. In most muroids the origin of the 
superficial masseter is marked only by a small, 
oval patch of rugose bone (fig. 12B, osm). 
Among other sigmodontines, only species of 
Megadontomys and Scotinomys have distinct 
processes associated with the tendon of the 
superficial masseter (see Musser, 1964, and 
Hooper, 1972, for illustrations), but these are 
not so well developed as ichthyomyine mas- 
seteric tubercles. Masseteric tubercles exhibit 
ontogenetic and interspecific variation among 
ichthyomyines. In very young animals the 
tubercle may be absent (as on the subadult 
holotype and unique specimen of Daptomys 
oyapocki); they are always best developed in 
adults. The tubercles may or may not project 
ventrally below the alveolar plane of the max- 
illary molars; Hooper (1 968) pointed out ap- 
parently consistent differences between two 
species of Rheomys in this character, but the 
position of the masseteric tubercle above or 
below the molar alveoli is subject to individ- 
ual variation within several populations of 
Ichthyomys. 
The inferior zygomatic root (fig. 10, izr) is 
narrow in all ichthyomyines by comparison 
Fig. 1 1. Dorsal view of rostrum. A, Zygodont- 
omys brevicauda (AMNH 1 89365); B, Rheomys 
mexicanus (AMNH 205320); C, Ichthyomys hy- 
drobates tweedii (AMNH 7 1389). fr, frontal; max, 
maxillary; nas, nasal; nlf, nasolacrimal foramen; 
pre, premaxillary. 
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Fig. 12. Origin ofthe superficial masseter. A, Rheomys thomasi (MVZ 98805); B, Podomysfloridanus(AMNH 219436). izr, inferior zygomatic root; Ml, first maxillary molar; mt, masseteric tubercle; nlf,
nasolacrimal foramen; osm, origin of superficial masseter.
with the broad zygomatic plates of other sig-
modontines, but there is also substantial
variation among ichthyomyines in the width
and position of this element. In species with
slender incisors and large molars (Anotomys
leander, A. trichotis, Rheomys mexicanus, and
R. underwoodi), the inferior zygomatic root
is very slender and its posterior edge is lo-
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Fig. 13. Palatal bridge of Ichthyomys hydro-
bates tweedi (UMMZ 155787). if, incisive fora-
men; max, maxillary; mpf, mesopterygoid fossa;
pal, palatine; ppf, posterior palatine foramen; ppp,
posterolateral palatal pit.
cated above the anterocone of Ml. By con-
trast, in some ichthyomyines with large in-
cisors and small molars (Ichthyomys,
Daptomys peruviensis, D. oyapocki) the in-
ferior zygomatic root is broader and its pos-
terior edge lies anterior to the first molar.
Ichthyomyines with dental proportions that
fall between these two extremes have inter-
mediate morphologies of the inferior zygo-
matic root.
The bony palate between the molar rows
(the so-called palatal bridge) exhibits consid-
erable morphological variation among mu-
roids. The ichthyomyine palate (fig. 13) con-
forms to the "long-wide" morphotype
described by Hershkovitz (1962): the width
of the palate between the first maxillary mo-
lars equals or exceeds the individual length
of those teeth, and the mesopterygoid fossa
does not penetrate anteriorly between the
third molars (i.e., the palate is produced pos-
teriorly behind the molar rows). The palatal
bridge of ichthyomyines is smooth and un-
complicated by comparison with the deeply
furrowed and grooved configuration of this
structure in other muroid groups. The pos-
terior margin of the hard palate (the anterior
limit of the mesopterygoid fossa) may be
smoothly squared or concave posteriorly, or
a small median postpalatal process may be
present, but a strong median spine is never
produced.
Behind the molar rows and to either side
of the mesopterygoid fossa are the parapter-
ygoid fossae (fig. 9, ppf) within which the
internal pterygoid muscles originate. The
parapterygoid fossae of ichthyomyines are
narrow and their anterior limits merge almost
imperceptably with the posterolateral corners
of the palate. Ichthyomyine parapterygoid
fossae do not resemble the deeply excavated
concavities from which the internal ptery-
goids originate in sigmodontines with hyp-
sodont, flat-crowned molars.
The unpaired bones that comprise the basi-
cranial axis (presphenoid, basisphenoid, and
basioccipital) are exposed along the ventral
midline from the anterior limit of the me-
sopterygoid fossa to the ventral margin ofthe
foramen magnum. In Anotomys leander and
A. trichotis these three bones lie approxi-
mately in one plane and the basicranial axis
is nearly straight, but the ventral angle be-
tween the basisphenoid and basioccipital
bones is substantially greater than 1800 in
adult specimens of most other ichthyomyine
species. The latter configuration results from
an ontogenetic rotation ofthe two bones about
a transverse axis passing through the sphen-
occipital suture. Thus, while the basicranial
axis is straight or nearly so in juvenile Dap-
tomys, Ichthyomys, Neusticomys, and Rheo-
mys species, the ventral angle between the
basisphenoid and basioccipital bones in-
creases with growth. Sphenoccipital kypho-
sis, as the process and result of this onto-
genetic rotation of bones about the
synchondrosis may be called, is most con-
spicuous in adult specimens of Ichthyomys.
CRANIAL FORAMINA AND FENESTRAE: The
cranial foramina ofmammals provide a rich
source of information about sensory adap-
tations and a useful collection of characters
by which species and higher taxonomic cat-
egories can be discriminated. The nomencla-
ture of rodent cranial foramina used herein
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follows Wahlert (1974, 1985), but statements
about the contents offoramina are based upon
my own dissections except where other au-
thorities are cited.
The incisive foramina (fig. 9, if) ofichthyo-
myines are long, but not unusually so by mu-
roid standards; the ratio of incisive foramina
length (LIF) to the length of the diastema
(LD; see Materials and Methods for defini-
tions of these measures) varies from .67 to
.76 (mean = .72) among ichthyomyine pop-
ulations for which adult measurements are
available. Ichthyomyine incisive foramina
may extend posteriorly to orjust between the
anterocones ofthe first maxillary molars, but
do not penetrate so deeply between the molar
rows as in Akodon, Phyllotis and allied gen-
era. The shape of the incisive foramina ex-
hibits some limited variation among ichthyo-
myines.
The posterior palatine foramina (fig. 13,
ppf) are inconspicuous perforations in the
bony palate located one on either side ofmid-
line at or near the maxillary-palatine sutures.
These foramina do not exhibit, within the
tribe, the unusual configurations that theymay
assume in other muroid groups (Carleton,
1980).
The posterolateral palatal pits (fig. 13, ppp)
consist of one or a few small, simple holes in
each palatine bone at the posterolateral cor-
ners of the hard palate. In other sigmodon-
tines (e.g., Nectomys and members of some
of the subgenera of Oryzomys) complex pos-
terolateral palatal pits may be recessed in
large, distinct fossae.
The myomorph infraorbital foramen (fig.
14) divides the maxillary root of the zygo-
matic arch into superior and inferior rami
and transmits nerves, muscle, blood vessels,
and the nasolacrimal duct from the orbital
fossa to more anterior regions on or in the
rostrum. In most muroids, the lumen of the
infraorbital foramen consists ofa wide dorsal
portion and a slitlike, narrow ventral moiety.
In all ichthyomyines, however, the foraminal
lumen is as wide ventrally as dorsally, and
appears oval in frontal view; the shape ofthis
foramen constitutes one of the most con-
spicuous osteological peculiarities ofthe tribe.
Winge (1891, 1941) attributed the expanded
ventral part of the infraorbital foramen of
Ichthyomys to the enlarged bundles of tri-
geminal sensory neurons passing through it
Fig. 14. Contents of the infraorbital foramen.
Top: Rheomys hartmanni (UMMZ 11 1986). Bot-
tom: Calomys callosus (UMMZ 124235). The
identification and size of soft structures is based
on dissections of other fluid-preserved specimens
as well. D, nasolacrimal duct; N, infraorbital nerve;
ZMIO, infraorbital part of zygomaticomandibu-
laris muscle.
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from the stiff and numerous mystacial vi-
brissae. De Winton (1896: 512), however, re-
marked, "I am unable to throw any light on
the cause ofthe large infraorbital foramen [of
Ichthyomys], but I can say that no muscles
pass through it, and that the nerve seemed
very small when relaxed after it [in the head
ofthe holotype ofL soderstromi] reached the
Museum in a dry state."
My dissections of fluid-preserved material
provide unequivocal support for Winge's ob-
servations. In all ichthyomyines that I have
dissected (including a specimen of I. hydro-
bates soderstromi), the dorsal part of the fo-
ramen transmits the infraorbital slip of M.
zygomaticomandibularis (fig. 14, ZMIO) and,
closely applied to the side ofthe rostrum, the
membranous nasolacrimal duct (fig. 14, D)
that provides an open passage from the orbit
to the nasal cavities. These two structures,
together with the small infraorbital blood
vessels that supply the soft tissues ofthe muz-
zle, do not differ appreciably in relative size
between ichthyomyines and most other mu-
roids. By contrast, the nerve that traverses
the ventral part of the foramen is conspicu-
ously larger in ichthyomyines (fig. 14, top, N)
than in the typical muroid condition (fig. 14,
bottom). This bundle contains exclusively
sensory neurons, from the second division of
the fifth (trigeminal) cranial nerve, that pass
to the mystacial vibrissae and surrounding
integumentary structures (Greene, 1935). This
nerve is a flat sheet of small fibers in all non-
aquatic muroids that I have dissected, but in
ichthyomyines it resembles a thick cable
composed of many separate strands whose
individual connections to vibrissal follicles is
easily demonstrated. This is the "infraorbital
nerve" of Hill (1935) and the combined "ex-
ternal nasal" and "superior labial" branches
ofthe maxillary nerve ofGreene (1935). The
anterior superior alveolar nerve (another
branch of the trigeminal) also passes through
the infraorbital foramen to supply the upper
incisor root, but this small nerve (not shown
in fig. 14) does not appear to differ in size
among muroids.
The nasolacrimal foramen (fig. 8, 10, 1 1,
nlf) is a slitlike, posterodorsal opening in the
nasolacrimal capsule on each side of the ros-
trum. The foramen admits the nasolacrimal
duct and the anterior superior alveolar nerve
into the rostrum. In some muroids the na-
solacrimal foramen is hidden from lateral
view behind the inferior zygomatic root, but
in all ichthyomyines it is exposed.
Medial to the inferior zygomatic root, the
thin lateral wall ofthe rostrum is extensively
fenestrated in many muroids -portions ofthe
turbinals and the upper nasal chambers are
exposed through a wide vacuity bounded
dorsally by the lacrimal bone and ventrally
by the maxilla. In all ichthyomyines, how-
ever, the lateral wall of the rostrum is com-
plete and unfenestrated (although small,
unossified fissures occasionally separate the
lacrimal and maxillary bones). In Ichthyomys
the lacrimal is small and it is sometimes lost
when the skull is cleaned, but the resulting
hole is an obvious artifact ofpreparation and
is not to be confused with the fenestra de-
scribed above.
A sphenopalatine foramen perforates the
ventromedial wall of each orbit above the
molar rows in all ichthyomyines; occasion-
ally it appears fused with the dorsal palatine
foramen. Both foramina appear highly vari-
able within species, however, and do not ap-
pear to differ from their common appearance
among most other sigmodontines. A single
ethmoid foramen (fig. 10, ef) penetrates the
frontal bone in the medial wall of the orbit.
The optic foramen (fig. 10, of) is conspic-
uously smaller in ichthyomines than in
other muroids of equivalent body size. The
diminutive ichthyomyine optic foramen
transmits a correspondingly small optic nerve
and suggests a greater reliance on other senses
than sight.
The anterior alar fissure (sphenoidal fissure
of Hill, 1935) contains the anterior opening
of the alisphenoid canal in rodents (Wahlert,
1983, 1985); it is a wide, roughly oval cleft(fig. 10, aaf) in the posterior wall of the
orbital fossa, bounded by the alisphenoid,
orbitosphenoid, and palatine bones. The
supposed large size of this fissure in ich-
thyomyines (according to Winge, 1941) is
perhaps more apparent than real because of
its close proximity to the tiny optic foramen.
A small perforation in each frontal bone
above and a little behind the eye is presentin all muroid rodents I have examined but it
is not named by Hill (1935) or Wahlert (1974);
it is illustrated for Peromyscus, but not la-
beled or discussed, by Klingener (1968: fig.
1). Thomas (1893) named this pair (one on
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each side) of tiny holes the supraorbital fo-
ramina in order to describe their unusual po-
sition in species of Ichthyomys. The supraor-
bital foramina transmit small blood vessels
from the dorsal region of the orbital fossa to
the venous system surrounding the olfactory
lobes ofthe brain (Greene, 1935: fig. 221). In
all muroids (except Ichthyomys) that I have
examined for this character, the supraorbital
foramina occupy the lateral surface of the
frontals beneath the supraorbital margins; the
foramina therefore lie within the orbits (e.g.,
figs. 8, 10, sof). In large adult specimens of
Ichthyomys, however, the supraorbital fo-
ramina are located between the orbits on the
dorsal surface ofthe frontals (fig. 15, bottom).
In younger specimens of Ichthyomys, the su-
praorbital foramina are located at or near the
supraorbital margins, close to the position
that they occupy in other genera (fig. 15, top).
The dorsal location of the foramina in adult
rats of this genus is therefore the result of
ontogenetic remodeling ofthe interorbital re-
gion.
The buccinator and masticatory nerves of
ichthyomyines are usually separated by an
internal bony septum but leave the braincase
together through a common buccinator-mas-
ticatory foramen (fig. 10, bmf). The buccina-
tor-masticatory foramen can be identified by
twin grooves on the lateral surface of the ali-
sphenoid that mark the exit of these nerves.
This foramen is separated from the more pos-
terior foramen ovale accessorius (fig. 10, foa)
by a vertical strut ofthe alisphenoid bone. In
many other sigmodontines the buccinator and
masticatory foramina are confluent with the
foramen ovale and the foramen ovale acces-
sorius is absent.
The sphenopalatine vacuities are large fe-
nestrae that perforate the dorsolateral walls
of the mesopterygoid fossa in many muroids
(see Carleton, 1980: fig. 8). In ichthyomyines,
the bony roofand walls ofthe mesopterygoid
fossa are substantially complete, and the
sphenopalatine vacuities, if present, are only
narrow slits to either side of the basisphe-
noid-presphenoid suture (fig. 9, spv).
Anterior to the auditory bulla is a large
unossified region in the floor ofthe braincase;
this unossified area may also include the fo-
ramen ovale which, when discrete, is small.
Above the auditory bulla the lateral wall
of the braincase of most sigmodontines is
YOUNG
ADULT
OLD
ADULT
Fig. 15. Supraorbital foramina in Ichthyomys
pittieri. Top: young adult (4/c/a; MBUCV 1-2803).
Bottom: old adult (6/f/a/; MBUCV 1-2776).
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Fig. 16. Left lateral view of bullar region. A, Podomys floridanus (AMNH 219436). B, Rheomysthomasi (MVZ 98805). ab, auditory bulla; exo, exoccipital; hp, hamular process of squamosal; mas,
mastoid; pgf, postglenoid foramen; sqm, squamosal; ssf, subsquamosal foramen.
perforated by two openings, the postglenoid
foramen and the subsquamosal fenestra, sep-
arated by a slender hamular process of the
squamosal bone (fig. 16A). The transverse
sinus, a major component ofthe cerebral ve-
nous system, exits the braincase through the
postglenoid foramen (Greene, 1935: fig. 223),passing along a groove in the floor of that
opening between the dorsal lip of the ecto-
tympanic bulla and the anterior lamina ofthe
I
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Fig. 17. Scatterplot ofmean adult foramen magnum area (estimated as the product offoramen height
and width) and condyloincisive length (both transformed to natural logarithms) for ichthyomyines (solid
symbols) and other Sigmodontinae (open symbols). 1, Anotomys leander (N = 4); 2, A. trichotis (4); 3,Ichthyomys hydrobates soderstromi (4); 4, I. h. tweedii (5); 5, L pittieri (5); 6, Neusticomys monticolus(5); 7, Rheomys hartmanni (4); 8, R. mexicanus (5); 9, Rheomys thomasi (5); 10, R. underwoodi (3); 11,Akodon mollis (5); 12, Bolomys lasiurus (5); 13, Calomys callosus (5); 14, Delomys sublineatus (5); 15,Graomys griseoflavus (5); 16, Oryzomys albigularis (5); 17, 0. nigripes (5); 18, 0. talamancae (5); 19,Phyllotis andinum (5); 20, Rhipidomys macconnelli (5); 21, Sigmodon hispidus (5); 22, Sigmodontomys
alfari (5); 23, Thomasomys laniger (5); 24, Zygodontomys brevicauda (5).
petrosal. The subsquamosal fenestra dos not
transmit anything in muroids.' Ichthyo-
I My dissections confirm Hill's (1935) observation that
the muroid subsquamosal fenestra (Hill called it the
subsquamosal foramen) transmits no vessel or nerve.
Musser (1982) suggested that the subsquamosal fenestra
is homologous with the squamosomastoid foramen (first
named by Wahlert, 1974), a small hole in the squamosal-
mastoid suture that transmits a vein in many rodent taxa.
Musser (1982: 39) hypothesized that the subsquamosal
fenestra represents a "further erosion of the squamosal
by the [squamosomastoid] foramen," but since the fe-
nestra transmits no vein this is not a convincing descrip-
tion ofontogenetic process or a compelling argument for
myines possess postglenoid foramina, but lack
subsquamosal fenestrae; the hamular process
ofthe squamosal is therefore absent, and that
bone is in solid contact with either the occiput
or the mastoid along its entire posterior mar-
gin (fig. 1 6B). Small foramina are sometimes
present between the mastoid and the occiput
and between the squamosal and the mastoid
but these minute perforations exhibit consid-
erable intraspecific variability.
The foramen magnum is unusually large in
homology even ifthe two openings are indistinguishable
on a cleaned skull.
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VOSS: ICHTHYOMYINE RODENTS
ichthyomyines by comparison with non-
aquatic sigmodontines (fig. 17). The foramen
magnum transmits accessory nerves and ver-
tebral and spinal arteries but the medulla ob-
longata (myelencephalon) fills most ofthe fo-
raminal lumen. At the level of the foramen
magnum the medulla oblongata contains a
number ofcranial nerve nuclei and their fiber
tracts together with ascending and descend-
ing neuronal systems that connect the spinal
cord with other parts of the central nervous
system (Zeman and Innes, 1963). Enlarge-
ment of the medulla oblongata among other
semiaquatic mammals is correlated with hy-
pertrophy ofthe spinal trigeminal nucleus and
reflects increased vibrissal sensitivity (see fig.
72 and citations in accompanying text).
The periotic capsule of the mastoid bone(figs. 9, 10, per) is fenestrated in some mu-
roids. Small mastoid fenestrae are present in
some individuals of several ichthyomyine
populations, but these perforations do not
appear to be a consistent feature of the peri-
otic capsule.
The sphenofrontal and stapedial foramina
together with the carotid and alisphenoid ca-
nals are osteological features associated with
the carotid arterial supply discussed below.
The transverse canal and the stylomastoid,jugular, and hypoglossal foramina are present
in all ichthyomyines (fig. 9); they do not vary
appreciably among members of the tribe and
their anatomical relationships resemble those
illustrated forPeromyscusby Klingener (1968:
fig. 2, but note that the transverse canal is
labeled as the basisphenoid canal).
CAROTID ARTERIAL SUPPLY: Patterns ofca-
rotid arterial supply differ among ichthyo-
myine species, and these differences are re-
flected in the presence, absence, and relative
sizes of foramina and in the presence or ab-
sence ofgrooves on the internal and external
surfaces ofthe braincase. Patterns ofvascular
supply that I inferred from such osteological
features and from dried fragments of vessels
adhering to incompletely cleaned skulls were
later confirmed by dissections of fluid-pre-
served heads. Three major conformations of
the internal carotid artery and its derivatives
were discovered (fig. 18). Names of vessels
used below follow Bugge (1970); foraminal
names follow Wahlert (1974 and 1985).
1. In species of Daptomys and Neustico-
mys (fig. 1 8A, B) and in Anotomys trichotis,
the common carotid artery bifurcates behind
the auditory bulla to form the external andinternal carotid arteries. The internal carotid
promptly gives rise to the stapedial artery and
then enters the braincase through the carotid
canal between the bulla and the basioccipitalbone.
After its departure from the internal ca-
rotid, the stapedial artery enters the bulla via
the stapedial foramen, passes through the
stapes, and exits the middle ear by a cleft in
the roof of the bullar capsule. The stapedial
artery passes rostrally within the braincase to
the anterior margin of the bulla where it di-
vides into infraorbital and supraorbitalbranches. The supraorbital branch continues
rostrally in a shallow groove along the inner
surface of the squamosal and alisphenoidbones and exits the braincase through a
sphenofrontal foramen (not illustrated) or the
anterior alar fissure. The supraorbital branch
of the stapedial artery supplies the eyeball
and surrounding soft tissues in the orbit,
comprising the ophthalmic circulation.
From the anterior edge of the bulla theinfraorbital branch of the stapedial artery
passes rostroventrally and enters the poste-
rior opening of the alisphenoid canal; inside
the braincase, the vessel courses rostrally
along the inner surface ofthe alisphenoid be-low the supraorbital branch and emerges onto
the floor ofthe orbit through the anterior alar
fissure. The infraorbital branch of the sta-
pedial artery supplies the deep tissues of the
upper face, comprising the internal maxillary
circulation.
Fig.18. Ichthyomyine carotid circulation patterns. A and B, Neusticomys monticolus(UMMZ 155606);C, Anotomys leander (UMMZ 126294); D, Rheomys hartmanni (UMMZ 111986). aaf, anterior alarfissure; ab, auditory bulla; cc, carotid canal; ica, internal carotid artery; io, infraorbital branch ofstapedialartery; palc, posterior opening of alisphenoid canal; so, supraorbital branch of stapedial artery; sta,stapedial artery; stf, stapedial foramen.
I
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The supraorbital branch of the stapedial
artery supplies the ophthalmic circulation in
all of the species assigned to this carotid pat-
tern but the internal maxillary circulation may
be supplied directly by the internal carotid
artery rather than by the infraorbital branch
of the stapedial in occasional specimens of
Neusticomys monticolus and Anotomys
trichotis.
2. The pattern of carotid supply in Ano-
tomys leander (fig. 1 8C) differs from the pre-
ceding by the absence of the supraorbital
branch of the stapedial artery. After exiting
the bulla as before, the stapedial artery passes
rostroventrally, without dividing, over the
roof of that capsule, crosses the unossified
region anterior to the bulla, and passes entire
into the posterior opening of the alisphenoid
canal wherein its course resembles that ofthe
infraorbital branch described above. The
vessel emerges into the orbital fossa via the
anterior alar fissure and presumably supplies
both the internal maxillary and the
ophthalmic circulations.
3. In species of Ichthyomys and Rheomys
(fig. 18D) the stapedial artery supplies only
the middle ear; the supra- and infraorbital
branches described above are both absent.
The ophthalmic and internal maxillary cir-
culations are, instead, both supplied by a dif-
ferent vessel that departs from the internal
carotid artery inside the braincase, passes
obliquely over the roof of the parapterygoid
fossa and enters the orbit through the anterior
alar fissure.
The principal osteological features associ-
ated with the different carotid circulation pat-
terns can be summarized as follows: A large
stapedial foramen accommodates the large
stapedial artery in species with circulatory
patterns 1 and 2; the stapedial foramen is
smaller in species with pattern 3 circulation.
Theposterior opening ofthe alisphenoidcanal
is huge when it accommodates the undivided
stapedial artery that passes through it in cir-
culatory pattern 2; the posterior opening of
the alisphenoid canal is present, but less con-
spicuous, in species with carotid pattern 1
where only the infraorbital branch of the sta-
pedial artery is transmitted. The posterior
opening of the alisphenoid canal is absent
altogether from species with carotid pattern
3. A conspicuous anteroposterior groove on
the inner surface of the squamosal and ali-
sphenoid bones usually marks the passage of
the supraorbital branch ofthe stapedial artery
along the lateral wall of the braincase in
species with circulatory pattern 1. In species
with circulatory pattern 3 the floor of the
braincase on either side ofthe mesopterygoid
fossa bears an internal, oblique groove that is
externally visible through the thin bone
forming the roofofeach parapterygoid fossa;
this groove marks the passage of the branch
of the internal carotid that passes rostrolat-
erally to the anterior alar fissure.
AUDITORY BuLLAE AND OssIcLEs: Ichthyo-
myine auditory bullae are small, flask-shaped,
or globular capsules that are widest postero-
laterally and taper anteromedially to short,
bony eustachian tubes. Each bulla is com-
posed of a ventrolateral, bubble-shaped ec-
totympanic element that forms the eusta-
chian tube and encloses the tympanic
membrane, and a petrosal element that forms
the dorsal roof and part of the medial wall
of the capsule. Unlike the inflated bullae of
some sigmodontines in which only the glo-
bose ectotympanic portion is visible, the
petrosal part of the ichthyomyine bulla is al-
ways exposed between the ectotympanic and
the basioccipital. The petrotympanic fissure,
an obvious seam between the two bullar ele-
ments, contains the carotid canal and the sta-
pedial foramen on the posteromedial surface
of the capsule.
All living sigmodontines except ichthyo-
myines have a tympanic membrane that is
divided into two functionally distinct and an-
atomically separate parts (fig. 19A): a large,
anteroventral pars tensa and a smaller, pos-
terodorsal pars flaccida (also called the mem-
brana Shrapnelli, see van der Klaauw, 1931;
the pars flaccida of sigmodontines is not ho-
mologous with the accessory tympanum of
gerbils according to Lay, 1972). The pars ten-
sa is a taut, cone-shaped membrane attached
along its semicircular anteroventral margin
to the inside of the ectotympanic bulla. The
posterodorsal margin of the pars tensa is
formed by the arcus terminalis, a narrow band
ofconnective tissue attached along the gracile
process of the malleus and anchored poste-
riorly to a bony spur on the posterior rim of
the external auditory meatus. Above the ar-
cus terminalis is the pars flaccida, a roughly
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Fig. 19. Muroid auditory membranes. A, Podomysfloridanus (based on A M N H  2 18050 and 2 19433); 
B, Rheomys thomasi ( M V Z  98807 and 132002). The crescentic dotted line marks the attachment of the 
pars tensa inside the ectotympanic bulla. ect, ectotympanic part of auditory bulla; man, manubrium of 
malleus; mas, mastoid; pet, petrosal; sq, squamosal. 
semicircular membrane through which the 
stapes, the incus, and the head and cephalic 
peduncle of the malleus are revealed to lateral 
view. The bony margins of the pars flaccida 
are formed by the ascending anterior and pos- 
terior horns of the incomplete ectotympanic 
ring and by the mastoid. 
All ichthyomyines lack a well-developed 
pars flaccida (fig. 19B). Broad anterior and 
posterior laminae of the ectotympanic are 
joined above the pars tensa to form the pos- 
terodorsal border of that membrane, and 
these bony plates conceal the stapes, incus, 
and the proximal parts of the malleus from 
lateral view through the external auditory 
meatus. 
Cockerel1 et al. (1 9 14) described and fig- 
ured the auditory ossicles of Zchthyomys hy- 
drobates; I have been able to confirm and 
extend their observations only for the mal- 
leus, the single middle ear bone readily vis- 
ible without dissection of scarce osteological 
material. 
The malleus of most sigmodontines (Carle- 
ton, 1980; Cockerel1 et al., 1914) is charac- 
terized by (1) a large, knoblike orbicular 
apophysis that projects posteroventrally from 
the base of the manubrium opposite the gra- 
cile process, and (2) a cephalic peduncle whose 
long axis is bent approximately perpendicu- 
lar to the shaft of the manubrium. In most 
ichthyomyines, the orbicular apophysis is 
present as a small but distinct knob or spur 
(fig. 20B, oa), but in Anotornys trichotis and 
Daptomys venezuelae the orbicular apophy- 
sis is absent (fig. 20A). The cephalic peduncle 
of the malleus appears relatively shorter in 
ichthyomyines than in other sigmodontines, 
and it is also less conspicuously reflected ros- 
trally with respect to the long blade of the 
manubrium. 
MANDIBLE AND HYOID: Ichthyomyine den- 
taries (see illustrations accompanying the 
taxonomic accounts, below) resemble those 
of many other sigmodontines and lack the 
derived mandibular characteristics of Ger- 
billinae and Arvicolinae (Repenning, 1 96 8; 
Carleton, 1980). In all ichthyomyines the 
coronoid process is well developed and fal- 
ciform, and the sigmoid notch between the 
coronoid and condyloid processes is corre- 
spondingly deep; this condition contrasts with 
the diminutive coronoid process and shallow 
sigmoid notch of many phyllotines (illus- 
trated by Hershkovitz, 1962). A bony capsule 
that contains the root of the lower incisor is 
discernable but not prominent on the lateral 
surface of the mandible below the base of the 
coronoid process. The angular process lies 
approximately in the same plane as the con- 
dyloid process (ascending ramus). 
Variation in mandibular morphology 
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Fig. 20. Malleus of ichthyomyines. A, Anotomys trichotis (MBUCV 1-2795); B, Neusticomys mon-ticolus (AMNH 64646). ab, auditory bulla; mal, malleus; oa, orbicular apophysis.
among ichthyomyines is chiefly associated
with dental characteristics. In species with
slender incisors and large molars (Anotomys
leander, A. trichotis, Rheomys mexicanus, and
R. underwoodi), the angular process is not
produced posteriorly beyond the condylar
process; when the mandible is oriented with
the molar occlusal plane horizontal, the tip
of the angular process in these species is an-
terior to or just below the articular condyle.
In addition, the depth of the mandible from
the dorsal edge ofthe coronoid process to the
ventral edge of the angular process is small
relative to mandibular length (from condyle
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to incisor tip). By contrast, in those ichthyo-
myines with broad incisors and small molars
(e.g., Daptomys peruviensis and Ichthyomys
species), the tip of the angular process is pro-
duced behind the articular condyle and the
mandible is deep from coronoid to angular
process relative to its length. Ichthyomyines
with intermediate dental proportions have
intermediate mandibular morphologies.
Since I used dermestid beetles to prepare
skeletal specimens, only the ossified elements
of the hyoid apparatus were recovered. All
ichthyomyine hyoids examined (including
representatives of all genera) conform to a
common morphotype. The basihyal is straight
(not strongly arched) and lacks an entoglossal
process (see Sprague, 1941, and Carleton,
1980, for descriptive terminology); thyrohy-
als are 1/3 to 3/4 as long as the basihyal, with
or without trochanters and laterally deflected
tips; hypohyals could not be determined with
certainty and may be co-ossified with thy-
rohyals or the basihyal; ceratohyals are long
or short but always straight and simple.
EXTERNAL AND POSTCRANIAL
SKELETAL PROPORTIONS
Ichthyomyines vary in external and post-
cranial skeletal proportions and some post-
cranial proportions serve to distinguish
ichthyomyines from other New World mu-
roids. Additionally, patterns of morpholog-
ical integration in the ichthyomyine postcra-
nial skeleton provide evidence for locomotor
adaptations similar to those previously re-
ported for other groups of semiaquatic mam-
mals.
EXTERNAL AND POSTCRANIAL SKELETAL
MEASUREMENTS: External dimensions, Head-
and-Body Length (HBL), Length of Tail (LT),
and length of Hind Foot (HF) were obtained
by standard procedures (see Materials and
Methods). Measurements of the humerus
(HUM) and femur (FEM) were each taken
from the head to the medial condyle of those
bones (see Greene, 1935, for illustrations).
Dimensions of the radius (RAD) and tibia
(TIB) are greatest lengths.
SAMPLES AND WITHIN-SAMPLE VARIATION:
Table 2 presents ranges and means of the
seven external and postcranial skeletal di-
mensions described above for samples of 10
ichthyomyine taxa, and table 3 presents sim-
ilar data for a comparative collection of 12
other sigmodontine species. Ichthyomyine
measurements summarized in table 2 are of
adult specimens as determined by toothwear
(TWC = 3-6); ichthyomyine epiphyses rarely
appear fused, even in obviously old individ-
uals, so that this conventional criterion of
skeletal maturity could not be used. Mea-
surements of other sigmodontine species (ta-
ble 3) are derived from the largest skeletons
available within local population samples; I
used this expedient because toothwear classes
cannot be meaningfully equated among den-
titions with grossly different occlusal mor-
phologies.
Sample sizes for most species are small (re-
flecting the scarcity ofspecimen preparations
other than traditional skins-and-skulls), but
the results of previous studies suggest that
average deviations from mean values within
populations are likely to be much less than
the interspecific differences of interest here.
Measurements of long bones (humerus, ra-
dius, femur, and tibia) typically exhibit coef-
ficients ofvariation ranging from 3 to 5 with-
in homogeneous population samples ofadult
mammals (Latimer and Riley, 1934; Clark,
1941; Yablokov, 1974; Miller and Anderson,
1977). Ratios oflong bone measurements are
less variable still, with typical coefficients of
variation from 1 to 3 for placental mammals
(e.g., Hildebrand, 1961; Thorington, 1972).
The situation is less satisfactory for two ex-
ternal measurements, Length of Head-and-
Body and Length of Tail; these dimensions
typically exhibit higher coefficients of varia-
tion within populations of small muroids,
from 4 to 6 and 5 to 8, respectively; the length
ofthe hind foot is usually much less variable,
with coefficients of 2 to 4 (e.g., Clark, 1941).
A sample of ten adult (TWC 3-5) specimens
of Anotomys leander from Papallacta, Ec-
uador, that I measured in the field exhibits
coefficients ofvariation for HBL, LT, and HF
of 5.8, 7.4, and 3.3, respectively. Despite the
fact that HBL and LT are so variable, how-
ever, their ratio is much less so; for the sam-
ple ofA. leanderjust described, the index LT/
HBL had a coefficient ofvariation ofjust 3.8.
COMPARISONS: Table 4 provides numerical
values of four ratios calculated from sample
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TABLE 2
The Mean and Range (in parentheses) of External and Postcranial Skeletal Measurements (in
millimeters) for Ten Ichthyomyine Species Samples
Species, Measurementsc
locality,a and sample sizeb HBL LT HF HUM RAD FEM TIB
Anotomys leander 115 142 36 13.5 15.8 16.8 27.6
(Ecuador, Papallacta, 6) (101-122) (125-153) (34-37) (13.0-14.0) (15.1-16.2) (15.9-17.4) (25.9-28.4)
A. trichotis 117 130 32 13.4 14.5 16.4 26.0
(Venezuela, Buena Vista, (113-120) (126-133) (32-33) (13.1-13.8) (14.0-14.8) (15.9-16.6) (25.1-26.5)
3)
Ichthyomys h. hydrobates 139 145 34 16.4 14.0 19.7 27.4
(Venezuela, Merida, 1) (130-150) (134-150) (30-36)
I. h. tweedii 162 152 36 17.9 14.5 22.9 29.2
(Ecuador, Mindo, 4) (155-171) (141-170) (33-38) (17.0-19.1) (14.1-15.2) (21.6-24.7) (27.7-30.9)
Neusticomys monticolus 112 109 26 13.5 13.0 16.8 23.8
(Ecuador, Guarumal, 4) (105-119) (104-114) (25-26) (13.0-13.9) (12.8-13.2) (16.2-17.3) (23.2-24.3)
Rheomys hartmanni 118 108 28 14.2 12.6 18.0 23.2
(Costa Rica, San Isidro, (110-124) (105-115) (27-29) (14.1-14.2) (12.6) (17.7-18.2) (23.0-23.4)
2)
R. mexicanus 132 160 39 15.5 15.6 20.0 28.9
(Mexico, San Jose L., 1) (121-140) (154-168) (35-41)
R. thomasistirtoni 129 126 33 14.9 14.4 19.2 26.0
(El Salvador, Los (120-134) (110-140) (30-35) (14.0-16.0) (13.3-15.2) (17.4-20.4) (24.2-27.8)
Esesmiles, 5)
R. t. thomasi 115 122 31 14.1 13.4 18.2 24.9
(El Salvador, Cerro (102-136) (109-137) (30-33) (13.3-14.8) (12.8-14.2) (17.1-19.4) (23.5-26.5)
Cacaguatique, 4)
R. underwoodi 138 153 38 15.0 15.6 18.8 28.6
(Costa Rica, Volcin (135-142) (148-158) (37-39) (14.9-15.1) (15.5-15.8) (18.6-19.0) (28.2-28.9)
Pois, 2)
a Country, followed by Gazetteer reference.
b Sample size refers to numbers of postcranial skeletons measured. External dimensions are usually represented by
larger series.
c Abbreviated as explained in text.
means2 for the 10 ichthyomyine taxa of table
2. Ichthyomyine tails average slightly greater
in length than heads-and-bodies, but may be
a little shorter (Ichthyomys hydrobates
tweedii; Rheomys hartmanni) or a good deal
longer (Anotomys leander; Rheomys mexi-
canus). Hindfeet average about one-fourth of
head-and-body length, but may be nearly as
little as one-fifth (L h. tweedii, N. monticolus)
or nearly as much as one-third (A. leander,
R. mexicanus) of that dimension. The bra-
chial index (RAD/HUM) averages close to
2 The ratio of means does not exactly equal the mean
ratio, but it is close enough for present purposes and is
necessitated anyway by the incomplete materials avail-
able for most ichthyomyine specimens.
unity among ichthyomyines, but in some
species the radius may be substantially short-
er or longer than the humerus. The average
value ofthe crural index (TIB/FEM), by con-
trast, reflects the fact that the ichthyomyine
tibia is consistently longer than the femur by
a generous (but variable) fraction.
Table 5 presents values of the same ratios
calculated from mean values for the 12 sig-
modontine species oftable 3. Variation with-
in this collection of non-ichthyomyines is
most conspicuous in lengths of tails relative
to heads-and-bodies, with observed values
that broadly overlap the range of relative tail
lengths among ichthyomyines. Relative length
ofthe hindfoot (HF/HBL) also exhibits some
overlap between ichthyomyines and non-
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TABLE 3
The Mean and Range (in parentheses). of External and Postcranial Skeletal Measurements (in
millimeters) for 12 Sigmodontine Species Samples
Species, Measurementsc
locality,a and sample sizeb HBL LT HF HUM RAD FEM TIB
Akodon cursor 120 91 26 14.8 16.0 20.0 25.0
(Paraguay, Itapuia, 10) (110-127) (82-99) (25-27) (14.2-16.2) (15.4-17.2) (19.1-21.9) (24.2-26.6)
Calomys callosus 109 73 20 14.4 13.7 19.8 21.2
(Paraguay, Chaco, 3) (99-118) (71-75) (19-20) (14.3-14.5) (13.3-13.9) (19.6-20.1) (20.5-21.5)
Chelemys macronyx - - - 16.8 16.8 22.6 26.0
(Argentina, Rio Negro, 2) (16.5-17.2) (16.6-17.0) (22.2-23.1) (25.7-26.2)
Graomys domorum 146 154 30 19.0 18.7 26.3 30.4
(Bolivia, Tarija, 3) (131-166) (144-161) (29-31) (18.8-19.2) (18.2-19.2) (25.6-26.8) (30.1-30.6)
Holochilus brasiliensis 173 172 43 22.6 21.4 32.4 35.8
(Paraguay, Pres. Hayes, (165-188) (162-177) (39-46) (21.9-23.2) (20.7-22.2) (31.6-33.3) (35.1-36.6)
2)
Nectomys squamipes 228 212 55 27.2 26.6 39.5 46.4
(Paraguay, Paraguari, 1)
Oryzomys albigularis 139 162 32 19.2 19.3 25.2 31.3
(Bolivia, Santa Cruz, 3) (131-145) (158-166) (31-33) (18.7-19.6) (18.7-19.9) (24.0-26.0) (30.2-32.0)
0. caliginosus 106 87 24 15.6 14.3 19.6 23.8
(Ecuador, Imbabura, 4) (101-117) (76-97) (22-25) (15.0-16.6) (13.7-14.9) (19.0-20.2) (22.5-25.2)
0. nigripes 106 129 26 13.6 13.6 19.1 23.5
(Paraguay, Paraguari, 4) (103-114) (119-141) (24-27) (13.2-14.2) (13.0-14.2) (18.3-19.8) (22.8-24.6)
Oxymycterus delator 157 97 27 18.1 17.8 25.3 26.3
(Paraguay, Canendiyu, 5) (152-165) (94-102) (26-28) (17.8-18.6) (17.2-18.2) (23.9-26.4) (25.7-26.8)
Rhipidomys couesi - - - 25.4 22.2 33.0 34.0
(Trinidad, Cumaca, 2) (24.1-26.6) (21.6-22.8) (31.4-34.6) (32.6-35.4)
Sigmodon hispidus 156 117 32 19.9 18.3 28.4 29.4
(United States, Oklahoma, (146-174) (110-129) (31-34) (19.1-21.6) (17.7-20.0) (27.0-31.2) (28.0-31.6)
6)
a Country, and next-largest political unit.
b Sample sizes refer to numbers of postcranial skeletons measured. External dimensions are sometimes represented
by larger series.
c Abbreviated as explained in text.
ichthyomines, although ichthyomyine hind-
feet average relatively longer. The range of
ichthyomyine variation in the brachial index
brackets the maximum and minimum values
of that ratio among these non-ichthyo-
myines, but there is no overlap between
ichthyomyines and sigmodontines represent-
ed here in the crural index: all ichthyomyines
have longer tibias, relative to femurs, than
any other sigmodontines I have measured.
Even a casual inspection oftable 4 suggests
patterns of association among ichthyomyine
external and postcranial skeletal proportions,
and this is confirmed in table 6 where prod-
uct-moment correlation coefficients are pre-
sented for all pairwise combinations of the
four ratios. All correlation coefficients among
ichthyomyine body proportions (below the
diagonal in table 6) are large and positive:
ichthyomyines with tails that are long relative
to heads and bodies also have relatively large
hindfeet as well as distal limb bones that are
long relative to more proximal elements. It
is of considerable interest that this pattern of
correlations is evidently not a constant fea-
ture of all muroid external and postcranial
skeletal comparisons, since an identical anal-
ysis of proportions for 10 other sigmodon-
tines (above the diagonal in table 6) reveals
only one substantial coefficient, and that be-
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TABLE 4
External and Postcranial Skeletal Proportions of
10 Ichthyomyine Species
Ratiosa
LT HF RAD TIB
Species HBL HBL HUM FEM
Anotomys leander 1.23 0.31 1.17 1.64
A. trichotis 1.11 0.27 1.08 1.58
Ichthomys h. hydrobates 1.04 0.24 0.85 1.39
I. h. tweedii 0.94 0.22 0.81 1.28
Neusticomys monticolus 0.97 0.23 0.96 1.42
Rheomys hartmanni 0.92 0.24 0.89 1.29
R. mexicanus 1.21 0.30 1.01 1.44
R. thomasi stirtoni 0.98 0.26 0.97 1.35
R. t. thomasi 1.06 0.27 0.95 1.37
R. underwoodi 1.11 0.28 1.04 1.52
Minimum 0.92 0.22 0.81 1.28
Maximum 1.23 0.31 1.17 1.64
Mean 1.06 0.26 0.97 1.43
a Calculated from sample means of table 2.
tween two ratio variables that share the same
denominator and could be spuriously cor-
related for reasons discussed by Pearson
(1897).
The strong correlations among ichthyo-
myine external and postcranial skeletal ratios
described above suggest that those propor-
tions may be integrated to conform with some
consistent requirement ofbiomechanical de-
sign. Because of statistical difficulties that are
often associated with the analysis ofratio data
(Atchley et al., 1976; Atchley and Anderson,
1978), however, such a hypothesis is more
convincingly supported by multivariate anal-
ysis of the original dimensions. I extracted
principal components from the variance/co-
variance matrix of loge-transformed mea-
surements (following the recommendations
ofJolicoeur, 1963, and Morrison, 1976) sep-
arately for the 10 ichthyomyine species of
table 2 and for the 10 other sigmodontines
with complete data in table 3.
The first and second principal components
together account for 97-98 percent ofthe to-
tal variance in external and postcranial
measurements among ichthyomyines and
non-ichthyomyines alike (table 7). The first
principal component for the ichthyomyine
data accounts for 77 percent ofthe total vari-
ance, but the second vector is also large, ac-
TABLE 5
External and Postcranial Skeletal Proportions of
12 Sigmodontine Species
Ratiosa
LT HF RAD TIB
Species HBL HBL HUM FEM
Akodon cursor 0.76 0.22 1.08 1.25
Calomys callosus 0.67 0.18 0.95 1.07
Chelemys macronyx - - 1.00 1.15
Graomys domorum 1.05 0.20 0.98 1.16
Holochilus brasiliensis 0.99 0.25 0.95 1.10
Nectomys squamipes 0.93 0.24 0.98 1.17
Oryzomys albigularis 1.16 0.23 1.00 1.24
0. caliginosus 0.82 0.23 0.92 1.21
0. nigripes 1.22 0.24 1.00 1.23
Oxymycterus delator 0.62 0.17 0.98 1.04
Rhipidomys couesi - - 0.87 1.03
Sigmodon hispidus 0.75 0.20 0.92 1.04
Minimum 0.62 0.17 0.87 1.03
Maximum 1.22 0.25 1.08 1.25
Mean 0.90 0.22 0.97 1.14
a Calculated from sample means of table 3.
counting for fully 20 percent ofthe total (and
89% of the residual) variance. For the non-
ichthyomyine data, the proportions of total
variance associated with the first and second
components are quite different, 91 and 7 per-
cent, respectively, reflecting a substantially
greater range in absolute size.
The first principal component ofeach data
set, in addition to accounting for most of the
total variance, also has variable loadings that
are all large and positive. Such positive lead-
ing eigenvectors are commonly encountered
in analyses of morphometric correlation or
covariance matrices and are conventionally
interpreted as reflecting the common depen-
dence of all measured dimensions on general
size. The term "general size" is here intended
in a purely descriptive sense for these static
data because the ontogenetic information that
would be necessary for more biologically ex-
plicit interpretation (Cock, 1966) is unavail-
able. The observation that loadings are not
equal for all variables on each first principal
component suggests that static allometric
(static-size-correlated) variance in shape is
also represented by these large vectors (Joli-
coeur, 1963). Of considerable interest is the
similarity in patterns of static allometry im-
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TABLE 6
Coefficients of Product-Moment Correlationa
Among External and Postcranial Skeletal Propor-
tions ofIchthyomyines (Below Diagonal) and Non-
Ichthyomyines (Above Diagonal)
LT
.74 .18 .60HBL
HF
.94 - .06 .62HBL
HUM .78 .86 - .56
TIB
FEM
.82 .79 .92 -F
LT HF RAD TIB
HBL HBL HUM FEM
a Calculated from data in tables 4 and 5. The relative
magnitude of homologous correlations, not statistical
significance, is the appropriate basis for inference here.
N = 10 for all calculated correlations.
plied for ichthyomyines and non-ichthyo-
myines: the largest loadings ofboth first com-
ponents are for length ofhindfoot and length
of tail, the smallest loadings for forelimb ele-
ments, and loadings of intermediate magni-
tude for head-body length and hindlimb ele-
ments. General size therefore appears
similarly represented by homologous com-
ponents for each data set.
The second principal component calculat-
ed from the ichthyomyine data (table 7, sec-
ond column) displays large, positive coeffi-
cients for measurements ofthe tail, hindfoot,
tibia and radius, but large, negative coeffi-
cients for length ofhead-and-body, humerus,
and femur. Inspection of the matrix of resid-
ual covariances (those remaining after ex-
traction of the first principal component;
table 8) reveals the pattern of pairwise as-
sociations among variables for which the
ichthyomyine second principal is the best-
fitting linear expression. Lengths oftail, hind-
foot, radius, and tibia covary positively with
one another but negatively with lengths of
head-and-body, humerus, and femur. Rela-
tive to the trunk and more proximal limb
bones, therefore, ichthyomyines with larger
hindfeet also have longer tails and distal limb
bones, the same proportional associations
suggested earlier by ratio correlations but now
shown to be a pattern independent ofgeneral
TABLE 7
Results of Principal Component Analysis of Ex-
ternal and Postcranial Skeletal Measurement Data
Non-
Ichthyomyinesa Ichthyomyinesb
PC I PC2 PC I PC2
% Variance 77.4 20.1 91.4 6.8
Loadings:
HBL .399 -.438 .355 .414
LT .533 .282 .479 -.794
HF .477 .357 .438 -.050
HUM .294 -.447 .320 .264
RAD .231 .388 .315 .188
FEM .304 -.482 .358 .302
TIB .311 .135 .351 .011
a N = 10; components extracted from the variance-
covariance matrix ofloge-transformed sample means (ta-
ble 2).
b N = 10; components extracted as above using only
those samples with complete data in table 3.
size (table 9). Interestingly, none of the com-
ponents elicited by analysis of the non-ich-
thyomyine data (the second principal com-
ponent is provided for inspection in table 7,
fourth column) resembles this nexus of size-
independent morphometric dependence.
The pattern of morphological integration
in ichthyomyine external and postcranial
skeletal dimensions demonstrated here will
be familiar to many students of mammalian
comparative anatomy. Semiaquatic mam-
mals usually have proportionately shorter
proximal limb bones, longer distal limb bones,
and larger hindfeet than related, terrestrial
species; in addition, semiaquatic mammals
that swim with alternate strokes of enlarged
hindfeet usually have longer (or more later-
ally compressed) tails than terrestrial kin
(Dobson, 1883; Howell, 1930; Savage, 1957;
Hildebrand, 1961; Tarasoff, 1972; Bou et al.,
1987). Enlargement ofthe hindfoot doubtless
serves to increase the effective propulsive
surface, while side-to-side oscillations of a
long tail may balance the asymmetrical thrust
ofalternate kicks (Howell, 1930; Fish, 1982).
Reduction in length of proximal limb ele-
ments may function to draw knee and elbowjoints as far as possible into a generally fu-
siform body outline, but could also relate (to-
gether with simultaneous elongation ofdistal
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TABLE 8
Matrix of Residuala Variances and Covariances ( x 100) Among Log6-Transformed External and
Postcranial Skeletal Measurements of Ichthyomyines
HBL .362
LT -.212 .164
HF -.273 .144 .250
HUM .313 -.198 -.267 .339
RAD -.266 .162 .224 -.295 .275
FEM .316 -.239 -.260 .353 -.308 .425
TIB -.089 .070 .059 -.100 .094 -.118 .044
HBL LT HF HUM RAD FEM TIB
a After extracting the first principal component.
limb bones) to mechanical aspects of aquatic
limb function hypothesized by Savage (1957)
and Tarasoff (1972). Among related mam-
malian species differing in degree of aquatic
specialization, therefore, tail length, hindfoot
length, and lengths of the distal long bones
should positively intercorrelate, but correlate
negatively with lengths of the proximal limb
bones and length of the head-and-body. The
signs and magnitudes of variable loadings on
the ichthyomyine second principal compo-
nent clearly conform to this anticipated pat-
tern.
Similarity or difference with respect to size-
independent external and postcranial pro-
portions described by the ichthyomyine
TABLE 9
Coefficients of Product-Moment Correlation Be-
tween Ichthyomine External and Postcranial Skel-
etal Ratios and Species Scores on the First and
Second Principal Components
Species scoresb
Ratiosa PCI PC2
LT
HBL .33 .90
HF
HBL .19 .93
RAD
HUM -.12 .97
TIB
FEM .02 .94
a From table 4.
b Calculated as the sum of the products ai In xi, i = 1-
7, where the xi are species' measurement means from
table 2 and the ai are the corresponding variable coef-
ficients from columns 1 or 2 of table 7.
second principal component is readily visual-
ized by inspection of species scores on that
vector. Figure 21 displays such results for ten
ichthyomyine species and for five species of
cursorial non-ichthyomyines included to
serve as a basis for comparisons. The nu-
merical score for each ichthyomyine and non-
ichthyomyine species is calculated as the sum
of the products ai logexi, i = 1-7, where the
xi are species measurement means from ta-
bles 2 or 3 and the ai are the respective vari-
able coefficients from the second column of
table 7.
Ifichthyomyines evolved from an ancestor
with external and postcranial skeletal pro-
portions similar to those of extant cursorial
sigmodontines, then the sequence ofichthyo-
myine species along the horizontal axis of
figure 21 represents a series of morphologies
more derived and specialized for aquatic lo-
comotion in proportion to their distance from
the cluster of terrestrial species to the left. I
therefore interpret the short tails, small hind-
feet, long proximal, and short distal limb
bones of Rheomys hartmanni and those
Ichthyomys species included in figure 21 to
be more primitive and less modified for
aquatic locomotion than the long tails, large
hindfeet, short proximal, and long distal limb
bones of Anotomys leander, A. trichotis,
Rheomys mexicanus, and R. underwoodi.
QUALITATIVE CHARACTERS OF THE
POSTCRANIAL SKELETON
AXIAL SKELETON: Table 10 summarizes
numerical variation in the elements that
comprise the axial skeletons of 13 ichthyo-
myine taxa. Most specimens of most species
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-1.05 -.85 -.65
-.45
Postcranial Proportions (PC2)
Fig. 21. Size-independent variation in external and postcranial skeletal proportions. Ten ichthyo-
myine taxa and five species of terrestrial sigmodontines are represented by their scores on the ichthyo-
myine second principal component (see text for explanation). Ale, Anotomys leander; Atr, A. trichotis;
Thy, Ichthyomys hydrobates hydrobates; Itw, I. h. tweedii; Nmo, Neusticomys monticolus; Rha, Rheomys
hartmanni; Rme, R. mexicanus; Rts, R. thomasi stirtoni; Rtt, R. t. thomasi; Run, R. underwoodi; 1,
Akodon cursor; 2, Calomys callosus; 3, Oryzomys caliginosus; 4, Oxymycterus delator; 5, Sigmodon
hispidus.
have 13 ribs, 19 thoracicolumbar vertebrae,
and 4 sacral vertebrae. Anotomys leander de-
parts most conspicuously from these modal
counts with 14 ribs, 20 thoracicolumbar ver-
tebrae, and 5 or 6 sacral vertebrae. A. trichotis
and Daptomys venezuelae may usually have
14 ribs as well, but sample sizes for these
species are small. Occasional specimens of
two species ofRheomys also have 14 ribs and
20 thoracicolumbar vertebrae. The number
of caudal vertebrae varies widely among
ichthyomyines.
Ichthyomyines share the axial skeleton
counts of table 10 with many other muroids.
Carleton (1980) showed that 13 ribs and 19
thoracicolumbar vertebrae are widespread
counts for these elements among muroids,
and he hypothesized that these numbers are
TABLE 10
Counts of Axial Skeletal Elements for 11 Ichthyomyine Species Samples
Thoraci-
columbar Sacral Caudal
Ribs vertebrae vertebrae vertebrae
Species N 13 14 19 20 4 5 6 <30 30-33 >33
Anotomys leander 8 8 8 6 1 6
Anotomys trichotis 4 1 3 4 3 3
Daptomys venezuelae 2 2 2 2 1
Ichthyomys h. hydrobates 2 2 2 2 1
Ichthyomys h. tweedii 4 4 4 4 1
Ichthyomys pittieri 1 1 1 1 1
Neusticomys monticolus 10 9 9 8 3 4
Rheomys hartmanni 4 4 4 4 3
Rheomys mexicanus 11 8 1 7 1 2 1
Rheomys thomasi 14 12 2 13 1 12 2 1
Rheomys underwoodi 3 3 3 2 1
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Fig. 22. Attachment of the nuchal ligament. The nuchal ligament attaches to the enlarged neural
spine of the second thoracic vertebra of Podomysfloridanus (A, AMNH 218074). In Rheomys thomasi(B, MVZ 98805) the nuchal ligament attaches to the third thoracic vertebra. c6, c7, the last two cervical
vertebrae; tl-t4, the first four thoracic vertebrae.
primitive for the superfamily. Thirty to 33
caudals are likewise common among other
sigmodontines, although a smaller count
might be primitive (Carleton, op. cit.). Carle-
ton and Musser (1984) report the frequent
occurrence of four sacral vertebrae through-
out the superfamily Muroidea.
The neural spine on the second thoracic
vertebra ofmost muroids is much longer than
the spines on adjacent vertebrae (fig. 22A)
and provides the site of attachment for the
nuchal ligament, a stout tendon from which
two large muscles (M. splenius and M. rhom-
boideus) of the neck and shoulder regions
originate (Rinker, 1954). Carleton (1980) dis-
covered that this osteological feature is tax-
onomically widespread-among the muroid
groups he surveyed only arvicolines were
found to lack an enlarged neural spine on the
second thoracic vertebra. In all ichthyo-
myines that I have dissected, however, the
nuchal ligament is attached to the third tho-
racic vertebra, and in all available skele-
tons ofadult ichthyomyines it is this vertebra
and not the second that bears a longer neural
spine (fig. 22B).
The head of the first rib articulates with
the transverse processes ofboth the first tho-
racic and the seventh cervical vertebrae in all
ichthyomyines, a condition that is encoun-
tered among many other sigmodontines as
well (Carleton, 1980: fig. 15).
The muroid sternum consists ofan anterior
manubrium, several sternebrae, and a pos-
terior xiphoid process (Howell, 1926: fig. 25;
Greene, 1935: fig. 31). Most ichthyomyines
have four sternebrae, but Anotomys leander
has five, the single existing skeleton ofIchthy-
omys pittieri has three, and one of four skel-
etons of Rheomys hartmanni also has three.
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A B
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Fig. 23. Metatarsal configurations. A, Sigmodon hispidus (UMMZ 158049); B, Neusticomys mon-
ticolus (UMMZ 155789); C, Ichthyomys hydrobates (UMMZ 156375); D, Rheomys mexicanus (AMNH205320).
APPENDICULAR SKELETON: The proximal
elements of the ichthyomyine pectoral skel-
eton resemble their homologs among other
sigmodontines; clavicles are always present
and scapulas lack the third fossa that is pres-
ent in some Gerbillinae (Carleton, 1980).
Ichthyomyines uniformly lack the entepicon-
dylar foramen, a conspicuous perforation
through the medial epicondyle at the distal
end of the humerus that communicates the
median nerve and brachial artery in many
mammals (Landry, 1958). The entepicon-
dylar foramen is sporadically absent through-
out Muroidea (Carleton, 1980). The deltoid
tuberosity ofthe humerus is large and distinct
in all ichthyomyines. The radius and ulna are
not remarkable.
The bones of the manus exhibit no appre-
ciable variation in size, position, or number
among ichthyomyines. Scaphoid and lunar
bones are fused, but the cuneiform, centrale,
and the four distal carpals are all separate.
Large and well-developed pisiform and fal-
ciform bones are also present. Metacarpal and
phalangeal proportions as well as the number
and distribution ofsesamoids resemble those
illustrated and described for Mus musculus
by Romankowowa (1955). In osteological
features the ichthyomyine manus appears in-
distinguishable from the hand skeletons of
most other small muroids (see Tullberg, 1899;
Howell, 1926; and Greene, 1935 for repre-
sentative illustrations).
I observed no qualitative differences among
ichthyomyines in the proximal elements of
the hindlimb. The tibia and fibula are fused
distally for 37-49 percent ofthe length ofthe
former bone, proportions that are not un-
usual among other sigmodontines (Carleton,
1980).
Ichthyomyine calcanea grossly resemble
those of many other muroids (see Stains,
1959, and Romankowowa, 1963, for illus-
trations and descriptive terminology). Sepa-
rate and distinct posterior, medial and an-
terior articular surfaces provide dorsal contact
with the astragalus, and the caudal edge of
the trochlear process is about level with the
cranial limit ofthe posterior articular surface.
The remaining tarsals, consisting of separate
astragalus, navicular, cuboid, three cunei-
forms, and a single large sesamoid (the
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TABLE 11
Metatarsal Configurations in Living Ichthyomyines and a Hypothetical Ancestor, Arranged inPrimitive-to-Derived Sequence
Metatarsals in order
Sequence Taxa of decreasing length
I hypothetical ancestor III > II = IV > V > I
2 Neusticomys monticolus III : IV > II > V > I
Daptomys venezuelae
3 Ichthyomys sp. IV > III > II > V > I
Rheomys hartmanni
4 Anotomys trichotis IV > III > II = V > I
Rheomys thomasi
5 Anotomys leander
Rheomys mexicanus IV > III > V > II > I
Rheomys underwoodi
"medial tarsal" of Hildebrand, 1978), do not
appear to differ appreciably among ichthyo-
myine species or between ichthyomyines and
nonaquatic sigmodontines. Instead, the dis-
tinguishing osteological features of ichthy-
omyine hindfeet concern the next most distal
series of bones, the metatarsals.
In cursorial muroids such as Sigmodon his-
pidus (fig. 23A) the three middle metatarsals(II-IV) are much longer than the lateralmost(V) and medialmost (I) bones, metatarsal III
projects beyond metatarsals II and IV (which
are of about equal length), and the tip of
metatarsal V projects slightly beyond the tip
of I. The three middle metatarsals are closelyjoined proximally; metatarsal III is straight,
but II and IV splay to either side distally.
Metatarsals I and V articulate less firmly with
adjacent elements, and obviously possess
some independence ofmovement relative to
the three ankylosed middle bones.
Among ichthyomyines, Neusticomys mon-
ticolus (fig. 23B) and species ofDaptomys re-
tain the metatarsal proportions described
above with only minor differences. The three
middle metatarsals are still much the longest
elements, but metatarsal IV is almost as long
as III and a little longer than II; metatarsal
V is also conspicuously longer than I.
Members of all of the remaining species
and genera ofichthyomyines have metatarsal
proportions that are unique among living sig-
modontines: metatarsal IV is the longest bone,
followed by III, II, and/or V, and I. Meta-
tarsal II is longer than V (the primitive con-
dition) in Rheomys hartmanni and species of
Ichthyomys (fig. 23C); II and V are ofroughly
equivalent length in R. thomasi and Anoto-
mys trichotis, but V is longer than II in A.leander, R. mexicanus (fig. 23D) and R. un-derwoodi. Table 11 summarizes these changes
ofmetatarsal proportions in a progressive se-
quence from a hypothetically primitive con-dition resembling that ofSigmodon hispidus
and most other terrestrial sigmodontines to
the clearly derived morphology representedby A. leander and the two large species of
Rheomys.
There are other changes in the morphology
of the metatarsals that accompany the pro-gressive alterations in relative lengths de-
tailed above. As it lengthens, metatarsal V
comes to be tightly appressed to the ventro-
lateral surface of IV, and both of these ele-
ments, together with III, acquire a pro-
nounced curvature. Metatarsal III remains
closely applied to IV for most of its length,but II and I are largely freed of their contacts
with adjacent bones. These two medialmost
metatarsals are also straighter and less robust
than the three stout, curved, and conjoinedlateral elements.
The evident result of these alterations in
metatarsal morphology is to transform a
primitively narrow, mesaxonic, cursorial footinto an effective organ ofaquatic propulsion.The surface area of the foot is increased bylengthening the outer bones and perhaps alsoby the separation of the two medial meta-
tarsals from the close conformation of the
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lateral three elements. The overlapping of
metatarsals IV andV may serve to strengthen
the lateral margin of the foot, and their cur-
vature to reduce resistance ofthis edge to the
flow of water as it is drawn forward in the
recovery stroke of swimming. Whether the
details of this hydrodynamic interpretation
are correct or not, other small mammals that
forage for arthropod prey in running waters
(see table 51 and accompanying text) have
metatarsal morphologies that closely resem-
ble those of ichthyomyines, and some func-
tional correlation with aquatic habits is surely
indicated.
HYOID MUSCULATURE
I surveyed 36 muscles of the head, throat,
and neck regions in representatives of every
ichthyomyine genus except Daptomys (for
which only fluid-preserved trunks were avail-
able). The morphology ofthe mandibular ad-
ductors is described in a subsequent section;
the present account describes only those fea-
tures of the hyoid musculature that have re-
ceived systematic attention in other rodent
taxa.
THE HYoID SUSPENSION: Two different an-
atomical arrangements by which the hyoid
apparatus is suspended from the basicranium
have been discovered among sigmodontine
rodents. In the genera Neotoma, Onychomys,
Peromyscus, and Reithrodontomys a cartilag-
inous stylohyal is present and the anterior
cornu is anchored to the petromastoid by a
ligament that attaches to the posterior ex-
tremity of the stylohyal cartilage and passes
into the stylomastoid foramen together with
the facial nerve (Sprague, 1941, 1942). Rink-
er (1954) described the anatomical relation-
ships of the four muscles that attach to the
stylohyal in Peromyscus and Neotoma: (1)
Fibers ofM. stylohyoideus originate from the
stylohyal (some superficial fibers originate also
from the paroccipital process in Neotoma)
and insert onto the posterior portion of the
thyrohyoid bone. (2) Fibers of M. jugulohy-
oideus originate from the paroccipital pro-
cess and insert onto the stylohyal. (3) M.
styloglossus originates from the stylohyal (a
few fibers attach to the rim of the external
auditory meatus) and inserts into the lateral
part of the tongue. (4) M. stylopharyngeus
originates from the stylohyal and inserts into
the pharynx. This arrangement also occurs in
dipodoid rodents for which Klingener (1964)
provides illustrations of exceptional clarity.
In Hodomys, Oryzomys, and Sigmodon the
stylohyal cartilage is absent (Sprague, 1941).
In Sigmodon hispidus and Oryzomys palus-
tris, the only sigmodontines with this hyoid
morphology whose musculature has hitherto
been described (Rinker, 1954), M. stylohy-
oideus, M. styloglossus, and M. stylophar-
yngeus originate from a broad aponeurosis
that covers the ventral surface ofthe auditory
bulla and attaches to the ventral margin of
the external auditory meatus and to the par-
occipital process. M. jugulohyoideus is great-
ly reduced in these species and passes from
the paroccipital process to a small cartilage,
embedded in the bullar aponeurosis, that
Rinker (1954) believed to represent a vestig-
ial stylohyal. Klingener (1964) reported a
similar hyoid morphology for Mesocricetus
and Microtus.
All ichthyomyines that I have dissected,
including Anotomys leander, A. trichotis, L
hydrobates, Neusticomys monticolus, and
several species of Rheomys, lack a stylohyal
cartilage; the attachments of M. stylohy-
oideus, M. styloglossus, and M. stylophar-
yngeus among these taxa resemble those de-
scribed by Rinker for Sigmodon and
Oryzomys. I was unable to consistently dem-
onstrate the existence of a very small jugu-
lohyoid muscle. Klingener (1964) provided
cogent arguments for the primitive presence
ofa stylohyal cartilage among myomorph ro-
dents.
M. OMOHYOIDEUS: The omohyoid is a nar-
row, strap-shaped muscle that originates from
the cranial border ofthe suprascapular notch
and inserts onto the ventral surface of the
basihyal deep to M. sternohyoideus. The
omohyoid is present in all ichthyomyines that
I dissected (including examples of all genera)
with the exception ofAnotomys leander and
Rheomys mexicanus in which it is absent.
The omohyoid is present in all other myo-
morphs for which published dissections are
available (Greene, 1935; Rinker, 1954; Shar-
ma and Sivaram, 1959; Klingener, 1964), but
its absence among some hystricomorph gen-
era has been documented by Parsons (1894)
and Woods (1972).
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ALIMENTARY CANAL
This section describes the soft anatomy of
the alimentary canal as well as some adjacent
viscera. From a purely functional perspec-
tive, the dentition and the muscles of mas-
tication might also be included here, but the
former is traditionally accorded special status
in mammalian systematics and the latter is
a system of considerable anatomical com-
plexity in its own right; they are treated in
other sections.
ORAL CAvITY: Ichthyomyines lack the in-
ternal cheek pouches that are sometimes
present as small evaginations ofthe oral mu-
cosa (Rinker, 1963) or as large sacs provided
with retractor muscles (Ryan, 1986) in other
muroid groups.
Palatal rugae are transverse ridges of cor-
nified epithelium overlying the hard palate
that function together with the tongue to con-
trol the intraoral movement offood particles
(Kutuzov and Sicher, 1952; Weijs, 1975); the
shapes and number ofsuch rugae exhibit con-
siderable variation among muroids (Tull-
berg, 1899; Eisentraut, 1976; Carleton, 1980).
Ichthyomyines have three diastemal rugae
and three to four intermolar rugae. The an-
teriormost diastemal ridge is fused to the pos-
terior aspect of the incisive papilla, a pyram-
idal mound of epithelium that contains the
paired openings of the nasopalatine ducts
(Quay, 1954). The second and third diaste-
mal rugae are separate; usually these rugae
are complete, but in occasional specimens
one or both may be divided into right and
left segments that remain closely approxi-
mated at midline. Four incomplete inter-
molar rugae are present in Ichthyomys hy-
drobates hydrobates (N = 1), L h. soderstromi
(1), L h. tweedii (3), I. pittieri (1), Neusticomys
monticolus (4), Rheomys hartmanni (2), R.
mexicanus (1), and R. underwoodi (1). There
are only three intermolar rugae in Anotomys
leander (4), A. trichotis (1), Daptomys vene-
zuelae (1), and R. thomasi thomasi (1).
Though the number of palatal rugae often
appears to be constant within muroid species,
the shapes of individual rugae vary within
and among conspecific populations.
Ichthyomyine tongues grossly resemble
those ofmost other muroid rodents (see Tull-
berg, 1899; Sonntag, 1924; and Vorontsov,
1979, for reviews), and conform in most de-
tails with the careful description ofthe tongue
of Rattus norvegicus provided by Fish et al.
(1944). The ichthyomyine tongue fills the
mouth closely when the molars are near oc-
clusion; its width at the level of the inter-
molar prominence is about one-third its
greatest length (from the apex of the organ to
the anterior lip of the epiglottis). A shallow
median sulcus creases the dorsal surface of
the distal 1/3 of the tongue, and an indistinct
semilunar sulcus defines the anterior limit of
the intermolar prominence (torus linguae).
Filiform papillae, produced superficially as
tough, horny denticles, are densely spaced
over the whole lingual dorsum from the tip
to a short distance anterior to the epiglottis;
these papillae have a simple conical form an-
terior to the intermolar prominence, but pos-
terior to the semilunar sulcus they are truly
filiform with bifid or complex tips. Fungi-
form papillae are largely dermal, subsurface
structures whose presence is difficult to de-
termine without injection of dyes or macer-
ation ofthe epidermis, but their presence may
be inferred by the absence offiliform papillae
from small patches on the lingual surface;
ichthyomyine tongues appear to have few
fungiform papillae, perhaps 12 or fewer per
tongue. A single circumvallate papilla is lo-
cated on the dorsal midline of the tongue a
short distance anterior to the epiglottis; it
consists ofa large, rounded or elongate-ovoid
fleshy tubercle recessed in a deep, semicir-
cular furrow. Behind the circumvallate pa-
pilla the dorsal surface ofthe tongue is smooth
and devoid of filiform papillae, but a few
small, pimplelike structures that appear to
correspond to the lenticular papillae de-
scribed by Vorontsov (1979) are consistently
present. Foliate papillae (the "lateral organs"
of Sonntag, 1924, and other authors) occur
as one to six indistinct vertical slits arranged
in a single series on each side of the tongue
behind the intermolar prominence. The
number of foliate papillae may differ on op-
posite sides ofthe same tongue, however, and
sample sizes are insufficient to evaluate pos-
sible species differences in this feature. No
other variation was evident among the
tongues of the ichthyomyine species I dis-
sected.
STOMACH: The most widespread type of
stomach among sigmodontines is the uniloc-
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Fig. 24. Ventral view of stomachs in frontal section to show distribution of gastric glandular epi-
thelium (after Carleton, 1973). A, Nyctomys sumichrasti (UMMZ 113525); B, Daptomys venezuelae
(AMNH 69908); C, Rheomys hartmanni (UMMZ 111987). bf, bordering fold; ce, cornified epithelium
(on left side of stomach); e, esophagus; ge, glandular epithelium (on right side of stomach); p, pylorus.
ular-hemiglandular morphology (fig. 24A)
described by Carleton (1973): the gastric lu-
men is undivided by deep infoldings of the
stomach wall (thus, unilocular) and the gas-
tric mucosa consists of glandular epithelium
to the right of the esophagus but comified
squamous epithelium to the left (hence,
hemiglandular). The juncture between glan-
dular epithelium and cornified squamous ep-
ithelium is marked by a prominent ridge, the
bordering fold. In stomachs that conform to
the unilocular-hemiglandular type, the bor-
dering fold extends from the incisura angu-
laris (the dextral gastroesophageal angle) to a
point almost directly opposite on the greater
curvature.
Ichthyomyines all have unilocular stom-
achs, but the zone of gastric glandular epi-
thelium is less extensive than in the hemi-
glandular condition described above. In
Anotomys trichotis, Daptomys venezuelae (fig.
24B), and Neusticomys monticolus the bor-
dering fold intersects the lesser curvature of
the stomach between the esophagus and the
pyloric sphincter and does not contact the
incisura angularis. In Anotomys leander and
in all species ofIchthyomys andRheomys (fig.
24C) for which material is available, how-
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TABLE 12
Means and Ranges (below, in parentheses) of Hindgut Measurements (in millimeters) for
Six Ichthyomyine Species
Length of Length of Length of Total length
Species N small intestine caecum large intestine of hindgut
Anotomys leander 10 595 24 50 670
(521-703) (21-28) (40-58) (598-781)
Anotomys trichotis 3 546 13 54 613
(497-602) (11-15) (43-59) (551-675)
Ichthyomys h. tweedii 5 763 26 84 873
(733-807) (20-32) (59-99) (848-915)
Neusticomys monticolus 5 549 19 61 629
(505-571) (16-22) (52-70) (590-651)
Rheomys hartmanni 2 612 24 68 704
(545-680) (22-25) (65-70) (632-775)
Rheomys underwoodi 2 742 42 78 866
(720-775) (40-43) (75-80) (835-898)
ever, the region between the esophagus and
the pyloric sphincter is entirely lined with
cornified squamous epithelium; glandular
epithelium is restricted to a broad band that
crosses the greater curvature on the right-hand
side of the stomach. Carleton (1973) drew
attention to apparent differences between
Daptomys venezuelae and Neusticomys mon-
ticolus in the position of the bordering fold
with relation to the esophagus and pyloric
sphincter, but the apparently interspecific dif-
ference he described is matched by variation
within the larger series (N = 16) now avail-
able for N. monticolus.
GALL BLADDER: The median (or cystic) lobe
ofthe liver is divided into right and left halves
by a deep furrow that contains a large, sac-
cular gall bladder in all ichthyomyines except
members of the genus Ichthyomys. All spec-
imens of Ichthyomys that I have examined,
including representatives ofL hydrobates hy-
drobates, I. h. soderstromi, I. h. tweedii, and
I. pittieri, lack any trace ofa gall bladder. The
presence and absence ofgall bladders are both
widespread conditions among muroid ro-
dents (Greene, 1935; Howell, 1926; Voront-
sov, 1979; Carleton, 1980).
HINDGUT: The ichthyomyine hindgut is
distinctive in the anatomical simplicity and
relative dimensions ofthe segments that con-
stitute it.
The small intestine is very long, averaging
86-89 percent ofthe total length ofthe hind-
gut. It is a simple tube, folded and involved
with mesenteries, and there is no gross ana-
tomical feature to mark the transition be-
tween duodenum and jejunum-ileum. The
caecum, by contrast, is small, averaging only
2-5 percent ofthe total length ofthe hindgut.
The ichthyomyine caecum is slender and ver-
miform (Thomas, 1893: pl. XXIX, fig. 6),
devoid of proximal swellings (ampullae) or
sacculations (haustra). Internally, the caecum
lacks plications and other sculpture and the
lumen is undivided by septa. There are no
valves between the caecum and either the
small or large intestines.
The large intestine is also short and simple
in ichthyomyines; it averages only 7-10 per-
cent of the total length of the hindgut and
lacks internal septa or plicae. Although it is
folded within the abdominal cavity, the large
intestine ofichthyomyines does not form the
tight colonic coils that have been described
for other muroid species (Vorontsov, 1979).
Table 12 provides means and ranges of
length measurements for the hindgut seg-
ments of six ichthyomyine species. Soft and
elastic even in preservative, hindguts are dif-
ficult to measure repeatably; segment lengths
are doubtless subject to the usual sources of
ontogenetic and individual variation, as well
as to unknown artifacts ofpreservation. Mea-
surements summarized in table 12 are there-
fore derived only from adult (TWC 3-6) an-
imals that were known to have been fixed in
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TABLE 13
Hindgut Segments as Proportions of Total Length of Hindgut for 14 Species of Muroid Rodents
(Ichthyomyine proportions calculated from means provided in table 12)
Small intestine Caecum Large intestine
Species Hindgut Hindgut Hindgut Sourcea
Ichthyomyines
Anotomys leander .89 .04 .07 1
Anotomys trichotis .89 .02 .09 1
Ichthyomys h. tweedii .87 .03 .10 I
Neusticomys monticolus .87 .03 .10 I
Rheomys hartmanni .87 .03 .10 I
Rheomys underwoodi .86 .05 .09 1
Herbivorous muroids
Sigmodon hispidus .70 .10 .20 6
Neotoma albigula .59 .20 .21 6
Microtus ochrogaster .44 .21 .35 2
Otomys irroratus .42 .18 .39 4
Carnivorous muroids
Onychomys leucogaster .74 .06 .20 6
Oxymycterus nasutus .85 .05 .10 6
Scotinomys teguina .81 .04 .15 3
Hydromys chrysogaster .88 .02 .10 5
a Sources: (1) this study; (2) Barry, 1977; (3) Hooper and Carleton, 1976; (4) Perrin and Curtis, 1980; (5) Tullberg,
1899; (6) Voronstov, 1979.
10 percent formalin and thereafter stored in
70 percent ethanol. I measured hindguts after
cutting the binding mesenteries and extend-
ing each segment until it was approximately
straight. Despite these precautions, the ranges
of measurements provided in table 12 reveal
considerable variation within samples. Coef-
ficients of variation for length of the small
intestine, caecum, and large intestine were
10.0, 9.5, and 12.3, respectively, in a sample
often adult Anotomys leander from Papallac-
ta, Ecuador.
Nevertheless, calculated means of hindgut
proportions are similar among ichthyomyine
species, and many other muroids exhibit such
widely divergent hindgut morphologies that
useful comparisons are possible even when
sample sizes are so small. Table 13 provides
the relative lengths of hindgut segments for
six ichthyomyines and for eight other muroid
taxa chosen to exemplify two extremes of
muroid hindgut proportions that correlate
broadly with diet. Muroid species that are
presumed to rely on plant structural carbo-
hydrates for a substantial fraction of their
caloric requirements (Sigmodon hispidus,
Neotoma albigula, Microtus ochrogaster, and
Otomys irroratus are examples) usually have
relatively short small intestines but large and
elaborate caecae and large intestines (Vo-
rontsov, 1979; Perrin and Curtis, 1980); cel-
lulose degradation and partial resorption of
the degradation products (chiefly volatile fat-
ty acids) apparently occur in the latter two
posterior segments (Yang et al., 1969). By
contrast, muroids that regularly consume large
quantities of animal protein but little plant
matter (Scotinomys teguina, Onychomys leu-
cogaster, Oxymycterus nasutus, and Hydro-
mys chrysogaster) usually have much longer
small intestines but diminutive (and simple)
caecae and large intestines. Consistent with
their known dietary habits, ichthyomyines are
clearly more similar in their hindgut propor-
tions to the latter, animalivorous category
than to the former, herbivorous group.
MALE REPRODUCTIVE TRACT
ACCESSORY GLANDs: All ichthyomyines for
which fluid-preserved adult male specimens
are available (including representatives of all
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Fig. 25. Glans penis of Rheomys hartmanni (UMMZ 112301) in lateral view (a) and incised mid- 
ventrally (b), with enlargements of the dorsal papilla (c)  and the bifurcate urethral flap (d). From Hooper 
and Musser's (1 964) figure 7. 
five genera) exhibit the complete comple- 
ment of accessory reproductive glands be- 
lieved to be primitive for muroid rodents 
(Voss and Linzey, 198 1). This consists of one 
pair each of preputial, bulbourethral, dorsal 
and anterior prostate, vesicular, ampullary, 
and at least one pair of ventral prostate glands. 
All ichthyomyines except Anotomys leander 
and possibly A. trichotis have two well-de- 
fined pairs of ventral prostates. As previously 
reported (by Voss and Linzey, op. cit.), A. 
leander possesses an undifferentiated mass of 
ventral prostatic tubules that cannot be sep- 
arated into distinct lateral and medial glands. 
Only a single proximal male tract is available 
from A. trichotis; I could not confidently dis- 
tinguish lateral and medial glands in this 
specimen, but as the animal (UMMZ 1 56376) 
is a young adult, it is possible that these glands 
might be discernable in more mature ex- 
amples. 
SPERMATOZOA: I examined the unstained 
spermatozoa of 1 1 ichthyomyine species (in- 
cluding representatives of all five genera) at 
1 250 diameters magnification using phase 
contrast optics. All ichthyomyine sperma- 
tozoa were found to have flattened heads, 
roughly oval in outline, armed with a single, 
large acrosomal hook. Ichthyomyine male 
gametes are similar in these respects to the 
sperm of Peromyscus (sensu stricto) de- 
scribed by Linzey and Layne (1 974), but dis- 
crimination of finer details of gametic struc- 
ture was not possible with the crudely fixed 
preparations available. 
GLANS PENIS: The phalli of all ichthyo- 
myines except Anotomys leander resemble the 
common South American cricetine bauplan 
described by Hooper and Musser (1964) in 
the following shared characteristics (see fig. 
25): (1) The penis is a roughly cylindrical 
organ that swells from a narrow, dorsoven- 
trally flattened base at the ventral flexure to 
a maximum diameter and rounder cross sec- 
tion near the terminal crater; distally, the glans 
may be divided by shallow longitudinal folds 
into six indistinct lobes. (2) Small epidermal 
spines, recessed in fleshy pits, densely invest 
the whole exterior of the glans except for a 
folded band of naked skin encircling the base 
of the organ just distal to the prepuce, and 
for a narrow strip of soft, crenulated tissue 
that forms the rim of the terminal crater. (3) 
A capacious terminal crater contains the uri- 
nary meatus, three centrally located bacular 
mounds, one dorsal papilla, and a bifurcate 
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Fig. 26. Ichthyomyine bacular morphology. A, Ichthyomys hydrobates tweedii (UMMZ 155787); B,
Rheomys mexicanus (AMNH 205313); C, Anotomys leander (AMNH 244607). Each baculum is shown
in lateral and ventral view. The internal calcifications of the distal cartilage of R. mexicanus are shown
in broken outline.
urethral flap; the epithelium that lines the
crater orifice is soft and naked except for small
clusters of epidermal spines (similar to those
on the exterior ofthe glans) that may be pres-
ent on the tips ofpapillae and the lateral bac-
ular mounds. (4) The baculum consists of a
proximal bone with a broad, spatulate base
from which arises an elongate shaft that ter-
minates in a rounded distal process; sur-
mounting the bony shaft of the baculum is a
trifid cartilaginous mass whose fingerlike pro-
cesses underlie the three fleshy bacular
mounds.
All ichthyomyine phalli also exhibit a pair
ofspinous papillae recessed in the lateral walls
of the crater, one to either side of the bacu-
lum. Among the 43 South American cricetine
species surveyed by Hooper (1962) and
Hooper and Musser (1964), lateral crater pa-
pillae were discovered only in Rheomys hart-
manni (the single ichthyomyine species sam-
pled by those authors) and in species of the
genus Sigmodon (including Sigmomys).
Differences in phallic morphology among
the ichthyomyines whose glands conform to
the characterization provided above (Ano-
tomys leanderalone is excluded) consist chief-
ly in features of the distal bacular cartilage.
In all species of Rheomys (figs. 25, 26B) the
medial bacular mound is very large, filling
the lumen of the terminal crater and pro-
truding distally well beyond the crater mar-
gins; the cartilaginous digit underlying this
large mound is grossly swollen, invariably
contains a calcified core, and greatly exceeds
the lateral digits in size-a bacular configu-
ration quite unlike those encountered among
other South American cricetine taxa (Hooper
and Musser, 1964). In Anotomys trichotis,
Daptomys, Neusticomys, and Ichthyomys (fig.
26A) the medial bacular digit is relatively
much smaller than in Rheomys, does not con-
tain internal calcifications, and more nearly
resembles homologous structures among oth-
er sigmodontines with complex phalli.
The penis of Anotomys leander exhibits
several unique features. By comparison with
the stouter, faintly hexalobate glandes ofoth-
er ichthyomyines, the phallus of A. leander
is slender and plain in external appearance.
The dorsal margin of the crater is produced
distally beyond the ventral crater lip so that
the crater orifice is directed ventrally and the
bacular mound is concealed from lateral view.
The crater contains two spinous lateral pa-
pillae and a bifurcate urethral process, as de-
scribed above for the other ichthyomyine
taxa, but the remaining crater contents are
unique to A. leander. There are two spine-
bearing papillae set closely side by side high
on the dorsal wall ofthe crater in the position
occupied by the single dorsal papilla of all
other South American cricetines (fig. 27A, B).
In addition, A. leander has only a single, fin-
gerlike bacular mound that is armed with two
large epidermal spines set dorsolaterally, one
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on either side. The mound is supported by a
correspondingly simple bacular cartilage; un-
like the trifid distal cartilage ofother ichthyo-
myines, the bacular cartilage of A. leander
consists ofa single digit (fig. 26, 27C, D). The
two large dorsolateral spines on the medial
bacular mound are unsupported by internal
cartilaginous processes.
TAXONOMY
The morphological characters described
above provide the basis for the diagnoses and
descriptions that follow. The principal pur-
pose of these accounts is to define ichthyo-
myine taxa in terms of anatomical similari-
ties and differences so that unambiguous
identifications can be made; the accounts also
serve to summarize information about geo-
graphical distributions and to discuss hy-
potheses about biological species limits. One
newname is proposed here, and several names
are placed in synonymy, in order to maxi-
mize the correspondence between taxonomic
categories and observed patterns ofcharacter
variation. The phylogenetic interpretation of
such patterns, however, is deferred to a sub-
sequent section of this monograph.
Available samples are inadequate for sat-
isfactory revision ofspecies limits within sev-
eral ichthyomyine genera, but I have tried to
achieve a species-level classification that is
at least comparable from genus to genus by
recognizing only phenotypically distinctive
populations or groups of populations for
which hypotheses of reproductive isolation
can be tested by future collecting efforts. These
accounts make no pretense to be definitive:
there is every reason to believe that new
ichthyomyine species will be discovered and
that new material from critical localities may
suggest changes in the taxonomic arrange-
ments proposed here.
TRIBE ICHTHYOMYINI
VORONTSOV, 1959
SYNoNYMs: None.
TYPE GENus: Ichthyomys Thomas, 1893.
CONTENTS: Fourteen species in five genera
as arranged and described below.
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION: From San Jose
Lachiguiri in Estado Oaxaca, Mexico, south-
eastward in mountainous regions and adja-
cent foothills through Guatemala, El Salva-
dor, and Costa Rica to Cerro Pirre in eastern
Panama; in South America, from northern
Colombia southward to central Peru and
eastward to French Guiana (maps in Appen-
dix). Specimens are unknown from Belize,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Surinam, and Brasil
but this probably reflects inadequate collect-
ing in appropriate habitats. Ichthyomyines
are known from localities near sea level to
an elevation of 4000 m.
DIAGNosIs: Ichthyomyines are small to
medium-size, semiaquatic, carnivorous mu-
roid rodents that can be distinguished from
all other living members of the superfamily
by the following combination of morpholog-
ical features.
Pinnae small, rounded, and well haired or
absent; mystacial vibrissae stiff and abun-
dant, the hairs of the tumid upper lip ven-
trally recurved; genal vibrissae absent; mam-
mae six, in postaxial, abdominal, and inguinal
pairs; pes with a continuous comb of stiff
hairs along the plantar margins (weakly de-
veloped in some species); hypothenar pad of
pes absent or indistinct; tail well haired, the
underlying epidermal scales absent or incon-
spicuous; ventral caudal hairs much longer
and denser than hairs of the caudal dorsum.
Incisors opisthodont but approaching the
orthodont condition; molars 2/2 or 3/3, root-
ed, biserial, the left and right maxillary series
parallel; labial and lingual cusps arranged in
strictly opposite pairs; Ml anterocone always
with two functional cusps but the antero-
median flexus shallow, indistinct, or absent;
mesoloph(id)s, anteroloph(id)s, postero-
loph(id)s, and other accessory enameled
structures of the molar crowns small and in-
conspicuous or absent; M3/m3 small or ab-
sent; M1-2 with three roots apiece, m 1-2 with
two roots each.
Zygomatic notches completely absent; in-
terorbital margins rounded, without beads or
sharp edges; braincase smooth in lateral as-
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pect, without conspicuous temporal ridges;
gnathic process of premaxillae well devel-
oped, projecting conspicuously between up-
per incisors; inferior zygomatic roots slender,
without platelike anterior projections or dor-
sal spines; masseteric tubercles near base of
inferior zygomatic roots well developed; hard
palate smooth between the molar rows and
produced posteriorly beyond M3; parapter-
ygoid fossae narrow, not deeply excavated;
incisive foramina long but not penetrating
deeply between molar rows; posterolateral
palatal pits few and simple; infraorbital fo-
ramen large and ovoid, as wide ventrally as
dorsally; lateral wall ofrostrum complete be-
hind inferior zygomatic root, not fenestrated;
optic foramen very small; buccinator-mas-
ticatory foramen separated from foramen
ovale accessorius by stout vertical strut ofthe
alisphenoid; sphenopalatine vacuities absent
or present only as narrow slits, the bony roof
and walls of the mesopterygoid fossa sub-
stantially complete; subsquamosal fenestra
absent; stapedial foramen always present but
sometimes small; auditory bullae small, flask-
shaped or globular; tympanic membrane pars
flaccida absent.
Neural spine on third (not second) thoracic
vertebra enlarged for attachment of nuchal
ligament; head of first rib articulates with
transverse processes of seventh cervical and
first thoracic vertebrae; entepicondylar fo-
ramen absent; cheek pouches absent; tongue
with one circumvallate papilla; stomach uni-
locular with glandular epithelium variously
reduced from hemiglandular condition; small
intestine very long; large intestine very short,
simple, without colonic loops; caecum short,
simple and vermiform; complete muroid
complement of accessory glands present;
heads of spermatozoa oval with a single api-
cal hook; glans penis spinous externally with
deep terminal crater containing dorsal pa-
pilla(e), bacular mound(s), two spinous lat-
eral papillae, and a bifurcate urethral process.
COMMENTS: Ichthyomyini was first pro-
posed as a family-group name by Vorontsov
(1959) to include the genera Anotomys, Dap-
tomys, Ichthyomys, Neusticomys, and Rheo-
mys but was not otherwise defined or diag-
nosed. Previous and subsequent authors (e.g.,
Gyldenstolpe, 1932; Cabrera, 1961) consis-
tently treated the ichthyomyine genera to-
gether but provided no formal designation for
the assemblage. Tribal rank is a conservative
assignment for the group since character states
that distinguish ichthyomyines from other
muroids are at least as numerous as those
serving to diagnose most currently recog-
nized subfamilies of Muridae (see Carleton
and Musser, 1984).
KEY TO THE ICHTHYOMYINE
GENERA
la. Carotid circulation pattern 1; five plantar pads
on manus (the hypothenar and third inter-
digital pads separate); stomach with glan-
dular epithelium between esophagus and
pyloric sphincter .................... 2
lb. Carotid circulation pattern 2 or 3; five or few-
er plantar pads on manus; stomach with
glandular epithelium restricted to an oval
patch on the greater curvature ........ 3
2a. Hindfoot narrow with weakly developed fringe
of stiff hairs; claw of digit V of pes extends
to but not beyond first interphalangeal joint
of IV; ears plainly visible above unruffled
fur ofhead; philtrum present; tail just equal
to or less than combined length ofhead and
body ........ Neusticomys
2b. Hindfoot broad with well-developed fringe of
stiffened hairs; claw ofdigitV ofpes extends
to second interphalangeal joint of IV; ears
buried in fur of head, not visible above un-
ruffled surface; philtrum absent; tail longer
than combined length of head and body
.... . . . . . . . . . Chibchanomys, new genus
3a. Adult dorsal pelage dull gray-black when fresh
(but fading with age to dull rust color); pin-
nae absent; tufts of pure white fur over ex-
ternal auditory canal; philtrum absent; su-
perciliary vibrissae present; carotid
circulation pattern 2 ......... Anotomys
3b. Adult dorsal pelage glossy and grizzled-
brownish; pinnae present; ear region with-
out conspicuous tufts ofwhite fur; philtrum
present or absent; superciliary vibrissae ab-
sent; carotid circulation pattern 3 ..... 4
4a. Manus with five plantar pads (the hypothenar
and third interdigital pads separate); nasal
bones short, truncated anteriorly to reveal
nasal orifice in dorsal view; supraorbital fo-
ramina on dorsal surface of frontals be-
tween the orbits in large adult specimens;
occipital condyles produced posteriorly well
behind the rest of the occiput; gall bladder
absent..Ichthyomys
4b. Manus with four or fewer plantar pads (the
hypothenar and third interdigital pads al-
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ways fused); nasal bones long, concealing
nasal orifice in dorsal view; supraorbital fo-
ramina open laterally within the orbits; oc-
cipital condyles not produced posteriorly
much behind the rest of the occiput; gall
bladder present .......... Rheomys
THE MOUSE FROM CUNDINAMARCA
Thomas (1897) described Ichthyomys
trichotis on the basis of a single specimen
collected by G. D. Child in Departamento
Cundinamarca, Colombia. Thomas com-
pared the new species with Ichthyomys hy-
drobates, L soderstromi, and L stolzmanni,
the only other ichthyomyines known at that
time, noting that L trichotis differed from
those ". . . by the extreme hairiness ofits ears,
the restriction of the white of the undersur-
face to the chest and center of belly, and by
the slenderness of its incisors" (Thomas,
1897: 221). In 1906, however, Thomas re-
moved trichotis from Ichthyomys and placed
it in a new genus, Rheomys, based on char-
acters of the ears, incisors, and muzzle that
trichotis shared with R. underwoodi, the type
species. Handley (1976) subsequently iden-
tified as Anotomys trichotis a single ichthyo-
myine specimen collected in the Tachira
Andes of Venezuela. That the generic mem-
bership of trichotis should be so open to in-
terpretation is due both to the state of pres-
ervation of the type and to the unique
combination of morphological features pos-
sessed by the species it represents.
The type of trichotis (BMNH 97.7.2.2) is
a very young animal, sex unknown, with new-
ly erupted and unworn third molars. The
specimen consists of a stuffed skin and parts
ofthe head skeleton. The skin is in poor con-
dition with fur missing from the corners of
the mouth, the mystacial vibrissae burnt short
on the right side, and the pelage coming loose
in patches elsewhere. Skeletal fragments con-
sist of the complete left mandible and a frag-
ment ofthe right bearing the incisor and m1-
2, a fragment of the left maxilla and pre-
maxilla bearing M1-3 and the incisor, and a
bit ofthe right maxilla with M1. Despite these
meager materials, sufficient characters re-
main to establish trichotis as an animal dis-
tinct from species of Ichthyomys, Rheomys,
or any other named form of ichthyomyine:
(1) The pelage is soft, dense and wooly, de-
void of buffy-banded awns, and composed
exclusively ofwool hairs and long, fine guard
hairs. (2) No trace of a philtrum is present
on the hairy upper lip below the rhinarium.
(3) There are five separate plantar pads on
the manus; the hypothenar and third inter-
digital pads are not fused. (4) The pinnae are
very small and entirely buried in the fur of
the head. (5) The metatarsal margins and dig-
its of the pes are densely fringed with stiff
hairs. (6) m3 is extremely small, about half
the size of m2 and lacks a distinct posterior
cusp.
Since Thomas's (1897) description, seven
additional specimens exhibiting this combi-
nation ofcharacter states have been collected
in the Andes of eastern Colombia and west-
ern Venezuela and in the Cordillera Carpish
ofPeru. These specimens appear to represent
the same biological species as the type of
trichotis, and the character states listed above
together with other features revealed by study
of this new material suggest that trichotis is
a form sufficiently distinctive to warrant ge-
neric recognition.
Chibchanomys, new genus
(Figures 4-6, 20, 28, 29)
SYNoNyzms: None.
TYPE SPECIES: Ichthyomys trichotis Thom-
as, 1897, based on the British Museum of
Natural History specimen (BMNH 97.7.2.2)
described above, collected by G. D. Child at
some time prior to 1897 in "W. Cundina-
marca," Colombia. Thomas (1897: 220) stat-
ed that the type had been collected ". . . in
low country near to Magdalena R.," but
Thomas's handwritten label attached to the
type skin does not provide this information.
Since Child's original specimen label is miss-
ing (it was probably removed by Thomas and
subsequently discarded), the sole remaining
source of information is the Mammal Sec-
tion's accessions register for the year 1897.
The first entry for July 2 is the type of Per-
amys adustus whose locality is recorded on
two lines as "Hot country/W. Cundinamar-
ca." The second entry for July 2 is the type
ofIchthyomys trichotis, the locality for which
is recorded by ditto marks beneath the lower
(second) line ofthe habitat entry for Peramys
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Fig. 28. Molar dentition of Chibehanomys
trichotis (MBUCV I-2795). A, left maxillary mo-
lars; B, right mandibular molars. About x 16.
adustus. The western half of Departamento
Cundinamarca consists chiefly of the warm
lowlands of the Rio Magdalena valley, but
judging from the known habitats of all sub-
sequently collected specimens of trichotis, it
seems more likely that the type was obtained
in a montane situation, perhaps in the Cor-
dillera Oriental ofeastern Cundinamarca near
Bogota from which Child sent many other
mammal specimens to the British Museum
in the 1890s.
CoNTENTs: Only one described species, C.
trichotis, is included.
KNowN DISTRIBUTION: The uncertain type
locality aside, Chibehanomys has been col-
lected only at elevations above 2400 m in (1)
the Cordillera Oriental of Colombia, (2) the
Tachira Andes ofwestern Venezuela, and (3)
the Cordillera Carpish of Departamento
Huanuco, Peru.
ETyMoLoGy: Named for the Chibchan, Pre-
Hispanic inhabitants of the Cordillera Ori-
ental ofColombia. The first specimens ofthe
new genus were collected within the ancient
borders of the Chibchan kingdom.
DIAGNOSIS: Ichthyomyines with dull, gray-
black dorsal pelage; small pinnae buried in
Fig. 29. Cranium and mandible of Chibchan-
omys trichotis (UMMZ 156376). All x 2.
the fur ofthe head; philtrum absent; tail lon-
ger than combined length of head and body;
manus with five separate plantar pads; hind-
foot long and broad with well-developed
fringing hairs; nasal bones long; supraorbital
foramina open laterally within orbits; carotid
circulation pattern 1; orbicular apophysis of
malleus absent; stomach with glandular ep-
ithelium between esophagus and pyloric
sphincter; gall bladder present; bacular car-
tilage tridigitate.
DESCRIPTION: Adult head-and-body length
1 3-125 mm; HF/HBL = .26-.28; LT/HBL
= 1.05-1.15; pelage soft, dense, wooly, com-
posed exclusively of underfur and long, fine
guard hairs; color above dull gray-black when
fresh (fading with age to brownish hues); ven-
ter paler, washed with silvery white (but the
bases of the hairs dark gray) over midtho-
racic, abdominal and inguinal regions; tail
unicolored, dark; pinnae very small, con-
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cealed beneath fur of head; supraorbital vi-
brissae absent; rhinarium pigmented (black
when dry); philtrum absent in most speci-
mens; manus with three separate interdigital
and two separate carpal pads; sole ofpes pig-
mented (black when dry); hypothenar pad of
pes absent, thenar elongate, 4th interdigital
opposite 2nd and extending to base of 3rd;
hairy fringe along metatarsal margins and
digits ofpes well developed, stiff; claw ofdigit
V ofpes extends beyond first interphalangeal
joint to distal end of phalange 2 of IV; claw
of digit I of pes extends just beyond first in-
terphalangeal joint of II.
Molars 3/3; principal cusps tall and sharp
when unworn; Ml without anteroloph; Ml-
2 with or without small mesolophs (project-
ing from paracones); small posterolophs pres-
ent on unworn M1-2; M2 with or without
small anteroloph; M3 with or without minute
conule behind protocone/paracone; ml with
shallow anteromedian flexid dividing antero-
conid into small, sharp labial and lingual con-
ulids; ml with or without small anterolophid;
m1-2 with small peglike posterolophids, with
or without small mesolophids; m2 with small
anterolophid; m3 small, with or without mi-
nute conulid behind protoconid/metaconid;
upper incisors narrow and delicate, their an-
terior enameled surfaces not inclined medi-
ally; lower incisors slender and procumbent.
Nasals long, concealing incisors and nasal
orifice from dorsal view; rostrum narrow, the
nasolacrimal capsules fully exposed in dorsal
view; interorbital region narrow relative to
breadth of braincase (LIB/BB = .35-.36 in
TWC 3-5); supraorbital foramina open lat-
erally into orbits, not onto dorsal surface of
frontals; braincase inflated, globose, the
lambdoidal ridges inconspicuous or absent;
occipital condyles not produced posteriorly
behind supraoccipital, not visible dorsally;
dorsal profile straight above rostrum but
frontals rising abruptly over the orbits to
rounded, convex braincase; posterior edge of
inferior zygomatic root overM 1 anterocone;
tip ofmasseteric tubercle above plane ofmo-
lar alveoli; incisive foramina slightly wider
behind the maxillary/premaxillary suture
than anteriorly; palate not produced very far
posteriorly beyond M3s; carotid circulation
pattern 1; bullae not or slightly inflated, bul-
bous or flask-shaped; orbicular apophysis of
malleus absent; basicranium nearly flat with
only slight kyphosis at sphenoccipital suture.
Ribs 13-14; thoracicolumbar vertebrae 19;
sacral vertebrae 4; metatarsals IV > III > II
= V > I; omohyoid muscle present; stomach
nearly hemiglandular with gastric glandular
epithelium between esophagus and pyloric
sphincter; gall bladder present; bacular car-
tilage tridigitate, the medial digit larger than
the lateral two but not grossly swollen and
without a calcified core; one dorsal crater pa-
pilla present.
COMPARISONS: Chibehanomys trichotis is
easily distinguished from members of all of
the genera it formerly occupied. C. trichotis
differs from species ofIchthyomys by its dull,
soft, gray-black pelage, absence ofa philtrum,
very small pinnae buried in the fur of the
head, long nasal bones, supraorbital foram-
ina located within the orbital fossae, carotid
arterial supply (pattern 1), absence of an or-
bicular apophysis of malleus, distribution of
gastric glandular epithelium, possession of a
gall bladder, and in growth-invariant cra-
niodental proportions (relatively larger mo-
lars, slender incisors, more inflated brain-
case, and broader palate; see Cranial
Morphometrics, below). Species ofRheomys
differ from Chibchanomys by their glossy,
grizzled-brownish fur, fused hypothenar and
third interdigital pads of manus, carotid ar-
terial supply (pattern 3), presence of an or-
bicular apophysis of malleus, stomach mor-
phology, and shape of the bacular cartilage.
Chibehanomys compares closely with Ano-
tomys in pelage composition, in postcranial
proportions, and in growth-invariant aspects
of craniodental form (see Craniodental Mor-
phometrics, below), but differs from that ge-
nus by its less reduced pinnae, absence of
superciliary vibrissae, separate hypothenar
and third interdigital pads of manus, carotid
arterial supply, absence of an orbicular
apophysis, metatarsal configuration, posses-
sion of an omohyoid muscle, stomach mor-
phology, and morphology of the bacular car-
tilage. Chibehanomys differs from Anotomys,
Ichthyomys, andRheomys in other characters
that are detailed in the descriptions provided
above and below for these genera, but the
ones cited here provide the most conspicuous
qualitative contrasts. Character states distin-
guishing C. trichotis from species ofNeustic-
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TABLE 14
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Chibchanomys trichotis from Colombia,
Venezuela, and Peru
Colombia Venezuela Peru
BMNH FMNH USNM UMMZ UMMZ MBUCV LSU
97.7.2.2a 71226 442606 156532 156376 1-2795 14406
Age l/?/n 6/f/n 6/f/n 5/f/n 3/o/n i/o/n i/o/n
Sex ? male female female female male female
HBL - 125 120 116 113 105 102
LT - 131 133 133 126 115 123
HF 30 33 33 32 32 30 31
Ear - 8 10 7 7 -6 6
CIL - 25.9 26.9 26.4 25.3 24.3 23.8
LD - - - 7.0 6.2 5.7 5.7
LM 4.4 - - 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.2
LIF - 5.1 5.3 5.1 4.8 4.6 4.5
BIT 1.2b 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.0 1.0
BIF - 2.4 2.0 2.1 1.9 1.7 1.9
BPB - - - 3.4 3.1 2.7 2.6
LN - 8.1 - 8.9 9.5 8.5 8.5
BN - 3.0 3.0 3.0 2.9 2.9 2.8
LIB - 4.9 4.5 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.3
ZB - 13.9b 13.6 14.1 13.4 12.3 11.7
BB - 13.8 13.7 13.6 13.4 13.0 12.4
BZP 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.0
BM1 1.5 - - 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.4
HI - 5.3 5.0 4.8 4.6 4.1 3.9
DI - 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.1 1.0
BOC - 7.6 7.6 7.5 7.2 7.2 7.8
a The holotype.
b Estimated values.
omys are provided under the account for the
latter genus, below.
VARIATION: The eight known specimens of
Chibchanomys trichotis consist of two from
Provincia Cundinamarca, Colombia, five
from Buena Vista (Estado Tachira), Vene-
zuela, and one from Departamento Huanuco,
Peru. With such small samples from widely
separated localities, it is difficult to judge the
biological significance of morphometric dif-
ferences among specimens (table 14). The
Venezuelan series, however, includes both
young and old examples and therefore pro-
vides some representation of ontogenetic
variation. Animals from Colombia and Peru
have measurements that are mostly within a
few tenths of a millimeter of like-aged spec-
imens in the Venezuelan sample, and differ-
ences that exist do not exceed what might be
expected of a single species distributed over
some 17 degrees of latitude. Although the
skull of the type is smashed, another speci-
men from Cundinamarca (FMNH 71226)
compares closely in cranial dimensions to the
older Venezuelan individuals (e.g., USNM
442606) and the skins-fom Colombia and
Venezuela are so alike that I see no reason
to doubt their conspecificity. Thejuvenile Pe-
ruvian example (LSU 14406), on the other
hand, has a markedly less inflated braincase,
slightly broader occipital condyles, and
somewhat smaller bullae than Colombian and
Venezuelan material; in addition, a narrow
median crease of sparsely haired epithelium
dividing the right and left mystacial pads sug-
gests the presence of an indistinct philtrum.
These character differences may indicate that
southern populations of Chibchanomys are
phenotypically distinctive, but more material
is required to substantiate this conjecture.
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Fig. 30. Head of Anotomys leander (AMNH
244606). About x 1.75.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Chibchanomys
trichotis - Colombia: Cundinamarca (BMNH
97.7.2.2, the type), San Cristobal (FMNH
71226). Peru: Cordillera Carpish (LSU
14406). Venezuela: Buena Vista (MBUCV
2795,2796, UMMZ 156372,156532; USNM
442606). Total, 8.
Anotomys Thomas, 1906
(Figures 6, 18, 26, 27, 30-32)
SYNONYMS: None.
TYPE SPECIES: Anotomys leander Thomas,
1906, based on a British Museum of Natural
History specimen (BMNH 5.11.7.1), con-
sisting ofthe skin, skull, and mandibles ofan
old (6/f/n) male collected by Ludovic S6der-
str6m on 5 August 1905 at an elevation of
11,500 ft (3538 m) on Volcan Pichincha, Pro-
vincia Pichincha, Ecuador.
CONTENrS: Only one described species, A.
leander, is included.
KNowN DISTRIBUTION: Identifiable locali-
ties of the 20 known specimens are all from
northern Ecuador, in the western Andes near
Volcan Pichincha and Quito (Provincia Pi-
chincha), or in the eastern Andes from the
vicinity of Papallacta (Provincia Napo).
Recorded elevations range from 2892 to
4000 m.
DIAGNOSIS: Ichthyomyines with dull, gray-
black dorsal pelage; pinnae absent; philtrum
absent; tail longer than combined length of
Fig. 31. Molar dentition ofAnotomys leander
(UMMZ 155598). A, left maxillary molars; B, right
mandibular molars. About x 14.
head and body; manus with only four sepa-
rate plantar pads; hindfoot very large and
broad with well-developed fringing hairs; na-
sal bones long; supraorbital foramina open
laterally into orbits; carotid circulation pat-
tern 2; orbicular apophysis of malleus pres-
ent; stomach with glandular epithelium re-
stricted to greater curvature; gall bladder
present; bacular cartilage with only a single
digit.
DESCRIPTION: Adult head-and-body length
101-122 mm; HF/HBL = .29-.34; LT/HBL
= 1.16-1.32; pelage dense, soft, wooly, com-
posed exclusively of underfur and long, fine
guard hairs; color above dull gray-black when
fresh (fading with age to brownish hues); sil-
very-white beneath (but the bases of ventral
hairs dark-gray); tail brownish, unicolored;
definitive pinnae absent, the external ear re-
duced to hairy ridges of skin 1 mm or less in
height along the dorsal and posterior margins
ofthe external auditory canal, entirely buried
in the fur of the head; conspicuous tufts of
pure white fur always present over ear region;
rhinarium very large, heavily pigmented
(black when dry); philtrum absent; small su-
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Fig. 32. Cranium and mandible ofAnotomys
leander (AMNH 244605). All x 2.
praorbital vibrissae present; manus with fused
hypothenar and 3rd interdigital pads, but the
1st and 2nd interdigital and thenar pads all
separate; sole ofpes heavily pigmented (black
when dry); hypothenar pad of pes absent,
thenar pad an elongate ridge, 4th interdigital
pad opposite 2nd; hairy fringe along meta-
tarsal margins and digits of pes well devel-
oped and conspicuous; claw of digit V of pes
extends to base of claw of digit IV, claw of
digit I extends to second interphalangeal joint
of digit II.
Molars 3/3; principal cusps anteroposte-
riorly compressed, very tall and sharp when
unworn; anterocone ofMl with shallow an-
teromedian flexus (obliterated with slight
wear); Ml without anteroloph, usually with
small mesoloph projecting labially from me-
dian mure; posteroloph ofMl abuts antero-
loph of M2; M2 usually without any vestige
of mesoloph; M2 posteroloph small or ab-
sent; M3 with tiny posterior conule behind
protocone/paracone; ml anteroconid divid-
ed by deep anteromedian flexid into separate,
sharp labial and lingual conulids; ml without
anterolophid, with or without small meso-
lophid; ml posterolophid abuts m2 antero-
lophid; m2 with or without small meso-
lophid, with small peglike posterolophid; m3
small, with diminutive conulid behind pro-
toconid/metaconid; upper incisors delicate
and narrow, their anterior surfaces not in-
clined medially; lower incisors procumbent
and very slender.
Nasals long, concealing incisors and nasal
orifice from dorsal view; rostrum narrow, the
nasolacrimal capsules fully exposed in dorsal
view; interorbital region narrow relative to
breadth of braincase (LIB/BB = .28-.33 in
TWC 3-5); supraorbital foramina open lat-
erally into orbits, not onto dorsal surface of
frontals; braincase inflated, globose, the
lambdoidal ridges small and inconspicuous;
occipital condyles not produced posteriorly
beyond supraoccipital, not visible in dorsal
view; dorsal profile flat over rostrum and or-
bits, convex over braincase, the frontals bulg-
ing abruptly behind the interorbital constric-
tion; posterior edge ofinferior zygomatic root
over Ml anterocone; tip of masseteric tu-
bercle above plane of molar alveoli; incisive
foramina conspicuously widest behind max-
illary/premaxillary suture; hard palate not
produced very far behind M3s; carotid ar-
terial pattern 2; bullae flask-shaped, not bul-
bous or inflated; orbicular apophysis of mal-
leus present; basicranium flat, without
obvious kyphosis at sphenoccipital suture.
Ribs 14; thoracicolumbar vertebrae 20; sa-
cral vertebrae 5-6; metatarsals IV > III > V
> II > I; omohyoid muscle absent; gastric
glandular epithelium restricted to a broad
band that crosses the greater curvature on the
right-hand side ofstomach; gall bladder pres-
ent; penis with a single bacular mound bear-
ing two large dorsolateral spines and sup-
ported by a single cartilaginous bacular digit;
two dorsal crater papillae present.
CoMPARIsoNs: Anotomys leander possesses
a number ofmorphological attributes that are
unique within the Ichthyomyini: the absence
of definitive pinnae, the presence of tufts of
pure white fur over the external auditory
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TABLE 15
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Adult Anotomys leander from Ecuador
(The sample mean plus or minus one standard deviation, the range in parentheses, and the sample size
are provided in the left-hand column)
Provincia Pichincha (western Andes)
AMNH NHRS MNHN BMNH
Provincia Napo (eastern Andes)a 66201 6100 1936-2021 5.11.7.1b
Age 3-5/c, f/n 4/f/n 5/f/n 6/f/n 6/f/n
Sex 5 males, 5 females female female female male
HBL 114.6 ± 6.6(101-122) 10 - - 120
-
LT 142.5 ± 10.5 (125-153) 10 - - 150
-
HF 35.6 ± 1.2 (34-37) 10 34 33 35c 34
Eard
CIL 26.0 ± 0.73 (24.2-26.8) 10 - 25.3 27.0 25.2
LD 6.5 ± 0.31 (6.0-7.1) 10 6.4 6.7 - 6.5c
LM 5.0 ± 0.11 (4.8-5.1) 10 4.7 4.4 - 4.6c
LIF 4.6 ± 0.13 (4.4-4.9) 10 4.4 4.4 5.0 4.7
BIT 1.2 ± 0.03 (1.1-1.2) 10 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.2
BIF 2.2 ± 0.12 (2.0-2.4) 10 2.1 2.4 2.3 2.2
BPB 3.2 ± 0.29 (2.8-3.7) 10 2.9 3.5 - 3.2c
LN 9.8 ± 0.52 (9.1-10.4) 10 - - 9.8 9.4
BN 2.8 ± 0.18 (2.6-3.2) 10 3.2 3.3 3.1 3.1
LIB 4.2 ± 0.20(4.0-4.6) 10 4.1 3.6 4.0 3.8
ZB 14.4 ± 0.60(13.2-15.0) 10 14.1c - - -
BB 13.8 ± 0.22(13.4-14.1)10 13.5c 13.0 13.7 13.4
BZP 0.8 ± 0.07 (0.7-0.9) 10 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8
BM1 1.7 ± 0.05 (1.6-1.7) 10 1.5 1.5 - l.5c
HI 4.8 ± 0.29 (4.4-5.3) 10 5.6 5.0 5.0 5.2
DI 1.4 ± 0.06 (1.3-1.5) 10 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.4
BOC 8.1 ± 0.19 (7.8-8.4) 10 - 7.6 7.9 7.5
aAMNH 244605-244607; UMMZ 126294-126296, 1
b The holotype.
c Estimated values.
d Pinnae not measurable.
canals (fig. 30), the presence of supraorbital
vibrissae, carotid circulation pattern 2 (fig.
1 8C), 20 thoracicolumbar vertebrae and more
than 4 sacral vertebrae (table 10), a unidigi-
tate bacular cartilage (fig. 26C) and two dorsal
crater papillae (fig. 27). These features, to-
gether with the combination of other (non-
unique) character states listed in the diag-
nosis and description, appear more than
sufficient to justify generic distinction for this
unusual mouse. Morphological differences
between A. leander and Chibehanomys
trichotis, a species once placed in Anotomys
(Handley, 1976), have already been detailed
in the account for Chibehanomys above; it
remains only to compare Anotomys with two
species of Rheomys.
Both Thomas (1906b) and Hooper (1968)
155599-155601, 155603.
remarked similarities between Rheomys un-
derwoodi and Anotomys leander, resem-
blances that are also shared with another dis-
tinct species, R. mexicanus. Together, these
three ichthyomyines are characterized by (1)
tails longer than head-and-body length, (2)
pinnae much reduced (buried in the fur of
the head, or absent), (3) absence of a phil-
trum, (4) fusion of the hypothenar and third
interdigital pads of the manus, (5) very large
hindfeet, (6) large molars with high, sharp
cusps, (7) narrow incisors, slender rostra, and
inflated braincases, and (8) glandular epithe-
lium restricted to the greater curvature ofthe
stomach. None of these character states is
unique to this species triplet, however, and
A. leander differs from R. underwoodi and R.
mexicanus in pelage type (dull gray-black
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versus glossy brownish) and carotid circula-
tion pattern (2 versus 3) as well as by the
features unique to the former genus listed ear-
lier.
VARIATION: Twenty specimens of Anoto-
mys are available for study. Twelve of these
were collected near Papallacta in the eastern
Andes of Provincia Napo, Ecuador. Of the
remaining eight, two are without adequate
locality data; the other six were collected on
or in the vicinity of Volcan Pichincha nearQuito in the western Andes of Provincia Pi-
chincha, Ecuador. Measurements of adult
(TWC 3-6) specimens from Napo and Pi-
chincha are provided in table 15. All of the
crania from Pichincha are damaged to a
greater or lesser extent, and there are, besides,
so few Pichincha specimens that useful sta-
tistical comparisons with the Napo series are
impossible. Pichincha specimens have con-
sistently smaller molar dimensions (LM,
BM1) than Napo examples, but the two geo-
graphic samples overlap in all other dimen-
sions and cannot be separated on the basis
of nonmetric characters. Since the difference
in molar size is not large and other distinc-
tions are wanting, I judge both populations
to represent the single described species A.
leander.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Anotomys leander -
Ecuador: Chinchin Cocha (FMNH 53367),
La Carolina (NHRS 6100), Papallacta(AMNH 244605-244607; UMMZ 126294-
126296, 155598-155603), Volc'an Pichincha(AMNH 66201, 66202; BMNH 5.11.7.1,
54.603; MNHN 1936-2021), W. Ecuador
(BMNH 34.9.10.176). Total, 20.
Ichthyomys Thomas, 1893
(Figures 3, 4, 6, 11, 13, 15, 23, 26, 33-37)
SYNONYMS: None.
TYPE SPECIES: Ichthyomys stolzmanni
Thomas, 1893, based on a specimen in the
British Museum of Natural History (BMNH
94.8.6.14) consisting of the fluid-preserved
carcass, skull, and mandibles of a young(2/o/a) female collected by J. Kalinowski at
"Chanchamayo," near Tarma, Departamen-
to Junin, Peru. Thomas (1893: 333) gives the
approximate altitude of Chanchamayo as
3000 ft (923 m).
CONrENrS: Eight nominal species have been
referred to the genus as follow in chronolog-ical order of their description: L hydrobates(Winge, 1891); L stolzmanni Thomas, 1893;
L soderstromi de Winton, 1896; L tweedii
Anthony, 1921; I. orientalis Anthony, 1923;
I. caurinus Thomas, 1924; L nicefori Thom-
as, 1924; L pittieri Handley and Mandolfi,
1963. I hypothesize that these represent four
biological species whose names should be ar-
ranged as follow: Ichthyomys hydrobates hy-drobates, I. h. nicefori, L h. soderstromi, L
pittieri, L stolzmanni orientalis, L s. stolz-
manni, L tweedii (including L caurinus as ajunior synonym). Justification for these
changes are provided below.
KNOWN DISTRIBUTION: From the Rio
Chanchamayo, Departamento Junin, Peru,
northward in mountains and adjacent foot-
hills through Ecuador and Colombia to the
lowlands of central Panama and the Cordi-
llera de la Costa of northern Venezuela. Re-
corded elevations range from 300 to 2770 m.
DIAGNOSIS: Ichthyomyines with glossy,
grizzled-brownish adult dorsal pelage; pinnae
visible above fur of the head; philtrum pres-
ent and broad; tail longer, equal to or less
than head-and-body length; manus with five
separate plantar pads; hindfoot short or long
relative to head-and-body but proportion-
ately broad with well-developed fringinghairs; nasal bones short, truncated; supraor-
bital foramina open dorsally between the or-
bits in large adults; carotid circulation pattern
3; orbicular apophysis of malleus present;
stomach with glandular epithelium restricted
to greater curvature; gall bladder absent; bac-
ular cartilage tridigitate.
DESCRIPTION: Adult head-and-body length
110-197 mm; HF/HBL = .19-.32; LT/HBL
= .76-1.15; adult pelage glossy, grizzled-brownish dorsally due to mixture of buffy-banded awns and dark brown guard hairs in
the overfur; venter sharply countershaded,
silvery white (but the bases of the hairs dark
gray); tail unicolored (dark) or sharply bicol-
ored (dark above, pure white below); ears
small but not concealed in fur of head; su-
praorbital vibrissae absent; rhinarium pig-
mented (dark brown or black when dry); phil-
trum present, broad; manus with three
separate interdigital and two separate carpal
pads; sole ofpes pigmented (black when dry);
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Fig. 35. Dorsal and ventral views of crania of Ichthyomys species. A, L hydrobates soderstromi
(AMNH 64624); B, L pittieri (MBUCV I-2776); C, I. stolzmanni orientalis (BMNH 24.4.18.8); D, I.
tweedii (AMNH 71383). All x 2.
hypothenar pad ofpes absent, 4th interdigital
pad almost opposite 2nd and extending to
base of 3rd; hairy fringe along metatarsal
margins and digits ofpes well developed; claw
of digit V of pes extends beyond first inter-
phalangeal joint almost to the distal end of
phalange 2 of digit IV; claw ofdigit I extends
beyond first interphalangeal joint to about
half the length of phalange 2 of digit II.
Molars 3/3; cusps not anteroposteriorly
compressed, blunt even when unworn and
not very tall; newly erupted MI-2 with mi-
nute anterolophs and posterolophs, but these
obliterated with only slight wear (TWC 2);
small mesolophs on Ml-2, when present,
project posterolabially from paracones; M3
usually with small posterior conule; antero-
conid of ml usually without any vestige of
anteromedian flexid, never divided into dis-
tinct labial and lingual conulids; ml without
anterolophid; minute anterolophid on m2 and
posterolophids on m 1-2 obliterated with
slight wear (TWC 2-3); mesolophids usually
absent; m3 large, with subequal entoconid/
hypoconid lobe behind protoconid/metaco-
nid or small, with only a minute posterior
3311988
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Al
Fig. 36. Late:
dibles ofIchthyo
nifications are th
vestige ofthe entoconid/hypoconid (L pittieri
only); upper incisors broad and thick, their
anterior enameled surfaces inclined medially,
the lateral tips of these teeth sharp and well
separated; lower incisors strong and re-
curved, the wear facet on their lesser curva-
A tures notched in some large specimens.
Nasals short, appearing truncated ante-
riorly to reveal incisors and nasal orifice in
dorsal view; rostrum very broad, the naso-
lacrimal capsules concealed from dorsal view;
interorbital region broad relative to breadth
of braincase in young animals (TWC 1 and
2) but eroding with age to become more con-
i stricted in some old adults (LIB/BB = .33-
.39 in TWC 1-2, .28-.38 in TWC 4-6); su-
praorbital foramina open laterally (near the
orbital margins) in young animals but mi-
grate with erosion of the interorbital region
B onto the dorsal surface ofthe frontals in most
adults; zygomatic processes of maxillae and
squamosals stout, broadly flaring from ros-
trum and braincase in older adults; braincase
broad and low, the lambdoidal ridges pro-
duced as wide lateral crests in large adults;
occipital condyles produced posteriorly well
behind supraoccipital, clearly visible in dor-
sal view; dorsal profile conspicuously flat-
tened, the frontals not rising abruptly behind
the orbits; posterior edge of inferior zygo-
matic root anterior to Ml anterocone; tip of
masseteric tubercle above or projecting be-
low plane ofmolar alveoli; incisive foramina
narrow, parallel-sided or nearly so; palate
C produced posteriorly well behind M3s; ca-
rotid circulation pattern 3; bullae flask-
shaped, not inflated; orbicular apophysis of
malleus present; basicranium with conspic-
4 _, _ > s uous kyphosis at sphenoccipital suture, not
Ribs 13; thoracicolumbar vertebrae 19; sa-
cral vertebrae 4; metatarsals IV > III > II
> V > I; omohyoid muscle present; gastric
glandular epithelium restricted to a broad
band that crosses the greater curvature on the
D right-hand side of the stomach; gall bladder
.~ *4absent; bacular cartilage tridigitate, the me-
dial digit larger than the lateral two but not
grossly swollen and without a calcified core;
one dorsal crater papilla present.
ral views of cranium and man- COMPARISONS: Ellerman (1941) and Hall
mys species. Specimens and mag- (1981) suggested that Ichthyomys and Rheo-
ie same as for figure 35. mys lack sufficient diagnostic characters to
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Fig. 37. Parapterygoid region ofIchthyomys hydrobates subspecies. A, L h. hydrobates (NHRS 6091);
B, I. h. soderstromi (AMNH 24354). Arrows in (A) indicate the bony ridge that forms the lateral edge
of the parapterygoid fossa. als, alisphenoid; mpf, mesopterygoid fossa; pal, palatine; pf, parapterygoid
fossa.
justify their recognition as separate genera,
but I believe that these names usefully iden-
tify distinctive clusters of species whose as-
signed rank is consistent with the degree of
difference presently recognized among other
muroid genera. Ichthyomys differs from
Rheomys by possession offive separate plan-
tar pads on the manus, by the absence of a
gall bladder, and in numerous details of cra-
nial morphology: short, truncated nasal bones;
supraorbital foramina located dorsally be-
tween the orbits; broadly flaring zygoma; well-
developed lambdoidal crests; occipital con-
dyles produced well behind the rest of the
occiput; and pronounced basicranial ky-
phosis (see the diagnosis and description of
Rheomys for alternative states).
Anthony (1929) indicated similarities in
cranial morphology between Daptomys
(=Neusticomys) venezuelae and Ichthyomys,
consisting in the overall stoutness of cranial
construction and the relative breadth of the
rostrum; other ichthyomyines that Anthony
studied appeared to him to have less robust
crania and slender rostra. Resemblances in
size-independent cranial proportions are de-
monstrable between some species of Neus-
ticomys and Ichthyomys (see Cranial Mor-
phometrics, below), but differences in
qualitative characters between the two genera
are so many (as can be seen by comparing
their respective diagnoses) that the taxa are
not easily confused.
VARIATION: I interpret the variation in
available series ofskins and skulls ofIchthyo-
mys to represent four biological species.
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Ichthyomys hydrobates (Winge, 1891)
These are highland populations of rats of
small body size and slender rostra (both rel-
ative to most other congeners) with bilobed
lower third molars and dark, unicolored tails.
The species ranges from the vicinity ofMeri-
da, Venezuela, through the Colombian An-
des to at least as far south as Quito, Ecuador.
The type of L h. hydrobates (UZM 862) con-
sists of the skin, skull, and mandibles of an
adult (4/f/a) female collected in the "Sierra
de Merida, Venezuela" in 1890; the type was
sent to the Copenhagen museum by Witzke,
the Danish consul at Maracaibo, but the orig-
inal collector is unknown. In addition to the
type, I have examined 28 skins and skulls of
L h. hydrobates collected by S. Bricefio be-
tween 1895 and 1904 in the vicinity of Mer-
ida at elevations of 1600 to 1700 m. These
specimens, together with a single example
from the nearby locality of La Mucuy, may
be regarded as topotypes; measurements of
adults in this series (table 16) exhibit varia-
tion equivalent to that commonly observed
in samples of better-documented geographic
homogeneity.
The type and unique specimen of Ichthy-
omys hydrobates nicefori (BMNH 23.11.13.9)
consists of the skin, skull, and mandibles of
an adult (4/f/a) male collected by Niceforo
Maria at "Paime (North of Bogota)," in Au-
gust, 1923. L h. nicefori differs from L h.
hydrobates in dorsal pelage color (slightly
darker in nicefori), coloration of the pinnae
(the inside ofthe pinnae are white in nicefori,
grizzled-brownish in hydrobates), and size of
the braincase (relatively and absolutely larger
in nicefori). Except for two measurements
spanning the braincase (ZB, BB), cranial di-
mensions of the type of nicefori (table 16) do
not depart by more than 0.1 mm from the
range of topotypic variation in L h. hydro-
bates.
The type and 21 topotypes of Ichthyomys
hydrobates soderstromi were collected by Lu-
dovic Soderstrom and associates (Tate, 1931)
in the vicinity of Guapulo and the Rio Ma-
changara, near Quito in Provincia Pichincha,
Ecuador. In characters of the skin, the dor-
sum of soderstromi is darker than topotypic
hydrobates but about as dark as nicefori; the
pinnae of soderstromi average smaller than
those either of nicefori or ofhydrobates (table
16); the inside of the pinnae are dark in so-
derstromi, like those ofhydrobates, not white
as in nicefori. The ranges of variation in all
cranial measurements of adult (TWC 3-5)
topotypes of soderstromi overlap with those
of like-aged topotypic hydrobates (table 16).
The single qualitative cranial character dis-
tinguishing soderstromi from hydrobates and
nicefori is the presence or absence ofthe bony
ridge that forms the lateral margin of each
parapterygoid fossa (fig. 37). This ridge, pro-
duced anteriorly by the palatine bone, but
extending posteriorly onto the alisphenoid, is
well developed in the latter two taxa (fig. 37A)
but is usually absent or just faintly discern-
able in soderstromi (fig. 37B); the parapter-
ygoid fossae themselves are broader in hy-
drobates and nicefori than in soderstromi.
Although hydrobates, nicefori, and soder-
stromi were originally described as distinct
species, the small differences diagnostic of
each could also be interpreted as intraspecific
geographic variation. In effect, each name is
the descriptor of a single local population;
the only specimens available from interme-
diate localities are two from the western An-
des of Departamento Cauca, Colombia, that
resemble typical hydrobates in characters of
the skin and skull. Since hydrobates, nicefori,
and soderstromi resemble one another in size,
in the relative slenderness of their rostra and
in the uniform color of their tails, it seems
more useful to draw attention to these resem-
blances by a hypothesis ofconspecificity than
to emphasize small differences by retaining
each as a separate species.
Ichthyomys pittieri
Handley and Mondolfi, 1963
Four specimens of Ichthyomys pittieri are
currently available for comparisons, three
from the type locality near Rancho Grande
(Estado Aragua), and one from the vicinity
of Naiguata (Distrito Federal), Venezuela.
Both localities, about 100 km apart, are sit-
uated in the forested coastal cordillera that
forms the easternmost extension ofthe Andes.
The type ofL pittieri (USNM 324987) con-
sists of the skin, skull, and mandibles of an
old adult (6/f/a) male; the skin is in poor
condition and all of the molar dentition is
VOL. 188334
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TABLE 16
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Adult Specimens of
Ichthyomys hydrobates Subspecies
(The sample mean plus or minus one standard deviation, the range in parentheses, and the sample
size are provided for each measurement)
L h. hydrobates I. h. nicefori L h. soderstromi
Holotype and topotypesa BMNNH 23.11.13.9b Holotype and topotypesc
Age 3-5/o, c, f/a 4/f/a 4-5/f/a
Sex 5 males, 12 females male 8 males, 4 females
HBL 135(135)1 - 125(125)1
LT 134 (134) 1 - 139 (139) 1
HF 33.5 ± 1.9(30-36) 11 34 33.2 ± 1.3(31-35) 12
Ear 9.4 ± 0.5 (9-10) 8 10 8.6 ± 0.5 (8-9) 12
CIL 30.4 ± 1.56 (28.3-32.3) 10 32.1 31.0 ± 0.70 (30.0-32.2) 12
LD 8.0 ± 0.40 (7.3-8.6) 16 8.6 8.3 ± 0.29 (7.9-8.8) 12
LM 4.2 ± 0.09 (4.1-4.4) 16 4.2 4.2 ± 0.12 (4.0-4.4) 12
LIF 6.0 ± 0.36 (5.4-6.7) 16 6.7 5.9 ± 0.24 (5.5-6.3) 12
BIT 2.0 ± 0.12 (1.8-2.2) 15 2.1 2.0 ± 0.07 (1.9-2.1) 12
BIF 2.0 ± 0.15 (1.8-2.2) 15 2.1 2.0 ± 0.10 (1.9-2.1) 12
BPB 2.8 ± 0.22 (2.5-3.3) 16 2.9 3.0 ± 0.20 (2.6-3.3) 12
LN 10.6 ± 0.76 (9.3-12.0) 9 12.0 11.6 ± 0.67 (10.4-13.1) 11
BN 3.4 ± 0.32 (2.9-4.1) 13 3.8 3.6 ± 0.15 (3.3-3.9) 12
LIB 4.5 ± 0.28 (4.0-4.9) 16 5.0 4.7 ± 0.22 (4.2-5.1) 12
ZB 15.0 ± 0.88 (13.7-16.2) 11 16.5d 15.7 ± 0.41 (15.0-16.3) 9
BB 13.6 ± 0.35 (13.0-14.0) 15 14.6 13.5 ± 0.13 (13.3-13.7) 12
BZP 1.3 ± 0.18 (1.0-1.5) 17 1.3 1.4 ± 0.08 (1.2-1.5) 12
BM1 1.4 ± 0.05 (1.4-1.5) 17 1.6 1.6 ± 0.04(1.5-1.6) 12
HI 5.8 ± 0.35 (5.0-6.5) 15 5.6 5.4 ± 0.19 (5.1-5.7) 12
DI 1.8 ± 0.16(1.6-2.1) 17 2.1 1.7 ± 0.12(1.5-2.0) 12
BOC 8.7 ± 0.21 (8.4-9.1) 11 8.4 8.7 ± 0.20(8.4-9.1)9
aAMNH 24354, 24355; BMNH 97.5.21.1, 98.7.1.32, 99.12.1.36, 99.12.1.37, 13.2.3.14; MNHN 1900-560, one
uncataloged specimen; NHRS 6099; RMNH 2148, 2151; UMMZ 156375; USNM 125323, 151288, 172941; UZM
862 (the holotype).
b The holotype.
cAMNH 46730, 46732, 64624; BMNH 96.1.28.5 (the holotype), 2.9.7.4, 34.9.10.171; NHRS 6089, 6090, 6093;
UZM 2083, 2409, 2492.
d Estimated value.
missing except left ml and right m2. Infor-
mation from the two topotypes and the Naig-
uata example, all recently collected, permits
critical emendations to Handley and Man-
dolfi's diagnosis and comparisons based on
the aged and incomplete holotype.
Ichthyomys pittieri compares closely with
I. h. hydrobates (the only other described
Venezuelan congener) in pelage color, mak-
ing allowances for the fact that most speci-
mens of I. h. hydrobates are now more than
80 years old and seem faded by comparison
with recently collected examples (e.g.,UMMZ
156375); both species have dark, unicolored
tails and dark ears. Measurements of head-
and-body and of tail (HBL, LT: table 17)
differ conspicuously among the four speci-
mens of I. pittieri, but this may be a meth-
odological artifact since I do not know how
the collectors of USNM 324987 (the holo-
type), one topotype (CVULA I-0853), and
the Naiguata example (MBUCV 1-2803)
measured their specimens. The values for
HBL and LT ofMBUCV 1-2776 (L pittieri,
table 17) and of L h. hydrobates (table 16,
from UMMZ 156375) are both my deter-
minations from fresh material; if represen-
tative of their respective populations, these
values suggest that specimens of L pittieri
have much shorter tails, relative to head-and-
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TABLE 17
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of
Specimens of Ichthyomys pittieri
Rancho Grande
USNM MBUCV
324987a 1-2776
Age 6/f/a 6/f/a
Sex male male
HBL 130 156
LT 130 118
HF 30 30
Ear 10 11
CIL 31.2 31.5
LD 8.9h 9.1
LM 3.6b 3.6
LIF 6.1 6.1
BIT 2.2 2.3
BIF 2.2 2.4
BPB 3.Ob 3.0
LN 11.4 12.2
BN 3.8 4.1
LIB 4.1 4.7
ZB 15.3 16.1
BB 12.6 12.6
BZP 1.7 1.7
BM1 - 1.2
HI - 5.9
DI 1.8b 2.0
BOC 8.1 8.3
a The holotype.
bEstimated values.
CVULA
1-0853
4/f/a
female
135
115
29
8
28.0
7.6
3.7
5.5
2.1
2.0
2.8
10.4
3.5
4.9
14.1b
12.5
1.4
1.2
5.1
1.7
7.9
Naiguatfi
MBUCV
1-2803
4/c/a
male
110
110
28
9
27.5
7.5
3.6
5.0
2.1
1.8
2.7
10.2
3.8
5.1
13.5
12.8
1.4
1.1
5.0
1.7
7.6
body, than specimens of L h. hydrobates.
Hindfeet are smaller in all four specimens of
L pittieri than is average for L hydrobates
subspecies.
Examples of L pittieri fall within the range
of variation of most cranial dimensions for
like-aged specimens of L h. hydrobates, with
the exception ofmolar and neurocranial mea-
surements (LM, BM1, BB, BOC). I. pittieri
has smaller molars than any other described
congener and is, in addition, the only mem-
ber of the genus in which the lower third
molar lacks a distinct posterior entoconid/
hypoconid lobe (fig. 34B). The narrower
braincase of L pittieri together with a broad
rostrum and flaring zygoma (fig. 35B) provide
additional, visually conspicuous distinctions
between this lowland form and highland L
hydrobates subspecies with more inflated
braincases but slender rostra and delicate
zygoma (fig. 35A). Handley and Mondolfi
(1963) drew attention to peculiarities of the
holotype of I. pittieri in characters of the in-
fraorbital foramen, inferior zygomatic root,
and upper incisors, but these are less apparent
in the topotypes and the Naiguata specimen
and perhaps represent individual variation.
The development oftemporal ridges and sag-
ittal crests remarked in the holotype of L
pittieri by Handley and Mondolfi and also
evident in MBUCV 1-2776 are not pro-
nounced in younger examples (CVULA
I-0853, MBUCV 1-2803; see fig. 15).
Ichthyomys stolzmanni Thomas, 1893
The animals referred to this species are
large-bodied lowland rats with large hindfeet,
sharply bicolored tails, bilobed lower third
molars, and narrow skulls. Samples derive
from only two localities in the Amazonian
foothills of the Andes and comprise a total
of seven specimens. I follow Cabrera (1961)
in regarding L orientalis Anthony 1923 as no
more than subspecifically distinct from L
stolzmanni.
The disposition and provenance ofthe type
of Ichthyomys stolzmanni have already been
described; the fluid-preserved pelage is now
much faded, but the color plate provided by
Thomas (1893) and reproduced here as figure
3 records the original pigmentation. No other
specimens from the type locality are known.
The type of L s. orientalis consists of the
skin, skull, and mandibles of an adult (5/f/a)
male collected or purchased by Ludovic So-
derstrom, dated 15 September 1921 and la-
beled "near the river Napo 3000 feet about."
In addition to the type, there are five topo-
types, all collected (or purchased) by Soder-
strom in June of 1921.
Anthony (1923: 8) provided the following
comparison: "L orientalis appears to differ
from stolzmanni in slightly larger size, col-
oration less brown, darker forefeet, smaller
ears, more flaring zygomata, and greater in-
terorbital constriction." The supposed dif-
ference in pelage pigmentation is now diffi-
cult to evaluate: while the dorsal coloration
of the type and topotypes of orientalis is ap-
preciably darker than that illustrated for
stolzmanni in Thomas's color plate (Thomas,
1893: pl. XXVIII), the type of stolzmanni
was preserved in fluid for three years prior
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to illustration and might have faded appre-
ciably. The cited difference in forefoot col-
oration is conspicuous, however: the type and
topotypes of orientalis have brownish hairs
over the metacarpals while the metacarpal
pelage of stolzmanni, as illustrated (see fig.
3), is white.
The type of stolzmanni is a much younger
animal than the type of orientalis (TWC 2
versus 5), an observation that plausibly ac-
counts for the differences in cranial dimen-
sions described by Anthony (1923). Growth
in Ichthyomys is accompanied by increases
in most cranial dimensions, with the excep-
tion of molar measurements (which do not
increase) and of Least- Interorbital Breadth
(which diminishes as the result of local bone
resorption; see Comparative Morphology,
above, and Cranial Morphometrics, below).
Most measurements ofthe type ofstolzmanni
fall within the range of topotypic variation
in orientalis (table 18), and the few that do
not provide an inadequate basis for specific
distinction.
Ichthyomys stolzmanni is the only de-
scribed member of the genus to have a bi-
colored tail, and its large size (of which CIL
is a convenient cranial index) is matched only
by L tweedii. From L tweedii, L stolzmanni
differs in possession of significantly (Stu-
dent's-t comparisons ofadult means recorded
in the right-hand columns of tables 18 and
19; p < .01) larger hindfeet, narrower inci-
sors, shorter nasals, narrower interorbital re-
gions, and narrower zygoma. The absolutely
and relatively larger hindfeet ofL stolzmanni
are immediately evident in visual compari-
sons with skins of L tweedii, while the dif-
ferences in cranial proportions indexed by the
preceding contrasts in measurement means
are striking: crania ofL stolzmanni (figs. 35C,
36C) appear narrower and conspicuously
more gracile overall than the broad, robust
skulls ofL tweedii (figs. 35D, 36D). Although
conclusive evidence of genetic isolation in
sympatry is lacking, both epithets usefully
label phenotypically distinctive populations
on opposite sides of the Andes.
Ichthyomys tweedii Anthony, 1921
These large rats have dark, unicolored tails,
bilobed lower third molars, and massive skulls
TABLE 18
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of
Specimens of Ichthyomys stolzmanni
(The sample mean plus or minus one standard
deviation, the range in parentheses, and the sam-
ple size are provided for each measurement in the
right-hand column)
L s. stolzmanni L s. orientalis
BMNH 94.8.6.14a Holotype and topotypesb
Age 2/o/a 3-5/o, f/a
Sex female 4 males, 2 females
HBL - -
LT - -
HF 40 39.3 ± 0.52 (39-40) 6
Ear 10 9.8 ± 0.45 (9-10) 5
CIL 33.1 33.6 ± 1.27 (32.2-35.2) 6
LD 8.7 8.7 ± 0.44 (8.1-9.1)6
LM 4.4 4.4 ± 0.05 (4.3-4.4) 6
LIF 6.5 6.6 ± 0.19 (6.3-6.8) 6
BIT 2.1 2.2 ± 0.08 (2.1-2.3)6
BIF 2.4 2.0 ± 0.16 (1.8-2.2)6
BPB 2.9 3.0 ± 0.21 (2.7-3.3) 6
LN 11.0 11.3 ± 0.44(10.9-12.1)6
BN 4.2 3.9 ± 0.23 (3.6-4.2) 6
LIB 5.0 4.4 ± 0.29 (4.0-4.8) 6
ZB 16.0 16.2 ± 0.61 (15.4-17.0)6
BB 14.2 14.3 ± 0.16 (14.1-14.6) 6
BZP 1.4 1.5 ± 0.15 (1.3-1.7) 6
BM1 1.6 1.6 ± 0.05 (1.5-1.6) 6
HI 6.0 5.9 ± 0.40 (5.4-6.4) 5
DI 1.8 1.9±0.12(1.8-2.1)6
BOC 9.5 9.0 ± 0.17 (8.8-9.2)4
a The holotype.
b AMNH 62382 (the holotype); BMNH 24.4.18.8,
34.9.10.168-34.9.10.170; NHRS 6098.
with broad rostra and flaring zygomatic arch-
es; specimens are known from the Andean
foothills and adjacent lowlands of western
Ecuador (Provincias del Oro, Imbabura, and
Pichincha) and from central Panama. The
species includes L caurinus Thomas 1924 as
a junior synonym.
The type ofL tweedii (AMNH 47798) con-
sists of the skin, skull, mandibles, and post-
cranial skeleton of an old adult (6/f/a) male
obtained by H. E. Anthony on 16 July 1920
at Portovelo, Provincia del Oro, Ecuador. The
elevation of Portovelo is given by Anthony
(1921) as 2000 ft (615 m). No other speci-
mens are known from the vicinity ofthe type
locality.
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TABLE 19
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of
Specimens of Ichthyomys tweedii
(The sample mean plus or minus one standard
deviation, the range in parentheses, and the sam-
ple size are provided for each measurement in the
right-hand column)
AMNH BMNH Series from
47798a 24.4.18.7b Pichincha lowlandsc
Age 6/f/a 2/o/a 3-5/o, c, fa
Sex male male? 13 males, 7 females,
2 unknown
HBL 167 - 161.2 ± 6.6(155-171)5
LT 150 - 148.2 ± 5.6 (141-155)5
HF 36 35 35.7 ± 1.3 (33-38) 21
Ear 9 9 9.7 ± 0.9(8-11)21
CIL 34.9 32.2 34.4 ± 1.16 (32.4-36.6) 14
LD - 8.3 9.1 ± 0.44 (8.4-9.7) 20
LM - 4.4 4.4 ± 0.11 (4.3-4.6) 18
LIF 6.5 6.4 6.7 ± 0.41 (5.8-7.5) 20
BIT 2.5 2.3 2.5 ± 0.18 (2.1-2.8) 21
BIF 2.1 2.0 2.2 ±0.18(1.9-2.5)19
BPB - 3.Id 3.1 ± 0.25 (2.8-3.7) 13
LN 12.4 12.8 12.6 ± 0.87 (10.7-14.0) 20
BN 4.5 4.1 4.2 ± 0.30 (3.6-4.8)20
LIB 4.7 4.7 4.8 ± 0.28 (4.4-5.4) 20
ZB 17.9 16.1 17.3 ± 0.71 (16.4-19.0) 16
BB 14.3 14.3 14.4 ± 0.28 (13.9-14.9) 18
BZP 1.5 1.4 1.5 ± 0.12(1.2-1.7)20
BM1 - 1.5 1.5 ± 0.07 (1.4-1.6)21
HI 6.5 5.7 6.2 ± 0.52 (5.4-7.1) 19
DI 2.1 1.9 2.0 ± 0.13(1.8-2.2)22
BOC 8.3 9.7 9.1 ± 0.35 (8.5-9.8) 16
a The holotype of L tweedii.
b The holotype of L caurinus.
c AMNH 71382-71386, 71388-71391; BMNH
34.9.10.175; MNHN 1932-2950, 1932-2951; NHRS
6094-6097; UMMZ 65183, 126300, 155782, 155785-
155787.
d Estimated value.
The type of I. caurinus (BMNH 24.4.18.7)
consists of the skin, skull, and mandibles of
a subadult (2/o/a) male purchased by Lu-
dovic Soderstrom in August 1923; the spec-
imen label bears the locality "near Pechahal
below Gualea 2-3000 feet." No other ex-
amples of Ichthyomys that I have examined
bear this exact geographic designation, but
41 specimens from Cacao Cocha, Mindo, Rio
Blanco, and Rio Pachijal sample populations
near the type locality within the upper Rio
Esmeraldas drainage ofProvincia Pichincha,
Ecuador (see Appendix: Gazetteer for fur-
ther comments). Unfortunately, the precise
geographic origins of S6derstrom specimens
(as the type of L caurinus and most other
lowland Pichincha Ichthyomys) are often
problematic (Chapman, 1926: 10-11) and do
not provide a reliable basis for sorting sam-
ples. There is, therefore, probably some geo-
graphic heterogeneity among the specimens
whose measurements are provided in the last
column of table 19, but inasmuch as a range
of intermediates exist between skulls exhib-
iting opposite extremes for any measurement
in this series, it seems reasonable to provide
sample statistics for the whole.
In his diagnosis of I. caurinus, Thomas
(1924b) remarked only that "Another allied
lowland species -L tweedii Anth.,-occurs in
southern Ecuador (Provincia del Oro), but is
decidedly larger than I. caurinus." The dis-
crepancy in age between the types of tweedii
and caurinus, however, renders such a simple
size comparison inadequately diagnostic.
Among the 41 other specimens of large low-
land Ichthyomys from Pichincha there are
none that fall into the same toothwear classes
as the two holotypes, but the range of vari-
ation among Pichincha adults (TWC 3-5; ta-
ble 19, right-hand column) nevertheless sug-
gests that the metric differences between
tweedii and caurinus do not exceed those that
could accompany ontogeny. I have found no
qualitative character to distinguish the two
holotypes, and what differences exist in cra-
nial proportions resemble those that regularly
accompany allometric growth in other con-
geners. I see no biological justification for
retaining caurinus as a separate taxon.
From adjoining highland populations ofL
hydrobates soderstromi, I. tweedii is distin-
guished by its larger overall size (evident in
the crania of figs. 35 and 36, and the mea-
surements of tables 16 and 19), proportion-
ately broader zygoma, broader rostra, less in-
flated braincase, and wider parapterygoid
fossae with well-formed lateral edges (see fig.
37). Comparisons with L stolzmanni, the large
species of the Amazon lowlands, have al-
ready been provided.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Ichthyomys hydro-
bates-Colombia: Cerro Munchiquito (USNM
294985); Chisquio (FMNH 90293); Paime
(BMNH 23.11.13.9). Ecuador: Guapulo
(AMNH 39593,39594,46729-46733,64624;
VOL. 188338
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BMNH 96.1.28.5, 2.9.7.3, 2.9.7.4,
34.9.10.17 1; NHRS 6089-6093; UZM 2083,
2084,2408,2409,2492); Guarumal (AMNH
244610); no other locality data (PANS 12676,
12677). Venezuela: La Mucuy (UMMZ
156375); Merida (AMNH 24354-24357;
BMNH 97.5.21.1, 98.7.1.31, 98.7.1.32,
99.12.1.34-99.12.1.37, 10.12.3.3, 10.12.3.4,
13.2.3.14; MCZ 17768; MNHN 1900-560,
-561, -562, and one uncataloged specimen;
NHRS 6099; RMNH 2148-2152; USNM
125323, 151288, 172941;UZM 862); no oth-
er locality data (FMNH 7047; USNM
115315). Total, 60.
Ichthyomys pittieri - Venezuela: Rancho
Grande (CVULA I-0853; MBUCV I-2776;
USNM 324987); Naiguata (MBUCV I-2803).
Total, 4.
Ichthyomys stolzmanni - Ecuador: Rio
Napo (AMNH 62382; BMNH 34.9.10.168-
34.9.10.170, 24.4.18.8; NHRS 6098). Peru:
Chanchamayo (BMNH 94.8.6.14). Total, 7.
Ichthyomys tweedii- Ecuador: Cacao Co-
cha (MNHN 1932-2949, -2950, -2951,
-2952, -2953); Gualea (BMNH 24.4.18.7);
Mindo (BMNH 34.9.10.172; UMMZ
126300, 155782-155788); Paramba (BMNH
99.11.3.4); Portovelo (AMNH 47798); Rio
Blanco (MZUP, 3 uncataloged specimens);
Rio Pachijal (AMNH 71382-71392; BMNH
34.9.10.173-34.9.10.175; MCZ 27347;
MZUP, 4 uncataloged specimens; NHRS
6094-6097; UMMZ 65183). Panama: Agua-
cate (USNM 460684, 461078, 461094), Rio
Trinidad (LACM 43464). Total, 48.
Neusticomys Anthony, 1921
(Figures 6, 18, 20, 23, 24, 27, 38-41)
SYNONYMS: Daptomys Anthony, 1929.
TYPE SPECIES: Neusticomys monticolus An-
thony, 1921, based on an American Museum
ofNatural History specimen (AMNH 46574)
consisting of the skin, skull, and mandibles
of a young (2/o/n) female collected by Lu-
dovic S6derstr6m on 16 February 1916 at an
altitude of 10,500 ft (3231 m) at "Nono Farm,
San Francisco" near Quito, Provincia Pi-
chincha, Ecuador.
CoNTENrs: Four species: N. monticolus
Anthony, 1921; N. venezuelae (Anthony,
1929); N. peruviensis (Musser and Gardner,
1974); and N. oyapocki (Dobust and Petter,
Fig. 38. Head of Neusticomys monticolus
(UMMZ 155605). About x 1.7.
1978). The latter three species were originally
described as members of the genus Dapto-
mys, here designated a subjective synonym.
KNOWN DISTIUBuTION: Andean Ecuador
and Colombia (2°S to 6°N) between 1800 and
3750 m elevation (N. monticolus); southern
French Guiana (N. oyapocki); lowland Am-
azonian Peru (N. peruviensis); southern and
eastern Venezuela and Guyana between 9 and
1400 m (N. venezuelae). Available locality
records for N. oyapocki (N = 1), N. peruvien-
sis (1), and N. venezuelae (3) are so few that
significant horizontal and vertical range ex-
tensions are to be expected with further col-
lecting.
DiAGNOSIS: Ichthyomyines with dull gray-
black or glossy brownish adult dorsal pelage;
pinnae conspicuous above fur of head; phil-
trum present; tail only as long as or shorter
than head-and-body length; manus with five
separate plantar pads; hindfoot narrow with
weakly developed fringing hairs; nasal bones
long; supraorbital foramina open laterally into
orbits; carotid circulation pattern 1; orbicular
apophysis ofmalleus present or absent; stom-
ach with glandular epithelium between
esophagus and pyloric sphincter; gall bladder
present; bacular cartilage tridigitate.
DESCRIPrION: Adult head-and-body length
101-128 mm; HF/HBL = .22-.25; LT/HBL
= .75-1.00; pelage soft, dense, wooly, com-
posed of underfur and fine guard hairs,
gray-black when fresh, or short and glossy,
grizzled-brownish due to mixture of buffy-
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Fig. 40. Dorsal and ventral views ofcrania ofNeusticomys species. A, N. monticolus (AMNH 64627);
B, N. peruviensis (LSU 14407); C, N. venezuelae (AMNH 69908). All x 2.
banded awns and dark brown guard hairs in
the overfur; ventral pelage paler but colored
like dorsum, never distinctly countershaded;
tail dark and unicolored; pinnae conspicuous,
not concealed in fur ofhead; supraorbital vi-
brissae absent; rhinarium unpigmented
(brown when dry); philtrum present; plantar
surface of manus with three separate inter-
digital and two separate carpal pads, the hy-
pothenar and third interdigital pads not fused;
sole of pes not or only slightly pigmented
(brown when dry); fourth interdigital pad of
pes opposite or distal to first but always well
proximal to second; fringing hairs along plan-
tar surface of pes weakly developed, incon-
spicuous; claw of digit V of pes extends to or
just beyond first interphalangeal joint of IV;
claw of digit I extends to but not beyond
distal end of phalange 1 of II.
Molars 3/3 or 2/2; principal cusps sharp
when unworn but not very tall, not antero-
posteriorly compressed; M1-2 with or with-
out small anterolophs, posterolophs, and me-
solophs; M3 very small, usually without
posterior vestige of metacone/hypocone, or
absent; ml anteroconid with or without shal-
low anteromedian flexid; m1-2 with or with-
out small anterolophids, posterolophids, and
mesolophids; m3 small, with or without small
posterior conule, or absent; upper incisors
1988
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Fig. 41. Lateral view of crania and mandibles
of Neusticomys species. Specimens and magnifi-
cations are the same as in figure 40.
not remarkably broad or narrow, their an-
terior surfaces inclined slightly medially, or
these teeth broad and heavy, their anterior
surfaces inclined conspicuously medially;
lower incisors moderately procumbent or
stoutly recurved.
Nasals long, concealing incisors and nasal
orifice from dorsal view; rostrum moderately
or very broad, the nasolacrimal capsules not
visible in dorsal view or only their tips ex-
posed; interorbital region broad relative to
braincase (LIB/BB = .37-.41 in TWC 3-5);
supraorbital foramina open laterally within
the orbital fossae; zygomatic processes of
maxillae and squamosals flaring from sides
of rostrum and braincase or not; braincase
moderately inflated but not globose; smooth
or with small lambdoidal ridges developed
in old adults; occipital condyles not or but
slightly exposed in dorsal view; dorsal profile
almost flat, gently convex over braincase and
above maxillary root of zygoma; posterior
margin of inferior zygomatic root just above
or considerably anterior to anterocone of M1;
tip of masseteric tubercle above or below
plane of molar alveoli (not developed in the
young adult specimen ofN. oyapocki); lateral
limits of incisive foramina convex, usually
widest at the premaxillary/maxillary suture;
carotid circulation pattern 1; auditory bullae
not or but slightly inflated, bulbous or flask-
shaped; orbicular apophysis of malleus pres-
ent or absent; sphenoccipital kyphosis no-
ticeable but not extreme.
Ribs 13-14; thoracicolumbar vertebrae 19;
sacral vertebrae 4; metatarsals III > IV > II
> V > I; omohyoid present; stomach nearly
hemiglandular with gastric glandular epithe-
lium between esophagus and pyloric sphinc-
ter; gall bladder present; bacular cartilage tri-
digitate, the medial digit larger than the lateral
two but not grossly swollen and without a
calcified core; one dorsal crater papilla pres-
ent.
COMPARISONS: The four species that I in-
clude in Neusticomys are easily distinguished
as a group apart from other ichthyomyines
by the collection of character states provided
in the diagnosis above, but N. oyapocki, N.
peruviensis, and N. venezuelae have hitherto
been referred to a separate genus, Daptomys;
the arrangement adopted here therefore re-
quires some comment.
Anthony (1929) remarked similarities in
external morphology between Daptomys
(which then included only D. venezuelae) and
Neusticomys (then including only N. mon-
ticolus), and apparently based his judgment
ofgeneric distinction on differences in cranial
proportions alone. Specimens of N. venezue-
lae, together with examples of the other
species formerly included in Daptomys, con-
trast with N. monticolus by having heavier,
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more robust crania with proportionately larg-
er incisors and broader rostra, but narrower
palates and smaller molars; in addition, the
dorsal adult pelage of Daptomys is close,
glossy and brownish whereas that ofN. mon-
ticolus (when fresh) is dull, wooly, and gray-
black. These distinctions are not, however,
equivalent to the phenotypic differences that
separate other ichthyomyine genera, and use-
ful character information seems more effec-
tively communicated by combining Neustic-
omys and Daptomys to form one genus than
by retaining each as distinct.
Neusticomys uniquely shares carotid cir-
culation pattern 1 and a nearly hemiglandular
stomach with Chibehanomys, but the two
genera differ in many other characters in-
cluding size of pinnae, presence/absence of a
philtrum, length of tail relative to head-and-
body, development of fringing hairs on the
pes, and metatarsal proportions. Character
state differences with other ichthyomyines are
sufficiently numerous and obvious that con-
fusion seems unlikely.
VARIATION: Patterns of morphological
variation among samples of Neusticomys
conform plausibly with the four species cur-
rently recognized.
Neusticomys monticolus Anthony, 1921
This species is represented by 47 speci-
mens collected at elevations between 1800
and 3754 m in the eastern and western cor-
dilleras of the northern Andes from Pauchi,
Provincia Chimborazo, Ecuador (ca. 2°S lat-
itude) to Santa Bfarbara, Departamento An-
tioquia, Colombia ca. 6°25'N). All of these
are dull-colored, wooly mice; the fresh pelage
is gray-black but older skins fade to rusty-
brownish hues. Wrists, ankles, and metapo-
dials are dark, but digits are usually silvery
on both manus and pes. The ventral pelage,
while not sharply countershaded, is often
slightly paler than the dorsum. The oral mar-
gins are usually silvery as are at least some
of the lowermost mystacial vibrissae. Ap-
parently individual variations in pelage are
white tail tips (e.g., AMNH 64625), partially
bicolored tails (FMNH 71218), white mid-
pectoral blazes (FMNH 71225), and irregular
whitish dorsal spotting (UMMZ 155604) in
occasional specimens from populations that
do not uniformly exhibit these traits. No geo-
graphic variation in external characters is ev-
ident.
Variation among populations is apparent
in some craniodental dimensions. The ho-
lotype, a subadult, was probably collected
about 16 km NNE of the summit of Volcan
Pichincha (see Gazetteer under Ecuador:
Nono Farm "San Francisco"); two specimens
(AMNH 64625, 64626) from San Ignacio at
3431 m on the southern flanks ofVolcan Pi-
chincha are the only available adult speci-
mens collected reasonably near the type lo-
cality (table 20). The extremes of variation
among other Ecuadorean populations are
represented in table 20 by series from Gua-
rumal and Papallacta (at 2245-2290 m and
3070-3754 m elevation, respectively; see Ap-
pendix for information about these and oth-
er localities discussed below). The series from
Guarumal together with those from nearby
Las Machinas and from the Rio Pita closely
resemble the Volcan Pichincha specimens,
but the Papallacta series exhibits some metric
differences. Papallacta mice average slightly
smaller overall than specimens of compara-
ble age in other Ecuadorean samples (e.g.,
values for HBL and CIL, table 20), and have
narrower incisors, rostra, zygomas, brain-
cases, and occipital condyles. These differ-
ences are not large, however, and other dis-
tinctive features are wanting. From other
Ecuadorean localities (San Antonio, Pauchi,
and Sinche) only single specimens are avail-
able and none are sufficiently distinctive to
warrant comment.
Colombian specimens of Neusticomys
monticolus are few; those with intact skulls
(table 21) consist of two from San Antonio
(Departamento Huila) at 2200-2350 m ele-
vation in the headwaters of the Rio Magda-
lena, five from Departamento Antioquia near
Santa Barbara (2700-2800 m) close to the
northern terminus ofthe Cordillera Occiden-
tal, and four from Departamento del Valle
near Pichinde (1800-1900 m), also in the
western cordillera. The specimens from Hui-
la and Valle closely resemble Ecuadorean
species, but specimens from Antioquia have
conspicuously narrower braincases than any
of the Ecuadorean mice. The Antioquia ma-
terial is also distinctive in the slightly larger
size of the entoconid/hypoconid lobe of the
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TABLE 20
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Selected Specimens of Neusticomys monticolus
from Ecuador
(The sample mean and the range in parentheses are provided for the Guarumal and Papallacta
samples)
San Ignacio Guarumal Papallacta
AMNH AMNH AMNH UMMZ 126298, 126299, AMNH 244608, 244609
46574a 64626 64625 155789, 155790, 155793 UMMZ 155604, 155605
Age 2/o/n 3/c/n 4/c/n 3-5/f/n 3-5/c, f/n
Sex female male male 3 males, 2 females 3 males, 1 female
HBL - 115 113 111.2 (105-116) 104.5 (101-108)
LT - 105 110 107.8 (104-111) 96.8 (92-101)
HF 25 26 26 25.8 (25-26) 25.0 (24-26)
Ear 10 10 9 10.8 (10-11) 10.2 (10-11)
CIL 24.2 24.7 24.5 24.8 (24.2-25.7) 23.6 (23.2-24.1)
LD 5.9 5.8 6.0 6.2 (6.0-6.5) 5.8 (5.6-6.0)
LM 4.2 4.1 4.0 4.0 (3.9-4.1) 4.1 (4.0-4.2)
LIF 4.8 4.5 4.6 4.6 (4.5-4.8) 4.7 (4.3-4.9)
BIT 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 (1.4) 1.2 (1.1-1.3)
BIF 2.2 2.1 2.1 2.1 (2.0-2.2) 2.1 (2.0-2.2)
BPB 2.6 3.1 3.1 2.9 (2.7-3.1) 2.8 (2.6-2.9)
LN 9.4b 9.5 9.3 9.6 (9.4-9.8) 9.4 (9.2-9.6)
BN 2.8 3.1 2.9 2.8 (2.7-3.0) 2.6 (2.4-2.7)
LIB 4.7 4.8 5.1 4.8 (4.6-5.0) 4.6 (4.4-4.9)
ZB 12.4b 13.2 13.3 13.1 (12.7-13.4) 12.2 (11.9-12.6)
BB 12.1 12.1 12.3 12.2 (12.1-12.3) 12.0 (11.9-12.0)
BZP 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.1 (1.0-1.2) 1.1I (I.1)
BM1 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.4 (1.4-1.5) 1.4 (1.3-1.4)
HI 4.5 4.5 4.7 4.8 (4.6-5.1) 4.4 (4.1-4.7)
DI 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.4 (1.4-1.5) 1.2 (1.2-1.4)
BOC 7.1 7.4 7.5 7.1 (7.0-7.2) 6.8 (6.7-6.9)
a The holotype.
b Measurements from Anthony (1921).
lower third molar, a dental structure that is
usually diminutive in Ecuadorean speci-
mens. Despite such differences, Antioquia
specimens are so few and are otherwise so
like typical N. monticolus, that a new name
for them does not seem justified.
Neusticomys oyapocki
(Dubost and Petter, 1978)
N. peruviensis (Musser and Gardner, 1974)
N. venezuelae (Anthony, 1929)
Originally referred to the genus Daptomys,
these three species are, as a group, distin-
guished from N. monticolus by their glossy,
brownish pelts and more robust crania with
broader, blunt rostra and larger incisors but
proportionately smaller molars (figs. 40, 41).
N. venezuelae is known from four specimens;
N. oyapocki and N. peruviensis are known
from a single specimen each (table 22). All
three holotypes are represented by skins,
crania, and mandibles; in addition, fluid-pre-
served viscera and a partial postcranial skel-
eton are available from the type of N. vene-
zuelae.
Musser and Gardner (1974) discussed vari-
ation among the then-known material of N.
venezuelae (AMNH 69907, 69908; USNM
406123) and the holotype of N. peruviensis.
Since their discussion, a single additional
specimen of N. venezuelae (AMNH 142818)
from Kartabo, Guyana, has been discov-
ered. The new Guyanese specimen consists
of a cleaned cranium and mandibles and a
fluid-preserved carcass; the animal is very
young with incompletely erupted third mo-
lars, and is therefore smaller in most mea-
VOL. 188344
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TABLE 21
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Neusticomys monticolus from Colombia
(The sample mean, the range in parentheses, and the sample size are provided for the
Valle and Antioquia series)
Huila Valle Antioquia
FMNH FMNH HTC 1373, 2180, FMNH 71218, 71220
71224 71225 2237, 3365 71221, 71222, 71223
Age 4/c/n 6/f/n 2-4/o, f/n 4-5/f/n
Sex male male 3 males, I female 5 males
HBL 105 108 107.0 (98-118) 4 106.8 (100-112) 5
LT 106 - 97.5 (92-102) 4 102.2 (97-105) 4
HF 25 26 25.0 (25)4 24.8 (24-26) 5
Ear 9 9 9.0 (8-10) 3 9.0 (9) 5
CIL 23.9 24.6 24.5 (23.7-25.2)4 23.8 (22.7-24.9)4
LD 5.9a 6.3 6.0 (5.7-6.2) 4 5.8 (5.5-6.1) 5
LM 4.0 4.0 4.3 (4.2-4.4) 4 4.1 (3.9-4.1) 5
LIF 4.7 5.2 4.4 (4.1-4.7) 4 4.5 (4.2-4.7) 5
BIT 1.3 1.3 1.5 (1.5-1.6) 4 1.4 (1.4-1.5) 5
BIF - 2.2 2.0 (1.9-2.2) 4 2.2 (2.1-2.2) 5
BPB 2.7 - 2.7 (2.5-2.8) 4 2.9 (2.5a-3.3) 5
LN 8.9 10.1 9.6 (9.3-10.1) 4 9.7 (9.2-10.7) 5
BN 2.7 2.7 3.1 (2.9-3.2) 4 2.9 (2.7-3.1) 5
LIB 4.4 4.6 5.1 (5.0-5.2) 4 4.8 (4.6-5.1) 5
ZB - 13.0 13.1 (13.1) 3 12.1 (12.1) 1
BB 12.5 12.2 12.2 (11.9-12.4) 4 11.4 (11.2-11.5) 4
BZP 1.1 1.1 1.3 (1.2-1.5) 4 1.0 (0.9-1.1) 5
BMI 1.3 - 1.4 (1.3-1.4) 4 1.4 (1.3-1.6) 5
HI 4.3 4.2 4.4 (4.1-4.6) 4 4.4 (4.0-4.7) 5
DI 1.3 1.3 1.4 (1.3-1.5) 4 1.4 (1.4-1.5) 5
BOC 7.0 6.8 6.8 (6.6-7.0) 4 6.8 (6.6-7.0) 4
a Estimated values.
sured dimensions than the older Venezuelan
specimens (table 22). The smaller size of
AMNH 142818 in such precociously matur-
ing structures as the hindfoot, molar denti-
tion (estimated in table 22), and braincase
may indicate a significantly smaller adult
morphology for Guyanese populations, but
in all relevant qualitative characters the Guy-
ana example conforms with the three Vene-
zuelan specimens.
Musser and Gardner (1974) provided a
thorough description and diagnosis ofN. pe-
ruviensis that requires no further elaboration
here. Dubost and Petter's (1978) description
of N. oyapocki, however, merits some com-
ment. Dubost and Petter described MNHN
1977-775 (the type) as an adult due to the
presence of spermatozoa in the epididymi-
des. The molars of this specimen, however,
are but slightly worn (TWC 2) and all basi-
cranial sutures are open; the metatarsal
epiphyses appear unfused as well; the pelage
is glossy and may be adult, but with no ad-
ditional material available for comparisons,
this ontogenetic inference is uncertain. Du-
bost and Petter based their diagnosis of N.
oyapocki on the absence of upper and lower
third molars in MNHN 1977-775, and on
the smaller size of the remaining molars (see
values forLM 1-2 andBM 1 in table 22). There
are, however, additional characters that dis-
tinguish the type of N. oyapocki from speci-
mens ofN. venezuelae and/or N. peruviensis:
(1) Specimens of N. venezuelae and N. pe-
ruviensis all exhibit a small posteroloph (or
the worn remnants thereof) on M2, but the
type of N. oyapocki lacks any trace of a pos-
teroloph on M2. (2) Despite the fact that the
type of N. oyapocki is slightly larger than, or
about equal to specimens ofN. venezuelae of
equivalent age in most nonmolar measure-
ments ofthe skull, the interorbital region and
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TABLE 22
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Neusticomys venezuelae, N. peruviensis,
and N. oyapocki
N. venezuelae
Venezuela Guyana N. peruviensis N. oyapocki
AMNH AMNH USNM AMNH LSU MNHN
69907a 69908 406123 142818 14407a 1977-775a
Age 2/o/i 2/o/i 3/fYa i/o/i 4/c/a 2/o/?a
Sex male female female male male male
HBL 131 112 100 - 128 114
LT 105 111 109 - 108 82
HF 28 28 25 24 30 26
Ear 10 11 10 10 12 9
CIL 26.9 26.9 26.0 23.4 28.1 27.2
LD 6.9 6.9 6.7 5.8 7.5 7.6
LM 1-3 4.1 4.2 4.0 3.9b 3.8 -
LM 1-2 3.5 3.5 3.3 3.2 3.2b 3.0
LIF 4.8 4.8 5.2 4.1 5.6 5.2
BIT 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.5 2.2 1.9
BIF 2.2 2.2 2.2 1.8 2.0 2.3
BPB 2.7 2.5 2.7 2.3 3.3 3.0
LN 10.3 10.9 10.0 8.8 11.1 -
BN 3.5 3.5 3.2 3.3 3.7 3.3
LIB 5.2 5.3 5.0 5.5 5.2 4.8
ZB 13.3 12.8 13.7b 12.4 14.4 13.7
BB 12.5 12.5 12.5 11.6 12.8 11.2
BZP 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.5
BM1 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.1
HI 5.1 5.0 5.1 4.0 4.9 5.2
DI 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.2 1.9 1.6
BOC - 7.6 7.1 7.4 7.6 7.1
a Holotypes.
bEstimated values.
braincase of N. oyapocki are conspicuously
narrower. (3) Unlike N. venezuelae, N. pe-
ruviensis, and all other ichthyomyine speci-
mens that I have examined, N. oyapocki lacks
a distinct bony tubercle for the origin of M.
masseter superficialis; instead, the superficial
masseter of N. oyapocki originates on each
side from a small patch ofrugose bone below
the anterior edge of the inferior zygomatic
root. (4) In specimens of N. venezuelae the
posterior edge of the inferior zygomatic root
is located above the anterocone ofMl; in N.
oyapocki (and N. peruviensis) however, the
posterior edge of the zygomatic root is lo-
cated well anterior to theMl anterocone (the
anterocone ofMI is fully 1.2 mm behind the
inferior zygomatic root in the type ofN. oya-
pocki).
While the characters listed here together
with others discussed by Musser and Gardner
(1974) may not all prove diagnostic when
more material of lowland Neusticomys be-
comes available, similarities and differences
in these attributes among existing specimens
seem usefully indicated by the three species
taxa currently recognized.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Neusticomys mon-
ticolus - Colombia: Pichinde (HTC 1373,
2180, 2237, 3365); San Antonio (FMNH
71224, 71225); Santa Barbara (FMNH
71218-71223). Ecuador: Guarumal (UMMZ
126298, 126299, 155789-155794); Las
Machinas (AMNH 64634-64639); Nono
Farm "San Francisco" (AMNH 46574); Pa-
pallacta (AMNH 244608, 244609; UMMZ
126297, 155604-155606); Pauchi (AMNH
66848); Rio Pita (AMNH 63376, 64627-
64633, 64646); San Antonio (AMNH 67548);
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San Ignacio (AMNH 64625, 64626); Sinche
(AMNH 62920). Total, 47.
Neusticomys oyapocki - French Guiana:
Trois-Sauts (MNHN 1977-775). Total, 1.
Neusticomys peruviensis - Peru: Balta (LSU
14407). Total, 1.
Neusticomys venezuelae - Guyana: Karta-
bo (AMNH 142818). Venezuela: Cerro Dui-
da (USNM 406123); Rio Neveri (AMNH
69907, 69908). Total, 4.
Rheomys Thomas, 1906
(Figures 5-12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 22-26, 42-48)
SYNONYMS: Neorheomys Goodwin, 1959.
TYPE SPECIES: Rheomys underwoodi
Thomas, 1906, based on a British Museum
of Natural History specimen (BMNH
7.5.30.5) consisting of the skin, skull, and
mandibles of an adult (5/c/a) male collected
by Cecil F. Underwood on 5 May 1905 near
Tres Rios, Provincia Cartago, Costa Rica.
CONTENTS: Seven nominal species and sub-
species have been referred to the genus as
follow in chronological order oftheir descrip-
tion: R. underwoodi Thomas, 1906; R. raptor
Goldman, 1912; R. thomasi thomasi Dickey,
1928; R. thomasi stirtoni Dickey, 1928; R.
hartmanni Enders, 1939; R. thomasi chia-
pensis Hooper, 1947; R. mexicanus Good-
win, 1959. The number of biological species
represented among these specific and sub-
specific epithets is considered below in the
section on variation. Ichthyomys trichotis
(Thomas, 1897) was transferred to Rheomys
by Thomas (1906b) but is here regarded as a
generically distinct form (see account for
Chibehanomys above).
KNOwN DISTRIBUTION: The genus Rheo-
mys is endemic to Central America. Collec-
tion localities range from San Jose Lachiguiri,
Estado Oaxaca, Mexico, south and east
through the mountains and adjacent foothills
of Guatemala, El Salvador, Costa Rica, and
Panama. Recorded elevations range from 369
to 2462 m.
DIAGNOSIS: Ichthyomyines with glossy,
grizzled-brownish adult dorsal pelage; pinnae
visible or not above fur of head; philtrum
present or absent; tail shorter, equal to or
longer than head-and-body length; manus
with four or fewer separate plantar pads;
hindfoot short or long relative to head-and-
body but proportionately broad with well-
developed fringing hairs; nasal bones long;
supraorbital foramina open laterally within
the orbital fossae; carotid circulation pattern
3; orbicular apophysis of malleus present;
stomach with gastric glandular epithelium re-
stricted to greater curvature; gall bladder
present; bacular cartilage tridigitate.
DEscRIPrIoN: Adult head-and-body length
92-142 mm; HF/HBL = .21-.34; LT/HBL
= .85-1.33; adult pelage glossy, grizzled-
brownish dorsally due to mixture of buffy-
banded awns and dark brown guard hairs in
the overfur; venter distinctly countershaded,
silvery white or pale gray (but the bases of
the hairs dark); tail dark and unicolored or
bicolored (dark brown-black above, pale gray-
brown or white below); ears small but vis-
ible above the unruffled pelage ofthe head or
very small and buried in the fur of the head;
supraorbital vibrissae absent; rhinarium pig-
mented (blackish when dry) or not (brown
when dry); philtrum present or absent; manus
with hypothenar and 3rd interdigital pads
fused; hypothenar pad of pes absent, 4th in-
terdigital nearly or completely opposite 2nd;
claw of digit V of pes extends to 2nd inter-
phalangeal joint of IV, or beyond 2nd inter-
phalangeal joint almost to base ofclaw ofIV;
claw of digit I of pes extends to 1st or 2nd
interphalangeal joint of II.
Molars 3/3; cusps anteroposteriorly com-
pressed, tall and sharp when unworn, or not
compressed, sharp but not very tall even when
unworn; newly eruptedM 1-2 with small an-
terolophs, mesolophs and posterolophs but
these usually obliterated with slight wear; M3
with or without a minute posterior conule;
anteroconid of ml narrow, divided by an-
teromedian flexid into distinct, sharp labial
and lingual conulids or the flexid shallow or
absent and the paired conulids indistinct or
absent; newly erupted ml-2 with small an-
terolophids, mesolophids, and postero-
lophids; small ectolophids sometimes pres-
ent; m3 large, with subequal entoconid/
hypoconid cusp pair behind protoconidi
metaconid, or small, with or without a mi-
nute posterior vestige of the entoconid/hy-
poconid (mexicanus only); upper incisors
narrow, their anterior enameled surfaces not
or but slightly inclined medially or these teeth
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Fig. 42. Rheomys thomasi. Reproduced from Stirton's (1944) halftone plate 1. Note externally visible
pinna.
broad, their anterior enameled surfaces con-
spicuously turned medially; lower incisors
correspondingly narrow and procumbent or
stronger, less procumbent.
Nasals long, concealing incisors and nasal
orifice from dorsal view; rostrum narrow, the
nasolacrimal capsules fully exposed in dorsal
Fig. 43. Head ofRheomys mexicanus (AMNH
205313). About x 1.6. Note absence of externally
visible pinna.
view or the rostrum broad, only the tips of
the nasolacrimal capsules visible dorsally; in-
terorbital region broad or narrow relative to
width of braincase (LIB/BB = .33-.40); su-
praorbital foramina open laterally into orbits,
not onto dorsal surface offrontals; zygomatic
processes ofmaxillae and squamosals neither
very strong and broadly flaring nor (except
in underwoodi) very delicate; braincase in-
flated or not; lambdoidal ridges not well de-
veloped even in large adults; occipital con-
dyles not produced posteriorly beyond the
supraoccipital, not visible in dorsal view;
dorsal profile concave or flattened over or-
bits, convex over rostrum and braincase; pos-
terior edge of inferior zygomatic root above
Ml anterocone; tip ofmasseteric tubercle high
above molar row on inferior zygomatic root
or produced below the plane of the molar
alveoli from the base of the root; incisive
foramina vary considerably in shape; palate
produced posteriorly slightly or well beyond
M3s; carotid circulation pattern 3; auditory
bullae flask-shaped, not inflated; orbicular
VOL. 188348
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*
A C D
Fig. 46. Dorsal and ventral views of crania ofRheomys species. A, R. underwoodi (USNM 516940);
B, R. mexicanus (AMNH 205320); C, R. raptor hartmanni (USNM 396586); D, R. thomasi thomasi
(MVZ 98805). Slightly less than x 2.
apophysis of malleus a small spur or knob;
sphenoccipital kyphosis noticeable but not
extreme.
Ribs 13-14; thoracicolumbar vertebrae 19-
20; sacral vertebrae 4; metatarsals IV > III
> II 2 V > I or IV > III > V > II > I;
omohyoid muscle present (most species) or
absent (mexicanus only); gastric glandular
epithelium restricted to a broad band that
crosses the greater curvature on the right-hand
side ofstomach; gall bladder present; bacular
cartilage tridigitate, the medial digit grossly
swollen with a bulbous, calcified core in all
adult specimens; one dorsal crater papilla
present.
COMPARISONS: Comparisons of Rheomys
with other ichthyomyine genera have already
been provided in the preceding accounts.
VARIATION: The seven named forms of
Rheomys are easily sorted into two morpho-
logically distinctive groups that may be in-
formally designated by the oldest specific ep-
ithet belonging to each.
The two species comprising the under-
woodi group, R. underwoodi and R. mexi-
canus, are large-bodied forms (HBL averages
about 130-140 mm for TWC 3-5) with very
large and broad hindfeet (HF averages 37-
40 mm; TWC 3-5). Tails average conspicu-
ously longer than heads-and-bodies (LT/HBL
3511988
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= 1.11-1.21; TWC 3-5) and are distinctly
bicolored in adult examples: dark brownish
or blackish above and dirty silvery (under-
woodi) or pure white (mexicanus) below. Pin-
nae are always very small and buried in the
fur of the head (fig. 43). The muzzle between
the rhinarium and upper lip is entirely hairy
and undivided by any trace of a naked phil-
trum.
Skulls of Rheomys underwoodi and R.
mexicanus (figs. 46A, B, 47A, B) have slender
rostra and greatly inflated braincases; inferior
zygomatic roots are slender and the hard pal-
ate between the molar rows is broad. Upper
incisors are long and slender; molars are large
(LM averages 4.8-5.0 mm) and broad (BM1
averages 1.6-1.8 mm) with tall, sharp prin-
cipal cusps separated by wide reentrant folds.
By contrast, members of the raptor group
(R. raptor, R. hartmanni, and R. thomasi sub-
species) are smaller-bodied forms (HBL av-
erages less than 130 mm for TWC 3-5) with
'B smaller hindfeet (HF averages 28-33 mm;
TWC 3-5). Tails average about as long as
heads-and-bodies (LT/HBL = .92-1.07; TWC
3-5) and are not distinctly bicolored although
the ventral caudal hairs are paler than hairs
of the caudal dorsum in occasional speci-
mens. Pinnae are small but always visible
above the unruffled fur of the head (fig. 42).
JrS A distinct philtrum is usually present.
JYA Skulls of R. raptor and R. thomasi (figs.
46C, D, 47C, D) have relatively broader ros-
tra and less inflated braincases than skulls of
the underwoodi group; inferior zygomatic
roots are broader and the hard palate between
C the molar rows is relatively narrower. Upper
incisors are comparatively short and broad.
Dimensions ofthe molar dentition are small-
er (LM averages 4.2-4.5 mm; BMl = 1.4-
1.5 mm) and the molar cusps are not as tall
or separated by such wide reentrant folds as
in R. underwoodi and R. mexicanus.
Some of these morphological differences
between members ofthe underwoodi and rap-
tor groups were previously remarked by
Goodwin (1959) who compared R. mexican-
Fig. 47. Lateral view of crania and mandibles
of Rheomys species. Specimens are the same as
for figure 46. Slightly less than x 2.
D
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Fig. 48. Ventral view of left parapterygoid region in Rheomys underwoodi (A) and R. mexicanus
(B). Anterior to the auditory bulla (ab) there is a large unossified region in the former species, but in R.
mexicanus this region is largely ossified and the foramen ovale (fo) is always present as a discrete
perforation in the floor of the braincase.
us with R. thomasi and judged the two forms
to be so different that he erected the subgenus
Neorheomys to contain R. mexicanus. In
doing so, Goodwin apparently assumed that
his examples of R. thomasi represented the
typical morphology ofRheomys since he pro-
vided no comparisons with R. underwoodi,
the genotype. R. mexicanus and R. under-
woodi are each morphologically diagnosable,
but the number of characters in which they
resemble one another and together differ from
other members ofthe genus suggests that any
useful subgeneric classification would place
both in the nominate subgenus; character dif-
ferences between R. mexicanus and R. un-
derwoodi appear insufficient to justify reten-
tion of the subgenus Neorheomys by any
criterion of taxonomic utility.
Hooper (1968) also identified many of the
distinctions between the underwoodi and rap-
tor groups in his comparison of R. under-
woodi with R. hartmanni and pointed out
that geographic overlap between those two
forms in Panama and Costa Rica is not con-
sistent with Hershkovitz's (1966) suggestion
that all named populations of Rheomys are
conspecific. Although unequivocal evidence
from sympatry is wanting, I believe that there
is sufficient information to justify recognition
of at least four species of Rheomys.
Rheomys underwoodi Thomas, 1906
The disposition and geographic origin of
the type ofR. underwoodi have already been
provided; no other specimens from the type
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TABLE 23
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Rheomys underwoodi from Costa Rica and Panama
Costa Rica
Tres Rios Volcan Poas Panama
BMNH UMMZ UMMZ LACM PANS USNM
7.5.30.5a 115460 115389 28260 18328 516940 X ± SDc
Age 5/c/a 3/c/i 4/c/a 5/f/a 4/c/a 4/c/a
Sex male male male male female male
HBL 130 135 137 142 136 138 136.3 ± 3.9
LT 150 152 148 158 156 149 152.2 ± 4.0
HF 36 37 38 37 37 38 37.2 ± 0.8
Ear 6 6 7 7 4 6 6.0 ± 1.1
CIL 28.6 28.0 - 28.3 28.6 27.5 28.2 ± 0.46
LD 7.9 7.6 7.2 7.6 7.6 7.4 7.6 ± 0.24
LM 4.9 5.1 5.0 4.9 5.0 4.9 5.0 ± 0.08
LIF 5.0 5.0 4.9 5.0 5.9 5.3 5.2 ± 0.38
BIT 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 ± 0.08
BIF 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.1 2.4 2.1 2.2 ± 0.13
BPB 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.5 ± 0.04
LN 11.3 11.4 11.4 12.1 12.1 11.1 11.6 ± 0.43
BN 3.7 3.4 3.6 3.6b 3.6 3.5 3.6 ± 0.10
LIB 5.5 4.9 4.9 4.9 5.2 5.3 5.1 ± 0.26
ZB 15.1 15.5 - 15.1 14.8 14.8 15.1 ± 0.29
BB 14.5 14.6 - 14.4 14.7 14.5 14.5 ± 0.11
BZP 1.1 1.3 1.3 1.2 1.5 1.1 1.2 ± 0.15
BM1 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 ± 0.05
HI 5.4 5.5 5.6 5.1 5.4 5.4 5.4 ± 0.17
DI 1.5 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.4 ± 0.09
BOC - 8.8 - 8.6 8.3 8.3 8.5 ± 0.24
a The holotype.
b Estimated value.
c The mean plus or minus one standard deviation.
locality are known. Additional material ofR.
underwoodi consists of four specimens from
Volcan Poas, Costa Rica, and four from the
mountains ofwestern Panama (see entries for
Candela, Rio Chiriqui Viejo, and Velo in the
Appendix). Measurements ofthe type and of
adults from Volcan Poas and Panama (table
23) show remarkable metric uniformity. The
interorbital region of the type is somewhat
broader absolutely, and in proportion to the
braincase, than in other adult examples, but
additional distinguishing characters among
these population samples are wanting.
Thomas's (1906b) description of external
morphology and pelage color applies equally
well to all subsequently collected adults ex-
cept that tails are more sharply bicolored in
other adult skins than in the type; specimens
in immature pelage (e.g., UMMZ 115459,
115460, USNM 516939), however, have dark
and unicolored tails.
The only species of ichthyomyine other
than Rheomys underwoodi known to occur in
Costa Rica and extreme western Panama is
R. raptor hartmanni. The characters provid-
ed above for the underwoodi and raptor
species groups together with other distin-
guishing features described by Hooper (1968)
permit easy identification of R. underwoodi
and R. r. hartmanni where their geographic
ranges overlap. Closest comparisons between
R. underwoodi and other congeners are with
R. mexicanus.
Rheomys mexicanus Goodwin, 1959
Rheomys mexicanus is represented by 28
specimens from three localities in Estado Oa-
VOL. 188354
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TABLE 24
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Rheomys mexicanus
(The sample mean, the range in parentheses, and the sample size are provided separately for
the San Jose Lachiguiri and Union Hidalgo samples)
San Jos6 Lachiguiria Union Hidalgob x ± SDc
Age 3-5/c, f/a 3-5/o, fYa
Sex 3 males, 2 females 7 males, 1 female
HBL 131.0(121-140)4 129.0(105-141)7 129.7 ± 10.5
LT 158.5(154-160)4 154.7(140-171)7 156.1 ± 9.2
HF 39.4 (38-41) 5 39.6 (37-42) 8 39.5 ± 1.7
Ear 8.0 (8.0) 1 7.1 (6-8) 7 7.2 ± 0.7
CIL 29.9 (29.1-30.2) 4 29.7 (28.1-31.4) 7 29.8 ± 1.01
LD 8.3 (8.1-8.5) 5 8.1 (7.4-8.8) 8 8.2 ± 0.38
LM 4.9 (4.7-5.1) 5 4.8 (4.6-5.0) 8 4.8 ± 0.13
LIF 5.7 (5.4-6.2) 5 5.9 (5.4-6.4) 8 5.8 ± 0.31
BIT 1.5 (1.4-1.6) 5 1.6 (1.4-1.6) 8 1.5 ± 0.08
BIF 2.4 (2.0-2.6) 5 2.2 (2.1-2.4) 8 2.3 ± 0.18
BPB 3.7 (3.5-3.9) 5 3.6 (3.2-3.8) 8 3.6 ± 0.19
LN 11.7 (11.1-12.2) 5 12.0 (10.4-13.0)7 11.9 ± 0.74
BN 3.8 (3.6-3.9) 5 3.7 (3.3-3.9) 7 3.7 ± 0.20
LIB 5.1 (4.9-5.2) 5 5.1 (4.8-5.3) 8 5.1 ± 0.16
ZB 16.7 (16.5-16.8) 3 16.6 (15.6-17.7) 5 16.6 ± 0.68
BB 14.7(14.5-15.1)4 14.8(14.5-15.2)7 14.8 ± 0.26
BZP 1.3 (1.1-1.4) 5 1.3 (1.1-1.4) 8 1.3 ± 0.12
BM1 1.6 (1.6-1.7) 5 1.7 (1.6-1.7) 8 1.7 ± 0.05
HI 6.2 (6.1-6.2)4 6.0 (5.4-6.7) 8 6.0 ± 0.38
DI 1.5 (1.5-1.6) 5 1.5 (1.4-1.6) 8 1.5 ± 0.08
BOC 8.9 (8.4-9.3) 4 8.7 (8.4-9.0) 7 8.8 ± 0.28
a AMNH 179970 (the holotype), 179971, 182138, 205320, 207447.
bAMNH 185015, 189291, 205314-205317, 205319, 208256.
c The mean plus or minus one standard deviation calculated from combined data.
xaca, Mexico. The holotype and 10 topotypic
examples from San Jose Lachiguiri together
with 14 specimens from Union Hidalgo were
obtained by Thomas MacDougall between
1958 and 1964; a single MacDougall speci-
men (AMNH 205313) lacks locality infor-
mation. In addition to these, two specimens
have recently (in 1978) been collected near
Totontepec in the Sierra Mixes (see Appen-
dix). Cranial measurement means of adults
(TWC 3-5) from San Jose Lachiguiri and
Union Hidalgo differ by 0.3 mm or less and
comparisons with R. underwoodi are there-
fore reasonably based on mean values from
both locality samples combined (table 24).
The two Totontepec examples, prepared as
skins and skulls in the field, closely resemble
specimens from San Jose and Union Hidalgo
in all metric and qualitative characters save
that the dorsal pelage is darker on the fresh
Totontepec skins than on skins from the lat-
ter two samples which were prepared from
fluid-preserved material.
Rheomys mexicanus (see Goodwin, 1959,
for detailed description) is strikingly similar
to R. underwoodi in external characters and
in fur color with allowances made for the
faded pelage pigments ofSan Jose and Union
Hidalgo examples of the former species.
However, the tails of R. mexicanus speci-
mens are more sharply bicolored (pure white
below) than those ofR. underwoodi in which
the ventral caudal pelage is pale gray-brown.
The apparently smaller mean body size (HBL)
of R. mexicanus probably reflects shrinkage
in alcohol (of the MacDougall specimens)
prior to measurement rather than a real dif-
ference from R. underwoodi (compare mean
values in tables 23 and 24). The hindfeet of
R. mexicanus, however, are significantly larg-
er than those of R. underwoodi.
Adults of R. mexicanus average slightly
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larger than R. underwoodi adults in most cra-
nial dimensions (tables 23, 24), but have ab-
solutely and proportionately smaller molars.
Visual comparisons of crania (figs. 46, 47)
suggest a smoother, more inflated, globose
braincase and a more slender rostrum in R.
underwoodi, but two qualitative contrasts
provide a less subjective basis for species dis-
crimination: (1) In R. underwoodi the unos-
sified fissure in the floor of the braincase an-
terior to the auditory bullae is confluent with
the foramen ovale (fig. 48A); in R. mexicanus
this region is more extensively ossified and a
small, discrete foramen ovale is consistently
present behind each parapterygoid fossa (fig.
48B). (2) In R. underwoodi (as in both species
of the raptor group) M3 consists of a large
paracone-protocone cusp pair and a small,
posterior remnant of the hypocone-meta-
cone pair (fig. 44A); m3 is distinctly bilobed
in this species, consisting of an anterior pro-
toconid-metaconid cusp pair and a smaller
posterior lobe that constitutes the hypocon-
id-entoconid (fig. 45A). In R. mexicanus, M3
is a simple peglike tooth with no trace of the
hypocone-metacone remnant (fig. 44B), and
m3 lacks a distinct posterior hypoconid-
entoconid lobe (fig. 45B).
R. mexicanus and R. underwoodi appear
to be closely related taxa and could perhaps
be regarded as locally differentiated popula-
tions ofa single, unusually widespread species.
Because qualitative characters permit un-
ambiguous discrimination between the two
forms, however, it seems useful to continue
to recognize them as specifically distinct
pending the discovery of populations from
geographically intermediate localities.
Rheomys raptor Goldman, 1912
Rheomys raptor, the second species of the
genus to be described, was named by E. A.
Goldman on the basis ofthree specimens that
he collected between 4500 and 5200 ft (1385-
1600 m) on Cerro Pirre in extreme south-
eastern Panama. The type (USNM 179028)
consists ofthe skin (in good condition), skull,
mandibles, and postcranial skeleton of an
adult (4/o/a) male. The skull of the holotype
lacks M1-3 on both sides and the tips of the
nasals are broken; the mandibles retain only
Rm 1-2 and Lm 1. A second specimen (USNM
179026) is of a younger animal (3/o/i); both
left and right M3 and left m3 are missing; the
right bulla and mastoid are detached and the
left bulla, mastoid, and squamosal are miss-
ing. The third specimen (USNM 179029)
consists of a skin in fresh adult pelage to-
gether with two large skull fragments and both
mandibles but lacking the molar dentition.
While this material was sufficient for Gold-
man (1912) to recognize the distinctiveness
of Cerro Pirre specimens from any other
ichthyomyine then known, the availability of
just these three fragmentary examples (mea-
surements in table 25) makes comparisons
with subsequently named populations of
small Rheomys difficult to evaluate. No other
specimens ofRheomys from eastern Panama
are available.
Enders (1939) described R. hartmanni on
the basis oftwo specimens collected near the
hot springs ofthe Rio Cotito at 4900 ft (1508
m) on the Pacific slopes ofthe Chiriqui high-
lands in extreme western Panama. Two sub-
sequently collected topotypes, together with
seven Costa Rican examples, are also refer-
able to this taxon. The Costa Rican material,
collected between 1300 and 1600 m on the
Pacific slopes of the Cordilleras Talamanca
(see San Isidro, Appendix) and Tilaran
(Monte Verde), compares closely with the
Panamanian series in most qualitative exter-
nal characters (described by Enders, 1939)
and external measurements (table 26). Adult
Costa Rican and Panamanian specimens ex-
hibit overlapping ranges in all craniodental
dimensions (table 26) and visual inspection
of skulls reveals no basis for discriminating
between the samples. The terminal 15 mm
on the tail ofthe holotype is tipped with white,
but the tails ofthree topotypes have no more
than a terminal tuft of whitish hairs; Costa
Rican specimens have entirely dark tails.
The three specimens of raptor from Cerro
Pirre (table 25) are smaller than average adult
hartmanni (table 26) in most external and
craniodental measurements, but interpreta-
tion of these comparisons is difficult due to
small sample sizes and because available
specimens ofhartmanni may average slightly
older than the three examples of raptor.
Nevertheless, length of the hindfoot (HF),
length of the upper molar row (LM), and
breadth ofthe braincase (BB) are precocious-
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ly maturing dimensions that typically exhibit
less variation within populations than other
measurements; comparisons at least in these
variables strongly suggest the smaller overall
size of raptor. Such metric differences do not,
however, provide impressive evidence of
specific differentiation between montane
populations separated by a lowland isthmus
and approximately 600 airline kilometers.
There are no qualitative characters to distin-
guish specimens of raptor from examples of
hartmanni.
R. raptor and hartmanni resemble one
another and together differ from R. thomasi
subspecies in their short and narrow hindfeet
(longer and broader in R. thomasi); tails that
average less than head-body length (LT av-
erages greater than HBL in R. thomasi); clos-
er, more finely grizzled dorsal pelage (thicker
and more coarsely grizzled in R. thomasi);
pale gray ventral pelage (venters are more
abundantly washed with silver-tipped hairs
in R. thomasi); and relatively narrower brain-
cases (see account for R. thomasi below). Al-
though visual comparisons of mature crania
suggest proportional differences between rap-
tor and hartmanni (smaller rostrum, less flar-
ing zygoma, smoother and more inflated
braincase in raptor), these are shape differ-
ences that regularly accompany growth in
muroid cranial ontogeny and are to be ex-
pected in comparisons ofclosely related pop-
ulations that differ in size; intact skulls of
raptor (USNM 179026, 179028) have the
overall aspect of subadult hartmanni (e.g.,
LACM 25418).
In consideration of the absence of quali-
tative contrasts between raptor and hart-
manni, their small absolute size difference
across a considerable geographic separation,
and the shared characteristics that together
distinguish them from R. thomasi subspecies,
it seems more useful to treat these two taxa
as subspecies, anticipating that phenotypi-
cally intermediate populations may be found
between Cerro Pirre and the Chiriqui high-
lands. A single enigmatic specimen (USNM
520769) of a small Rheomys with worn mo-
lars but open basicranial sutures and in im-
mature pelage (4/o/i) from the Atlantic slopes
of the western Panamanian highlands (Pro-
vincia Bocas del Toro, "First Water") is not
assignable with certainty to either R. raptor
TABLE 25
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of
Rheomys raptor raptor from Cerro Pirre, Panama
Age
Sex
HBL
LT
HF
Ear
CIL
LD
LM
LIF
BIT
BIF
BPB
LN
BN
LIB
ZB
BB
BZP
BM1
HI
DI
BOC
USNM
179026
3/o/i
male
92
88
25
8
23.7c
6.3
4.2b
4.4
1.4
1.9
2.4
10.2
3.1
4.8
12.2c
1.2
1.4
1.3
7.0
USNM
179028a
4/o/a
male
107
94
24
8
24.0
5.9b
4.0b
4.6
1.6
1.9
2.5b
3.0
4.8
13.4
12.1
1.2
5.1
1.4
6.9
USNM
179029
9./9./a
female
112
102
26
9
6.8b
4.2b
4.7
1.8
2.0
2.7
10.6
3.2
4.9
1.4
5.3
1.5
7.4
aThe holotype.
bAlveolar measurements, probably within 0.2 mm of
occlusal equivalents.
c Estimated value.
raptor or R. raptor hartmanni. The small mo-
lars ofthis specimen (LM, 4.0 mm; BM1, 1.3
mm) fall outside the range ofvariation among
available specimens of R. r. hartmanni and
suggest affinities with R. r. raptor, but hind-
foot and braincase measurements (HF, 26
mm; BB, 12.5 mm) suggest adult dimensions
similar to the western subspecies. Clearly, ad-
ditional material would be useful.
Rheomys thomasi Dickey, 1928
Rheomys thomasi thomasi was described
by Dickey from material collected in 1925
by R. A. Stirton at 3500 ft (1077 m) on Cerro
Cacaguatique El Salvador. Subsequent col-
lections on Cerro Cacaguatique, by Stirton
and M. Hildebrand from December, 1941,
to January, 1942, increased the total number
of specimens available from the type locality
to 28. Obtained from both southwestern
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TABLE 26
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Rheomys raptor hartmanni from
Panama and Costa Rica
Panama: Cotito Hot Springs Costa Rica: San Isidro
PANS USNM USNM UMMZ UMMZ UMMZ UMMZ
18329a 396585 396586 111985 111986 112300 112301 x ± SDb
Age 5/o/a 4/c/a 4/o/a 5/f/a 4/o/a 4/o/a 5/o/a
Sex female female male female male female male
HBL 108 124 133 124 121 118 110 119.7 ± 8.6
LT 104 117 119 106 108 105 115 110.6 ± 6.2
HF 27 28 28 28 27 28 29 27.8 ± 0.7
Ear 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11.0 ± 0.0
CIL 26.0 27.0 27.4 26.6 27.0 25.8 27.8 26.8 ± 0.72
LD 6.9 7.1 7.1 6.8 7.1 6.4 7.3 7.0 ± 0.29
LM - 4.5 4.4 4.4 4.5 4.6 4.4 4.5 ± 0.08
LIF 5.2 4.7 4.6 5.0 5.4 4.9 5.4 5.0 ± 0.32
BIT 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.7 1.7 ± 0.07
BIF 1.8 1.8 1.9 2.0 1.8 1.8 2.1 1.9 ± 0.12
BPB 2.6 2.7 2.7 3.1 2.8 2.5 2.7 2.7 ± 0.19
LN 11.1 10.4 11.0 10.5 10.3 10.4 11.0 10.7 ± 0.34
BN 3.3 3.3 3.2 3.0 3.2 2.8 3.2 3.1 ± 0.18
LIB 4.8 4.9 5.0 5.1 5.0 4.8 5.0 4.9 ± 0.11
ZB 14.2 14.0 14.6 14.7 14.4 13.5 14.5 14.3 ± 0.41
BB 12.4 12.4 12.7 12.8 12.9 12.1 12.6 12.6 ± 0.28
BZP 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.3 ± 0.10
BM1 1.5 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 ± 0.04
HI 4.9 5.2 5.5 5.0 5.2 4.6 5.0 5.1 ± 0.28
DI 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 ± 0.08
BOC 7.2 7.3 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.0 7.1 7.2 ± 0.16
a The holotype.
b The mean plus or minus one standard deviation.
(Depto. San Miguel) and northern (Depto.
Morazan) slopes ofthe mountain (see Stirton,
1944, for descriptions ofgeography and hab-
itats) but over an altitudinal range of only
370 m, this is an unusually homogeneous se-
ries whose descriptive statistics (table 27)
provide the most credible summary of in-
dividual variation within a local population
of any ichthyomyine species.
Along with the nominate subspecies, Dick-
ey (1928) named R. thomasi stirtoni on the
basis of material collected at 8000 ft (2462
m) in a small range of mountains known lo-
cally as Los Esesmiles (Depto. Chalatenango)
El Salvador (see Dickey and van Rossem,
1938, and Stirton, 1944). Nine specimens are
available from the type locality, ofwhich five
were collected by Stirton and Hildebrand af-
ter Dickey's description was published.
Finally, Hooper (1947) named R. thomasi
chiapensis on the basis of a single juvenile
(l/o/i) specimen collected at 1100 m near
Prusia in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas (Es-
tado Chiapas), Mexico.
Populations referred to Rheomys thomasi
can be distinguished from those included
above in R. raptor by the characters listed in
the preceding account. While none of those
differences alone constitutes sufficient justi-
fication for taxonomic separation, they are
usefully recognized in the aggregate as evi-
dence of phenotypic differentiation between
geographic clusters of populations centered,
respectively, in (1) the Chiapas-Guatema-
lan-Salvadoran highlands and (2) the moun-
tain systems ofCosta Rica and Panama. Col-
lections from geographically intermediate
montane localities in Honduras and Nica-
ragua would provide welcome material to test
the hypothesis that these are specifical.y dis-
tinct groups.
Specimens of Rheomys thomasi stirtoni
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from Los Esesmiles are paler and have dens-
er, thicker pelage than topotypic R. t. tho-
masi; stirtoni also averages larger in external
dimensions (table 28). Dickey (1928: 12) de-
scribed the skull ofR. t. stirtoni as "Averaging
larger than in thomasi, with less flattened pro-
file, and with broader and more inflated
braincase; nasals longer and more cuneate
posteriorly; anterior palatine foramina wider
and less parallel-sided ... and extending back
quite to or beyond the plane of M1; inter-
pterygoid fossa wider than in thomasi; M1
slightly broader than in thomasi ... ." The
slightly larger overall size ofthe skulls in stir-
toni is suggested by comparisons ofmean val-
ues of CIL with thomasi, but intact skulls of
stirtoni are few and the difference is not sta-
tistically significant. Visual comparisons be-
tween skulls of the two forms indicate a
slightly less flattened dorsal profile and more
inflated braincase in stirtoni, and the latter
difference is also supported by statistical
analysis of measurement data. Nasal bones
average longer in stirtoni (often with more
attenuate posterior tips) than in thomasi but
not significantly so; the supposed differences
in mesopterygoid (=interpterygoid) fossa
breadth and molar breadth cited by Dickey
are not demonstrable with measurements of
available material. Incisive foramina are sig-
nificantly broader and longer in stirtoni than
in thomasi but the differences are small. Burt
and Stirton (1961), referring to R. t. stirtoni
and R. t. thomasi, commented that ". . . there
is some doubt as to their distinctness," an
observation consistent with most of the pre-
ceding comparisons.
Evidence for the phenotypic distinctness of
the third named form, R. t. chiapensis is still
less satisfactory. The juvenile holotype
(UMMZ 88320, table 28), unaccompanied
by other material from the same locality, is
not a satisfactory basis for inference. Hall
(1981) referred Guatemalan specimens from
Finca Injerto (Depto. Huehuetenango) to R.
t. chiapensis, citing Hooper's (1968) discus-
sion. A juvenile specimen (UMMZ 118235)
from Finca Injerto does closely match the
type of chiapensis in all craniodental mea-
surements (table 28) but mature animals from
Finca Injerto (e.g., UMMZ 114711, table
28; all of the three adult crania from this
locality are broken) are within the range of
TABLE 27
Sample Statistics for Measurements (in millime-
ters) of Adult (3-5/o, c/a) Topotypes of Rheomys
thomasi thomasi, and Tests for Differences Be-
tween This and Other Rheomys Species Samples
(The sample mean plus or minus one standard
deviation, the range in parentheses, and the sam-
ple size are provided in the left-hand column)
Testsb for
mean
differ-
ences
from
R. r.
hart- R. t
man- stir-
Rheomys thomasi thomasia nec tonid
HBL 114.8 ± 11.1(102-136)15 ns *
LT 122.1 ± 7.5 (109-137) 15 ** ns
HF 31.4 ± 1.2(30-33) 15 ** *
Ear 9.3 ± 1.3 (8-12) 15 na ns
CIL 26.9 ± 1.00 (25.3-28.5) 12 ns ns
LD 7.0 ± 0.38 (6.4-7.6) 14 ns ns
LM 4.4 ± 0.10(4.3-4.6) 15 ns **
LIF 5.0 ± 0.24 (4.6-5.5) 14 ns **
BIT 1.6 ± 0.12(1.5-1.9) 15 ns ns
BIF 2.1 ± 0.12(1.9-2.4)14 ** *
BPB 3.0 ± 0.23 (2.6-3.3) 14 * ns
LN 10.9 ± 0.72(9.6-11.9) 14 ns* ns
BN 3.3 ± 0.17(3.1-3.6) 15 * ns
LIB 4.8 ± 0.15 (4.5-5.1) 13 * ns
ZB 14.6 ± 0.67 (13.6-16.1) 13 ns ns
BB 13.1 ±0.26(12.6-13.5) 14 ** **
BZP 1.4 ± 0.09 (1.2-1.5) 14 ns *
BM1 1.5 ± 0.06 (1.4-1.6) 15 ns ns
HI 5.1 ± 0.31 (4.7-5.8) 15 ns *
DI 1.6 ± 0.12 (1.5-1.9) 15 ns ns
BOC 7.7 ± 0.18 (7.5-8.0) 13 ** ns
a MVZ 98798-98801, 98805, 98810,131998,132000,
132002, 132004, 132005, 132007, 132008; UMMZ
110889, 110890; 9 males, 6 females.
b Results of two-tailed Student's-t tests (na = test not
applicable, ns = not significant, * p c .05, ** p c .01).
c Sample statistics provided in last column oftable 26.
d Sample statistics provided in first column of table
28.
metric variation among topotypic R. t. stir-
toni or differ by so little that taxonomic dis-
crimination is hard to justify. Specimens from
other localities in Chiapas (AMNH 204261)
and Guatemala (TCWC 10637) are juveniles
with incompletely erupted third molars and
contribute no useful data to the issue.
There are no conspicuous lowland barriers
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TABLE 28
Age, Sex, and Measurements (in millimeters) of Rheomys thomasi stirtoni and R. t. chiapensis from El
Salvador (Los Esesmiles, topotypes), Guatemala (El Injerto), and Mexico (Prusia)
(The sample mean, the range in parentheses, and the sample size are provided in the first column)
El Salvador Guatemala Mexico
MVZ 98811, 98813, 98814, MVZ UMMZ UMMZ UMMZ
98815,131994,131996 131995 114711 118235 88320a
Age 4-5/o, c, f/a 6/c/a 5/c/a i/o/i i/o/i
Sex 5 males, 1 female female male male male
HBL 127.6 (120-133) 5 134
_
110 94
LT 125.6 (110-140) 5 128 - 110 114
HF 33.2 (30-35) 6 31 34 32 30
Ear 9.8 (8-12) 6 9 10 10 9
CIL 27.6 (26.3-28.6) 3 28.3 29.2b 25.8 25.4
LD 7.4 (6.9-7.7) 4 7.6 7.5 6.4 6.4
LM 4.3 (4.2-4.3) 6 4.6 4.4 4.7 4.7
LIF 5.4 (5.3-5.7) 4 5.6 5.0 4.2 4.5
BIT 1.7(1.6-1.8) 5 1.8 1.7 1.3 1.5
BIF 2.2 (2.1-2.4) 5 2.5 2.0 2.1 2.2
BPB 3.2 (2.9-3.4) 5 3.1 3.1 2.8 2.8
LN 11.6 (10.8-12.0) 5 12.1 12.1 10.8 10.6
BN 3.2 (3.1-3.5) 5 3.3 3.4 3.1 3.0
LIB 4.8 (4.5-5.0) 5 4.8 4.8 4.8 5.0
ZB 14.5 (14.0-15.1) 5 - - 14.2 14.4
BB 13.5 (13.3-13.8) 5 - - 13.5 13.8
BZP 1.3 (1.2-1.4) 4 - 1.3 1.4 1.2
BM1 1.5 (1.4-1.5) 6 - 1.5 1.5 1.6
HI 5.5 (5.0-6.1) 5 5.9 6.0 5.1 5.0
DI 1.7 (1.5-1.8)5 1.7 1.8 1.4 1.4
BOC 7.8 (7.4-8.1) 5 7.9 8.4 8.0 8.2
a Holotype of R. t. chiapensis.
b Estimated value.
to interrupt potential gene flow among pop-
ulations in the Sierra Madre de Chiapas, the
southern Guatemala highlands (Finca Injer-
to), and the mountains ofsouthwestern Hon-
duras with which Los Esesmiles is continuous
(Dickey and van Rossem, 1938). In the ab-
sence of phenotypic justification for taxo-
nomic discrimination between stirtoni and
chiapensis, the former name alone seems suf-
ficient to designate the western, larger-bodied
R. thomasi populations from the smaller-
bodied nominate race isolated on Mt. Ca-
caguatique.
SPECIMENS ExAMINED: Rheomys mexican-
us - Mexico: Totontepec (FWMSH 1952,
1953); San Jose Lachiguiri (AMNH 175423,
179970-179972, 182137-182139, 186922,
205320, 205321, 207447); Union Hidalgo
(AMNH 185015-185018, 189291, 205314-
205319, 208255-208257); locality unknown
(AMNH 205313). Total, 28.
Rheomys raptor- Costa Rica: Monte Verde
(UMMZ 116934); San Isidro (LACM 25418;
UMMZ 111985-111987, 112300, 112301).
Panama: Cerro Pirre (USNM 179026,
179028, 179029); Cotito Hot Springs (PANS
18329, 18330; USNM 396585, 396586); First
Water (USNM 520769). Total, 15.
Rheomys thomasi - El Salvador: Cerro Ca-
caguatique (MVZ 98798-98810, 131997-
132008; UMMZ 110889,110890); Los Eses-
miles (MVZ 98811-98815, 131994-131996).
Guatemala: El Injerto (UMMZ 114711,
118233-118235); Quetzaltenango (TCWC
10637). Mexico: Ixhuatan (AMNH.204261);
Prusia (UMMZ 88320). Total, 42.
Rheomys underwoodi - Costa Rica: Tres
Rios (BMNH 7.5.30.5); Volcan Poas (LACM
28260; UMMZ 115389, 115459, 115460).
Panama: Candela (USNM 516939, 516940);
Rio Chiriqui Viejo (UMMZ 116935); Velo
(PANS 18328). Total, 9.
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CRANIAL MORPHOMETRICS
Even a casual examination of the photo-
graphs and tables accompanying the preced-
ing systematic accounts is sufficient to ap-
preciate that ichthyomyine crania vary
significantly in size and shape. While verbal
descriptions of these cranial differences sup-
plemented by univariate statistical compar-
isons are usually adequate for simple taxo-
nomic discrimination, more sophisticated
inference requires multivariate analysis. For
such analysis to provide useful measures of
similarity or difference among populations,
or to facilitate understanding of the causal
processes of form change, prior attention to
measurement choice as well as some consid-
eration of the sources of measurement vari-
ance and covariance within populations are
necessary.
CHOICE OF MEASUREMENTS
Any quantitative comparison of biological
forms is relative to some particular set of
measurements. Since an indefinitely large
number ofdimensions could be measured on
objects as complex as mammalian skulls, it
is necessary to select some smaller set ofmet-
ric characters likely to be most useful in the
research context. When the intent is just to
document or facilitate identifications, any ar-
bitrary collection of operationally defined
measurements that permits discrimination
among the populations of interest is suffi-
cient. If some biologically interpretable rep-
resentation of morphology is intended, how-
ever, then measurements chosen with
attention to the following criteria may max-
imize the descriptive utility of the resulting
data: (1) to be biologically meaningful, mea-
surements must be taken between endpoints
that are anatomically homologous from form
to form; (2) measurements should diversely
sample the form, and not be restricted to just
one region or redundantly index one or two
visually conspicuous axes of variation; (3)
short measurements are to be preferred to
long ones because the information they con-
tain is better localized on the form; and (4)
a single structure should not serve as the end-
point for many measurements because error
or other variation in location of that land-
mark will thereby be propagated through a
whole series ofdistance measures and be dis-
proportionately represented in the data
(Humphries et al., 1981; Strauss and Book-
stein, 1982).
Traditional protocols for measuring mam-
malian skulls rarely satisfy any of the pre-
ceding criteria. As corresponding, egregious
examples: (1) "Greatest Length ofSkull," one
ofthe commoner measurements provided in
the taxonomic literature, contains no refer-
ence to anatomically defined structures; de-
pending on the species, age, or sex of a mea-
sured individual, the posterior limit of this
dimension might be the bulging surface of
the supraoccipital, one of the occipital con-
dyles, or the nuchal crest. Without homolo-
gous endpoints, variation in such a measure
is biologically uninterpretable. (2, 3) Con-
ventional sets of mammalian cranial mea-
surements often include two or more long
and geometrically redundant samples of the
anteroposterior axis (e.g., Basilar Length,
Basal Length, Condylobasal Length, Con-
dylobasilar Length, Condyloincisive Length;
Thomas, 1905). In addition, the anteroven-
tral, facial part of the skull (consisting of the
orbital, rostral, and buccal regions), is often
densely measured, but the neurocranium only
sparsely so. (4) The incisors (especially in ro-
dent taxonomy) or the posterior margin of
the hard palate often serve as limits for a
disproportionately large number ofmeasure-
ments. Many such shortcomings of conven-
tional mammalian craniodental measure-
ment schemes could be avoided by thoughtful
selection of metric characters with attention
to well-defined research objectives, but strict
conformance to methodological ideals must
often be tempered by practical consider-
ations.
Students of skeletal ontogeny in laboratory
rats and in humans often study the skull in
midsagittal section where pointlike land-
marks can be located on the closed curve of
the cranial outline (e.g., Moyers and Book-
stein, 1979 and references therein; Vilmann
and Moss, 1979). When the shape variation
of interest can be adequately represented in
this way, one measurement protocol, the truss
(Strauss and Bookstein, 1982), ensures even
spatial coverage of the form by short mea-
surements, provides proportionate sampling
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of diverse anatomical axes, and enables re-
construction of the outline from the mea-
surement set. But skulls of muroid rodents
exhibit considerable variation in shape that
does not lie in the midsagittal plane and, fur-
ther, many of the cranial structures whose
proportions are ofinterest to systematists are
not representable by pointlike landmarks.
Dimensions of the braincase, for example,
often differ among related muroid species and
figure importantly in many taxonomic de-
scriptions, but the braincase is a smoothly
curving structure on which the only land-
marks are sutural triple-points whose posi-
tions are the anatomically arbitrary results of
growth processes that have no necessary re-
lationship to the form ofthe calvarium (Moss,
1954).
The cranial measurements illustrated in
figures 1 and 2 and described in Materials
and Methods represent my efforts to accom-
modate some of the suggested ideals of bio-
logical mensuration listed above within the
limits imposed by available materials and by
other considerations. Ichthyomyine skulls are
often broken, chipped, or otherwise dam-
aged, so that for every additional dimension
added to the measurement protocol, the
number ofspecimens for which complete data
are available is diminished. Since sample sizes
for these animals are very small to begin with,
the fact that I took only 17 measurements of
the cranium reflects this practical limitation.
I chose measurements to provide infor-
mation about craniodental structures or re-
gions whose proportions appeared to exhibit
pronounced variation among ichthyomyine
species. Many of these measurements are
"extremal" in the sense that they are not de-
fined in terms of pointlike anatomical land-
marks but as greatest or least distances be-
tween parts or across regions. Bookstein
(1978) and Moyers and Bookstein (1979)
criticize the use ofextremal landmarks whose
location requires that the measured object be
fixed with respect to some arbitrary plane of
reference, but the extremal measurements I
employ are invariant with respect to spatial
orientation. Least Interorbital Breadth, for
example, is the smallest distance across the
frontal bones between the orbits and requires
no fixed plane of reference for its determi-
nation. In effect, and so long as comparisons
are among ichthyomyines, the extrema of
measurements employed here are very small
anatomical regions that can reasonably be in-
terpreted as homologous from form to form.
VARIATION WITHIN POPULATIONS
SEXUAL SIZE DIMORPHISM: Within age
classes established on the basis of toothwear
(see Materials and Methods), male and fe-
male ichthyomyines overlap broadly in all
craniodental dimensions and neither the larg-
est nor the smallest individuals in any age
class are consistently of one sex or the other.
Although sample sizes in this study are too
small to test for significantly sex-correlated
measurement variance within age classes, the
preceding observations together with the fre-
quent absence of appreciable sexual size di-
morphism among other sigmodontine species
(Hooper, 1952; Pearson, 1958; Packard, 1960;
Baker, 1969; Genoways and Jones, 1972;
Schmidly, 1972) suggest that any average dif-
ferences that may exist between the sexes in
craniodental dimensions are small enough to
be ignored in the context ofinterspecific com-
parisons. I combined males and females in
all of the analyses reported below.
GRowrH: Muroid rodents exhibit sus-
tained postweaning growth in many cranial
dimensions. This is best demonstrated by
longitudinal data (repeated observations of
the same animals over time, e.g., Cleall et al.,
1968), but is sufficiently obvious also from
statistical comparisons of cranial measure-
ments across age classes based on pelage,
toothwear, and basicranial suture closure (e.g.,
Birney, 1973; Genoways and Jones, 1972).
Table 29 presents an analysis of 17 cranio-
dental measurements across six toothwear
categories for 27 specimens ofRheomys tho-
masi thomasi, and table 30 tabulates the pres-
ence or absence of significant correlations
among all pairs of craniodental measure-
ments for specimens with complete data (N
= 17) in the same sample. Ten of the 17
measured dimensions exhibit statistically
significant increases with advancing tooth-
wear consistent with a hypothesis of post-
weaning growth. In addition, two measure-
ments that do not show significant increases
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TABLE 29
Analysis of 17 Cranial Measurements by Toothwear Class for a Sample of 27 Rheomys thomasi
thomasi from Cerro Cacaguatique, El Salvador
(Only the mean value of each measure for each toothwear class is provided)
Tooth wear class (and sample size)a
Measurement One (1) Two (5-10) Three (7-9) Four (3) Five (1-3) Six (0-1) Statisticb
CIL 23.4 25.2 26.7 26.7 28.0 - 11.86*
LD 5.7 6.3 6.9 6.8 7.3 7.3 15.83**
LM 4.2 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.5 4.3 ns
LIF 4.2 4.7 5.0 4.8 5.1 5.2 ns
BIT 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.8 14.05*
BIF 2.1 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.2 ns
BPB 2.5 2.6 2.9 2.9 3.2 - 13.01*
LN 9.0 10.1 10.8 10.5 11.6 11.5 12.06*
BN 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.6 20.63**
LIB 5.0 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.8 - ns
ZB 13.1 13.5 14.4 14.4 15.6 - 14.13**
BB 12.3 12.7 13.0 12.9 13.4 - 12.05*
BZP 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.4 ns
BM1 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.5 - ns
HI 4.1 4.6 4.9 5.1 5.5 5.6 17.87**
DI 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.8 18.01**
BOC 7.2 7.6 7.7 7.7 7.9 - ns
a Not all measurements could be determined for all specimens.
b Kruskal-Wallis test (see Conover, 1980). One asterisk indicates significant values (p s .05), two asterisks indicate
highly significant values (p < .01), ns = not significant.
with toothwear in table 29, Length ofIncisive
Foramina (LIF) and Breadth of the Zygo-
matic Plate (BZP), nevertheless exhibit sig-
nificant correlations with most measure-
ments that do (table 30), and I interpret this
as evidence that these dimensions are also
subject to postweaning growth. Five mea-
surements display no significant increases
with advancing toothwear and are also un-
correlated with most growing dimension:
Length of Molars (LM), Breadth of the In-
cisive Foramina (BIF), Least Interorbital
Breadth (LIB), Breadth of Ml (BM1) and
Breadth of the Occipital Condyles (BOC).
Mammalian molars, once erupted, do not
grow, so the absence ofmany significant cor-
relations between measurements ofthese teeth
and the other craniodental dimensions in ta-
ble 30 is not unexpected. Similarly, Least In-
terorbital Breadth and Breadth of the Occip-
ital Condyles are measurements that span
portions ofthe central nervous system which,
in muroids, completes growth early in post-
natal life (Moss and Baer, 1956; King and
Eleftheriou, 1960). That Breadth of the In-
cisive Foramina evidences little postweaning
increase, at least within this population sam-
ple, is an unexpected observation; ontoge-
netic changes in this dimension have not pre-
viously been investigated.
Toothwear provides, at best, only an ap-
proximate index of relative age, and is useful
chiefly as a criterion by which comparisons
between populations can be grossly stan-
dardized. Even if a more accurate measure
of absolute (chronological) age were avail-
able, however, its usefulness would be com-
promised by the fact that ontogenetic changes
in size and shape are a function not of time
but ofgrowth for which an accurate measure
would still be required. The ontogeny of two
or more anatomical dimensions, however, is
more conveniently represented for compar-
ative purposes in terms of relative than ab-
solute growth (Cock, 1966), and multivariate
relative growth is most succinctly described
by the principal component generalization of
the allometric equation proposed by Joli-
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TABLE 30
Matrix of Correlationsa Among Craniodental Measurements in a Mixed Cross-Sectional
Sample of Rheomys thomasi thomasib
LD
LM
LIF
BIT
BIF
BPB
LN
BN
LIB
ZB
BB
BZP
BM1
HI
++
+ ns
++ ++ ns
++ ++ ns +
ns + ns + ns
++ ++ ns ++ ++ ++
++ ++ ns ++ ++ ns ++
++ ++ ns ns ++ ns ++ ++
ns ns ns ns ns + ns ns ns
++ ++ ns ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ns
++ ++ ns ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ns ++
++ ++ + ++ ns ns + ++ ns ns ++ ++
ns ns + ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
++ ++ ++ + ++ ns + ++ ++ ns ++ + + ns
DI ++ ++ + ++ ++ ns ++ ++ ++ ns ++ ++ + ns ++
BOC + + ns + ns ns ++ ns + ns ++ + + ns ns ns
CIL LD LM LIF BIT BIF BPB LN BN LIB ZB BB BZP BM1 HI
ns
DI
a A matrix entry of"+" indicates a significant (p c .05) positive value ofthe calculated product-moment correlation
coefficient; an entry of "+ +" indicates a highly significant (p c .01) positive value; an entry of "ns" indicates a
nonsignificant (p > .05) correlation.
b From Cerro Cacaguatique, El Salvador; N = 17 specimens with complete measurement data; TWC 2-5.
coeur (1963). This method models morpho-
metric ontogeny as a vector, a linear com-
bination of measured dimensions weighted
by their relative rates of geometric increase;
an estimate of this expression is obtained by
extracting the first principal component (see
Morrison, 1976, and below) from the matrix
of covariances among log-transformed mea-
surements. In order to derive reliable esti-
mates of relative growth when longitudinal
data are not available, it is important that the
samples from which allometric vectors are
calculated be at least mixed cross-sectional
(contain individuals of different ages; see
Cock, 1966) and be drawn from populations
that are not grossly heterogeneous in other
respects. Samples from five ichthyomyine
species meet these minimal criteria, and the
variable loadings on the first principal com-
ponent extracted from each are provided in
table 3 1.
The fifth column in table 31 provides vari-
able loadings on the first principal compo-
nent calculated for the sample of Rheomys
thomasi thomasi discussed earlier. In the
multivariate allometric model, isometric
growth is indicated by variable loadings (on
normalized vectors) equal to the inverse
square-root of the number of variables in-
cluded in the analysis (Jolicoeur, 1963); in
the present application this value is 17-`12 =
.243, approximately. Loadings much higher
than this value indicate positive allometric
growth in the measured variables to which
they pertain, while loadings that are much
lower than this value indicate negative allom-
etry ofthe corresponding dimensions. As can
be seen, most ofthe measurements that were
hypothesized above to exhibit postweaning
growth in Rheomys thomasi thomasi have
loadings about equal to the isometric value
(CIL, LIF, BIT, BN, ZB, HI) or exhibit strong
positive allometry (LD, BPB, LN, BZP, DI).
By contrast, measurements that are appar-
ently unaffected by postweaning growth have
small loadings that denote conspicuous neg-
ative allometry (LM, BIF, LIB, BM1, BOC).
Breadth of Braincase (BB), a measurement
that does increase significantly with advanc-
ing toothwear in this sample, nevertheless ex-
hibits negative allometry in relation to growth
in overall size.
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TABLE 31
First Principal Components for Mixed Cross-Sectional Samples of Five Ichthyomyine
Species and Their Pooled Average
(see text for further explanation and discussion)
Anotomys Ichthyomys h. Neusticomys Rheomys Rheomys
leander soderstromi monticolus mexicanus thomasi Pooled
Sample size 11 12 8 12 17 60
% Variance 57.2 79.5 52.7 72.2 69.6 66.0
loadings:
CIL .167 .244 .228 .220 .231 .231
LD .266 .397 .381 .315 .339 .350
LM .073 -.126 -.012 -.027 .055 -.019
LIF .145 .301 .140 .239 .278 .257
BIT .285 .315 .154 .368 .219 .304
BIF .256 .109 -.054 .167 .094 .138
BPB .423 .340 .376 .320 .396 .370
LN .360 .396 .295 .278 .338 .344
BN .142 .203 .148 .280 .223 .233
LIB -.035 -.109 .082 .029 .010 -.013
ZB .252 .262 .208 .249 .210 .247
BB .114 .036 .069 .091 .100 .083
BZP .462 .150 -.230 .342 .306 .284
BM1 .075 .052 -.052 .011 .020 .030
HI .193 .273 .568 .293 .261 .286
DI .239 .265 .272 .296 .389 .316
BOC .094 .006 .018 .111 .077 .072
The pattern ofvariable loadings on the first
principal component calculated for each of
the other four species samples in table 31
broadly resembles that just described for
Rheomys thomasi, suggesting that patterns of
relative growth in the cranium are similar
among these ichthyomyine taxa. Most of the
unusually high or low values in table 31 are
present in only two columns that represent
samples for which the first principal com-
ponent accounted for rather small fractions
ofthe total variance, 57 percent forAnotomys
leander, and 53 percent for Neusticomys
monticolus; available measurement data for
these species do not include as broad a rep-
resentation ofage classes as data for the other
three, and the deviation exhibited in some
variable loadings may therefore reflect sam-
pling error rather than real differences in pat-
terns of relative growth.
Table 32 presents coefficients ofvector cor-
relation for all pairwise comparisons among
the principal components of table 31. This
statistic, calculated as the inner product of
the variable loadings, is the cosine of the an-
gle between each vector pair (Morrison, 1976).
When two normalized vectors are parallel,
their inner product equals unity, and when
the vectors are orthogonal, this product is
equal to zero. Coefficients of vector correla-
tion therefore serve as indices of similarity
among the estimates of multivariate onto-
genetic allometry presented in table 31. Most
ichthyomyine vectors are nearly parallel, with
correlation coefficients among them ranging
from .88 to .97; the conspicuous exceptions
to these generally high values all relate to the
first principal component for Neusticomys
monticolus whose apparent deviation is plau-
sibly attributable to the small size and limited
age representation of that sample.
Because patterns of relative growth in cra-
niodental dimensions appear similar among
most of these ichthyomyine populations, it
is reasonable to calculate a vector of average
multivariate allometry. This is accomplished
by subtracting the sample mean from each
measurement value and then calculating the
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TABLE 32
Coefficients of Vector Correlation Among the
First Principal Components of Table 31a
Iso .88
Nmo .60 .80
Rme .94 .94 .72
Rtt .94 .94 .76 .97
Ale Iso Nmo Rme
a Abbreviations: Ale, Anotomys leander, Iso, Ichthyo-
mys hydrobates soderstromi; Nmo, Neusticomys montic-
olus; Rme, Rheomys mexicanus; Rtt, Rheomys thomasi
thomasi.
first principal component from the pooled
(group-centered) data. The resulting vector,
presented in the sixth column of table 31 is,
in effect, a weighted average of the five with-
in-group estimates to the left.
All of the numerical analyses reported
above reflect the common muroid pattern of
prolonged postweaning growth (positive al-
lometry) in the facial skull and incisors rel-
ative to the precociously maturing braincase
and molars (Allen, 1894; Hoffmeister, 1951;
Moore, 1966; Cleall et al., 1968; Engels,
1979). Craniodental proportions change sig-
nificantly through the course of postweaning
ontogeny as the result of such differential
growth. Thus, young ichthyomyines have
braincases and molar dentitions that are large
in relation to their small rostra, feeble zygo-
mas, and diminutive incisors. Old adults, by
contrast, have braincases and molar rows that
seem smaller in relation to their more mas-
sive rostra, broader and heavier zygomas, and
stronger incisors. The fact that this pattern
of differential growth appears very similar
across ichthyomyine taxa will be useful in the
morphometric analyses of interspecific vari-
ation immediately following.
VARIATION AMONG POPULATIONS
SAMPLES: Analyses of interspecific varia-
tion in size and shape should ideally be based
on large, mixed cross-sectional samples from
all of the populations being compared, but
for most ichthyomyines only small series of
adult or near-adult specimens are available.
Samples from local populations of 15 ich-
thyomyine species and subspecies were se-
lected for analysis and are identified below.
The three-letter abbreviation following each
Latin name identifies the taxon in accom-
panying tables and figures.
Anotomys leander (Ale): Ecuador, Papallacta; N =
10, TWC = 3-5.
Chibchanomys trichotis (Ctr): Venezuela, Buena
Vista; N = 2, TWC = 3-5.
Ichthyomys hydrobates hydrobates (Ihy): Vene-
zuela, La Mucuy and Merida; N = 17, TWC =
3-5.
Ichthyomys hydrobates soderstromi (Iso): Ecua-
dor, Gu'apulo; N = 12, TWC = 3-5.
Ichthyomys pittieri (Ipi): Venezuela, Rancho
Grande; N = 3, TWC = 4-6.
Ichthyomys stolzmanni orientalis (Ior): Ecuador,
Rio Napo; N = 6, TWC = 3-5.
Ichthyomys tweedii (Itw): Ecuador, Mindo, Rio
Blanco, and Rio Pachijal; N = 22, TWC = 3-5.
Neusticomys monticolus (Nmo): Ecuador, Guaru-
mal; N = 5, TWC = 3-5.
Neusticomys peruviensis (Npe): Peru, Balta; N =
1, TWC = 4.
Neusticomys venezuelae (Nve): Venezuela, Rio
Neveri; N = 2, TWC = 2.
Rheomys mexicanus (Rme): Mexico, San Jose La-
chiguiri; N = 5, TWC = 3-5.
Rheomys raptor hartmanni (Rha): Costa Rica, San
Isidro; N = 4, TWC = 4-5.
Rheomys thomasi stirtoni (Rts): El Salvador, Los
Esesmiles; N = 6, TWC = 4-5.
Rheomys thomasi thomasi (Rtt): El Salvador, Cer-
ro Cacaguatique; N = 15, TWC = 3-5.
Rheomys underwoodi (Run): Costa Rica, Volcan
Poas; N = 3, TWC = 3-5.
Sample means for the cranial measure-
ments defined and illustrated in Materials and
Methods are recorded in table 33 for each of
the 15 population samples listed above; other
sample statistics, when available, have been
provided in tables accompanying the preced-
ing taxonomic accounts.
RESULTS: The first two columns oftable 34
provide variable loadings on the first and sec-
ond principal components extracted from the
covariance matrix of loge-transformed pop-
ulation sample means, and figure 49 displays
the 15 ichthyomyine populations in the plane
of the first two principal components. The
first principal component accounts for 66
percent of the total interspecific variation in
adult cranial measurements. Many variable
loadings on the first interspecific principal
component are large and positive, but three
variables (BIF, BPB, and BB) have loadings
that are near zero, and two variables (LM and
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TABLE 33
Craniodental Measurement Means (in millimeters) for 15 Ichthyomyine Population Samples
(Taxa abbreviated as in accompanying text)
Samples
Meas. Ale Ctr Ihy Iso Ior Ipi Itw Nmo Npe Nve Rme Rha Rts Rtt Run
CIL 26.0 25.8 30.4 31.0 33.6 30.2 34.4 24.8 28.1 26.9 29.9 26.8 27.6 26.9 28.2
LD 6.5 6.6 8.0 8.3 8.7 8.5 9.1 6.2 7.5 6.9 8.3 6.9 7.4 7.0 7.5
LM 5.0 4.4 4.2 4.2 4.4 3.6 4.4 4.0 3.8 4.2 4.9 4.5 4.3 4.4 5.0
LIF 4.6 5.0 6.0 5.9 6.6 5.9 6.7 4.6 5.6 4.8 5.7 5.2 5.4 5.0 5.0
BIT 1.2 1.2 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.2 2.5 1.4 2.2 1.9 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.4
BIF 2.2 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.2 2.2 2.1 2.0 2.2 2.4 1.9 2.2 2.1 2.2
BPB 3.2 3.2 2.8 3.0 3.0 2.9 3.1 2.9 3.3 2.6 3.7 2.8 3.2 3.0 3.5
LN 9.8 9.2 10.6 11.6 11.3 11.3 12.6 9.6 11.1 10.6 11.7 10.6 11.6 10.9 11.6
BN 2.8 3.0 3.4 3.6 3.9 3.8 4.2 2.8 3.7 3.5 3.8 3.0 3.2 3.3 3.5
LIB 4.2 4.8 4.5 4.7 4.4 4.6 4.8 4.8 5.2 5.2 5.1 5.0 4.8 4.8 4.9
ZB 14.4 13.8 15.0 15.7 16.2 15.2 17.3 13.1 14.4 13.0 16.7 14.3 14.5 14.6 15.3
BB 13.8 13.5 13.6 13.5 14.3 12.6 14.4 12.2 12.8 12.5 14.7 12.6 13.5 13.0 14.5
BZP 0.8 1.0 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.3
BM1 1.7 1.6 1.4 1.6 1.6 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.8
HI 4.8 4.7 5.8 5.4 5.9 5.5 6.2 4.8 4.9 5.0 6.2 5.0 5.5 5.1 5.4
DI 1.4 1.4 1.8 1.7 1.9 1.8 2.0 1.4 1.9 1.6 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.6 1.3
BOC 8.1 7.4 8.7 8.7 9.0 8.1 9.1 7.1 7.6 7.6 8.9 7.2 7.8 7.7 8.7
BM1) have substantial negative loadings. The
second interspecific principal component ac-
counts for 19 percent ofthe total variance or
54 percent of the residual variation (that re-
maining after the first component is partialed
out). Variable loadings on the second com-
ponent include large positive values (for LM,
BPB, and BM1) and also large negative val-
ues (for BIT and DI).
While principal components represent the
major axes of multivariate dispersion and
may suggest empirical interpretations ofsim-
ple systems (e.g., in the analysis of external
and postcranial skeletal dimensions reported
earlier), no a priori biological significance can
be attributed to their loadings or to the scores
of samples projected on them without intro-
ducing external information (Wright, 1954).
In the immediately preceding analyses of
craniodental measurements within popula-
tion samples, a single identifiable process,
growth, could be assumed the largest source
of morphometric variation among individ-
uals. The within-sample first principal com-
ponent was then interpretable as a multi-
variate generalization of the allometry
equation, a biological model that carried at-
tendant implications for the component
scores (as estimates of growth in size) and
variable loadings (as coefficients of relative
growth; see Jolicoeur, 1963). In the present
analysis of multivariate dispersion among
populations, however, there is no reasonable
a priori expectation that either the first or
TABLE 34
Variable Loadings on the First and Second Inter-
specific Principal Components (PCI, PC2), the Size
Factor (S), and the Largest Shape Factor (H)
Measure-
ment PCI PC2 S H
CIL .225 .174 .231 .052
LD .280 .211 .350 .064
LM -.098 .364 -.019 .366
LIF .289 .132 .257 -.012
BIT .573 -.305 .304 -.531
BIF -.005 .142 .138 .135
BPB -.029 .331 .370 .321
LN .177 .154 .344 .063
BN .288 .156 .233 .014
LIB .009 -.062 -.013 -.054
ZB .144 .273 .247 .181
BB .033 .277 .083 .232
BZP .398 -.065 .284 -.234
BM1 -.104 .404 .030 .402
HI .182 .248 .286 .141
DI .305 -.172 .316 -.289
BOC .131 .301 .072 .207
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Fig. 49. Fifteen ichthyomyine population samples in the plane of the first and second principal
components. Taxonomic abbreviations are explained in the accompanying text.
subsequent principal components will de-
scribe variation attributable to any morpho-
genetic process.
If the variable loadings on the first inter-
specific principal component (table 34, first
column) are compared with loadings on the
average within-group first principal compo-
nent (table 31, last column), the two factors
are seen to broadly resemble one another but
there are also striking differences. In partic-
ular, loadings for BIT and BPB are much
larger and much smaller, respectively, on the
interspecific vector than on the pooled with-
in-group first principal component or on any
of the within-group estimates calculated sep-
arately for the five species samples repre-
sented in table 31. The first interspecific
principal component therefore confounds
morphometric variation attributable to
growth and its accompanying allometries with
shape variation that is not growth-correlated
within species. If such conceptually distinct
sources of interspecific differences as growth
in size and size-independent shape variation
are to be distinguished in analyses, they must
be modeled explicitly.
I used the pooled within-group first prin-
cipal component to estimate the fraction of
interspecific morphometric variation attrib-
utable either to growth (there are minor dif-
ferences in sample age composition) or to
population divergence in genes that parallel
growth in their phenotypic effect by altering
the lengths but not the slopes or intercepts of
ancestral ontogenetic vectors. The third col-
umn of table 34 reproduces the coefficients(from table 31) that I used to estimate inter-
specific size, hereafter, the size factor, S. The
Rme
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variance associated with S isjust the variance
of the sum of products
S= a,Xlj + a2X2j. + a17X1-7,
17
= z li
i= 1
where Sj is the score of population j on S,
the a, are the 17 variable coefficients for S
(third column oftable 34), and the Xij are the
17 loge-transformed measurement means for
population j. This size factor accounts for 48
percent of the total interspecific variation in
adult cranial morphology, substantially less
than the 66 percent associated with the first
principal component, but the objective here
is not to statistically summarize more vari-
ance but rather to partition variance more
interpretably. Thus, 48 percent of the vari-
ation among the ichthyomyine sample means
of table 33 can be interpreted as the result of
minor variation in sample age composition
and of phyletic variation in the duration or
overall rate of growth with all else held con-
stant
After partialing out the variance in S (by
regressions of the loge-transformed measure-
ment means on population size scores) there
remains slightly more than 50 percent of the
among-population total. Of this residual
variation, over half (28% of the total) is ac-
counted for by the leading eigenvector (the
"first" principal component) of the residual
covariance matrix, the shape factor3, H,
whose loadings appear in the fourth column
of table 34.
Figure 50 displays the 15 ichthyomyine
3 Despite similar notation, the shape factor ofthe pres-
ent analysis is not formally equivalent to the sheared
second principal component ofHumphries et al. (1981);
neither is it strictly growth-invariant in the sense ofBur-
naby (1966). The largest growth-invariant shape factor
is the leading eigenvector of the covariance matrix of
adjusted means Xij - a,Sj, where the a, are the within-
group variable loadings on S. By contrast, H ofthe pres-
ent analysis is the leading eigenvector of the covariance
matrix ofthe residuals Xi, - b,Sj where the bi are regres-
sion coefficients ofthe population mean Xi on population
size (Si); these among-groups coefficients are very nearly
the same as their within-group equivalents but account
for variation with residuals that seem more appropriately
size-independent in this interspecific context.
populations by their scores on the size (S)
and shape (H) factors. The positions of the
populations relative to one another are little
changed from those earlier displayed in the
plane of the first two principal components
(fig. 49), but the axes have been rotated some
30.35° counterclockwise, or by an angle ap-
proximately equal to that between the pooled
within-group and the among-group first prin-
cipal components (the arc cosine ofthe inner
product of S and PC1).
Figure 51 contrasts patterns of variable
loadings on the interspecific second principal
component and on H. The majority of load-
ings on the second principal component are
positive, and the highest positive values rep-
resent measurements of the molar dentition
(LM and BM1); there are also two significant
negative loadings, however, for measure-
ments ofthe breadth and depth ofthe incisors
(BIT and DI). Variable loadings on H resem-
ble those on the second principal component
to the extent that the same pairs ofmolar and
incisor measurements have the highest pos-
itive and negative weights, respectively, but
the magnitude of the negative loadings for
the two incisor measurements are greatly aug-
mented and another measurement, Breadth
of the Zygomatic Plate (BZP) is also repre-
sented by a significant negative weight. By
contrast, many measurements that had sub-
stantial positive loadings on the second prin-
cipal component have less weight on H. These
include measurements ofthe nasal bones (BN,
LN), incisive foramina (LIF), diastema (LD),
incisor height (HI), zygomatic breadth (ZB),
and a long measurement of the entire skull
(CIL). Breadth of the Occipital Condyles
(BOC) and Breadth ofthe Braincase (BB) have
somewhat less weight on H than on the sec-
ond principal component. Breadth ofthe Pal-
atal Bridge (BPB) retains a large positive
loading.
Because the number of observations from
which the covariance matrices of these anal-
yses are estimated is so small, the possibility
that variable loadings on calculated factors
reflect the unusual morphology ofjust a single
population must be considered. I tested the
stability of variable loadings on H by a jack-
knifing procedure in which I removed each
of the 15 ichthyomyine populations singly
from the analysis and extracted H from the
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Fig. 50. Fifteen ichthyomyine population samples in the plane of the cranial size and shape factors.
Taxonomic abbreviations are explained in the accompanying text.
covariance matrix recomputed for the size-
corrected, log-transformed measurement
means of the remaining 14 populations. The
(absolute) minimum and maximum value for
each variable loading obtained by this pro-
cedure are recorded in table 35. Clearly, the
range of variation for some small loadings
(e.g., LIB) is wide, but signs are consistent
(except for variables with loadings near zero)
and all of the variables that are heavily
weighted when H is computed over all 15
populations retain high coefficients in every
computation based on 14 populations. By
implication, H represents a pervasive pattern
of size-independent measurement covaria-
tion among ichthyomyines and is not a dis-
criminator ofjust one deviant population.
The contrasting extremes in ichthyomyine
craniodental morphology identified byH can
be inferred from the variable loadings. Species
with high scores on this factor (Anotomys
leander, Chibehanomys trichotis, Rheomys
mexicanus, R. underwoodi) have relatively
larger molars, broader palates, and wider
braincases but more delicate incisors and
narrower zygomatic roots than species with
low scores on this factor (Neusticomys pe-
ruviensis, N. venezuelae, some species of
Ichthyomys, and Rheomys raptor hartman-
ni). The crania of Anotomys leander and
Ichthyomys tweedii are illustrated in figures
52 and 53 as examples of species that are
widely separated by their scores on H. Al-
though A. leander is overall the smaller of
the pair, it has absolutely longer molar rows,
broader first molars, and a wider palate than
I. tweedii; the incisors ofA. leander are nar-
row and delicate, however, and the inferior
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Fig. 51. Variable loadings on the second principal component and the cranial shape factor. Cra-
niodental measurements (abbreviated as explained in Materials and Methods) are distributed along each
horizontal axis according to the magnitude oftheir coefficients (table 34) in the corresponding component
or factor expression.
zygomatic root is slender. By contrast, I.
tweedii has diminutive molars and a narrow
palate, but incisors that are disproportion-
ately broader and deeper than those of A.
leander. The braincase also differs conspic-
uously between the two species-it is large in
relation to the rostrum and zygoma and ap-
pears inflated in A. leander, but in L tweedii
the braincase is much smaller in proportion
to the large rostrum and wide zygoma and
does not appear inflated.
After partialing out population scores on S
and H from the log-transformed measure-
ments there remains approximately 24 per-
cent ofthe original variance. I extracted prin-
cipal components from these residuals, but
each accounted for so small a fraction of the
total variance (the next-largest component af-
ter H accounting for only 7.1%) that I feel
little confidence in ascribing any biological
significance to them. Moreover, jackknifing
procedures similar to those employed above
to evaluate the stability of variable loadings
on H reveal that subsequent components of
the residual covariance matrix have coeffi-
cients that fluctuate considerably in sign and
magnitude as individual populations are re-
TABLE 35
Results of Jackknife Analysis of Variable
Loadings on the Principal Shape Factor (H)
Loadings Loadings computed for 15
computed sets of 14 populations eacha
Measure- for all 15
____________
ment populations Minimumb Maximum
CIL .052 .033 .093
LD .064 .050 .084
LM .366 .327 .389
LIF -.012 -.002 -.041
BIT -.531 -.464 -.565
BIF .135 .061 .173
BPB .321 .261 .391
LN .063 .019 .079
BN .014 -.004 .059
LIB -.054 .003 -.144
ZB .181 .159 .200
BB .232 .219 .252
BZP -.234 -.132 -.352
BM1 .402 .350 .483
HI .141 .104 .158
DI -.289 -.198 -.332
BOC .207 .181 .239
a See text for explanation.
b Minima and maxima tabulated as absolute values
regardless of sign.
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Anotomys leander
Ichthyomys tweedii
Fig. 52. Ventral view of crania of two ichthyomyine species with divergent scores on the principal
shape factor (H). Note contrasts in relative incisor and molar size, palatal breadth, and braincase volume.
moved from the analysis. Therefore, while
these smaller factors may each serve to iden-
tify the morphological peculiarities of one or
a few populations, it is unlikely that they rep-
resent general patterns of size-independent
morphometric covariance. Rather than labor
over a complete (but biologically trivial) ac-
counting for each of these minor discrimi-
nators, it seems more appropriate to attempt
a preliminary interpretation ofthe biological
significance of the principal shape factor, H.
BIoLoGIcAL INTERPRETATION OF H: Inter-
pretation of the empirical significance of fac-
tors usually proceeds by inspection of the
variable loadings, but additional insights maybe gained by examining the pairwise associ-
ations among variables within the matrix
from which the factor was extracted. Table
36 reproduces a subset of the residual co-
variance matrix (S partialed out) consisting
of variances (along the diagonal) and covari-
ances (the off-diagonal elements) for the eight
measurements with highest loadings on the
principal shape factor and on all jackknifed
estimates of H. Within this portion of the
residual covariance matrix, two patterns of
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Anotomys leander
Ichthyomys tweedii
Fig. 53. Lateral view of crania of two ichthyomyine species with divergent scores on the principal
shape factor (H). Note contrasts in relative incisor and molar size and in breadth ofthe inferior zygomatic
root.
TABLE 36
Residuala Covariances (x 100) Among Selected LoL-Transformed Measurements
LM .818
BIT -.844 1.545
BPB .436 -.921 .811
BB .426 -.562 .334 .286
BZP -.372 .380 -.381 -.336 1.042
BM1 .833 -.918 .485 .479 -.381 1.033
DI -.466 .812 -.454 -.275 .026 -.523 .639
BOC .370 -.451 .203 .255 -.362 .426 -.272 .325
LM BIT BPB BB BZP BM1 DI BOC
a Size partialed out by regression of each variable against population scores on the size factor (S).
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Fig. 54. Path diagram for the principal shape
factor: a hypothesis about latent causal relations
responsible for observed patterns of size-indepen-
dent covariation in ichthyomyine craniodental
measurements. See the text for further explana-
tion.
association are of primary interest: (1) The
eight measurements comprise two disjoint
sets [LM, BPB, BB, BM1, BOC] and [BIT,
BZP, DI] within each ofwhich all covariances
are positive and between which all covari-
ances are negative. (2) Five pairwise associ-
ations [cov(BIT, LM), cov(BM 1, LM),
cov(BPB, BIT), cov(BMl, BIT), and cov(DI,
BIT)] are conspicuously larger than any oth-
ers in the matrix, and all of these involve
dimensions measured on or between teeth.
These patterns are clearly reproduced in the
TABLE 37
Craniodental Measurements Means (in
millimeters) for Four Carnivorous, Terrestrial
Sigmodontine Species
Onychomys Scotino- Scotinomys
leuco- Onychomys mys xeram-
gastera torridusb teguinac pelinusd
CIL 24.6 22.8 20.3 20.8
LD 7.0 6.3 5.8 6.0
LM 4.2 3.7 3.9 4.1
LIF 5.1 4.9 4.2 4.4
BIT 1.5 1.4 1.3 1.1
BIF 2.2 1.9 1.7 1.7
BPB 3.1 2.7 2.8 2.8
LN 10.8 10.1 8.2 8.8
BN 2.9 2.8 2.5 2.5
LIB 4.8 4.5 4.3 4.5
ZB 13.8 12.6 11.6 11.7
BB 12.3 11.4 10.3 10.4
BZP 2.0 1.7 1.8 1.9
BM1 1.3 1.2 1.0 1.1
HI 4.4 4.0 3.7 3.4
DI 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.0
BOC 6.4 6.2 5.4 5.4
a USNM 202615, 202617, 202618, 202620, 202621.
b USNM 24980, 24981, 24983, 24987, 24988.
cUSNM 396578, 396581, 396582, 396584, 516898.
dUSNM 324021, 324026, 324027, 324028, 324040.
signs and magnitudes, respectively, of the
loadings for these variables on H (table 34).
The fact that the variables with highest
loadings on H are dental measurements or
measurements of interdental spaces suggests
that this factor might represent a system of
morphological integration within the masti-
catory apparatus, but the substantial loadings
also oftwo neurocranial dimensions, BB and
BOC, argue the participation of other func-
tional influences. Figure 54 diagrams a sys-
tem of hypothetical causal relations consis-
tent both with the covariance structure
described above and with what may reason-
ably be inferred from independent anatom-
ical considerations. The internal nodes la-
beled X1, X2, and X3 each represent latent
influences hypothesized to exist as the com-
mon cause ofvariation within corresponding
sets of morphologically adjacent dimensions
connected to them by single-headed arrows.
Double-headed arrows connecting internal
nodes represent other, possibly reciprocal, re-
lations that must also be postulated in order
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Cranial Shape (H)
Fig. 55. Scores of 15 ichthyomyine population samples (abbreviated as explained in the text) and
four outgroup taxa on the principal shape factor. The outgroup taxa are: 1, Onychomys leucogaster, 2,
0. torridus; 3, Scotinomys teguina; 4, S. xerampelinus. See the footnotes to table 37 for outgroup sample
composition.
to reproduce the patterns of association ob-
served among measured variables.
Clearly, this formalism is not an empirical
interpretation of the principal shape factor,
but it does provide a model of the simplest
set of functional relationships that such an
interpretation could plausibly incorporate. A
biologically adequate hypothesis regardingH
would minimally require (1) that the nature
of the latent influences XI, X2, and X3 as
well as the paths of causation among them
be made explicit, and (2) that the whole be
interpretable in terms of the biology of the
species whose morphological differences are
reflected in widely divergent scores on the
factor. These topics are taken up in subse-
quent sections of this monograph.
DIRECTION OF ICHTHYOMYINE CRANIAL
EvoLUTION: As a quantitative index of size-
independent morphometric variation in the
head skeleton, the principal shape factor pro-
vides an operational basis for inference about
the direction of craniodental shape change
among ichthyomyines. Subject to the as-
sumption that ichthyomyines evolved from
a terrestrial, carnivorous sigmodontine
ancestor, the craniodental dimensions ofcon-
temporary sigmodontines with terrestrial-
carnivorous habits may plausibly suggest the
primitive ichthyomyine morphology. The
only terrestrial sigmodontines whose carniv-
orous habits are well documented and whose
skulls are not conspicuously specialized in
other respects are Onychomys leucogaster, 0.
torridus, Scotinomys teguina, and S. xer-
ampelinus (see Homer et al., 1965, and
Hooper and Carleton, 1976); mean cranial
measurements for representative samples of
these species are provided in table 37 and
their scores on the principal shape factor in
relation to ichthyomyine population samples
are illustrated in figure 55. It seems clear from
these results that, with regard to those aspects
ofcraniodental shape indexed by H, ichthyo-
myines with low factor scores (Ichthyomys,
Neusticomys, and some species ofRheomys)
more closely resemble the four terrestrial-
carnivorous sigmodontines chosen for
comparison than do ichthyomyines with sub-
stantially higher scores (Anotomys leander,
Chibehanomys trichotis, Rheomys mexican-
us, and R. underwoodi). Although members
of the former cluster, especially Ichthyomys,
doubtless depart in other aspects from the
ancestral cranial configuration, the logic of
outgroup comparison together with prior as-
sumptions about ancestral habits suggest that
their larger incisors, smaller molars, narrow-
er palates, and less voluminous calvaria are
primitive in relation to the delicate incisors,
larger molars, broader palates, and inflated
braincases of the latter group.
MASTICATION, DIET, AND CRANIODENTAL FUNCTION
Rodents have traditionally been regarded
as herbivores and their distinctive mandibu-
lodental morphology is usually interpreted as
an adaptation for mechanically reducing nuts,
seeds, stems, roots, and other tough plant ma-
terials. Landry (1970) challenged this con-
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ventional wisdom by presenting an exhaus-
tive literature review and biomechanical
arguments to support his hypothesis that the
primitive adaptation of the rodent dentition
was for an omnivorous diet. Landry also sug-
gested that the spectacular evolutionary suc-
cess of rodents might be attributed to the
functional versatility oftheir masticatory ap-
paratus.
Rodents are treated briefly in several gen-
eral surveys of mammalian masticatory
mechanisms (Becht, 195 3; Smith and Savage,
1959; Turnbull, 1970) but detailed, function-
oriented studies ofindividual species are few.
Several analyses ofmastication in laboratory
muroids have considered the biomechanical
relationships between teeth, masticatory
muscles, and jaw movements (e.g., Hiiemae,
1971; Weijs and Dantuma, 1975; Gorniak,
1977), but the reports of Merriam (1895),
Lemire (1966), and Kesner (1980) are excep-
tional for discussing rodent masticatory mor-
phology in relation to natural diets.
The present account describes the occlusal
morphology of the teeth and the gross mor-
phology and internal architecture ofthe man-
dibular adductor musculature for two ich-
thyomyine species, Anotomys leander and
Ichthyomys tweedii. I emphasize dental and
myological comparisons of presumed func-
tional importance and attempt to relate these
to differences in foods eaten. A. leander and
I. tweedii were chosen for comparison be-
cause the preceding morphometric analyses
revealed conspicuous differences between
these species in size-independent aspects of
craniodental morphology that might have
some interpretable significance for mastica-
tory function. In addition, more is known
about the habitats and diets ofA. leander and
I. tweedii than about those of most other
ichthyomyine taxa.
INCISORS
The upper incisors of Anotomys leander
are narrow and delicate by comparison with
the broad and robust teeth of Ichthyomys
tweedii. In frontal view (fig. 56A), the char-
acteristic inverted-V-shaped cutting edge
formed by thejuxtaposed tips ofleft and right
upper incisors is scarcely developed in Ano-
tomys. In Ichthyomys, however, the lateral
margins of the incisor tips are produced as
sharp, divergent points; this morphology is
just noticeable in the very young specimen
illustrated in figure 56B but becomes increas-
ingly pronounced with age.
In ventral view, the contrast in incisor
morphology is more striking. The anterior
surfaces of the upper incisors of Ichthyomys
are inclined medially (fig. 56D) such that the
divergent lateral tips described above are
produced appreciably beyond the rest ofeach
tooth. In addition, the stout enamel band that
forms the broad cutting edge is thickened lat-
erally, effectively reinforcing the sharp lateral
points. By contrast, the anterior surfaces of
the upper incisors ofAnotomys (fig. 56B) are
not inclined medially; the cutting edges are
thin and sharp, but their lateral margins are
not reinforced by thicker enamel.
The lower incisors of both species reflect
similar contrasts. The mandibular incisors of
Anotomys are narrow, delicate, and procum-
bent (fig. 32) while the homologous teeth of
Ichthyomys are broader, deeper, and (in older
specimens) more strongly recurved (fig. 36).
Microscopic examination of the worn sur-
faces ofupper incisors reveals dorsoventrally
oriented striae and grooves in the soft dentine
of the lingual bevel immediately behind the
enamel cutting edge; in addition, transverse
gouges are sometimes visible near the pos-
terior limit ofthe bevel (fig. 56B). The former
striae doubtless result from the edge-to-edge
apposition of upper and lower teeth that is
characteristic of incisor biting in all rodents
(see Taylor and Butcher, 1951, for a detailed
description); the latter, transverse gouges
possibly result from deliberate or reflexive
sharpening strokes by the lower incisor tips
(Hiiemae and Ardran, 1968).
MOLAR MORPHOLOGY AND
OCCLUSION
While the molars ofAnotomys leander and
Ichthyomys tweedii are grossly similar with
respect to features shared by all ichthyomyine
taxa (see Comparative Morphology: Denti-
tion), the two species differ conspicuously in
other details of molar morphology relevant
to a discussion of functional occlusion. The
occlusal topography of the first and second
molars is emphasized in the descriptions that
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Fig. 56. Upper incisors ofAnotomys leander (A, B; UMMZ 155598) and Ichthyomys tweedii (C, D;
UMMZ 155783).
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follow since the morphology of these large
teeth is presumed to affect the mechanics of
food reduction to a much greater extent than
that of the diminutive third molars.
ANOTOMYSLEANDER: The unworn principal
cusps on the first and second molars of
Anotomys leander are tall and sharp and ap-
pear anteroposteriorly compressed (fig. 57);
successive pairs ofopposite labial and lingual
cusps are separated by deep, wide reentrant
folds. On the first two maxillary molars (fig.
57A, C), the cusps slant posteroventrally, and
the enamel edge that forms the anterior mar-
gin of each cusp stands in higher relief than
do the enameled posterior cusp margins. The
anterior enamel edges of opposing labial and
lingual cusps are, in unworn upper dentitions,
almost joined at the midline of the tooth to
form sharp, transverse crests divided by shal-
low median channels of dentine. From an
anterolingual perspective (fig. 57A) the max-
illary molar row is seen to consist of a serial
array of inverted-V-shaped enamel blades.
Behind these transverse crests, smooth sur-
faces of dentine slope away from the high
anterior edges and the apices of the cusps
toward the midline ofthe tooth and into shal-
low troughs that rise from the labial reentrant
folds. These worn, predominantly concave
surfaces are best seen from a posterolabial
perspective (fig. 57C).
The principal cusps of the first and second
mandibular molars ofAnotomys leander (fig.
57B) slant anterodorsally and (except for the
anteroconid ofm 1) have higher posterior than
anterior enamel margins. Like the high an-
terior cusp edges of the upper teeth, the pos-
terior edges ofpaired labial and lingual cusps
on the lower molars are approximated at the
midline of the teeth to form an opposing se-
ries of high, V-shape transverse crests (fig.
57B); the anteriormost of these notched
blades, however, is formed by the anterior
edge of the divided anteroconid of ml. In
front of the high posterior edges and apices
of the mandibular molar cusps are smoothly
worn, concave dentinal surfaces that slope
away toward the midline of the tooth and
into shallow troughs that rise from the lingual
reentrant folds (fig. 57D).
The combination of tall, anteroposteriorly
compressed cusps and ofwide, deep reentrant
folds permits considerable interpenetration
of the occlusal surfaces of upper and lower
molars. In centric occlusion (defined as that
position of the mandibular molars resulting
in maximal intercuspidation with the max-
illary teeth) the divided anteroconid of ml
passes in front of the anterocone of Ml, the
protoconid/metaconid cusp pairs of ml-2
occupy the reentrant folds and interdental
spaces anterior to the paracone/protocone
cusp pairs of Ml and M2, respectively, and
the hypoconid/entoconid pairs of ml-2 oc-
cupy the reentrant folds in front ofthe meta-
cone/hypocone pairs of Ml-2. Intercuspi-
dation in centric occlusion, measured as the
vertical distance from the tip of the antero-
conid of ml to the tip of the paracone ofM 1,
averaged .61 mm (range, .50-.73 mm) in sev-
en young specimens (TWC 1-4).
The anterior edges ofmaxillary molar cusps
and the posterior edges of mandibular molar
cusps exhibit fine, predominantly parallel
scratches that have a posteroventral-antero-
dorsal orientation (fig. 58); manipulation of
cleaned skulls and mandibles demonstrates
that these dental surfaces can be brought into
simultaneous contact as the lower teeth are
moved upward and forward into centric oc-
clusion. Hard detrital particles contained in
food pressed between these surfaces during
such an occlusal movement would leave
scratches with the observed orientation. By
contrast, the anterior enamel surfaces of
mandibular molar cusps and the posterior
surfaces of maxillary molar cusps are not
marked by parallel scratches, suggesting that
high occlusal pressures are not developed be-
tween those parts.
The smooth, worn slopes ofdentine behind
the sharp anterior cusp margins on the upper
teeth and in front of the posterior cusp mar-
gins on the lower teeth are also scored by
parallel scratches (fig. 59), but the marks on
these softer dentinal areas have a posterola-
bial-anterolingual orientation. On the max-
illary molars (fig. 59, top), these scratches ex-
tend from the labial reentrant folds anteriorly
to the tips of the lingual cusps; on the man-
dibular molars (fig. 59, bottom) the striations
extend from the lingual reentrant folds pos-
teriorly to the tips of the labial cusps. Such
marks could be scored by a mandibular
movement from centric occlusion antero-
medially and ventrally, drawing the labial
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Fig. 57. Molar dentition ofAnotomys leander (UMMZ 155598). A, anterolingual view of left max-
illary molars; B, posterolabial view of right mandibular molars; C, posterolabial view of left maxillary
molars; D, anterolingual view of right mandibular molars.
cusps ofthe mandibular teeth out ofthe labial
reentrant folds and across the midline toward
the tips of the lingual cusps of the maxillary
teeth.
Scratches on dental surfaces produced by
detrital particles in food indicate the orien-
tation but not the direction ofocclusal move-
ments. Evidence to support the hypothesis of
occlusal direction advanced above is as fol-
lows: (1) The mandibular teeth might be
drawn posteroventrally out of centric occlu-
sion, rather than anterodorsally into the cen-
tric position; both movements could account
for the observed orientation of scratches on
the enameled crests shown in figure 58. How-
ever, none of the masticatory muscles (de-
scribed below) have an orientation appro-
priate for producing forceful posteroventral
mandibular translation. By contrast, several
large muscles are obviously oriented to effect
powerful mandibular displacement forward
and upward. (2) Theoretical models (Rens-
berger, 1973), comparative data (Kesner,
1980; Krause, 1982), and some quasi-exper-
imental results (Costa and Greaves, 1981)
suggest that when food containing abrasive
material moves across a dentine surface and
over a bordering enamel rim, the softer den-
tine is eroded below the level of the enamel
margin. Movement of food in the opposite
direction (i.e., over the enamel and onto the
dentine) results in flush enamel-dentine
boundaries because the harder enamel pro-
tects the immediately adjacent softer tissue
from erosion. On worn molars ofAnotomys
leander, flush enamel-dentine boundaries
occur within the labial reentrant folds of the
upper molars and the lingual reentrant folds
of the lower molars, but dentine is eroded
below the bordering enamel along labial
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Fig. 58. Detail of wear on occluding molar surfaces of Anotomys leander (UMMZ 155602). Top:
anterolabial views of left Ml. Bottom: lingual views of left ml. Arrows indicate direction of occlusal
movement.
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Fig. 59. Detail of wear on occluding molar surfaces of Anotomys leander (UMMZ 155602). Top:
anterolabial views of left Ml. Bottom: lingual views of left ml. Arrows indicate direction of occlusal
movement.
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Fig. 60. Molar dentition of Ichthyomys tweedii (UMMZ 155783). A, anterolingual view of left
maxillary molars; B, posterolabial view ofright mandibular molars; C, posterolabial view ofleft maxillary
molars; D, anterolingual view of right mandibular molars. Arrows indicate accessory enamel structures
described in text.
mandibular and lingual maxillary cusp rims
(e.g., fig. 59, top); such patterns of wear are
consistent with the anteromedially directed
movement of the mandibular teeth out of
centric occlusion hypothesized above, but
cannot be reconciled with an opposite move-
ment along the same axis of orientation.
Two distinct occlusal phases are thus plau-
sibly indicated during mastication in A. lean-
der: (1) an anterodorsal (predominantly ver-
tical) movement ofthe mandible into centric
occlusion, and (2) an anteromedial and ven-
tral mandibular movement out ofcentric oc-
clusion. Food held between the teeth as the
mandible is drawn anterodorsally (Phase 1)
would be punctured by the interpenetrating
cusps and then sheared as the V-shaped
transverse crests on the lower teeth engage
the inverted-V-shaped transverse crests on
the upper teeth. Food pressed between the
teeth in the centric position would subse-
quently be crushed by the anteromedial and
ventral (Phase 2) sliding action of the den-
tinal surfaces of the mandibular labial cusps
over the dentine ofthe maxillary lingual cusps.
ICHTHYOMYS TWEEDII: The molars of Ich-
thyomys tweedii average absolutely smaller
than those of Anotomys leander despite the
fact that L tweedii is, overall, much the larger
animal (see measurement data in tables 15
and 19). Differences in molar shape between
the two species, however, are even more
striking than this contrast in relative size.
The principal cusps on the first and second
molars of L tweedii (fig. 60) are, even when
quite unworn, low and rounded by compar-
ison with those of A. leander (compare with
fig. 57); the cusps of L tweedii teeth do not
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appear anteroposteriorly compressed, and the
reentrant folds separating successive pairs of
opposite labial and lingual cusps are (again,
by comparison with A. leander) narrow and
shallow.
The raised anterior edges of cusps on the
upper molars and the elevated posterior edges
of lower molar cusps form low, transverse
crests across the teeth (fig. 60A, B), but these
appear insignificant by comparison with the
high vertical blades formed by the homolo-
gous edges in A. leander (compare with fig.
57A, B) and do not show the V/inverted-V
complementarity of lower and upper molar
crests described earlier for the latter species.
In addition, the anteroconid of ml in L
tweedii is a diminutive, spade-shaped cusp
(fig. 60B) that does not resemble its large,
sharp, twin-pointed homolog in A. leander
(fig. 57B).
Shallow basins of exposed dentine occupy
the regions between opposing labial and lin-
gual cusps and comprise most ofthe occlusal
surface ofthe molars ofL tweedii. Unlike the
dentinal areas ofA. leander molars, however,
dentine basins on L tweedii teeth do not com-
municate by worn channels with the floors
of the reentrant folds.
Interpenetration of the occluding surfaces
ofupper and lower molars ofL tweedii is not
deep, even in very young animals. This is due
partly to the anteroposterior thickness of the
individual cusps and the consequent narrow-
ness of intervening reentrant folds and inter-
dental spaces noted earlier, but intercuspi-
dation during centric occlusion is also
restricted by the early recruitment (with wear)
of small, shelflike, accessory enameled struc-
tures onto the posterior surfaces of the labial
cusps on the maxillary molars, and onto the
anterior surfaces of the lingual cusps of the
mandibular molars (fig. 60, arrows). These
small structures effectively prevent intercus-
pidation by expanding the horizontal sur-
faces of the dentine basins while simulta-
neously reducing the anteroposterior
dimensions of the reentrant folds. Thus, in
centric occlusion the hypoconid of ml rests
on the shelf formed by the small mesoloph
of Ml (fig. 60C, arrow) while the protocone
of Ml rests on the mesolophid of ml (fig.
60D, arrow). Small enameled bumps or spurs
sometimes occur within the reentrant folds
of A. leander molars (a small mesostyle can
be seen between the paracone and metacone
of Ml in fig. 57C) but are so positioned as
not to prevent intercuspidation.
Microscopic examination of the teeth ofL
tweedii provides no evidence for the presence
of a vertical shearing action between the low
transverse crests that are present on newly
erupted molars: neither the anterior edges of
maxillary molar cusps nor the posterior edges
of mandibular molar cusps bear anterodor-
sally-posteroventrally oriented scratches re-
sembling those reported above for the same
dental surfaces in A. leander. Instead, only
the dentinal basins ofL tweedii molars show
parallel microscopic scratches (fig. 61), and
these are oriented along a posterolabial-an-
terolingual axis. Dentine/enamel boundaries
are flush along the posterior margins of the
labial cusps on maxillary molars (fig. 61, bot-
tom) and along the anterior margins of the
lingual cusps of mandibular molars. Con-
versely, dentine is worn below bordering
enamel rims along the posterior margins of
mandibular labial cusps and the anterior
margins of maxillary lingual cusps (fig. 61,
top). An anteromedially directed scooping
action of the labial mandibular cusps across
the dentinal basins of the maxillary molars
is thus indicated, the initial movement hav-
ing a slight dorsal component as the man-
dibular labial cusps move into the inverted
maxillary dentinal basins, followed by a ven-
tral movement drawing the mandibular la-
bial cusps over the enamel rims of the max-
illary lingual cusps. Such an occlusal stroke
would, of course, produce a reciprocal action
ofthe maxillary lingual cusps against the den-
tinal basins ofthe mandibular teeth. The low
transverse crests wear quickly away (prior to
sphenoccipital suture closure) to form low
ridges between the dentinal basins; these
ridges are marked by scratches with the same
orientation as those in the basins and may
serve to guide the direction ofocclusal move-
ments.
By contrast, then, with the two-phased
masticatory stroke in Anotomys leander, in
which a vertical movement of the mandib-
ular molars into centric occlusion is followed
by a transverse sliding action out of the cen-
tric position, mastication in Ichthyomys
tweedii, at least insofar as it marks the teeth,
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Fig. 61. Details of occlusion on maxillary molars of Ichthyomys tweedii (UMMZ 155788). Top:
anterolabial views of right M2. Bottom: labial views of right Ml. Arrows indicate direction of occlusal
movement.
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TABLE 38
Comparison of Nomenclatural Systems for Some Rodent Masticatory Muscles
This study Hiiemae and Rinker (1954)
(after Weijs, 1973) Gorniak (1977) Houston (1971) Tumbull (1970) (also Kesner, 1980)
(1) superficial mas- superficial head superficial masse- M. masseter pars M. masseter superficialis
seter of masseter ter superficialis
(2) anterior deep deep head of anterior deep M. masseter pars M. masseter lateralis pro-
masseter masseter (part) masseter (part) profunda (part) fundis pars anterior
(3) posterior deep deep head of deep masseter M. masseter pars M. masseter lateralis pro-
masseter masseter (part) profunda (part) fundis pars posterior
(4) infraorbital part infraorbital head infraorbital part M. maxillo-man- M. masseter medialis pars
of zygomatico- of zygomatico- of anterior dibularis anterior (part)
mandibularis mandibularis deep masseter
(5) anterior part of anterior head of anterior deep M. zygomatico- M. masseter medialis pars
zygomatico- zygomatico- masseter (part) mandibularis anterior (part)
mandibularis mandibularis
(6) posterior part of posterior head of suprazygomatic not described M. masseter medialis pars
zygomatico- zygomatico- slip of tempo- posterior
mandibularis mandibularis ralis
apparently consists of a single, anteromedial
mandibular movement producing a simul-
taneous scooping action of blunt upper and
lower molar cusps into shallow dentine ba-
sins on the occluding teeth. A simple crushing
or shearing effect on soft food pressed be-
tween broad dentinal surfaces moving in op-
posite directions relative to one another could
result from this inferred masticatory action,
but high pressures, perhaps suitable for shear-
ing resistant food, might also be developed
as the curved enamel rims of the mandibular
labial cusps engage the reciprocally concave
rims of the maxillary lingual cusps.
MASTICATORY MUSCLES: ANATOMY
(Figures 62-65)
The mandibular adductor musculature of
rodents is complex, homologous muscles vary
substantially in their attachments to the skull
and mandible among rodent higher taxa, and
opinions differ about homologies between ro-
dent and human mandibular adductors. Not
surprisingly, several systems ofnomenclature
have been employed to describe rodent mas-
ticatory muscles; that adopted here follows
Weijs (1973). Table 38 identifies synonyms
among different nomenclatural systems for
subdivisions of the masseter and the zygo-
maticomandibularis complex; there is greater
nomenclatural consensus with respect to the
temporalis and internal pterygoid. The pres-
ent account treats only those muscles whose
primary action is to adduct the mandible.
Other muscles and muscle groups (e.g., the
external pterygoid muscle and the occipital
and hyoid musculature) may also participate
in the mechanical reduction of food but con-
tribute less directly to the development of
pressure between occluding dental elements.
SUPERFICIAL MASSETER: The superficial
masseter (figs. 62, 63, SM) originates by a
thick tendon from a bony process (the mas-
seteric tubercle) at the base of the inferior
zygomatic root (fig. 62, apSM). The muscle
inserts along the ventrolateral margin and
ventral edge of the mandible, and onto the
immediately adjacent lateral surface of the
posterior deep masseter, from a point below
the coronoid process posteriorly to the apex
ofthe angular process; additionally, a discrete
slip, the pars reflexa, passes beneath the man-
dible from the anteroventral margin of the
muscle to insert on the medial surface of the
dentary below the alveolus of the lower in-
cisor (fig. 62, SMpr).
From its attachment to the maxilla, the
tendon of origin passes laterally, around the
bulge of the underlying anterior deep mas-
seter, and then spreads posteroventrally to
form an extensive superficial aponeurosis; it
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Fig. 62. Attachments ofmasticatory muscles to the cranium and mandible ofAnotomys leander (left)
and Ichthyomys tweedii (right). Heavy lines mark the attachments ofaponeuroses, stipple indicates areas
of musculous origin or insertion.
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Fig. 62-(Continued). Abbreviations for muscles and aponeuroses are explained in the text. The
origin and insertion of the external pterygoid (which is not described in the text) are mapped but not
labeled. All elements for both taxa are drawn to the same scale, about x 3.75.
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is from the deep side ofthis connective tissue
sheet that the fleshy fibers of the superficial
masseter originate. The aponeurosis oforigin
is dense and opaque over the anterodorsal
apex of the muscle (fig. 63), but is thinner
and transparent posteroventrally. The fibers
of the superficial masseter spread fanwise
from their attachments to the aponeurosis:
the dorsalmost fibers pass almost directly
posteriad while the fibers forming the ante-
rior edge of the muscle have a conspicuously
more ventral inclination. Anterior fibers av-
erage shorter than posterior fibers in some
specimens.
The superficial masseter is of similar rel-
ative size in Anotomys leander and Ichthyo-
mys tweedii, but its origin and insertion are
nearer the occluding molar toothrows in the
former species. In A. leander, the bony tu-
bercle from which the muscle originates is
located close to the anterocone of Ml, and
the posterior limit of muscular insertion (the
apex of the angular process) is beneath the
articular condyle (fig. 62, left). In L tweedii,
the masseteric tubercle is located well ante-
rior to Ml and the angular process is pro-
duced behind the articular condyle (fig. 62,
right). Because of these positional differences
in its attachments to the skull and mandible,
the superficial masseter is more vertically ori-
ented, relative to the horizontal plane ofmo-
lar occlusion, in A. leander than in L tweedii.
APONEUROSES OF THE DEEP MASSETER: Four
aponeuroses are associated with the complex
origins and insertions of the deep masseter
in ichthyomyines, but the anatomy of some
of these connective tissue sheets is difficult
to determine with certainty by gross dissec-
tions. Serial sectioning of whole heads is the
anatomical technique ofchoice (Hiiemae and
Houston, 1971; Weijs, 1973), but the osteo-
logical specimens necessarily sacrificed by
such procedures could not be spared. Ap-
parent differences between the aponeurotic
arrangements described below and those of
Rattus norvegicus (as described by Weijs,
1973) must therefore be interpreted with these
material and methodological limitations in
mind.
1. The external aponeurosis of the zygo-
matic arch (fig. 62, ap1DM) is attached to the
lateral surface ofthe zygomatic process ofthe
maxilla and to the anterior portion of the
jugal. This connective tissue sheet is con-
spicuous over the anterodorsal part of the
posterior deep masseter, and the posterodor-
sal corner of the anterior deep masseter (fig.
64). The extent of this aponeurosis along the
zygomatic arch is relatively greater in Ich-
thyomys tweedii than in Anotomys leander.
2. The internal aponeurosis of the zygo-
matic arch (fig. 62, ap2DM) is attached along
almost the entire length ofthe zygomatic arch
from a point above the anterodorsal edge of
the inferior zygomatic root caudally to the
zygomatic process ofthe squamosal opposite
the glenoid fossa. Ap2DM is attached along
the lateral surface of the zygoma as far pos-
teriad as the attachment of ap,DM, where-
upon it bends medially to follow the ventral
edge of the maxilla and jugal; the squamosal
attachment is again lateral.
3. The aponeurosis of the semilunar in-
cisure (fig. 62, ap3DM) is a feeble, U-shaped
aponeurosis, concave anteriorly, attached to
the sharp dorsal edge of the angular process
and to the lateral surface of the angular pro-
cess just above the attachment of ap4DM
along the masseteric ridge.
4. The internal aponeurosis of the mas-
seteric ridge (fig. 62, ap4DM) attaches to the
lateral surface of the dentary along a gentle
biconcave line from a point below ml to the
posterior apex of the angular process. The
aponeurosis is exposed where it is reflected
back upon itselfto form the free anterior mar-
gin of the anterior deep masseter, and again,
caudally, over the angular process (fig. 64).
The attachment ofthis connective tissue sheet
to the mandible is marked by a low, bony
scar, the masseteric ridge.
DEEP MASSETER: The deep masseter of
ichthyomyines is separated into anterior and
posterior parts by a branch of the masseteric
nerve that penetrates the fibers ofthis muscle
to supply the superficial masseter. Anterior
and posterior parts of the deep masseter also
differ in fiber orientation: fibers of the ante-
rior deep masseter have a more vertical ori-
entation than have the more horizontally di-
rected fibers of the posterior part (Rinker,
1954). It is not possible to unambiguously
distinguish anterior and posterior parts ofthe
deep masseter on the basis offiber orientation
alone, however, so the position of the mas-
seteric nerve provides a convenient and con-
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Fig. 63. Superficial aspect of masticatory muscles ofAnotomys leander (top) and Ichthyomys tweedii(bottom). AT, anterior temporalis; PT, posterior temporalis; SM, superficial masseter.
sistent criterion for partitioning this large and
complex muscle.
ANTERIOR DEEP MASSETER: The fibers of
the anterior deep masseter (figs. 62, 64, ADM)
take origin on both sides ofap2DM from the
anterior limit of that aponeurosis above the
inferior zygomatic root caudally to the max-
illary/jugal suture. In addition, fibers origi-
nate musculously from a narrow region below
the attachment ofap2DM on the inferior zy-
gomatic root. Between ap,DM and ap2DM,
where these aponeuroses overlap on the zy-
gomatic process ofthe maxillary, fibers ofthe
anterior deep masseter anastomose with those
of the posterior deep masseter. The parallel
fibers of the anterior deep masseter pass al-
most straight ventrally to insert onto the
mandible musculously and by ap4DM along
the anterior Y3 ofthe masseteric ridge. Fibers
originating from the inferior zygomatic root
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Fig. 64. Masticatory muscles of Anotomys leander (top) and Ichthyomys tweedii (bottom) with the
superficial masseter removed. ADM, anterior deep masseter; AT, anterior temporalis; PDM1, superficial
part of posterior deep masseter; PDM2, deep part of posterior deep masseter; PT, posterior temporalis.
average shorter, in most specimens, than the
most posterior fibers that originate from the
zygomatic arch.
The limits of origin and insertion are con-
siderably more anterior, with respect to the
molar rows, in I. tweedii than in A. leander.
In I. tweedii, ap2DM is produced rostrally
beyond Ml by a distance about equal to the
entire length of that tooth (fig. 62, right); in
A. leander, ap2DM extends rostrally less than
one-fifth of that distance beyond the tooth-
row (fig. 62, left). On the mandible, ap4DM
in L tweedii extends rostrally to a point just
beyond the protoconid of ml; in A. leander,
ap4DM scarcely extends beyond the hypo-
conid ofthat tooth. In consequence, a straight
line drawn between the anterior limits of or-
igin and insertion of the anterior deep mas-
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seter passes (in sagittal projection) through
the occluding first molars of A. leander, but
anterior to the molar series in L tweedii.
POSTERIOR DEEP MASSETER: The fibers of
the posterior deep masseter (figs. 62, 64,
PDM) arise from both sides ofap2DM behind
the maxillary/jugal suture and from ap1DM.
The fibers originating from ap DM constitute
a discrete superficial slip (fig. 64, PDM1) with
a conspicuously more horizontal course than
the fibers of the deeper part (fig. 64, PDM2)
that originate from ap2DM. The anterior-
most fibers of PDM1 take origin from the
deep side ofap DM, but more posterior fibers
arise from both sides ofthat aponeurosis. The
fibers of PDM 1 are long and parallel; they
pass caudoventrally to insert onto the lateral
aspect of ap4DM above the angular process
of the mandible. The fibers of PDM2 are
much shorter than those of the superficial
part and pass less obliquely caudoventrally
to insert musculously on the lateral surface
ofthe dentary, onto the medial side ofap4DM,
onto both sides of that part of ap3DM that
parallels the masseteric ridge, and onto the
lateral surface of the part of ap3DM that is
attached to the dorsal edge of the angular
process.
The superficial oblique part (PDM1) ofthe
posterior deep masseter is more horizontally
inclined with respect to the occlusal plane in
I. tweedii than in A. leander. The muscle is
otherwise similar between the two species.
ZYGOMATICO-MANDIBULARIS: Deep to the
muscles described above are sheets of fibers
that originate from the medial aspect of the
zygomatic arch, the ventral surface of the
squamosal zygomatic process lateral to the
glenoid fossa, the roof of the infraorbital ca-
nal, and from the side of the rostrum antero-
dorsal to the nasolacrimal capsules. Collec-
tively, these fibers are here termed the
zygomatico-mandibularis following Weijs
(1973). Rinker (1954) also grouped these di-
verse fiber sheets together as M. masseter me-
dialis; other anatomists differ (table 38). The
muscle is here described as consisting ofthree
parts: infraorbital, anterior, and posterior.
A single aponeurosis (fig. 62, apZM) is as-
sociated with this muscle in ichthyomyines.
It is a dense connective tissue sheet that at-
taches to the mandible from a pointjust above
the reflected anterior fold of ap4DM and
thence posterocaudally in a line toward the
base of the coronoid process. Fibers of the
infraorbital and anterior parts of the zygo-
matico-mandibularis insert on the lateral as-
pect of this aponeurosis, which is consider-
ably more extensive in A. leander than in L
tweedii.
INFRAORBITAL PART OF ZYGOMATICO-
MANDIBULARIS: The fibers ofthe infraorbital
part ofzygomatico-mandibularis (figs. 62, 65,
ZMIO) originate musculously on the lateral
aspect of the rostrum anterodorsal to the na-
solacrimal capsules and from the roof of the
infraorbital foramen. Passing caudoventrally
through the infraorbital foramen tiley bend
abruptly downward over the base of the in-
ferior zygomatic root and attach to the lateral
surface of apZM. The fibers of this muscle
are neither parallel nor equal in length. The
longest fibers (those attaching rostral to the
nasolacrimal capsules) pass beneath other fi-
bers that originate more posterodorsally, and
insert on apZM deep to shorter fibers origi-
nating high on the rostrum and from the roof
of the infraorbital canal (this is not easily
appreciated in the lateral views of fig. 65).
The infraorbital part of the zygomatico-
mandibularis is about the same absolute size
in both Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys
tweedii, but relative to the other mandibular
adductors it is larger in the former species.
In A. leander the fibers of this muscle insert
into apZM at about the level ofthe occluding
molar rows (fig. 65, top); in L tweedii attach-
ment of the muscle fibers to the aponeurosis
is well below the alveoli of the mandibular
molars (fig. 65, bottom). The position of the
inferior zygomatic root relative to the cheek-
teeth also affects the position of this muscle.
In L tweedii, the infraorbital fibers bend ven-
trally over the lower zygomatic root and pass
just rostral to Ml. In A. leander, however,
these fibers pass downward lateral to the
paracone of that tooth.
ANTERIOR PART OF ZYGOMATICO-
MANDIBULARIS: The parallel fibers of the an-
terior part of zygomatico-mandibularis (figs.
62, 65, ZMA) originate musculously from the
medial surface of the zygomatic process of
the maxilla and pass almost straight ven-
trally. The anteriormost fibers insert onto the
lateral surface ofapZM; more posterior fibers
insert musculously onto the mandible in a
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Fig. 65. Masticatory muscles ofAnotomys leander (top) and Ichthyomys tweedii (bottom) with the
superficial masseter, anterior and posterior deep masseter and anterior temporalis removed. PT, posterior
temporalis; AMA, anterior part of zygomaticomandibularis; ZMIO, infraorbital part of zygomatico-
mandibularis; ZMP, posterior part of zygomaticomandibularis.
crescent-shaped region that extends from
apZM caudoventrally toward the articular
condyle. The posterior fibers of the anterior
part ofzygomatico-mandibularis overlap the
anterior fibers of the posterior part at nearly
right angles.
A much larger proportion of the fibers in-
sert by apZM in Anotomys leander than in
Ichthyomys tweedii; in the latter species, most
fibers insert musculously.
POSTERIOR PART OF ZYGOMATICO-
MANDEBuLARIs: The fibers of the posterior
part ofzygomatico-mandibularis (figs. 62, 65,
ZMP) originate from the medial surface of
the jugal and from the zygomatic process of
the squamosal lateral to the glenoid fossa.
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The fibers pass to two discrete areas of in-
sertion on the mandible (fig. 62). The ante-
riormost ofthese, on the lateral surface ofthe
mandible, is a crescent-shaped region ex-
tending mostly along the leading edge of the
coronoid process (Anotomys leander) or from
the leading edge of that process caudoven-
trally beneath the bony capsule that encloses
the root of the lower incisor (Ichthyomys
tweedii). The more posterior area ofinsertion
occupies both medial and lateral surfaces of
the mandible within the sigmoid notch (be-
tween the coronoid and condylar processes).
Because the zygomatic attachments of this
muscle are less extensive than its mandibular
attachments, the fibers spread fanwise from
their origins (fig. 65), the dorsalmost passing
straight rostrally, the ventralmost rostroven-
trally to their insertions.
APONEuROSES OF THE TEMPORALIS: Three
aponeuroses are associated with the tempo-
ralis complex in ichthyomyines. A fourth, de-
scribed by Weijs (1973) for Rattus norvegicus,
appears to be absent in these rodents.
1. The external aponeurosis of origin (fig.
62, ap,T) is a thin and transparent but tough
connective tissue sheet that gives origin on
its deep side to the superficial fibers of the
anterior temporalis. The rostrocaudal extent
of this aponeurosis differs greatly between
Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys tweedii.
In A. leander, ap,T attaches along a gentle
curve on the dorsolateral aspect ofthe brain-
case from a point near or at the frontal-squa-
mosal-parietal suture caudoventrally to a
point near or at the squamosal-parietal-oc-
cipital suture; there is little osteological relief
to mark its attachment to the cranium, and
the attachments on the right and left sides of
the skull are widely separated from one
another. In I. tweedii the aponeuroses of both
sides are joined at dorsal midline just behind
the supraorbital foramina and maintain this
contact for several millimeters before di-
verging caudally over the roof of the brain-
case; the attachments of the aponeuroses
sweep caudoventrally to either side of the
interparietal and terminate at the lateral nu-
chal crests where the parietals join the occi-
put. In adult specimens of I. tweedii, the at-
tachment of ap1T to the skull is marked by
a low, bony scar (this is not, however, a dis-
tinct temporal ridge as described for Rattus
and Sigmodon; see Weijs, 1973, and Rinker,
1954 respectively).
2. The aponeurosis of the coronoid edge(fig. 62, ap2T) is attached to the leading edge
ofthe coronoid process from a point near the
apex ofthat process rostroventrally to a pointjust above (A. leander) or a little below (L
tweedii) the level of the manidbular molar
alveoli; at this point the aponeurosis is re-
flected abruptly medially and caudally to pass
between the molars and the base of the cor-
onoid process in the retromolar fossa. Along
its attachment to the leading edge of the cor-
onoid process ap2T is an internal aponeuro-
sis, providing insertion on both sides to fibers
of the anterior temporalis; within the retro-
molar fossa, ap2T is an external aponeurosis,
fibers ofthe anterior temporalis attaching only
to the surface that faces the base of the cor-
onoid process.
3. The aponeurosis ofthe coronoid tip (fig.
62, ap3T) is distinguished from ap2T follow-
ing Weijs (1973) who observed a small dis-
continuity between the two connective tissue
sheets in Rattus norvegicus; the discontinuity
is difficult to demonstrate in ichthyomyines.
Ap3T, exposed for a few millimeters beyond
its attachment to the tip ofthe coronoid pro-
cess (fig. 65), provides insertion on both sides
to fibers of the posterior temporalis. It ap-
pears similar in both Anotomys leander and
Ichthyomys tweedii.
TEMPORALIS: The muroid temporalis is a
complex muscle and two or more named parts
are commonly described by anatomists. Only
anterior and posterior parts are here distin-
guished (superficial and deep parts, respec-
tively, of Rinker, 1954), but even this min-
imal distinction is difficult to achieve by gross
dissection since the two divisions do not have
discrete origins on the braincase and fibers
from both may anastomose near their inser-
tions to a greater or lesser degree.
ANTERIOR TEMPORALIS: The most super-
ficial fibers of this large muscle (figs. 62, 64,
AT) all originate from the deep side of ap1T
and converge rostroventrally to insert on both
sides of ap2T above the leading edge of the
coronoid process. Deeper fibers arise from an
extensive area of musculous origin on the
skull. Fibers originating from the dorsolateral
surface of the braincase behind the orbital
fossa pass rostroventrally to insert by ap2T
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along the leading edge of the coronoid pro-
cess, or directly onto the tip Oateral side) or
distal half(medial side) ofthat process. These
fibers, together with those originating from
ap1T, are among the longest of the adductor
musculature. By contrast, fibers arising with-
in the orbital fossa are very short and pass
almost directly ventrad to insert musculously
on the medial aspect of the basal half of the
coronoid process and into the retromolar fos-
sa.
This muscle is conspicuously larger in
Ichthyomys tweedii than inAnotomys leander
(fig. 64); not only does the area ofmusculous
origin extend over almost the whole dorsal
surface ofthe braincase, but the area oforigin
within the orbit is more extensive in the for-
mer species (fig. 62). It seems likely that in-
crease in the size of this muscle with age is
responsible for the considerable erosion of
the postorbital region evident in the skulls of
old specimens of Ichthyomys.
POSTERIOR TEMPORALIS: Fibers of the pos-
terior temporalis (figs. 62, 65, PT) originate
musculously on the lateral surface of the
braincase and converge rostrally to insert onto
the tip of the coronoid process. Most fibers
insert by ap3T, but some ofthe deepest fibers
insert musculously on the medial side of the
very tip ofthe coronoid. The most superficial
fibers of the muscle are very long; deeper fi-
bers are shorter.
The posterior temporalis is relatively larger
in Ichthyomys tweedii than in Anotomys
leander (fig. 65), additional area for origin of
the fibers being provided in the former species
by the large nuchal crests that form the pos-
terior limits of the squamosal and parietal
bones in adult specimens.
APONEUROSES OF THE INTERNAL PTERY-
GOID: Three aponeuroses participate in the
origin and insertion of the internal pterygoid
of ichthyomyines.
1. The aponeurosis oforigin (fig. 62, ap1IP)
is a U-shaped connective tissue sheet, open
caudally, that attaches along the lateral mar-
gin and the dorsolateral roof ofthe parapter-
ygoid fossa.
2. The ventral aponeurosis ofinsertion (fig.
62, ap2IP) attaches to the mandible along the
thin, medially inflected ventral edge of the
angular process.
3. The dorsal aponeurosis ofinsertion (fig.
62, ap3IP) attaches to the mandible within
the concave medial surface of the angular
process above and almost parallel to ap2IP.
INTERNAL PTERYGOID: The internal ptery-
goid (fig. 62, IP) originates within the para-
pterygoid fossa, and its fibers pass ventrally,
caudally and laterally to insert on the medial
aspect and ventral edge of the angular pro-
cess. The muscle is easily separated into me-
dial and lateral parts (ventral and dorsal parts,
respectively, of Rinker, 1954).
The medial part of the internal pterygoid
consists of a flat sheet of parallel fibers orig-
inating musculously from a narrow region
bounded laterally by the internal lamella of
ap1IP and, medially, by the edge ofthe meso-
pterygoid fossa; these fibers insert by ap2IP
along the inflected ventral lip of the angular
process. In Ichthyomys tweedii, some ofthese
fibers also insert musculously along the ven-
tral margin ofthe mandible where they anas-
tomose with fibers ofthe superficial masseter.
Fibers of the lateral part of the internal
pterygoid originate from both sides of the
inner lamella ofaplIP and from the deep side
ofthe outer lamella ofthat aponeurosis; fibers
also arise musculously from the roof of the
parapterygoid fossa between the two lamel-
lae. The fibers of the lateral part of the in-
ternal pterygoid insert within the concave
medial surface of the angular process mus-
culously and by ap3IP.
MASTICATORY MUSCLES: WEIGHTS
Some differences in the absolute and rel-
ative sizes of muscles between Anotomys
leander and Ichthyomys tweedii are described
in the preceding anatomical account and oth-
ers are evident in accompanying illustrations,
but size comparisons are best documented
and analyzed quantitatively; muscle size is
conveniently quantified by weighing.
The range of variation in muscle wet
weights among three duplicate dissections
each for Anotomys leander and L tweedii (ta-
ble 39) is small relative to mean values for
most muscles with the exception ofsmall parts
of the zygomatico-mandibularis. Most mas-
ticatory muscles and their constituent parts
are absolutely much larger in Ichthyomys than
in Anotomys with the total wet weight of the
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adductor musculature averaging about four
times more massive in the former species.
Functional interpretation of similarities or
differences in these weight data is possible
only ifthe quantity ofcontractile tissue (myo-
fibrils) that actually generates muscular force
is a reasonably constant fraction ofwet mus-
cle mass. The fraction of dry contractile ma-
terial composing wet-weighed ichthyomyine
masticatory muscle tissue was obtained from
acid-digested preparations (see Materials and
Methods), but could be determined with con-
fidence only for the larger adductors of Ich-
thyomys tweedii; fluctuations in filter paper
weight and other sources of methodological
variation prevented acceptably accurate
weighing of dried material with a mass less
than about 10 mg. The dry weights of con-
tractile material in the superficial masseter,
anterior and posterior deep masseter, ante-
rior and posterior temporalis, and internal
pterygoid all average 28-32 percent of wet
weights with an average range ofabout 3 per-
cent for homologous values among three
specimens ofL tweedii. Given this constancy
and the similarity of muscle internal archi-
tecture between Anotomys and Ichthyomys
detailed above, wet weights probably do rep-
resent a nearly constant multiple ofmyofibril
content across muscles and taxa.
Muscle wet weights relative to total muscle
mass (table 39, parenthetical values) are sim-
ilar between Anotomys leander and Ichthy-
omys tweedii for the superficial masseter (SM),
anterior deep masseter (ADM), posterior deep
masseter (PDM), anterior and posterior parts
of the zygomatico-mandibularis (ZMA,
ZMP), posterior temporalis (PT), and inter-
nal pterygoid (IP). By contrast, the infraor-
bital slip of zygomatico-mandibularis
(ZMIO), which is of similar absolute size in
both species, is relatively much larger in
Anotomys while the anterior temporalis is
relatively larger in Ichthyomys. Because Ano-
tomys leander and Ichthyomys tweedii differ
in overall size, however, such proportional
differences are difficult to evaluate function-
ally without some consideration ofallometry.
An estimate of static allometry in the adduc-
tor musculature of ichthyomyines was ob-
tained by extracting the first principal
component from the covariance matrix of
loge-transformed muscle wet weights for nine
TABLE 39
Absolute Weights (above, in milligrams) and Rel-
ative Weights (below, in parentheses) ofWet Mas-
ticatory Muscles ofAnotomys leanderand Ichthyo-
mys tweedii
Anotomys leandee Ichthyomys tweedjic
Musclea Range Mean Range Mean
SM 23-24 23 99-101 100
(.15-.16) (.15) (-15-.16) (.16)
ADM 18-19 18 62-73 67
(.12-.13) (.12) (.10.11) (.10)
PDM 20-22 21 77-97 84
(.14-.15) (.14) (.12-.15) (.13)
ZMIO 5-7 6 5-7 6
(.03,.04) (.04) (.01) (.01)
ZMA 5-6 5 22-23 22
(.03-.04) (.03) (.03-.04) (.03)
ZMP 5-8 6 16-19 17
(.04-.05) (.04) (.02-.03) (.03)
AT 28-31 29 172-182 178
(.19-.20) (.20) (.26-.29) (.28)
PT 24-29 27 110-135 121
(.17-.19) (.18) (.18-.20) (.19)
IP 13-14 14 44-45 44
(.09) (.09) (.07) (.07)
Total 143-157 149 621-660 639
a Muscle names abbreviated as in the text.
b AMNH 244607, UMMZ 126294, 126295.
c UMMZ 155782, 155785, 155787.
ichthyomyine taxa (table 40). The hypothesis
of static isometry for these data (i.e., of con-
stant muscle proportions irrespective of
overall size) requires variable loadings all ap-
proximately equal to 9-½2 = .333 (see Joli-
coeur, 1963). Most variable loadings on the
first principal component (table 41) cluster
around this value, but loadings for the in-
fraorbital part of zygomatico-mandibularis
(ZMIO) and for the anterior temporalis (AT)
suggest strong negative and positive allom-
etry, respectively, for these muscles. There-
fore, the relatively larger infraorbital part of
zygomatico-mandibularis in Anotomys lean-
der and the relatively larger anterior tem-
poralis of Ichthyomys tweedii are both con-
sistent with size-correlated proportional
variation among other ichthyomyines as well.
While this observation does not preclude a
functional interpretation of such relative dif-
ferences, plausible explanations seem likely
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TABLE 40
Absolute Weights (above, in milligrams) and Relative Weights (below, in parentheses) of Wet
Masticatory Muscles of Nine Ichthyomyine Taxa
Musclesb
Taxaa SM ADM PDM ZMIO ZMA ZMP AT PT IP Total
Ale 23 18 21 6 5 6 29 27 14 149(.15) (.12) (.14) (.04) (.03) (.04) (.20) (.18) (.09)
Ctr 17 13 17 4 6 7 24 17 14 119(.14) (.11) (.14) (.03) (.05) (.06) (.20) (.14) (.12)
Iso 65 55 55 4 21 17 112 65 26 420(.16) (.13) (.13) (.01) (.05) (.04) (.27) (.16) (.06)
Ipi 131 92 86 6 36 21 209 102 50 733(.18) (.13) (.12) (.01) (.05) (.03) (.28) (.14) (.07)
Itw 100 67 84 6 22 17 178 121 44 639
(.16) (.10) (.13) (.01) (.03) (.03) (.28) (.19) (.07)
Nmo 32 21 22 5 7 6 41 23 15 172(.19) (.12) (.13) (.03) (.04) (.03) (.24) (.14) (.09)
Rme 74 57 61 5 14 21 99 55 36 422
(.18) (.14) (.14) (.01) (.03) (.05) (.24) (.13) (.08)
Rha 43 30 30 4 15 10 61 34 23 250
(.17) (.12) (.12) (.02) (.06) (.04) (.24) (.14) (.09)
Run 37 35 26 3 9 9 57 28 25 229
(.16) (.15) (.I11) COO1 (.04) (.04) (.25) (.12) (.I11)
a Taxon abbreviations and specimens: Ale, Anotomys leander (see footnote b, table 39); Ctr, Chibehanomys trichotis(UMMZ 156376); Iso, Ichthyomys hydrobates soderstromi (AMNH 64624); Ipi, I. pittieri (MBUCV I-2776); Itw, I.
tweedii (see footnote c, table 39); Nmo, Neusticomys monticolus (UMMZ 155789,155793); Rme, Rheomys mexicanus(AMNH 205320); Rha, R. raptor hartmanni (UMMZ 111985); Run, R. underwoodi (UMMZ 115389).
b Muscle names abbreviated as explained in the text.
to invoke size-dependent aspects of masti-
catory biomechanics rather than the size-in-
dependent differences in craniodental mor-
phology whose discovery prompted these
comparisons.
The first principal component accounts for
94 percent of the total variance in adult mas-
ticatory muscle weights among ichthyo-
myines (table 41); subsequently extracted
components each account for less than 3 per-
cent of the total variance and suggest no bi-
ologically comprehensible patterns of co-
variance. For example, the infraorbital part
of zygomatico-mandibularis (ZMIO) is the
most heavily weighted variable by a large
margin on the second principal component,
but this muscle, a mere shred of fibers and
tendons, is measured with such a large rela-
tive error variance (the standard deviation
attributable to error, determined from re-
peated weighings, is 12-13% of the mean)
that its large loading on a component ac-
counting for only 2.6 percent of the total in-
terspecific variation can bear no defensible
functional interpretation.
FOOD AND FEEDING BEHAVIOR
ICHTHYOMYINE DIETS: Following proce-
dures outlined in Materials and Methods, I
analyzed the contents of 81 ichthyomyine
digestive tracts consisting of the following
samples: Anotomys leander (N = 14), Chib-
chanomys trichotis (4), Ichthyomys hydro-bates hydrobates (1), L h. soderstromi (1), L
tweedii (8), Neusticomys monticolus (23), N.
venezuelae (2), Rheomys raptor hartmanni(2), R. mexicanus (19), R. thomasi stirtoni(1), R. t. thomasi (2), R. underwoodi (4). These
dissections, together with the published re-
ports of Thomas (1893), Goldman (1920),
Stirton (1944), Wagner (1961), Hooper(1968), Goodwin (1969), and Voss et al.(1982) provide direct or indirect information
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on the diets and feeding behavior of about
100 individuals (Stirton, 1944, did not report
his sample sizes, so an exact count is not
available). The data are not as extensive as
could be wished, but several generalizations
seem adequately supported.
Ichthyomyines appear to be almost exclu-
sively carnivorous. Aside from isolated leaf-
lets of moss and other small plant fragments
that could have been ingested accidentally,
evidence of deliberate vegetable consump-
tion (consisting of several seeds) was present
in only one digestive tract of the 81 that I
examined. Stirton (1944) reported "a dark
pink stained pulp possibly blackberry" and
"white starchy pulp" in some ofthe stomachs
of Rheomys thomasi thomasi that he dis-
sected, and Wagner (1961) reported "griinen
Pflanzenbrei, warscheinlich Brunnenkresse"
from one stomach of R. t. stirtoni, but mi-
croscopic examination ofsuch indeterminate
pasty materials in rodent stomachs is nec-
essary to confirm their vegetable origin
(Jameson, 1952). As against these few ex-
amples of real or apparent herbivory, all of
the digestive tracts that I examined and most
ofthose examined by the authors cited above
contained abundant animal remains.
Vertebrate material is not common in
ichthyomyine guts. Thomas (1893) found the
remains of a fish in the stomach of the ho-
lotype of Ichthyomys stolzmanni, Voss et al.
(1982) reported fish bones from the digestive
tracts oftwo L tweedii from Ecuador, Stirton
(1944) reported "bones and flesh" of sala-
manders together with feathers and fur from
the stomachs of an unspecified number of
Rheomys thomasi stirtoni from El Salvador,
Hooper (1968) discovered remains of a cat-
fish in the stomach of one R. t. stirtoni from
Guatemala, and Goodwin (1969) reported fish
scales from one R. mexicanus stomach from
Oaxaca. In addition, I found tetrapod bones
in the stomach ofanother R. mexicanus from
Oaxaca and a single tadpole in the stomach
ofan Anotomys leander from Ecuador. These
are the only records of vertebrate consump-
tion by ichthyomyines. By contrast, all ofthe
digestive tracts I examined, including those
with vertebrate bones and integument in
them, contained abundant arthropod exo-
skeletal fragments; Hooper (1968) and Good-
win (1969) also reported arthropods in the
TABLE 41
Principal Components Analysis of Muscle
Weight Data from Nine Ichthyomyine Species
PCI PC2
% Variance 93.9 2.6
Loadings:
SM .377 .086
ADM .365 -.138
PDM .348 .196
ZMIO .047 .702
ZMA .358 -.332
ZMP .288 -.345
AT .426 .002
PT .373 .445
IP .262 -.119
stomachs ofmost oftheir ichthyomyine spec-
imens.
Arthropod prey could be positively iden-
tified to order or family (often to genus and
sometimes to species) based on macroscop-
ically distinctive fragments (see Materials and
Methods) contained in 63 of the ichthyo-
myine digestive tracts I examined. Of these,
all except a single ant, one wasp, and one
spider are representatives of the benthic fau-
na of streams. The following taxa were rep-
resented among the identified material:
CRUSTACEA, Amphipoda (family undeter-
mined), Decapoda (Pseudothelphusidae);
INSECTA, Coleoptera (larval Elmidae and
Helodidae), Diptera (larval Blephariceridae,
Chironomidae, Simuliidae, and Tipulidae),
Ephemeroptera (nymphal Baetidae, Hepta-
geniidae, Leptophlebiidae, and Trichorythi-
dae), Megaloptera (larval Corydalidae), Odo-
nata (one nymph unidentified to family),
Orthoptera (aquatic adult Blattidae), Plecop-
tera (nymphal Gripopterygidae and Perli-
dae), Trichoptera (larval Calamoceratidae,
Hydropsychidae, Leptoceridae, Limnephili-
dae, and Rhyacophilidae). Some of the un-
identified arthropod remains in digestive
tracts might represent nonaquatic prey ob-
tained on terra firma, but the diversity of
identified aquatic taxa provides substantial
evidence that ichthyomyines regularly forage
for arthropods in streams. Table 42 docu-
ments the diversity of arthropod prey taxa
represented in ichthyomyine digestive tracts
from four localities.
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TABLE 42
Taxonomic Diversity of Aquatic Arthropods in Ichthyomyine Digestive Tracts
(Table entries list numbers of genera and species)
Predator taxa and sample localitiesa
Chibchanomys
trichotis Neusticomys
Anotomys leander Venezuela, Ichthyomys tweedii monticolus
Prey taxa Ecuador, Papallacta Buena Vista Ecuador, Mindo Ecuador, Guarumal
CRUSTACEA
Amphipoda
Family indet.
Decapoda
Pseudothelphusidae
INSECTA
Coleoptera
Elmidae
Helodidae
Diptera
Blephariceridae
Chironomidae
Tipulidae
Ephemeroptera
Baetidae
Leptophlebiidae
Trichorythidae
Megaloptera
Corydalidae
Orthoptera
Blattidae
Plecoptera
Gripopterygidae
Perlidae
Trichoptera
Calamoceratidae
Hydropsychidae
Leptoceridae
Limnephilidae
Rhyacophilidae
TOTALS:
gen. and sp. indet.
gen. and sp. indet.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
gen. and sp. indet.
1 gen., 1 sp.
2 gen., 2-3 sp.
2 gen., 2 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1-2 gen., 2-3 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
gen. and sp. indet.
1 gen., 1 sp. 1 gen., 1 sp.
1-2 gen., 1-2 sp.
1-2 gen., 1-2 sp.
gen. & sp. indet.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
1 Igen., 11-12 sp.
1 gen., 1-2 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
7-8 gen., 8-10 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
5-6 gen., 5-6 sp.
1 gen., 1-2 sp.
1 gen., 1 sp.
7 gen., 7sp.
7-8 gen., 7-9 sp.
a Sample sizes: Anotomys leander, 12; Chibchanomys trichotis, 4; Ichthyomys tweedii, 8; Neusticomys monticolus, 8.
ANOTOMYS AND ICHTHYOMYS: Twelve
digestive tracts ofAnotomys leander collect-
ed from the vicinity of Papallacta, Provincia
Napo, Ecuador, contained amphipod crus-
taceans and representatives of the following
insect taxa: COLEOPTERA, Elmidae (larvae
of an undetermined genus); DIPTERA, Ble-
phariceridae (larvae of Blepharicera),
Chironomidae (larvae of an undetermined
genus), Tipulidae (larvae of Limonia);
EPHEMEROPTERA, Baetidae (nymphs of
Baetis and Baetodes); TRICHOPTERA, Hy-
dropsychidae (larvae of Smicridea), Limne-
philidae (larvae of Anomalocosmoecus),
Rhyacophilidae (larvae of Atopsyche and/or
Cailloma). All of these are small animals-
specimens recovered from stream samples
ranged from slightly less than 5 to just over
20 mm (rhyacophilid caddisflies only), but
most averaged 5-15 mm.
Eight digestive tracts ofIchthyomys tweedii
collected in the vicinity ofMindo, Provincia
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Napo, Ecuador, contained a less diverse as-
sortment ofprey. Taxa identified from stom-
achs or hindguts included fishes (Charac-
idae), pseudothelphusid crabs, and insects:
EPHEMEROPTERA, Baetidae (nymphs of
Baetis); MEGALOPTERA, Corydalidae (lar-
vae of Corydalus and/or Chloronia); OR-
THOPTERA, Blattidae (genus undeter-
mined); TRICHOPTERA, Hydropsychidae
(larvae of Smicridea). Of these, fish bones
and exoskeletal fragments of mayfly nymphs
and caddisfly larvae were sparingly repre-
sented in the hindguts ofjust two specimens.
The bulk of material in the digestive tracts
consisted of pseudothelphusid crabs, dob-
sonfly larvae, and aquatic roaches (Blattidae).
Pseudothelphusid crabs collected from
streams near Mindo range from 10 to 65 mm
in measured carapace width, but fragments
contained in rat guts suggest that eaten in-
dividuals were about 30-35 mm wide in the
carapace. Dobsonfly larvae in stream sam-
ples range from 15 to 65 mm in length, and
fragments from digestive tracts suggest that
rats eat larvae of all sizes including the very
largest. Blattid roaches range in measured
lengths from a little less than 5 to over 20
mm; fragments in rat guts were mostly of
large individuals.
The small sample sizes on which these ob-
servations are based do not permit elaborate
inference about the foods ofAnotomys lean-
der and Ichthyomys tweedii. At most, the data
suggest that A. leander eats diverse aquatic
arthropods ofsmall size, while L tweedii may
regularly include much larger prey in its diet.
Other lines of evidence, however, combine
to support and extend this simple hypothesis.
Figure 66 illustrates the size frequency dis-
tribution ofarthropods collected from streams
in which A. leander and L tweedii were
trapped (at Papallacta and Mindo, respec-
tively). Arthropods were collected, sorted, and
identified following procedures previously
explained in Materials and Methods, but two
aspects of those procedures require discus-
sion here. Firstly, kickscreening was not an
unbiased sampling method because very small
or elongate animals were quickly lost through
the coarse window-screen mesh that I used.
The histograms of figure 66 may therefore
underestimate the relative taxonomic diver-
sity of arthropods in the smallest size class.
Secondly, stream arthropods were not col-
lected with the intention ofusing them in the
present context; instead, samples were taken
to facilitate identification ofprey in ichthyo-
myine stomachs. While a meticulous effort
was made to collect representatives ofall size
classes for each recognizable taxon, not all of
the material recovered from kickscreens was
preserved, and I cannot altogether rule out
the possibility that bias was inadvertently in-
troduced by discarding specimens deemed
superfluous.
As against these potential shortcomings,
roughly equivalent effort was devoted to sam-
pling stream arthropod communities at Pa-
pallacta and Mindo, consisting at each lo-
cality of 15-20 carefully sorted screen samples
and 6-8 hours devoted to the other explicit
sampling procedures described in Materials
and Methods. In addition, between 200 and
300 hours were spent working in stream hab-
itats at each locality, wading the streams by
day and night, setting traps in shallow water,
turning rocks and excavating banks, whereby
a strong impression was gained that no large
and conspicuous elements of the arthropod
fauna were missed. Although both samples
represent the arthropods present over just a
few weeks at each locality, equatorial stream
arthropod communities do not exhibit the
marked seasonal fluctuations in taxonomic
and ontogenetic composition that are char-
acteristic ofstreams at higher latitudes (Bish-
op, 1973; Bottger, 1975; Corbet, 1964; Statz-
ner, 1976; Zwick, 1976). In short, I believe
that figure 66 provides comparable size dis-
tributions for the commonest arthropod taxa
larger than 5 mm that are present year-round
in streams at both localities.
In the stream samples from Papallacta,
most arthropods were less than 15 mm in
length; Anotomys leander could take such
small items into its mouth entire, and ob-
servations from stomach contents suggest that
it often does. Much ofthe material contained
in Anotomys stomachs consists of whole an-
imals, substantially intact, although punc-
tured, cut, or crushed to a greater or lesser
degree and missing legs, cerci, and other fra-
gile appendages (fig. 67). Larval tipulids (Li-
monia), tabanids (Tabanus), and rhya-
cophilids (Cailloma and Atopsyche) collected
at Papallacta sometimes exceed 15 mm in
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Fig. 66. Size distribution of benthic arthropods collected from streams at Papallacta (14 April 1980)
and Mindo (27-28 July 1980). See Gazetteer (Appendix) for geographical information about these
Ecuadorean localities.
length (large Tabanus may reach 30 mm), but
while Anotomys would probably have to cut
such larger prey into chewable fragments with
its incisors, these are soft-bodied organisms
whose thin, pliant cuticles would offer little
resistance to sharp enamel edges.
At Mindo, the taxonomic diversity of ar-
thropods in the large size classes is greater
(members ofat least 12 crustacean and insect
families are greater than 15 mm in length)
and some taxa are huge. Pseudothelphusid
crabs, dobsonfly larvae, and aquatic roaches
are among the commonest invertebrates in
streams near Mindo and were present in al-
most every kickscreen sample. These animals
are eaten by Ichthyomys tweedii but they are
too large to be chewed entire (fig. 68, top) and
must therefore be reduced to ingestible frag-
ments by incisor action. Although no direct
observations of the feeding behavior of L
tweedii are available, Voss et al. (1982) de-
scribed and illustrated the feeding behavior
of I. pittieri, a lowland congener that also eats
crabs and dobsonfly larvae. L pittieri uses its
large incisors (which resemble those of L
tweedii) to dismember crabs (fig. 69) with bites
through the limb articulations, and to expose
the viscera with bites through the hard car-
apace and plastron. L pittieri ingests only the
soft parts ofcrabs and does not use its molars
to reduce exoskeletal structures. I. pittieri also
kills dobsonfly larvae and tears them apart
into chewable fragments with incisor bites
through the hard head capsule and thoracic
sclerites and the tough, leathery abdominal
integument.
DISCUSSION
RODENT MANDIBULAR FUNCTION: The pro-
curement and mechanical reduction of food
by all rodents minimally involves two dis-
tinct behaviors in which force is applied by
separate elements ofthe upper and lower den-
titions (Becht, 1953; Hiiemae and Ardran,
1968; Weijs, 1975; Gorniak, 1977). Incisor
65
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Fig. 67. Prey recovered from stomachs of Anotomys leander (AMNH 244607; UMMZ 126295,155598, 155600). Top: larvae of net-winged midges (Diptera, Blephariceridae). Bottom: larvae of prim-itive caddisflies (Trichoptera, Rhyacophilidae). Scale applies to both photographs.
biting is accomplished by anterior translation
and depression ofthe mandibles so that food
can be grasped between the tips of the upper
and lower incisors. Food particles are sepa-
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Fig. 68. Prey and stomach contents of Ichthyomys tweedii. Top (clockwise from right): adult skull
of L tweedii; aquatic roach (Orthoptera, Blattidae); dobsonfly larva (Megaloptera, Corydalidae); crab(Decapoda, Pseudothelphusidae). Bottom: fragments of dobsonfly larvae from stomachs of UMMZ
155785 and 155786; fragments include mandibles and other mouthparts, pieces of thoracic sclerites,
abdominal filaments, and hooked anal prolegs.
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Fig. 69. Ichthyomys pittieri (MBUCV 1-2776) eating a small pseudothelphusid crab.
rated from the bolus (or removed from the
substrate) by apposition of the incisor tips
and are then transported posteriorly by the
tongue and gathered between the molar rows.
In order to chew the food particles thus ac-
cumulated, the mandible is retracted and el-
evated in order to bring the upper and lower
molars into occlusion and apply pressure to
the material held between them.
Because the rodent mandible must be dis-
placed to apply force at each of two points
separated along an anterior-posterior axis, the
glenoid fossa is a shallow, longitudinal trough
without restricting anterior or posterior bony
processes and the condyle is free to slide for-
ward and back within the confines ofthe fossa
(Becht, 1953; Smith and Savage, 1959; Risnes,
1973; Weijs, 1975). During incisor biting, the
rodent mandibular apparatus works at a me-
chanical disadvantage with respect to the ver-
tical component of forces developed by the
adductor muscles since this must be resisted
both at the incisor tips and by the roof ofthe
glenoid fossa (Hiiemae, 1971); the anterior
component of the muscular resultant, how-
ever, is unresisted at the glenoid because of
the sliding action ofthejoint described above,
and is transmitted entirely to food held be-
tween the teeth. The effective application of
force at the incisor tips is therefore likely to
be maximized by a strongly protrusive mus-
culature (Weijs and Dantuma, 1975).
ANOTOMYS AND ICHTHYOMYS: The preced-
ing descriptive accounts document differ-
ences in dental morphology and occlusion
between Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys
tweedii that merit summary repetition.
The incisors ofAnotomys leander are nar-
row and delicate with thin enamel cutting
edges and a fine, tapering bevel; the upper
and lower molars, however, are large, with
tall, sharp cusps and broad, transverse crests
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that interpenetrate deeply in centric occlu-
sion. The incisors of Ichthyomys tweedii are
disproportionately broader and deeper than
those ofA. keander, with stoutly bevelled cut-
ting edges that are turned medially to produce
the lateral tips as sharp, divergent points rein-
forced with thicker enamel; by contrast, the
molars of Ichthyomys are absolutely and rel-
atively smaller than those ofAnotomys, with
lower, rounded cusps that are not anteropos-
teriorly compressed and exhibit shallow oc-
clusal interpenetration.
Microscopic evidence ofwear indicates that
the upper and lower incisors ofboth ichthyo-
myine genera occlude by simple apposition
ofthe sharp cutting edges, but the narrowness
of the enamel edges and the overall more
delicate structure of these teeth in A. leander
imply some less forceful role in food pro-
curement or reduction than is accomplished
by the broader, more robust incisors of I.
tweedii. Wear striations on the molars pro-
vide more direct evidence of differences in
dental function. The lower molars ofA. lean-
der are drawn vertically into centric occlu-
sion, a movement whereby food held be-
tween the teeth would be punctured by the
tall, interpenetrating cusps and then sheared
as the edges ofV-shaped transverse crests on
the lower teeth engaged the reciprocally in-
verted-V-shaped edges oftransverse crests on
the upper teeth. The lower molars ofA. lean-
der are drawn out of centric occlusion by an
anteromedial mandibular movement that
could have a crushing effect on food remain-
ing between the teeth in the centric position.
There is no evidence for such a two-phase
masticatory stroke in I. tweedii; chewing is,
for this species, apparently accomplished in
a single anteromedially directed mandibular
movement producing a simultaneous scoop-
ing action by blunt upper and lower molar
cusps into shallow dentine basins of the oc-
cluding teeth. Overall, molar action in A.
leander, effected by larger teeth with more
complex occlusal relationships between for-
midable cusps and crests, seems better suited
to thoroughly triturate resistant food than the
less elaborate movements apparently in-
volved in chewing by the smaller, occlusally
simpler molars of I. tweedii.
Since the morphology of dental surfaces
effectively determines the direction of jaw
movement when the teeth are near occlusion
(Kay and Hiiemae, 1974) and since the oc-
clusal phase of the masticatory cycle is usu-
ally when peak muscular forces are developed
(Weijs, 1980), the dental contrasts described
above between A. leander and L tweedii
should be accompanied by appropriate dif-
ferences in the muscles whose contractions
produce masticatory movements and forces.
The internal architecture of mandibular ad-
ductors is almost identical between the two
genera, however, and differences in relative
weights ofmuscles appear largely to conform
with static allometric trends observed across
other ichthyomyine taxa. Instead, function-
ally interpretable contrasts in mandibular
myology between Anotomys and Ichthyomys
consist chiefly of differences in the gross po-
sition and orientation of several large adduc-
tors.
Figure 70 abstracts the principal contrasts
in adductor morphology between Anotomys
leander and Ichthyomys tweedii. The man-
dibles of both genera are illustrated with the
molars in centric occlusion to standardize the
comparison; in that position, selected mus-
cles or muscle parts are represented by their
working lines, construed as vectors from the
center of insertion to the center of origin of
each. The muscles and muscle parts illus-
trated are those whose position and orien-
tation differ strikingly and whose probable
working lines could most readily be inferred
from maps of origins and insertions (fig. 62)
together with consideration of internal fiber
arrangements. From superficial to deep, the
adductors depicted are (1) the superficial
masseter; (2) the rostral portion of the an-
terior deep masseter (i.e., the wedge-shaped
mass of fibers arising musculously or by
ap2DM from the inferior zygomatic root and
inserting by the reflected anterior margin of
ap4DM); (3) the superficial oblique part of
the posterior deep masseter (PDM 1); and (4)
the internal pterygoid. In A. leander the
working line ofthe rostral part ofthe anterior
deep masseter (2) passes through the occlud-
ing first molars (in sagittal projection), but in
L tweedii the homologous vector passes an-
terior to those teeth. Intergeneric differences
for the superficial masseter (1), the superficial
oblique part of the posterior deep masseter
(3), and the internal pterygoid (4) consist in
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Fig. 70. Working lines offour mandibular adductor muscles forAnotomys leander (top) and Ichthyo-
mys tweedii (bottom). Differences between the two species are illustrated for the superficial masseter (1),the rostral part of the anterior deep masseter (2), the superficial part of the posterior deep masseter (3),and the internal pterygoid (4). See text for further explanation.
their more protrusive working lines in Ich-
thyomys than in Anotomys.
These differences in muscle orientation be-
tween the two genera are functionally con-
sistent with the inferences derived earlier from
comparisons of dental morphology and oc-
clusion. Mandibular adductors whose lines
of action pass through the bite point evoke
no reaction in the jaw joint and transmit the
entire resultant force of their contraction to
food held between the teeth. The position and
orientation of the rostral part of the anterior
deep masseter inAnotomys therefore suggests
that effective molar action rather than a strongincisor bite (which would be maximized by
longer moments about the jaw joint) is em-
phasized by the design ofthe masticatory ap-
paratus ofthat genus. The working line ofthe
anterior deep masseter parallels the slant of
the occluding molar cusps and crests, and the
contraction of this muscle is plausibly re-
sponsible, at least in part, for the high occlu-
sal pressures that mark those enameled sur-
faces with parallel vertical scratches. The
simultaneous contraction ofclosing retrusors(such as the posterior temporalis), however,
would also be necessary to maintain the mo-
lar blades in effective contact as they are drawn
vertically into the centric position.
In Ichthyomys, the position of the rostral
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part of the anterior deep masseter in front of
the molar rows together with the more pro-
trusive working lines of the superficial mas-
seter and the other adductors illustrated in
figure 70 suggest that the masticatory system
of that animal emphasizes effective use of its
disproportionately large and stout incisors.
Relative to a more posterior working line
through the molar rows, the position of the
anterior deep masseter in L tweedii yields a
longer moment about the joint and a corre-
spondingly greater mechanical advantage to
development of vertical forces at the incisor
bite. The contribution of protrusive muscle
arrangements to forceful incisor apposition
has already been discussed. None ofthe mus-
cular alignments in which L tweedii differs
from A. leander suggests any increased oc-
clusal advantage gained by the diminutive
-molars of the former species.
The limited dietary data available for
Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys tweedii
together with information about the arthro-
pod faunas of the streams that these rodents
inhabit suggest possible adaptive explana-
tions for the evident differences in mastica-
tory function revealed by the preceding anal-
yses of dental morphology, occlusion, and
mandibular myology. If most of the arthro-
pods available as prey to A. leander can be
taken into the mouth entire, then the narrow
incisors of that species might serve no more
forceful role than that of removing adherent
organisms from rocky surfaces in the current;
most of the needful mechanical partitioning
of prey might then be accomplished by the
formidable molar dentition. The soft-bodied
fly larvae that are the largest members of the
stream fauna at Papallacta, if eaten by A.
leander, probably do not offer appreciable re-
sistance to muscular forces applied at the in-
cisor tips. By contrast, many of the larger
arthropods available as prey to L tweedii, in-
cluding those that are known to be eaten by
that rat, cannot be taken into the mouth en-
tire and are protected by heavily sclerotized
exoskeletons that must be broken by pow-
erful incisor bites. The size and shape of the
incisors of I. tweedii together with the ori-
entations of several large adductors are con-
spicuous design features to enable a strong
anterior bite, and the mechanical reduction
ofprey thus effected might diminish the need
for thorough molar trituration.
COMPARISONS WITH OTHER RODENTS: The
protrusive musculature required by rodent
incisor function can also be exploited for mo-
lar chewing with minimal mechanical com-
promise if the masticatory power stroke is
propalinal (posterior to anterior), and this fe-
licitous arrangement is so common in Ro-
dentia that many have assumed it to be uni-
versal: "Both gnawing and chewing in rodents
involve predominantly anteroposterior (pro-
palinal) movements of the mandible. The
characteristic structural modifications of ro-
dent jaws and jaw musculature are all related
to this type of movement" (Moore, 1981:
178). The masticatory apparatus of ichthyo-
myines (and those of many other muroids;
see Lemire, 1966, and Gorniak, 1977, for
examples), however, differs in important re-
spects from the more familiar morphologies
that have prompted such generalizations.
Anteroposterior mandibular movements are
not possible when cuspidate ichthyomyine
molars are near occlusion, and the protrusive
muscle alignments required for strong incisor
biting are therefore less suitable for effective
chewing than in rodents with propalinal mas-
ticatory strokes. Sigmodon hispidus is an ex-
ample of the latter, and a comparison of its
masticatory apparatus (fig. 71) with those of
Anotomys and Ichthyomys is instructive.
The masticatory musculature ofSigmodon(described and illustrated by Rinker, 1954)
is strongly protrusive, almost every muscle
acting either to draw the mandible forward
or back. The most conspicuous osteological
features that contribute to this arrangement
are the location of the broad zygomatic plate(carrying the origin of the anterior deep mas-
seter) in front of the molar rows, and the
production ofthe angular process ofthe man-
dible (carrying the insertions ofthe superficial
masseter and internal pterygoid) well behind
the articular condyle. Muscular protrusion of
the mandible is obviously necessary to bring
the tips ofthe lower incisors into contact with
those ofthe strongly opisthodont upper teeth,
but the power stroke of mastication in this
rodent is also protrusive (as evidenced by the
worn surfaces of the flat-crowned molars),
and the same arrangement ofmandibular ad-
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Fig. 71. Working lines of four mandibular adductor muscles
vectors represent the same muscles as in figure 70.
ductors that effects forceful incisor apposi-
tion also serves to draw the lower molars
forward in grinding occlusal contact with the
upper teeth.
Ichthyomyine upper incisors are notice-
ably less opisthodont (posteroventrally re-
curved) than those of Sigmodon, and the
anteroposterior distance between the upper
and lower incisor tips is less when the molars
are near occlusion (compare figs. 70 and 71).
To effect incisor biting, ichthyomyines there-
fore need not protrude their mandibles as far
from the position of molar function, and the
incisive cutting edges are also aligned to fa-
cilitate a less protrusive bite. Corresponding-
ly, the osseous structures providing origins
and insertions for mandibular adductors that
produce forward translation of the mandible
are closer to the occluding molar rows in
ichthyomyines than in Sigmodon, although
Ichthyomys exhibits an appreciably more
protrusive arrangement of those elements
than does Anotomys.
The overall impression gained by these
comparisons is that ichthyomyine cranio-
dental morphologies are designed to mini-
mize the anteroposterior mandibular dis-
placement necessary to achieve alternate
molar and incisor contacts. The transverse
mandibular movements involved in ichthyo-
myine chewing may also serve this end by
for Sigmodon hispidus. Numbered
effecting a relatively large displacement ofoc-
clusal surfaces with only minor translatory
movements of the condyles. Masticatory
mechanisms thus conservative of mandibu-
lar translation may permit jaw muscles to
work at almost isometric conditions near their
resting lengths with little diminution of their
contractile force at any functional jaw posi-
tion (Weijs and Dantuma, 1981).
MASTICATION AND MORPHOMETRICS:
Among the results ofmorphometric analyses
presented earlier was the observation that a
single pattern of covariances, reflected in the
signs and magnitudes ofvariable loadings on
the principal shape factor, H, accounts for
over halfofthe size-independent metric vari-
ation in craniodental morphology among
ichthyomyine species. Variables with the
highest (positive or negative) loadings on H
are measurements of teeth (LM, BM1, BIT,
DI) or of spaces between teeth (BPB), and
that factor was hypothesized to represent, at
least in part, a system of morphological in-
tegration within the masticatory apparatus.
Data reported in this section provide addi-
tional insights about the biological signifi-
cance of the statistical associations among
metric characters that H represents.
Contrasts in molar and incisor size be-
tween Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys
tweedii are accompanied by differences in oc-
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clusion and masticatory musculature that, to-
gether with previous functional studies of
other rodents, suggest biomechanical inter-
pretations for some observed covariances.
Thus, the conspicuous dependence of incisor
breadth and depth (BIT, DI) in the residual
matrix of table 36 is reasonably explained by
the coincident structural requirements of
strong incisor biting, a dental function most
effectively accomplished by teeth that are wide
enough to provide an ample cutting edge and
deep enough to resist deforming stresses de-
veloped at the tips (Ryder, 1877). Similarly,
thorough molar trituration of arthropods is
likely effected by teeth with expanded reen-
trant folds that permit deep interpenetration
ofcusps and with broad transverse crests that
increase the length of shearing blades, design
criteria whose functional congruence plausi-
bly explains the strong positive association
between LM and BM 1.
Within the residual covariance matrix (ta-
ble 36) from which the principal shape factor
was extracted, however, there are also large
negative associations among dental measure-
ments. Four ofthese, cov(LM, BIT), cov(BIT,
BMI), cov(BMl, DI), and cov(LM, DI), re-
flect an inverse relationship between molar
and incisor size that would be inexplicable
among rodents with propalinal masticatory
morphologies (see fig. 71 and accompanying
discussion above) in which little or no me-
chanical compromise between molar and in-
cisor function is evident. The power stroke
of ichthyomyine mastication is not propal-
inal, however, and it is therefore possible that
no arrangement ofmandibular adductors can
simultaneously maximize the efficacy ofboth
incisor and molar function. Molar trituration
ofarthropods is probably most effective when
cusps and crests are tall and interpenetrate
deeply, but muscles that facilitate the action
ofsuch teeth by alignments adjacent and par-
allel to the vertical planes of occlusal contact
(e.g., the anterior deep masseter ofAnotomys
leander, fig. 70) may do so at the expense of
their contribution to forceful incisor biting.
Conversely, the protrusive muscle align-
ments required to forcefully approximate up-
per and lower incisor tips may not contribute
to effective interpenetration ofvertical molar
cusps or crests, and the longer moments about
the jaw joint of muscle working lines that
maximize vertical forces at the incisor bite
might compromise the fine control of com-
plex molar occlusal movements. The bio-
mechanics ofoptimal molar and incisor func-
tion may therefore be irreconcilable, but both
may not be required by carnivorous muroids.
Elaborate molar chewing is probably super-
fluous if suitably subdivided fragments result
from incisor action; alternatively, if prey are
small enough to be chewed entire, extensive
incisor preparation might be equally unnec-
essary. Size-independent negative covari-
ances between measurements of molars and
incisor may therefore reflect the economical
distribution of mineralized tissue among
dental elements in accordance with the pri-
mary or secondary role in food reduction ac-
complished by each.
Variation in other metric characters with
large loadings on H may also result from the
alternative design requirements of optimal
molar and incisor function. Conspicuous
among these is BPB, an index of the width
of the maxillary palate upon which food is
processed and positioned by the tongue dur-
ing molar trituration (Hiiemae and Ardran,
1968; Kutusov and Sicher, 1952; Weijs,
1975); palatal breadth is also a dimension
that must accommodate the medial displace-
ment ofmolars drawn from centric occlusion
during the transverse mandibular move-
ments of ichthyomyine chewing. The posi-
tive covariance between BPB and measure-
ments of molar size (LM, BMI) perhaps
reflects such requirements for a more spa-
cious oral cavity in species that chew their
prey entire. Conversely, negative associa-
tions between BPB and indices of incisor ro-
bustness (BIT and DI) are consistent with the
inferred diminution of molar action in mas-
ticatory systems that effect food reduction
chiefly with a large anterior dentition.
Breadth of the Zygomatic Plate (BZP) is
less heavily weighted on H than the other
morphological covariates discussed above,
and its relationships to masticatory function
are correspondingly less obvious. The infe-
rior zygomatic root whose anteroposterior di-
mension is indexed by this measurement is,
however, the only structural element of the
skull that could effectively support the an-
terior portion of the zygomatic arch against
the forces developed by mandibular adduc-
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Fig. 72. Trigeminal sensory innervation of the mystacial vibrissae of muroid rodents in relation to
the osteological limits of two cranial measurements. See text for further explanation and references. 1,first-order sensory neurons (with cell bodies in trigeminal ganglion); 2, second-order sensory neurons(with cell bodies in spinal trigeminal nucleus); 3, third-order sensory neurons (with cell bodies in ven-
trobasal complex of thalamus); b, neuronal barrels (in cerebral cortex); BB, Breadth of Braincase (mea-
surement defined in Materials and Methods); BOC, Breadth ofOccipital Condyles (measurement definedin Materials and Methods); ce, cerebrum; iof, infraorbital foramen; my, mystacial vibrissae; stn, spinal
trigeminal nucleus (in medulla oblongata); v, ventrobasal complex of thalamus.
tors originating there. Since the rodent man-
dibular apparatus works at a mechanical dis-
advantage during incisor biting, the inferior
zygomatic root must perhaps be capable of
resisting more forceful contractions ofthe an-
terior deep masseter in species that accom-
plish food reduction with the incisors than
in species effecting the reduction of equally
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resistant food by molar action during which
almost the entire muscular resultant is prob-
ably transmitted to the teeth (Hiiemae, 1971;
Weijs and Dantuma, 1975).
As Wright (1968: 325) observed, it is usu-
ally easy to suggest a plausible explanation
for any single correlation, but it is more dif-
ficult to interpret a whole system of corre-
lations in a way that is consistent throughout.
The anatomical observations and analyses
presented in this section have thus far pro-
vided functional interpretations for most of
the largest values in the system of size-in-
dependent morphometric covariances un-
derlying the principal shape factor, but two
neurocranial dimensions (BB and BOC), also
have substantial loadings on H and remain
to be discussed. While the volume of the
braincase and the capacity of the foramen
magnum indexed by these measures are un-
likely to reflect masticatory function in any
direct fashion, considerations ofsensory neu-
roanatomy lend credence to the broader
adaptive context ofthe preceding arguments.
Ichthyomyines use their mystacial vibris-
sae to locate submerged prey (Voss et al.,
1982) and the neural pathways of sensory
projection from vibrissae to cerebral cortex
(determined by anatomical and physiological
research on laboratory muroids) link this be-
havioral specialization with an expected pat-
tern of metric covariance. From the mysta-
cial vibrissae (fig. 72, my) afferent fibers of
first-order somatic sensory neurons (1, in the
second division ofthe fifth cranial nerve) pass
caudally through the infraorbital foramen
(iof) and the anterior alar fissure to terminate
in the spinal trigeminal nucleus (stn) of the
medulla oblongata. Second-order neurons (2),
originating in the ipsilateral spinal trigeminal
nucleus, decussate to the opposite side of the
brainstem, and ascend via the trigeminal
lemniscus (trigeminothalamic tract) to the
ventrobasal complex (V) ofthe thalamus (Ze-
man and Innes, 1963). Vibrissal sensory rep-
resentation in both the spinal trigeminal nu-
cleus and in the ventrobasal complex is
somatotopically organized with single cellu-
lar units in each responding to the stimula-
tion of just one tactile hair (Nord, 1967;
Zucker and Welker, 1969; Waite, 1973a,
1973b). From the ventrobasal complex, third-
order afferents (3) project vibrissal responses
onto "barrels" (b), dense, hollow-columnar
concentrations of neurons in layer IV of the
somatosensory cerebral cortex (Woolsey and
van der Loos, 1970; Welker, 1976; Woolsey,
1978).
Given the demonstrated one-to-one cor-
respondence of vibrissal afferents with cel-
lular units in the spinal trigeminal nucleus
(Zucker and Welker, 1969), the exact repre-
sentation ofeach vibrissa by one cortical bar-
rel, and a strong correlation between the
number of afferents supplying a vibrissa and
the size of the barrel to which it projects
(Woolsey, 1978), significant phyletic increase
in either vibrissal number or sensitivity
should be accompanied by volumetric ex-
pansion of the medulla oblongata and cere-
bral cortex. Among many semiaquatic, car-
nivorous small mammals, conspicuous
enlargement of the medulla oblongata and
the cerebrum does indeed appear to be con-
sistently correlated with increased vibrissal
density and sensitivity (Bauchot and Ste-
phan, 1968; Rehkiimper, 1981; Stephan and
Kuhn, 1982; Stephan and Dieterlen, 1982).
The medulla oblongata and cerebral hemi-
spheres are spanned by measurements of oc-
cipital condyle and braincase breadth (fig. 72,
BOC, BB), and the substantial loadings of
those dimensions onH may therefore reflect
the finer or coarser tactile discrimination re-
quired to locate small or large prey, respec-
tively. This inference is consistent with the
observation that ichthyomyine species with
narrower incisors and larger molars (Anoto-
mys leander, Chibehanomys trichotis, Rheo-
mys mexicanus and R. underwoodi) also have
denser vibrissal arrays than species with
broader incisors and smaller molars (Ichthy-
omys species, some species of Neusticomys,
other species of Rheomys; see fig. 4 and ac-
companying text).
The preceding functional interpretations
can be summarized by labeling the diagram
(fig. 54) that was earlier proposed to represent
the simplest paths of underlying causal re-
lations that might be responsible for observed
patterns of morphometric covariance in the
ichthyomyine head skeleton. Identifying la-
tent sources of covariation with specific evo-
lutionary and functional mechanisms (fig. 73)
yields an internally consistent biological hy-
pothesis with empirically testable conse-
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Fig. 73. Labeled path diagram for the principal shape factor. Functional relations and evolutionary
processes hypothesized in the accompanying text are here identified with the latent sources of size-
independent metric covariation postulated in figure 54.
quences. If size-independent craniodental
shape variation among ichthyomyine species
results chiefly from dietary adaptations as
diagrammed, then the scores of ichthyo-
myine species on the principal shape factor
should be inversely correlated with prey size
such that species with high scores on H prey
on small arthropods while those with low
scores on H prey on large arthropods. Al-
though adequate information about prey size
is not presently available for ichthyomyines
other thanAnotomys leander and Ichthyomys
tweedii, ecological data summarized in the
next section of this monograph suggest that
some measurable environmental variables
may be useful predictors ofstream arthropod
size distributions. If ichthyomyine diets can
then be assumed to reflect the size distribu-
tion of available prey, such predictors may
provide the necessary data for evaluating the
hypothesis of craniodental adaptation devel-
oped here.
ECOLOGY
Published information about ichthyo-
myine ecology is almost wholly anecdotal,
consisting in large part ofobservations on the
circumstances ofa few captures incidental to
general faunal survey efforts. Such scattered
records do not provide a satisfactory basis
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for inferences about the ecological context of
ichthyomyine evolution, and the present ac-
count therefore relies largely on data that I
collected in the field from 1978 to 1980. Five
individual species accounts are provided to
serve as examples of the similarities and dif-
ferences among habitats upon which subse-
quent discussions are based; information for
other species and localities, when available,
is summarized or referenced in the Gazetteer
(Appendix).
HABITAT DESCRIPTIONS
ANOTOMYS LEANDER: Twelve specimens of
Anotomys leander were trapped between 3600
and 375 5 m elevation along two streams that
descend narrow, south-facing ravines in the
watershed of the Rio Tambo near the crest
of the eastern Andes (Cordillera Oriental),
6.2-8.2 kmW (by road) ofPapallacta (0°22'S,
78°08'W) in Provincia Napo, Ecuador. The
vegetation along the upper reaches of both
streams (fig. 74) is cold, wet paramo domi-
nated by dense, wiry bunch grass (to 1 m in
height) and scattered thickets of Polylepis
(Rosaceae). Surrounding hillsides are unin-
habited by humans and almost continuously
swept by cold, cloud-bearing winds that rise
from the valley below. Large terrestrial bro-
meliads (Puya sp.) grow on sheltered slopes
and along the stream margins. Low, marshy
depressions in the paramo are covered with
sphagnum and elastic mats ofcushion plants.
Ground frost and light snowfalls occur during
the local winter (especially July and August)
above 3700 m.
Between 3630 and 3660 m, both streams
leave the paramo grasslands, pass through a
shrubby ecotone, and enter the Subalpine
Rain Forest (fig. 75), a low, tangled growth
of diminutive trees 5 to 6 m in height. There
is no appreciable understory at this elevation
but the tangled limbs, sprawling trunks, and
twisted roots of trees in this dwarfed forest
make foot travel arduous. Palms, bamboos,
tree ferns, and epiphytic orchids and bro-
meliads, common in lowland and lower mon-
tane situations, are absent here. Instead,
dense, wet mats of mosses, liverworts, and
climbing ferns cover branches, tree trunks,
exposed roots, prostrate logs, and rocks. Vines
are few, thin, and ropelike; woody lianas are
absent. A low growth of herbaceous dicots,
ferns, and Equisetum sparsely covers the for-
est floor, and the ground is soft and spongy
underfoot due to a thick carpet of moss, leaf
litter, and matted roots. A deeper, peaty hu-
mus layer overlies the volcanic topsoil. Min-
imum and maximum daily ambient air tem-
peratures that I recorded at streamside
beneath the forest canopy at 3600 m from 7
March to 14 April 1980 averaged 6 and 10°C,
respectively.
The two streams in which Anotomys lean-
der were taken are similar in size (2-4 m in
average width; 25-35 cm in average depth)
and rush swiftly (90-110 cm/second) over
bedrock, boulders, and large cobble. The
streambeds are steeply inclined: waterfalls (to
6 m height) and white-water cascades are fre-
quent. The water is cold (6-9°C at 3600 m)
and clear. Silt and organic debris accumulate
in a few pools or other still, backwater situ-
ations. Submerged rocks are slippery with an
invisible algal film, and emergent rocks in the
streambed are mossy to the waterline. Along
the upper, paramo-bordered reaches of both
streams the banks are solid bedrock, often
thinly overgrown with the matted roots of
grasses and of tough, spiny shrubs. Below
treeline the banks are of soil and roots, often
undercut to form shallow caves that overhang
the margins of the stream. In the infrequent
absence of fog or clouds, the upper reaches
of both streams receive direct sunlight from
midmorning to midafternoon. The forest
canopy is closed over both watercourses in
their lower reaches, however, and little direct
sunlight penetrates to the streambeds there.
Benthic invertebrates collected from
streams near Papallacta consist primarily of
immature aquatic insects, many of which
represent taxa that characteristically inhabit
cool, swift montane streams (e.g., Blephari-
ceridae, Gripopterygidae, Limnephilidae). I
did not observe decapod crustaceans or mol-
luscs in the streams from which Anotomys
leander was trapped. Among the species of
small mammals with which A. leander is
sympatric near Papallacta (table 43 lists the
forest taxa), Caenolestes fuliginosus, Micro-
ryzomys altissimus, M. minutus, Neustico-
mys monticolus, Reithrodontomys mexican-
us, Thomasomys aureus, and T. paramorum
were also taken at streamside. Other com-
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Fig. 74. Stream habitat of Anotomys leander at about 3750 m elevation near Papallacta, Ecuador.
P'aramo grassland is the natural vegetation bordering streams at this elevation. Photographed 19 April
1980.
mon streamside vertebrates include dippers
(Cinclus leucocephalus) and the toadAtelopus
ignescens.
CHIBCHANOMYS TRICHOTIS: Four speci-
mens ofChibchanomys trichotis were trapped
between 2492 and 2584 m elevation along a
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Fig. 76. Upper Montane Rain Forest at about 2500 m elevation near Buena Vista, Venezuela. Note
the treeferns and thickets ofbamboo in the understory and compare the erect stature of the trees in this
forest with those in figure 75. Photographed 14 January 1980.
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Fig. 77. Stream habitat of Chibchanomys trichotis at about 2500 m elevation near Buena Vista,
Venezuela. Photographed 14 January 1980.
single stream that descends the forested
northwestern slope ofCerro El Cristo, several
kilometers south (by trail) of a small com-
munity known locally as Buena Vista and 7-
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8 km SSE (by air) of Villa Paez, (7°29'N,
72°27'W) in Estado Tachira, Venezuela. The
cloud forest (Upper Montane Rain Forest)
bordering the stream from 2400 to 2600 m
has probably been selectively cut for lumber
and firewood for several decades and the un-
dergrowth is penetrated by muddy cattle trails.
The forest canopy, 20-25 m in height, is bro-
ken and discontinuous (fig. 76). Trees are un-
buttressed and their upper branches are laden
with epiphytes (chiefly bromeliads) or fes-
tooned with thin, rope-like vines (not woody
lianas). Tree ferns are abundant in moist sit-
uations throughout the forest and scattered
palms occasionally emerge to canopy level.
The forest understory, including the stream-
banks, is dominated by dense thickets of
bamboo (Chusquea sp.) but ferns, herbs, and
woody dicots are also common. A superficial
litter oflogs, branches, twigs, and leaves cov-
ers a deep, underlying humus. Minimum and
maximum daily ambient air temperatures
that I recorded beneath the forest canopy at
streamside from 8-15 January 1980 averaged
7 and 12°C, respectively.
The stream in which specimens of Chib-
chanomys trichotis were trapped is a typical
Andean brook (fig. 77). In January of 1980,
during the local dry season, the stream av-
eraged 1-2 m in average width, 20-30 cm in
depth, and flowed with moderate swiftness
(30-40 cm/second) over bedrock and cobble
and among large boulders. The banks were
deeply undercut for a meter or more above
water level, however, and it seems likely that
considerable fluctuations in discharge occur,
perhaps in the form of occasional violent
spates or as a regular consequence of the sea-
sonal distribution of rainfall. The water is
cold (7-9°C) and clear. Pools (to 1.5 m depth)
and small waterfalls (to 3 m height) are abun-
dant. Submerged rock is usually slippery with
an invisible algal film and exposed rocky sur-
faces in the streambed are mossy to about
10-20 cm above the waterline. Mud and or-
ganic detritus accumulate at the bottoms of
deeper pools and in still, backwater situa-
tions. The streambanks are rocky or com-
posed oflayered gravel and soil invaded and
stabilized by matted roots and overgrown with
moss. Streamside vegetation (mostly bam-
boo) forms a closed canopy over about 50
percent of the streambed but is sufficiently
open over the remaining half to admit large
sunflecks to the bed from midmorning to
midafternoon.
Decapod crustaceans and molluscs were not
observed in the streams around Buena Vista;
invertebrates collected from the same streams
as Chibehanomys trichotis were all aquatic
insects. Neither reptiles nor adult amphibi-
ans were encountered along the stream and
tadpoles appeared uncommon. Dippers (Cin-
clus leucocephalus) and tapaculos (Scytalopus
magellanicus) are abundant along the stream
margins and were often caught in traps set
for water mice. Among the other small mam-
mals (table 43) with which Chibehanomys
trichotis is sympatric at Buena Vista, Caeno-
lestes obscurus, Microryzomys minutus, Ory-
zomys albigularis, and Thomasomys hylo-
philus were also taken at streamside.
ICHTHYOMYS PITTIERI: The holotype and
most subsequently collected specimens of
Ichthyomys pittieri have been taken between
900 and 1000 m elevation from a single
stream immediately adjacent to Estacion
Biologica Rancho Grande in the Cordillera
de la Costa, 14.7 km (by air)NW ofMaracay
(10014'N, 67036'W) in Estado Aragua, Ven-
ezuela. The stream (fig. 78) occupies the bot-
tom of a steep-sided, south-facing valley and
flows into the Quebrada Guacamaya, a trib-
utary of the Rio Limon in the Lago Valencia
drainage. The vegetation of the valley slopes
and bottom (fig. 79) is wet evergreen forest
(Lowland Rain Forest). The forest canopy is
25-30 m in height with only a few emergent
palms. Large trees are frequently buttressed
and support abundant woody lianas, climb-
ing Araceae, orchids, and bromeliads. The
diffuse subcanopy, composed ofmixed palms,
treeferns, and sapling trees, grades into a
sparse understory consisting chiefly of large
ferns, seedling and dwarf palms, Cyclantha-
ceae, Araceae, and shrubby dicots. There is
no real humus layer on the forest floor but a
thin film of wet, decaying leaves partially
conceals the reddish, claylike topsoil. Mini-
mum and maximum daily ambient air tem-
peratures that I recorded beneath the forest
canopy at streamside from 18 to 30 Novem-
ber 1979 averaged 19 and 22°C, respectively.
The stream from which Ichthyomys pittieri
has been taken is narrow (1-2 m average
width), shallow (10-15 cm average depth),
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Fig. 78. Stream habitat of Ichthyomys pittieri at 900 m elevation near Rancho Grande, Venezuela.
Photographed 1 December 1979.
cool (20-21°C), and flows with moderate
swiftness (30-40 cm/second) over sand, grav-
el, small cobble, and occasional boulders.
Shallow riffles predominate throughout the
length of the watercourse, but shallow pools
(to 0.5 m depth) with sandy or leafy bottoms
occur frequently below small cascades and
waterfalls (to 1.5 m height). Packed leaves
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and loose jumbles of organic debris are com-
mon upstream of large rocks and logs and at
the bottoms of still-water situations. Sub-
merged rocks are slippery with an invisible
algal film and emergent rock in the streambed
is thinly covered with moss only above the
10-20 cm floodline formed by short-lived
spates that follow heavy afternoon rains.
Banks are of gravel or clay, frequently sta-
bilized by matted roots and often undercut
near the waterline to form shallow caves. The
forest canopy is complete over the streambed
and only a few scattered sunflecks penetrate
to the water at midday.
Crabs (Pseudothelphusidae), snails
(Pachychilus laevissimus), tadpoles (uniden-
tified), and the characid fish Creagrutus beni
are common in the small forest streams
around Rancho Grande. The benthic insect
fauna is taxonomically diverse. Small adult
frogs (especially Colostethus trinitatus and
Atelopus cruciger) and snakes (Leimadophis
zweifeli, Bothrops venezuelensis) are the most
conspicuous diurnal streamside vertebrates.
Chironectes minimus, Didelphis marsupialis,
Heteromys anomalus, Neacomys tenuipes,
and Oryzomys albigularis are common noc-
turnal streamside mammals; other sympatric
small mammals are listed in table 43.
ICHTHYOMYS TWEEDII: Eight specimens of
Ichthyomys tweedii were collected between
1290 and 1330 m elevation near Mindo
(0°03'S, 78°46'W), about 33 km (by air) NW
of Quito in Provincia Pichincha, Ecuador.
The Mindo region, drained by the Rios Min-
do, Canchupi, and Saguambi, is in the foot-
hills of the western Andes (Cordillera Occi-
dental). Hills and ridge tops are covered with
cloud forest (Lower Montane Rain Forest),
but the vegetation of adjacent river valleys
more closely resembles Lowland Rain Forest.
Streams in which Ichthyomys tweedii were
trapped occupied the latter habitat (fig. 80),
much of which probably consists of late
successional communities in areas largely de-
forested only a few decades ago. The canopy
in this subclimax forest averages 15-20 m in
height. Large trees are buttressed and support
moderate loads ofvascular epiphytes (chiefly
orchids and bromeliads), climbing Araceae,
and woody lianas. Tree trunks and branches
are covered with a thin moss layer from
ground level to a height ofabout 10 m. Palms
and giantbamboo are common canopy emer-
gents. Sapling trees, young palms, tree ferns,
and cane form a diffuse subcanopy. The un-
dergrowth (including the streamside vegeta-
tion) is dense and consists primarily ofwoody
dicots (many species of Piperaceae and Me-
lastomaceae), Musaceae (Heliconia), Zingi-
beraceae, Cyclanthacae, and dwarf palms. A
giant species ofEquisetum (to 5 m height) is
common in the forest undergrowth along riv-
erbanks. A superficial litter oflogs, branches,
twigs, fruits, flowers, and leaves overlies a
thin humus layer and the deeper, clayey top-
soil. Minimum and maximum daily ambient
air temperatures that I recorded beneath the
forest canopy at streamside from 2 to 25 July
1980 averaged 14 and 22°C, respectively.
Forested streams (fig. 81) in the vicinity of
Mindo are clear and cool (16-19°C in the
early morning, to 21°C by late afternoon), but
other physical characteristics vary with the
size of the watercourse. Small streams (less
than 1 m in average width) are shallow (5-
20 cm in depth) and sluggish (10-20 cm/sec-
ond) with bottoms of sand or mud and are
usually heavily overgrown by bordering
understory vegetation. Leafpacks commonly
accumulate upstream of rocks, logs, or other
obstructions in the weak current. Direct sun-
light rarely reaches such streams. By contrast,
larger streams (2-4 m average width) are
deeper (20-30 cm average depth) and swifter
(30-50 cm/second) with beds ofsand, gravel,
large cobble, and scattered boulders; mud,
packed leaves, and other organic debris are
found only at the bottoms of pools, eddies,
and still backwaters. Such streambeds are
gently inclined and lack cascades or falls.
Stones in the water are slippery with invisible
algae and emergent rock in the streambed is
sparsely mossy to waterline. Banks are of
rocks, gravel, soil, and matted roots. The can-
opy is sufficiently open over such streambeds
to admit large sunflecks from early morning
to late afternoon.
Crabs (Pseudothelphusidae) are abundant
in streams ofall sizes near Mindo but aquatic
molluscs are uncommon. The aquatic insect
fauna is taxonomically diverse and includes
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Fig. 80. Second-growth Lowland Rain Forest at about 1300 m elevation near Mindo, Ecuador.
Compare the very dense understory in this subclimax forest with the open understory in figure 79.
Photographed 25 July 1980.
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Fig. 81. Stream habitat of Ichthyomys tweedii at about 1300 m elevation near Mindo, Ecuador.
Photographed 25 July 1980.
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an unidentified species ofroach (Orthoptera:
Blattidae) that is abundant in submerged leaf-
mats and other wet organic debris. Tadpoles,
small fishes, adult anurans (Atelopus sp., un-
identified Hylidae and Leptodactylidae), liz-
ards (Basiliscus sp.), and colubrid snakes are
also abundant in or along streams. Chiro-
nectes minimus, Didelphis sp., Marmosa sp.,
Oryzomys aphrastus, 0. hammondi, 0.
moerex, and 0. alfaroi were collected or ob-
served along streams at night.
NEUSTICOMYS MONTICOLUS: Eight speci-
mens ofNeusticomys monticolus were trapped
between 2245 and 2290 m elevation on the
southwestern slope of Volcan Pichincha in
the Cordillera Occidental, 1-2 km (by road)
east of Guarumal (0°17'S, 78°43'W) and 17
km (by air) due west of Chillogallo (0°17'S,
78°33'W), Provincia Pichincha, Ecuador.
Specimens were collected along two dimin-
utive rivulets that descend narrow ravines on
steep, south-facing slopes; both of these tiny
watercourses join other small, unnamed
streams that empty into the nearby Rio Sa-
loya. The bottoms and nearly vertical sides
of both ravines are choked with dense, wet,
secondary growth composed of small, un-
buttressed trees 10-15 m in height, tree ferns,
shrubby dicots, Cyclanthaceae, Araceae, ter-
restrial Orchidaceae, ferns, and herbaceous
dicots. Thin, ropelike vines are abundant in
the low canopy. Tree trunks, branches, ex-
posed roots, logs, and rocks are covered with
a thick growth of wet moss, and the ground
is spongy and matted with moss, leaves, and
decaying litter. Surrounding slopes are cov-
ered with mature cloud forest (Lower Mon-
tane Rain Forest) with trees 20-25 m in height
bearing luxurious growths of vascular epi-
phytes, chiefly orchids and bromeliads. A
beautiful, silver-leafed Cecropia species is a
frequent and conspicuous canopy emergent.
Tree ferns are common in the subcanopy and
the undergrowth is dominated by impenetra-
ble thickets ofdwarfbamboo (Chusquea sp.).
The watercourses from which Neusticomys
monticolus were taken near Guarumal are tiny
rills, 40-80 cm in mean width and 5-10 cm
in mean depth; the water is cool (13-14°C),
flowing with moderate swiftness (30-50 cm/
second) over coarse sand, gravel and bedrock,
and among large cobble. Small waterfalls (to
2m height) are not uncommon. Packed leaves
and other vegetable debris often accumulate
upstream of rocks and other obstructions in
the current. Submerged rock is slippery with
invisible algae and exposed rock in the
streambed is mossy to the waterline. The
banks are of rock, sand, gravel, and matted
roots. The forest canopy is closed over both
streambeds to exclude all direct sunlight ex-
cept for scattered, small sunflecks at midday.
Crustaceans and molluscs were not ob-
served in the streams sl4rrounding Guarumal;
collected arthropods wee all aquatic insects.
Adult and larval anuran\* were observed but
not collected. Caenolestos fuliginosus, Chi-
lomys instans, Microryzomys minutus, Ory-
zomys albigularis, and Thomasomys silvestris
were also trapped at streamside. A single im-
mature specimen of Ichthyomys hydrobates
(AMNH 244610) was trapped near the Rio
Saloya about 100 m downslope from the
streams inhabited by N. monticolus.
SIMILARITIES AMONG HABITATS
The accounts provided above, together with
information abstracted in the Appendix, sup-
plement previous descriptions of ichthyo-
myine habitats by Goldman (1920), Tate
(1931), Stirton(1944), Goodwin(1959, 1969),
Wagner (1961), Hooper (1968), Starrett and
Fisler (1970), Musser and Gardner (1974),
Handley (1976), and Voss et al. (1982). From
these materials, several generalizations readi-
ly emerge.
(1) The only definite record of ichthyo-
myines encountered far from aquatic situa-
tions is a series ofsix Neusticomys monticolus
collected ". . . along the bases of moist bluffs
often 30 feet from water where they might
swim" (unpublished field notes of G. H. H.
Tate for 25 September 1923, AMNH De-
partment of Mammalogy archives) at Las
Maquinas, Provincia Pichincha, Ecuador (see
Appendix). Every other ichthyomyine spec-
imen accompanied by explicit habitat infor-
mation inked on specimen labels, recorded
in fieldnotes or correspondence, or published
in the literature (a total of about 200 speci-
mens, representing most known species and
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all genera) documents capture in or imme-
diately adjacent to freshwater streams, irri-
gation ditches, rivers, springs, or swamps.
Ichthyomyines have never been collected in
the vicinity of salt or brackish water.
(2) In the overwhelming majority of doc-
umented cases, ichthyomyines have been
captured in or along running water. Tate
(1931) reported that the indians of Guapulo,
Ecuador, collected specimens of Ichthyomys
hydrobates soderstromi for Ludovic Soder-
strom by searching for the rodents in swampy
fields and turning stones, but this suggestion
of a palustrine habitat is not supported by
data recorded on Soderstrom's handwritten
labels attached to skins ofGuapulo water rats.
Habitat information is provided on 14 such
labels and indicates that Guapulo Ichthy-
omys were caught by hand in or at the mar-
gins of springs or along the rocky banks of
the Rio Machangara, a nearby stream. Ich-
thyomyines have not been recorded from
lakes.
(3) Ichthyomyines have sometimes been
taken in irrigation ditches, canals, culverts,
and other artificial watercourses (e.g., Hoop-
er, 1968; Voss et al., 1982) and springs, but
most specimens for which information is
available have been collected along streams.
Ichthyomyines have rarely been taken along
watercourses more than a few meters in width
or depth. Most photographs and detailed de-
scriptions, published or in manuscript, of
ichthyomyine habitats (e.g., Stirton, 1944;
Wagner, 1961; Hooper, 1968) depict small,
clear streams flowing over predominantly
rocky substrates. Such streams are abundant
in mountains and their adjacent foothills and
skirting piedmonts throughout Central and
northern South America. By contrast, ich-
thyomyines have not been recorded from the
turbid, silt-laden "white waters" or from the
clear but acid-stained "black waters" that
characterize many Neotropical lowland
drainage systems (e.g., those described by
Carter, 1934 and Fittkau, 1964, 1967).
(4) The natural vegetation borderinlg
streams in which ichthyomyines have been
collected is usually evergreen rain forest. Ex-
ceptions include the occurrence ofAnotomys
leander and Neusticomys monticolus along
streams that may be bordered by paramo
vegetation at high elevations in the northern
Andes (see preceding account for A. leander
and the Appendix for N. monticolus locali-
ties), and a few records ofother ichthyomyine
populations from relatively open and season-
ally dry habitats (e.g., Mexico, San Jose La-
chiguiri; Appendix). Typically, however,
ichthyomyines are encountered below tree-
line in regions of high annual precipitation
(1600 to more than 3000 mm) whose climax
vegetation is rain forest.
The physiognomy of forest growth border-
ing ichthyomyine streams varies from tall,
liana-draped primary Lowland Rain Forest
to the dwarfed, mossy tangles of Subalpine
Rain Forest. Ichthyomyines are not restricted
to undisturbed climax vegetation formations,
however, but have also been collected from
streams bordered by cultivated coffee and ba-
nanas (Stirton, 1944) or by secondary growth
succeeding recent deforestation.
VARIATION AMONG HABITATS
Although members of the tribe Ichthyo-
myini collectively range from near sea level
to at least 4000 m elevation, individual ich-
thyomyine species have narrower altitudinal
distributions. The range in elevation among
collection localities for all ichthyomyine
specimens with sufficiently precise geograph-
ic data provided on labels or in fieldnotes is
illustrated in figure 82. Collection localities
for Neusticomys monticolus reasonably ap-
proximate independent samples from the
range of one biological species, and the error
bars shown for that taxon therefore provide
the best available estimate of confidence for
calculated mean values of ichthyomyine al-
titude records. Clearly, some species occur
over a considerable range of elevations, but
there are also substantial differences among
species in their averages.
Most of the conspicuous variation among
ichthyomyine habitats appears correlated
with altitude. While striking elevational gra-
dients in forest physiognomy are evident from
the preceding species accounts and in the
manuscript fieldnotes of other collectors, the
following discussion chiefly concerns alti-
tude-related differences in stream ecology.
This emphasis reflects the distinctive asso-
ciation of ichthyomyines with lotic ecosys-
tems inferred earlier from analyses of diets
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Fig. 82. Altitudinal distribution of ichthyomyine species based on all locality records for which
reliable elevation data could be obtained. The range and mean are shown for each species and the
standard error of the mean is illustrated for Neusticomys monticolus. No accurate elevation data is
available from Ichthyomys stolzmanni specimens. Ale, Anotomys leander (6 records); Ctr, Chibchanomys
trichotis (4); Ihy, Ichthyomys hydrobates (13); Ipi, I. pittieri (2); Itw, L tweedii (8); Nmo, Neusticomys
monticolus (19); Npe, N. peruviensis (1); Nve, N. venezuelae (3); Rme, Rheomys mexicanus (3); Rra, R.
raptor (7); Rth, R. thomasi (13); Run, R. underwoodi (5).
and trapping data, but is also necessitated by
ignorance of how other aspects of their en-
vironment might be important to these ro-
dents.
Streams are complex habitats influenced
by many biotic and abiotic factors including
precipitation, watershed geomorphology, the
particulate structure and lithology ofthe sub-
strate, slope of the bed, the productivity and
physiognomy ofbordering vegetation, degree
of insolation, water temperature, and chem-
istry, etc. (Macan, 1962; Cummins, 1966;
Hynes, 1970). Obviously, many of these fac-
tors are interdependent and most are subject
to microgeographic and/or seasonal varia-
tion. In consequence, a thorough ecological
account of even a restricted portion of one
watercourse is the labor ofyears (see Bishop,
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Fig. 83. Water temperature in 65 streams measured between 3808 and 415 m elevation in the eastern
Andes of Ecuador (ca. 0O22' to 1°03'S latitude). See text for additional information.
1973, for a review of such studies and a rel-
evant tropical example) so that any attempt
at comparative rhithrolimnology in the pres-
ent account must be restricted to consider-
ation ofjust a few relevant aspects of stream
biology. Of particular interest in the context
of ichthyomyine morphological adaptations
is altitude-correlated variation in water tem-
perature, current speed, and benthic arthro-
pod faunal composition.
TEMPERATURE: Water temperatures in small
streams usually correspond closely to am-
bient air temperatures (Macan, 1958; Smith
and Lewis, 1975) and therefore vary inverse-
ly with altitude following the atmospheric
lapse rate. Figure 83 presents data on the tem-
peratures of 65 streams sampled by myself
and Paul Kaarakka along an altitudinal tran-
sect in the Cordillera Oriental (eastern An-
des) of Provincia Napo, Ecuador, from 3808
m near Paso de Guamani to 415 m at Mi-
sahualli near the Rio Napo. All of these data
were collected with the same instruments (a
pocket mercury-bulb thermometer and a
Thommen 2000 altimeter) on 18 and 19 April
1980. Both days were heavily overcast so that
any diel variation in water temperature due
to direct solar warming was probably mini-
mal. Linear regression of water temperature
on elevation for these data yields an esti-
mated coefficient of -5.0°C/1000 m eleva-
tion, a value identical to the average lapse
rate for free air in the Andes provided by
Mani (1968) and within the range of values
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for lapse rates in the northern Andes provid-
ed by Johnson (1976). The estimated inter-
cept (at 0 m elevation) is 25.4°C.
Because measured stream and air temper-
atures reported in the preceding species ac-
counts and others that I recorded elsewhere
correspond reasonably with predictions from
the linear model fitted to the data in figure
83, it can be inferred that thermal regimes in
ichthyomyine habitats are largely dependent
on elevation. Of considerable interest is the
very large temperature differential that ob-
tains over the range of elevations inhabited
by ichthyomyines, from 6°C near the equator
at 4000 m to 25°C at sea level. It is also
relevant that water temperature in any single
tropical rainforest stream is usually subject
to only minor seasonal and daily fluctuation.
Tropical mean monthly air temperatures ex-
hibit little variation over the year (less than
3°C at ichthyomyine collection localities for
which records are provided by Wernstedt,
1972), and 24-hour variation in air temper-
atures at streamside is probably minimized
by the insulating effect of dense forest can-
opies (see the daily mean maxima and min-
ima reported in the species accounts above).
Ichthyomyines and other sympatric, stream-
dwelling organisms must therefore usually
experience locally constant temperatures and,
in particular, at very high elevations must
tolerate persistent cold throughout the year.
CURRENT SPEED: The mean velocity ofrun-
ning water in any stream is a complex func-
tion of many factors including the slope of
the bed, the geometry of the stream channel
in cross section, the roughness of the hard
substrate that forms the channel boundaries,
and the amount and nature ofsuspended par-
ticulate matter. Empirically, however, stream
velocity is roughly proportional to the square
of the slope so that, all else being equal, the
steeper the bed the faster the stream (Leopold
et al., 1964). Inspection ofmany topographic
maps for localities scattered throughout the
range of ichthyomyine distribution suggests
that streambeds descending the upper, for-
ested slopes ofmountains are usually steeper
than are streambeds in adjacent foothills and
skirting piedmonts. Figure 84 plots the mean
slope (vertical descent divided by horizontal
distance traversed, both measured in meters)
versus altitude (at stream midlength) for all
of the 128 first-order (primary, unbranched)
permanent streams depicted on a 1:100,000
topographic map ofthe forested southeastern
flanks of the Sierra Nevada in western Ven-
ezuela (Hoja 6041, Direccion de Cartografia
Nacional, Rep(ublica de Venezuela, 1977).
The mapped region includes forested eleva-
tions ranging from 3800 to 200 m and ap-
pears representative of the gross relief that
obtains throughout most ofthe mountainous
New World tropics. The correlation between
slope and altitude is obviously significant, and
it therefore seems reasonable to expect, on
average, faster streams at higher elevations.
Despite such considerations, current ve-
locities encountered by ichthyomyines in their
night-by-night activities may not be so pre-
dictably altitude-dependent as water tem-
peratures for several reasons. Firstly, the
expected relationship between slope and
elevation may be disrupted by such local to-
pographic features as the elevated intermon-
tane basins ofAndean Ecuador within which
slow-moving streams may descend gently-in-
clined gradients at considerable elevations.
Secondly, current velocity varies within
streams, being less along the shallow margins
and in pools or backwaters than at midstream
or over cascades and riffles. By avoiding un-
favored microhabitats, ichthyomyines might
therefore selectively encounter flow regimes
significantly different from the whole-stream
average determined by the slope of the bed.
Thirdly, current speed is partly dependent on
discharge and may therefore vary seasonally
with precipitation even in temperature-con-
stant equatorial regions. These sources of re-
gional, behavioral, and seasonal variability
compromise the biological relevance of flow
measurements made at one place and time
and in ignorance of where in the stream ich-
thyomyines actually spend their time. Figure
84 therefore suggests only a general expec-
tation that may be subject to many excep-
tions.
ARTHROPOD FAuNAs: Among those factors
believed to influence the distribution and
abundance of stream benthic arthropods,
water temperature, current speed, substrate
particle size, and the amount and nature of
available food resources are most consis-
tently implicated as important (Ambiihl,
1959; Hynes, 1970; Cummins and Klug,
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Fig. 84. Mean slope and elevation of 128 first-order streams on the forested southeastern slopes of
the Sierra Nevada in western Venezuela (Estado Barinas). See text for other details. Larger dots indicate
coincident values of slope and elevation for two or more streams.
1979; Ward and Stanford, 1982; Minshall,
1984). Altitude-correlated variation in these
ecological factors is commonly presumed re-
sponsible for observed differences (usually
discussed only in terms of taxonomic com-
position) between highland and lowland
stream arthropod faunas (e.g., by Dodds and
Hisaw, 1925; Williams, 1966; Kamler, 1967;
Illies, 1964) and might be causally related to
variation in arthropod communities ob-
served among the stream habitats ofdifferent
ichthyomyine populations.
The differences described earlier between
the arthropod faunas ofstreams inhabited by
Anotomys leander and Ichthyomys tweedii at
Papallacta and Mindo, respectively, are rep-
resented in other highland-lowland compar-
isons as well (fig. 85). Thus, the size distri-
bution ofstream arthropods sampled at Santo
Domingo (3123 m) and Buena Vista (2529
m) resemble the Papallacta fauna (3600 m;
fig. 66) in consisting of predominantly small
organisms and in lacking any very large
species, whereas samples of stream arthro-
pods from the Rio Limon (800 m) and Mi-
sahualli (415 m) resemble the Mindo fauna
(1350 m; fig. 66) in representing a greater
diversity of large species. Altitude-correlated
differences in size distributions similar to
these stream comparisons have also been
documented for terrestrial arthropod faunas.
Mani (1968: 58), for example, asserts that
".... reduction in the mean body size is one
of the most striking characters of high alti-
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Fig. 85. Size distribution of benthic arthropods collected from streams at four South American
localities. Geographical information and dates for the samples are as follows: Santo Domingo (Venezuela,
Estado Merida, 10 km W by road), 29 August 1980; Buena Vista (Venezuela, see Appendix), 15 January
1980; Rio Lim6n (Venezuela, below Rancho Grande, see Appendix), 2 December 1979 and 7 September
1980; Misahualli (Ecuador, Provincia Napo, ca. 1°03'S, 74°40'W), 2 August 1980.
tude insects. While certainly large or medi-
um-sized insects are not altogether absent on
mountains, there is, however, a tendency for
reduction in the mean size of the body in
most high altitude groups of insects with in-
crease in elevation." Janzen et al. (1976) found
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no significant variation in mean insect size
among sweep samples collected over a 3400
m altitudinal transect of the Venezuelan An-
des, but documented a conspicuous decrease
in the numbers oflarge arthropods in samples
from higher elevations. The abundance or
scarcity of large arthropods did not signifi-
cantly affect the sample means because an
overwhelming majority of individuals at all
elevations were very small, but sample me-
dians decreased from 23 mm at 200 m ele-
vation to 10.5 mm at 3600 m.
A tendency to size reduction (whether in-
dexed by the sample mean or median) among
high-altitude arthropods in aquatic and ter-
restrial communities suggests the influence of
some ecological factor common to both en-
vironments. Water and air temperatures, both
lowered at high elevations due to the atmo-
spheric lapse rate, might be responsible for
such coincident reductions in arthropod size
(Mani, 1962, 1968). Low temperatures di-
minish insect larval growth rates (Bursell,
1974; Sweeney, 1984), and this direct effect
might result in smaller average size if the
duration ofgrowth is not lengthened to com-
pensate at higher elevations. Other, indirect
influences of the thermal environment on
stream arthropod size might be mediated by
interactions with the quantity and quality of
available food resources (chiefly the diato-
maceous periphyton and decomposing or-
ganic detritus), both ofwhich may be reduced
at low temperatures (Cummins and Klug,
1979; Sweeney, 1984). Because of the sea-
sonal constancy of tropical temperature re-
gimes, aquatic arthropods living at high el-
evations on equatorial mountains must
complete their life cycles in persistently cold
water, a situation that rarely obtains at higher
latitudes where most streams are summer-
warm (Hynes, 1970). Therefore, to the extent
that stream arthropod size is influenced by
direct or indirect temperature relationships,
altitude-correlated trends are likely to be es-
pecially pronounced in the tropics.
Other elevation-correlated ecological fac-
tors might also be partially responsible for
the paucity of large arthropods in high-alti-
tude watercourses. Arthropods living in fast-
flowing streams are usually smaller than those
inhabiting slower waters (Hora, 1930; Mani,
1968), an association that may result from
the influence of current speed on the partic-
ulate structure of the mineral substrate and
on the local availability of primary food re-
sources. Fast-flowing streams are character-
ized by well-scoured beds whose mineral sub-
strate consists ofbedrock, boulders, and large
cobble; slower streams, all else being equal,
are usually characterized by beds composed
of more diverse substrates that include such
finer mineral particles as small cobble, peb-
bles, gravel, and sand (Leopold et al., 1964).
Because leaves and other terrestrial organic
litter shed or washed into streams are more
likely to be swept away than to sink where
the current is swift, and because the large
interstitial spaces among the coarse substrate
particles offast-flowing streams do not readi-
ly accumulate such detritus (Minshall, 1984),
most arthropod primary consumers in tor-
rential streams are either grazers on the mi-
croscopic algal film that grows on submerged
rock or filter feeders -that strain fine partic-
ulate matter suspended in the current (Hora,
1930; Nielsen, 1950). Such feeding habits re-
quire attachment to exposed surfaces where,
perhaps, only those organisms small enough
to shelter in the thin boundary layer of static
water at the current-substrate interface can
avoid being swept away. By contrast, decom-
posing organic detritus (leaves, fruit, flowers,
wood, etc.) is far the most important energy
source available to arthropod primary con-
sumers in forested streams wherever gentler
currents permit the accumulation ofsuch ma-
terial in the bed (Anderson and Sedell, 1979;
Meritt et al., 1984). Invertebrates inhabiting
streams with moderate to slow current speeds
may feed on whole leaves and other coarse
vegetable particles lodged among the diverse
interstices of the rocky substrate, layered at
the bottoms ofquiet pools or buried in banks
ofsand or gravel. Arthropod detritivores and
predators may attain large size in such shel-
tered, food-rich microhabitats with few or no
mechanical constraints imposed by the cur-
rent.
SUMMARY: The net effect of these altitude-
correlated environmental gradients is that
ichthyomyine populations at lower eleva-
tions typically inhabit warmer, slower-mov-
ing streams with larger resident arthropods
available as prey while populations at higher
elevations inhabit streams that average cold-
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er and faster with smaller resident arthro-
pods. Consistent differences in temperature,
water velocity, and arthropod faunal com-
position undoubtedly exist among streams at
any given altitude, but such local variation
is demonstrably less than the variation ex-
pected between localities that differ greatly in
elevation. Since mean elevation records for
ichthyomyine species range from over 3000
m to less than 1000 m, these gradients de-
termine conspicuous and predictable inter-
specific ecological differences. The signifi-
cance of such differences for ichthyomyine
morphological evolution is discussed in the
concluding section of this monograph.
SYMPATRIC COMMUNITIES
The New World tropical rain forests in-
habited by ichthyomyines harbor diverse
communities of other small mammals, but
reliable lists of sympatric species are difficult
to obtain. Unlike other vertebrates that can
be effectively poisoned, netted, shot, or
watched, most small, nonvolant mammals
can only be censused by patient trapping
which, in tropical forests, may require months
or even years of sustained effort to obtain a
complete inventory. Table 43 provides species
lists for four South American faunas that in-
clude ichthyomyines and for which repeated,
intensive sampling has resulted in large col-
lections of other nonvolant small mammals
as well. Museum specimens are available to
document the identification of all species at
every locality listed in table 43. There are no
comparably complete, verifiable lists ofsym-
patric small mammals available for any Cen-
tral American fauna that includes ichthyo-
myines.4
4 Wilson (1983) listed the mammals present or ex-
pected to be present at several Costa Rican localities. He
recorded the expected presence ofRheomys underwoodi
at Monte Verde between 1500 and 1900 m elevation
"on the Pacific slope of the Guanacaste Cordillera" and
recorded R. hartmanni as "positively identified" from
Cerro de la Muerte in the Cordillera de Talamanca be-
tween 2800 and 3300 m. The single known specimen of
Rheomys from Monte Verde (which is located between
1300 and 1500 m in the Cordillera de Tilarfin) is an
example of R. raptor hartmanni (UMMZ 116934). No
Rheomys have yet been collected from the Cerro de la
Muerte or from anywhere in Costa Rica above 2000 m
Although two ichthyomyine species are
sometimes found sympatrically (e.g., Ano-
tomys leander and Neusticomys monticolus
at Papallacta, table 43; N. monticolus and
Ichthyomys hydrobates at Guarumal, Ecua-
dor, see habitat accounts above), ichthyo-
myines do not co-occur with any other like-
sized, semiaquatic-carnivorous mammals.
Nectomys squamipes is a large lowland rat
commonly trapped in or along rainforest
streams and is sometimes, perhaps often,
sympatric with ichthyomyines (e.g., at Balta,
table 43; see also Musser and Gardner, 1974).
The diet of free-living Nectomys squamipes
is not adequately documented in the litera-
ture (by analyses ofgut contents or feces) but
morphological descriptions of its dentition,
stomach, and hindgut (see Hershkovitz, 1944;
Carleton, 1973; and Vorontsov, 1979, re-
spectively) do not suggest carnivorous spe-
cializations. Vorontsov (1979) asserts that
Nectomys is herbivorous, but captive animals
accept a variety of plant and animal food
(Ernest and Mares, 1986).
Throughout most oftheir geographic range,
in lowland and foothill habitats to about 1500
m elevation, ichthyomyines co-occur with the
water opossum Chironectes minimus (e.g., at
Rancho Grande and Mindo, see the habitat
descriptions provided above for Ichthyomys
pittieri and L tweedii). The few primary data
available on water opossum diets (Mondolfi
and Medina, 1957) suggest that fish are pre-
ferred but I kill-trapped a water opossum at
Mindo which had a small pseudothelphusid
crab in its mouth and Mondolfi and Medina
(1957) also report an observation of a water
opossum eating a crab. Water opossums are
much larger than ichthyomyines: lengths of
head-and-body vary from 200 to 400 mm
and weights from 600 to 800 g (Mondolfi and
Medina, 1957; Marshall, 1978). Four-eyed
opossums (Philander), grisons (Galictis vit-
tatus), otters (Lutra), and crab-eating rac-
coons (Procyon cancrivorous) are larger car-
nivorous mammals that also frequent lowland
rainforest streams.
although R. underwoodi (not hartmanni) might well be
expected there. There is at least one conspicuous omis-
sion in Wilson's Monte Verde list (Oryzomysfulvescens;
specimens in UMMZ) and Wilson provided neither pub-
lished sources for his lists nor the names of museum
collections where vouchers are deposited.
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Many small mammals that live in Neo-
tropical rain forests commonly forage along
stream margins; some of these species are
predominantly insectivorous and others
probably eat arthropods opportunistically.
Examination ofthe contents of 154 stomachs
of small mammals kill-trapped at Papallacta
(Voss, unpublished data) revealed that, in ad-
dition to ichthyomyines (Anotomys leander
and Neusticomys monticolus), four other for-
est-inhabiting small mammals from that fau-
na are predominantly carnivorous (Caeno-
lestesfuliginosus, Cryptotis thomasi, Microxus
bogotensis, and Thomasomys erro) while
stomach samples of the remaining seven
specie,s (Chilomys instans, Microryzomys mi-
nutus, Thomasomys aureus, T. boeops, T.
cinnameus, T. paramorum, and Thomaso-
mys sp.) all contained at least some arthropod
exoskeletal fragments. Nevertheless, only
ichthyomyine stomachs were found to con-
tain remains of aquatic arthropods; identifi-
able arthropod fragments recovered from
stomachs of other small mammal species at
Papallacta were all ofterrestrial origin (chief-
ly larval Coleoptera and Diptera, spiders,
adult beetles, Orthoptera, and Lepidoptera).
Analyses of diets of small mammals that co-
occur with ichthyomyines at other localities
are not available.
These data, few as they are, suggest that
ichthyomyines exhibit little trophic overlap
with other sympatric mammalian taxa. While
Chironectes minimus and some carnivorans
may eat crabs and perhaps other arthropods
in some of the same streams where ichthyo-
myines forage, the considerable size differ-
ences among these mammalian predators
seem likely to guarantee some corresponding
divergence in the size distribution of crus-
tacean or insect prey that each effectively re-
moves from their common habitat. While
competition for terrestrial invertebrate prey
may well exist among the many other, small-
er mammals that inhabit the tropical rain
forests of the New World, there is no evi-
dence that any besides ichthyomyines regu-
larly enter streams to forage for arthropods.
MISCELLANEOUS TOPICS
Apart from the data on diets, habitats, and
communities summarized and discussed
above, other aspects ofichthyomyine ecology
are obscure.
CIRCADLAN AcTIvITY: Ichthyomyines ap-
pear to be chiefly crepuscular or nocturnal
but the evidence to document circadian ac-
tivity is unsatisfactory. Most published or
unpublished records imply nocturnal cap-
tures, but only Hooper (1968) reports direct
observations of an ichthyomyine active at
night. In the course offieldwork in Venezuela
and Ecuador I collected 41 ichthyomyines in
snap traps and live traps; traps were set or
rebaited in the late afternoon and checked at
dawn or shortly after. All of the specimens I
collected were found in the traps at dawn.
Although traps remained open for 24 hours,
traps that had been checked at dawn never
contained water rats when they were rebaited
in the afternoon. While these data are con-
sistent with predominantly nocturnal or cre-
puscular activity, at least one ichthyomyine
specimen (an example of chthyomys pittieri)
has been collected while feeding in the middle
of the day (Voss et al., 1982).
REPRODUCTION: Information about ich-
thyomyine litter sizes is available from only
six gravid female specimens (table 44), four
with one embryo each and two with two
apiece. Plausibly, ichthyomyine litters are
small. By comparison, mean litter sizes among
other sigmodontine taxa vary considerably,
from less than two to more than six, but an
average sigmodontine litter is three to
four young (M. D. Carleton and R. S. Voss,
unpublished review of muroid reproduc-
tive data). One near-term ichthyomyine em-
bryo (from UMMZ 156532, Chibchanomys
trichotis) was naked but had abundant, short
mystacial vibrissae, well-clawed and com-
pletely separate digits on all feet, and small
but unfolded pinnae. The wet weight of this
fetus was 5.8 g, its gravid mother weighed 57
g, and a like-aged, nonpregnant female
(MBUCV 1-2796) collected at the same lo-
cality weighed 49 g; neonatal in relation to
adult female weight for these specimens is
therefore at least 11-12 percent. By compar-
ison, species means of neonatal Peromyscus
range from 4 to 16 percent of adult female
weight (Layne, 1968).
Information about reproduction in relation
to seasonality is also scanty. Seasonal vari-
ation in temperature is negligible for most, if
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TABLE 44
Data From Six Gravid Female Ichthyomyine Specimens
Museum number Species Embryos Locality Rainfalla Date (and season)
UMMZ 155599 Anotomys leander one, large Ecuador, Papa- slightly seasonal 8 March (late
llacta dry)
UMMZ 156532 Chibchanomys one, near Venezuela, moderately sea- 11 January (mid-
trichotis term Buena Vista sonal dle dry)
UMMZ 126300 Ichthyomys two, newly Ecuador, Mindo highly seasonal 23 May (late
tweedii implanted wet)
AMNH 244609 Neusticomys two, large Ecuador, Papa- slightly seasonal 15 May (early
monticolus ilacta wet)
UMMZ 111985 Rheomys raptor one, large Costa Rica, San highly seasonal 20 July (middle
hartmanni Isidro wet)
MVZ 131995 Rheomys thomasi one, near El Salvador, slightly seasonal 21 February
stirtoni term Los Esesmiles (middle dry?)
a Seasonal variation in rainfall based on local information and data provided by Wernstedt (1972).
not all, ichthyomyine localities, but monthly
mean rainfall exhibits substantial seasonal
variation; reproduction is therefore likely to
vary with annual rainfall schedules if season-
al trends exist at all. The six gravid ichthyo-
myine specimens represent both dry and wet
season collections (table 44), but are too few
even for conjecture. Of 29 immature (TWC
1) ichthyomyine specimens accompanied by
date of collection, the following representa-
tions by seasonal trimesters are observed:
early dry season (N = 3), middle dry season
(4), late dry season (11), early wet season (7),
middle wet season (2), and late wet season
(2). There is thus some suggestion that ju-
venile recruitment might usually occur in the
late dry season and early wet season, but no
single locality or species has been adequately
sampled throughout the year and these data
are obviously subject to many sources of
sampling bias.
PHYLOGENY AND ZOOGEOGRAPHY
The morphology ofextant species provides
the only basis for inference about the gene-
alogical relationships of ichthyomyines. No
fossil ichthyomyines are known and the pros-
pect that they might be discovered in the fu-
ture is slight because fossiliferous deposits are
uncommon in the montane and lowland
tropical rain forests where these rodents oc-
cur. Exclusive reliance on morphological data
for proposing and evaluating alternative hy-
potheses of ichthyomyine phylogeny is also
dictated by the unavailability of adequate
materials for karyotypic and biochemical
analyses. Much ofthe discussion that follows
is therefore addressed to difficulties arising
from the absence of any other source of in-
formation about relationships.
Relative recency of common ancestry
among organisms cannot be inferred directly
from measures of overall resemblance with-
out making restrictive assumptions about the
homogeneity of evolutionary rates (Bigelow,
1958). Some systematists (e.g., Colless, 1970)
have suggested that such assumptions may
not be unrealistic, but Hennig (1966) argued
forcibly that primitive and derived similar-
ities are usefully distinguished in phyloge-
netic analysis. Hennig reasoned that if two
(or more) organisms share an homologous
attribute that is derived with respect to some
more primitive condition, then those organ-
isms must have shared a common ancestor
more recently than either (any) did with oth-
ers exhibiting the more primitive feature. The
methodological complexities that accompa-
ny most practical applications of this simple
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axiom result chiefly from evolutionary con-
vergences and reversals that compromise both
the correct identification of homologies and
the unambiguous determination ofdirections
of change (polarity) in the characters based
on those homologies (Kluge and Farris, 1969;
Estabrook, 1972, 1978; Meacham, 1980,
1 984b).
The phylogenetic discussions immediately
following are organized in three parts that
separately consider (a) whether ichthyo-
myines comprise a monophyletic group, (b)
to what other sigmodontine taxa ichthyo-
myines are most closely related, and (c) phy-
logenetic relationships among ichthyomyine
species and genera. The last topic lends itself
to treatment by character compatibility anal-
ysis and numerical parsimony methods, but
the former two topics do not. Every system-
atist who has attempted to classify living mu-
roids from Tullberg (1899) through Ellerman
(1941) to Carleton and Musser (1984) has
documented the ubiquity of character con-
vergence and reversal among the higher taxa
that provide the context within which hy-
potheses of ichthyomyine monophyly and
outgroup relationships must be evaluated.
When homoplasy is so common, neither
shortest-tree nor largest-clique criteria (ex-
plained in subsequent discussions) are likely
to provide maximum-likelihood estimators
of phylogeny (Felsenstein, 1978a, 1982,
1983). I therefore elected to treat topics (a)
and (b) in a more traditional, non-numerical
format.
ICHTHYOMYINE MONOPHYLY
The survey of comparative morphology
presented earlier reveals that ichthyomyines
are distinctive in a wealth of anatomical de-
tails. Character states that are shared by all
ichthyomyines for which appropriate mate-
rial is available include many features that
are either unique among living Sigmodonti-
nae or are exhibited by only a few other taxa:
(1) The eye is very small and the foramen
that communicates the optic nerve is likewise
diminutive. (2) Pinnae are small or absent.
(3) Genal vibrissae are absent. (4) Mystacial
vibrissae are stiff, abundant, and ventrally
recurved on the upper lip and their disposi-
tion on enlarged mystacial pads is distinctive.
(5) The plantar surface of the pes is fringed
with a comb of enlarged hairs. (6) The hy-
pothenar pad of the pes is indistinct or ab-
sent. (7) The tail is densely covered with long
hairs and the underlying caudal scales are
indistinct or absent. (8) Ihe principal labial
and lingual molar cusps, arranged in opposite
pairs, stand in high reliefand most accessory
enameled structures of the molar crowns are
minute or absent. (9) Zygomatic notches are
entirely absent. (10) The gnathic process of
the premaxillae is an elongate tab of bone
projecting forward well beyond the incisors.
(1 1) Masseteric tubercles are large and well
developed. (12) The infraorbital foramen is
oval, as wide ventrally as dorsally, and ac-
commodates a greatly enlarged bundle oftri-
geminal sensory fibers. (13) Subsquamosal fe-
nestrae are absent. (14)A distinct pars flaccida
of the tympanic membrane is absent. (15)
The nuchal ligament attaches to the third tho-
racic vertebra. (16) The caecum is vermiform
and the large intestine is very short. (17) The
glans penis is provided with spinous lateral
crater papillae. Ichthyomyines differ in other
respects (described in Comparative Mor-
phology, above) from the majority of sig-
modontines, but the features listed above
provide the best-defined qualitative con-
trasts.
Of these defining character states, the con-
formation of the mystacial vibrissae, the
complete absence of a zygomatic notch, the
presence of large masseteric tubercles, the
shape and contents of the infraorbital fora-
men, the absence of a pars flaccida, and the
attachment ofthe nuchal ligament are unique
to ichthyomyines among living Sigmodon-
tinae. The remaining 11 character states are
each shared with one or a few other sigmo-
dontine genera, but most sigmodontines
among those that I surveyed share no more
than one or two of these states with ichthyo-
myines. For example, Sigmodon hispidus has
spinous lateral papillae in the crater of the
glans penis resembling those of ichthyo-
myines (Hooper, 1962; Hooper and Musser,
1964) but differs in all other points listed
above. Similarly, Ochrotomys nuttalli and
Osgoodomys banderanus lack genal vibrissae
but share no other listed attribute with ich-
thyomyines.
Such patterns of character state distribu-
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tion document the morphological distinc-
tiveness ofichthyomyines but, in the absence
of information about character polarities, do
not provide direct support for a hypothesis
of ichthyomyine monophyly. Three of the
character states listed above were hypothe-
sized by Carleton (1980) or by Carleton and
Musser (1984) to be primitive conditions
within the superfamily Muroidea; these sup-
posed plesiomorphs include the absence of
zygomatic notches, the absence of subsqua-
mosal fenestrae, and the absence of a tym-
panic membrane pars flaccida.5 Decisions
about the primitive or derived status of such
attributes, however, depend on the taxonom-
ic level of analysis and on the consequent
choice of outgroup comparisons. If ichthyo-
myine monophyly is to be evaluated within
the Sigmodontinae, then the distribution of
character states among other muroid subfam-
ilies permits no unequivocal decisions about
polarities: zygomatic notches, subsquamosal
fenestrae, and supplementary auditory mem-
branes are present or absent among gerbils,
hamsters, murines, and arvicolines and there
is no consensus about inter-subfamilial re-
lationships to suggest a more restricted col-
lection of outgroups.
There nevertheless remains an impressive
number ofcharacter states to support the hy-
pothesis that all ichthyomyines shared a
common ancestor more recently than any did
with members of other sigmodontine taxa.
The disposition of the mystacial vibrissae,
well-developed masseteric tubercles, the con-
tents of the infraorbital foramen, and the at-
tachment of the nuchal ligament to the third
thoracic vertebra are ichthyomyine attributes
that appear to be uniquely derived within the
Sigmodontinae. Ofthese four character states,
the attachment of the nuchal ligament to the
third thoracic vertebra has not been de-
scribed for any other muroids; the remaining
three states (mystacial disposition, large mas-
seteric tubercles, ovoid infraorbital foramen)
are represented among other muroids only in
'Carleton (1980) and Carleton and Musser (1984) re-
fer to the large sigmodontine pars flaccida as an accessory
tympanum, but see Lay (1972) for a discussion of the
homology of muroid auditory membranes.
a few ecologically similar genera from Africa,
New Guinea, and Australia (see table 50 and
accompanying text). Character states 1, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 16, and 17 are additional
attributes that seem likely to be derived based
on considerations presented earlier (see
Comparative Morphology).
Many of the attributes in which ichthyo-
myines resemble one another and differ from
other New World muroid rodents are plau-
sibly interpreted as locomotor, sensory, or
masticatory specializations for semiaquatic
camivory (e.g., 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 16)
and it is possible that two or more lineages
may have evolved such similarities by con-
vergent adaptation. Character variation
within the tribe (to be discussed below) does
not support a hypothesis of polyphyletic or-
igin, however, and other diagnostic character
states are not obviously related to semiaquat-
ic carnivory (e.g., 3, 6, 7, 9, 13, 14, 15 and
17). In the absence of any substantial argu-
ment to the contrary, the entire ensemble of
ichthyomyine synapomorphies identified
above provides compelling evidence for tri-
bal monophyly.
RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER
SIGMODONTINES
There is little consensus in the literature
regarding any aspect of sigmodontine phy-
logeny. One ofthe earliest explicit hypotheses
of relationships for these rodents was ad-
vanced by Hooper and Musser (1964) to re-
flect their interpretation of evolution in the
muroid glans penis. They concluded that liv-
ing sigmodontines comprise two lineages, one
predominantly Nearctic with simple phalli
and the other predominantly Neotropical with
complex phalli, for which they proposed
"North American cricetines" and "South
American cricetines," respectively, as infor-
mal designations of affinity. This hypothesis
ofa phyletic dichotomy within theNewWorld
muroid fauna (first suggested by Rinker, 1954)
provided the framework for much subse-
quent research in comparative morphology
(Arata, 1964; Carleton, 1973), karyology
(Gardner and Patton, 1976), and historical
biogeography (Hershkovitz, 1966, 1972; Pat-
terson and Pascual, 1972). Carleton (1980),
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however, pointed out that neither of the hy-
pothesized lineages can be unambiguously
diagnosed in terms of uniquely shared char-
acter states and warned that both might not
be monophyletic. Most of the 73 recognized
genera of the Sigmodontinae are presently
sorted (following Carleton, op. cit., and Reig,
1980) into 11 suprageneric categories of im-
plied or assigned tribal rank (akodontines,
baiomyines, ichthyomyines, neotomines,
oryzomyines, peromyscines, phyllotines,
scapteromyines, sigmodonts, tylomyines, and
wiedomyines). Some ofthese groups may well
prove to be monophyletic but few have been
diagnosed in more than one or two character
complexes.
Most ichthyomyines resemble the majority
of other Neotropical muroids in phallic mor-
phology and, if Carleton (1980) is correct in
hypothesizing that the component attributes
of a complex penis are derived conditions,
this resemblance would lend some support to
the hypothesis that ichthyomyines are related
to at least those "South American cricetines"
whose complex phalli have been described
(akodonts, oryzomyines, phyllotines, scap-
teromyines, sigmodonts; Hooper and Mus-
ser, 1964). Concordant evidence is provided
by shared, apparently derived resemblances
between ichthyomyines and some (perhaps
all) "South American cricetines" in the ab-
sence of a stylohyal cartilage, the lack of an
entoglossal process on the basihyal, the ab-
sence of an entepicondylar foramen on the
humerus, and the articulation of the first rib
with the transverse process of the seventh
cervical vertebra. These data need to be in-
terpreted with caution, however, because
hyoid morphologies have been studied in only
a few "South American cricetine" species
(Carleton, 1980; Rinker, 1954; Sprague, 1941)
and complex phalli are widespread in other
muroid groups as well (Hooper and Hart,
1962; Lidicker, 1968, 1987). The other pu-
tative synapomorphies in which ichthyo-
myines resemble "South American crice-
tines" (absence ofan entepicondylar foramen
and the articulation of the first rib) are also
exhibited by some North American muroids
with simple phalli (Carleton, 1980).
If the cladistic evidence supporting a hy-
pothesis ofrecent common ancestry between
ichthyomyines and other Neotropical mu-
roids with complex phalli appears tenuous,
the data that support more specific sugges-
tions of affinity are still less convincing.
Hershkovitz (1962: fig. 2) clustered ichthyo-
myines together with phyllotines and sig-
modonts because members of these three
groups have tetralophodont molars (in which
mesolophs and mesolophids are reduced or
absent) and bony palates that are wide and
long (see Comparative Morphology, above).
Both ofthese character states are represented
among other North and South American mu-
roid groups, however, and therefore consti-
tute an equivocal basis for hypothesizing pro-
pinquity of descent. I have not been able to
discover any point of similarity among ich-
thyomyines, phyllotines, and sigmodonts that
is not also widespread among other sigmo-
dontines; none of the character states de-
scribed in this report suggest close relation-
ships among these animals.
Gardner and Patton (1976) did not explic-
itly defend their hypothesis that ichthyo-
myines are descended from the nominate
subgenus of Oryzomys and, in the absence of
criteria to establish chromosome segment ho-
mologies, it is difficult to evaluate the phy-
logenetic significance of the gross karyotypic
comparisons that they provided. The single
ichthyomyine whose karyotype has been
published (Gardner, 1971) is a specimen of
Chibehanomys with a diploid count of 92.
This is the highest chromosome number
known for any mammal and is reasonably
interpreted as derived-but from what an-
cestral karyotype? Some populations of Zy-
godontomys (sensu stricto; see Voss and Lin-
zey, 1981) have diploid numbers of 84 to 88,
higher than any that have yet been reported
in Oryzomys, and would seem by the simple-
minded criterion of counting chromosomes
to be at least as likely an ichthyomyine sister-
group, but in view of the evident lability of
karyotypes among Neotropical muroids, such
speculations are pointless. No character states
have been reported in the literature, nor have
I discovered any, that are uniquely shared
between ichthyomyines and any species of
Oryzomys.
As an alternative to the hypotheses of re-
lationships considered thus far, none ofwhich
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appear adequately supported by characters, I
suggest that the absence ofmany derived re-
semblances between ichthyomyines and oth-
er sigmodontine taxa be accepted at face val-
ue and propose that the Ichthyomyini may
not be closely related to any other extantNew
World muroid taxon. The preceding discus-
sions have assumed that ichthyomyines must
be more closely related to some sigmodontine
lineage than to members of other muroid
subfamilies, but this expectation is not easily
defended on any grounds other than zoogeo-
graphic plausibility. To be sure, ichthyo-
myines lack the conspicuous synapomor-
phies that define the subfamilies Arvicolinae,
Gerbillinae, and Cricetinae, but the Sigmo-
dontinae is devoid of diagnostic features by
which ichthyomyine membership in it could
be established or rejected. In effect, sigmo-
dontines are better defined as a group by their
exclusion from other, diagnosable muroid
taxa than by any distinctive combination of
character states, and the possibility that they
represent a very early muroid radiation de-
serves serious attention (Carleton and Mus-
ser, 1984). Differing from other Sigmodon-
tinae in so many aspects of their phenotype,
the Ichthyomyini may be an ancient clade
with no identifiable sister-group surviving
among the descendants of that radiation.
RELATIONSHIPS AMONG
ICHTHYOMYINES
METHODS AND SAMPLES: In order to esti-
mate the relative recency ofcommon ances-
try among ichthyomyine species and genera
I employed methods of character compati-
bility analysis and numerical parsimony that
operationalize the principles of phylogenetic
inference first codified by Hennig (1966). Both
methods analyze data in the form of quali-
tative characters that describe the evolution-
ary units (species or higher taxa) constituting
a study collection of organisms whose rela-
tionships are of interest. Compatibility and
parsimony methods are usefully employed
together as complementary analytic perspec-
tives.
Character compatibility analysis (reviewed
by Meacham and Estabrook, 1985) is based
on the concept of compatibility between cla-
distic characters (Estabrook, 1972; Mea-
cham, 1980). Two cladistic characters (qual-
itative characters whose states have been
ordered in primitive-to-derived sequence) are
said to be compatible if there exists at least
one hypothesis of phylogeny for the evolu-
tionary units ofthe study collection that both
can support. Therefore, iftwo cladistic char-
acters are incompatible, both cannot support
true estimates of evolutionary relationships;
at least one of two incompatible characters
must have undergone convergent or reversed
state changes during their evolutionary his-
tory. All characters that support true phylo-
genetic relationships, however, must be mu-
tually compatible. Given a study collection
of evolutionary units and a set of cladistic
characters that describe them, the compati-
bility of all character pairs can be analyzed
and unique groups (cliques) ofmutually com-
patible characters identified (Estabrook et al.,
1977; Meacham, 198 la). For each clique of
mutually compatible characters there exists
at least one phylogenetic hypothesis that all
member characters can support, and the tree
supported by the largest clique is the pre-
ferred maximum-likelihood estimate ofphy-
logeny under some models of character evo-
lution (Felsenstein, 1981, 1982). It is also
possible to calculate probabilities (under a
reasonable random model) for observed pairs
(or larger sets) of compatible characters as
well as the number ofrandom compatibilities
that any given character may be expected to
exhibit (Meacham, 198 lb, 1984a). Compar-
isons of observed patterns of compatibility
with random expectation provide the only
statistical procedure currently available to
demonstrate that morphological character
data are potentially informative about phy-
logenetic relationships.
I used numerical parsimony methods (see
Kluge and Farris, 1969, and Farris et al., 1970,
for useful theoretical introductions) to cal-
culate "most-parsimonious" hypotheses of
phylogeny. A most-parsimonious phylogeny
is defined to be that tree diagram requiring
the least number of character state changes
to generate the observed distribution of at-
tributes among the evolutionary units of
the study collection from the hypothesized
phenotype of their most recent common
ancestor. Although heuristic algorithms must
generally be used to approximate most-par-
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simonious solutions due to the very large
number of possible trees that exist for most
study collections (Felsenstein, 1978b), the
ichthyomyine taxa whose relationships are of
interest here are few enough that I was able
to employ exact branch-and-bound algo-
rithms (Hendy and Penny, 1982).
Compatibility and parsimony methods
provide maximum-likelihood estimates of
phylogeny under different evolutionary cir-
cumstances (Felsenstein, 1981). Trees sup-
ported by the largest clique of compatible
characters are the preferred maximum-like-
lihood estimates of phylogeny when rates of
state transformation vary among indepen-
dent characters such that some characters
evolve very rapidly while others evolve slow-
ly. This follows from the expectation that
rapidly transforming, independent characters
are often likely to undergo reversed or con-
vergent state changes and will therefore sel-
dom exhibit many compatibilities; such
characters will belong to large cliques only by
chance. Very slowly or infrequently trans-
forming, independent characters will oftener
exhibit unique, unreversed state changes and
may therefore usually be compatible with one
another and form large cliques. Most-parsi-
monious trees, on the other hand, are the
preferred maximum-likelihood estimates of
phylogeny when rates of state transformation
are about equal across characters such that
no large group of characters is likelier than
others to exhibit unique and unreversed state
transitions (see also Felsenstein, 1982).
In principle, differential character weight-
ing provides an analytic continuum between
(unweighted) parsimony and largest-clique
criteria for estimating phylogeny (Farris,
1969; Felsenstein, 198 1), but most character-
weighting protocols either require prior
knowledge of state transformation rates or
bias the fit of data to the initial results of an
unweighted analysis. If, by judicious choice
(see below), most of the characters included
in the study reflect conservative, independent
phenotypic expressions, however, it seems
reasonable to expect that both unweighted
parsimony and largest-clique methods will
yield similar results. In the absence of exter-
nal information about the variance in rates
of evolution across characters, preferred es-
timates of phylogenetic relationships may
then be by that criterion offering the clearest
discrimination among alternative hypothe-
ses.
Applications ofboth largest-clique and nu-
merical parsimony criteria require two basic
assumptions: (1) that rates of state transfor-
mation in most characters are generally slow,
and (2) that changes of state in different char-
acters are independent (Felsenstein, 1983). If
characters are evolutionarily labile and are
not evolving independently then both largest-
clique and parsimony methods may fail to
converge on true estimates ofphylogeny even
as the number of characters analyzed in-
creases without limit (Felsenstein, 1981).
Clearly, inference may justifiably be based on
a smaller number of plausibly conservative
and independent characters than on a larger
number of characters collected indiscrimi-
nately and without regard for their biological
properties or relations.
I chose characters that exhibit minimal
within-population variability and whose al-
ternative expressions could readily be de-
scribed as qualitative states. Character con-
stancy within biological populations may be
a reasonable predictor of evolutionary con-
servatism (see discussion by Farris, 1966) and
choosing characters with easily described al-
ternative expressions minimizes the possi-
bility of errors in state assignments. Lacking
detailed knowledge of functional or devel-
opmental relations that may violate assump-
tions of character independence, -I selected
characters from as diverse an array of tissues
and organ systems as possible. Dispropor-
tionate attention to dental or integumental
variation (for example) might otherwise re-
sult in most-parsimonious trees, or trees sup-
ported by large cliques, that reflect character
convergence within functionally (or devel-
opmentally) integrated systems rather than
recency of common ancestry.
In the absence of well-corroborated hy-
potheses of ichthyomyine outgroup relation-
ships, I surveyed exemplar species of all sig-
modontine genera represented by specimens
in North American and European museums
(67 of the 68 genera of non-ichthyomyine
Sigmodontinae listed by Carleton and Mus-
ser, 1984; no specimens ofJuscelinomys were
examined) in order to estimate the polarity
ofichthyomyine characters. In general, oftwo
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or more alternative character states exhibited
among ichthyomyines, that state also ob-
served among other sigmodontines is here
hypothesized to be primitive. For some char-
acters, however, I cite the research of pre-
vious investigators whose conclusions about
polarities appear well founded.
Ichthyomyine species included in the fol-
lowing analyses are those represented by skins,
skulls, postcranial skeletons, and fluid-pre-
served male specimens; of the 14 ichthyo-
myine species recognized as valid in this
monograph, such complete materials are
lacking only for Ichthyomys stolzmanni,
Neusticomys oyapocki, and N. peruviensis.
Two pairs ofspecies, Ichthyomys hydrobatesl
L tweedii and Rheomys raptoriR. thomasi
were treated each as single evolutionary units
because members of each pair do not differ
in the characters chosen for phylogenetic
analysis. Population samples representing the
11 species (nine EU's) with complete ana-
tomical preparations are listed below. The
three-letter abbreviation (in parentheses) fol-
lowing the Latin name serves to identify the
taxon in subsequent tables and tree diagrams.
Anotomys leander (Ale): Ecuador, Papallacta. Skins
and skulls, 12; skeletons, 8; fluids, 12.
Chibehanomys trichotis (Ctr): Venezuela, Buena
Vista. Skins and skulls, 5; skeletons, 4;
fluids, 4.
Ichthyomys hydrobates (Ihy): Venezuela, La Mu-
cuy and Merida. Skins and skulls, 30; skeletons,
1; fluids, 1.
Ichthyomys pittieri (Ipi): Venezuela, Rancho
Grande. Skins and skulls, 2; skeletons, 1;
fluids, 1.
Ichthyomys tweedii (Itw): Ecuador, Mindo and Rio
Pachijal. Skins and skulls, 28; skeletons, 4;
fluids, 8.
Neusticomys monticolus (Nmo): Ecuador, Guar-
umal. Skins and skulls, 8; skeletons, 4;
fluids, 8.
Neusticomys venezuelae (Nve): Venezuela, Rio
Neveri. Skins and skulls, 2; skeletons, 2;
fluids, 2.
Rheomys mexicanus (Rme): Mexico, San Jose La-
chiguiri. Skins and skulls, 10; skeletons, 7;
fluids, 2.
Rheomys raptor (Rha): Costa Rica, San Isidro.
Skins and skulls, 6; skeletons, 4; fluids, 4.
Rheomys thomasi (Rtt): El Salvador, Mt. Caca-
guatigue. Skins and skulls, 27; skeletons, 7;
fluids, 2.
Rheomys underwoodi (Run): Costa Rica, Volctan
Poas. Skins and skulls, 4; skeletons, 3; fluids, 3.
CHARACrERS: Eighteen qualitative mor-
phological characters selected for phyloge-
netic analysis are described below and the
distribution of their states among ichthyo-
myine species is recorded in table 45. The
state labeled (a) is hypothesized to be prim-
itive for each character. Hypothesized se-
quences of state transitions in multistate
characters are described individually below.
Character 1. Body pelage:
(a) pelage glossy and grizzled-brownish,
composed of wool hairs, buff-banded awns,
and guard hairs;
(b) pelage dull and gray-black, composed
of wool hairs and few, fine scattered guard
hairs.
Most sigmodontine pelages are composed
of three kinds of hairs and are usually griz-
zled-brownish in color resembling, but not
identical, with state (a). Among non-ichthyo-
myines that I have examined, only Chilomys
instans (an oryzomyine) has a wooly, gray-
black pelt resembling state (b).
Character 2. Ventral countershading:
(a) pelage not countershaded, ventrum
colored like dorsal fur;
(b) pelage countershaded, ventrum washed
with pale gray or silvery.
My assignment of polarity for this char-
acter is not easily defended by straightfor-
ward outgroup comparisons. Venters that are
colored like the dorsum and venters washed
with contrasting pale gray or silvery are both
represented among other sigmodontines.
Dark venters, however, are more common
among the small cursorial muroids (e.g., Sco-
tinomys, Melanomys, Microxus, many small
Thomasomys) that frequent the damp, leaf-
littered floors of tropical lowland and mon-
tane rain forests, the likeliest habitats from
which the rocky streams of the Andes and
the Central American cordilleras might have
been invaded by ancestral ichthyomyines.
Character 3. Tail:
(a) unicolored, dark above and below;
(b) bicolored, dark above, distinctly paler
beneath.
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TABLE 45
Matrix of State Distributions for 18 Qualitative Characters Among 11 Ichthyomyine Species
Charactersa
Taxab 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Ale b b a b b a b b b a a b a b b b a b
Ctr b b a b b b a b b a a a b b a a a a
Ihy a b a a a b a b a b b c a b a b b a
ipi a b a a a b a b b b b c a b a b b a
Itw a b a a a b a b a b b c a b a b b a
Nmo b a a a a b a a b a a a a a a a a a
Nve a a a a a b a a b a a a b a a a a a
Rme a b b b b b c b b a a c a b b b a c
Rha a b a a a b b b a a a c a b a b a c
Rtt a b a a a b b b a a a c a b a b a c
Run a b b b b b c b a a a c a b a b a c
a Numbered and described in text.
b Abbreviated as described in text.
Unicolored and distinctly bicolored tails
are both common among living sigmodon-
tines. The polarity adopted here is conjec-
tural but serves to minimize conflicts with
other characters whose polarities are better
supported by outgroup comparison.
Character 4. Philtrum:
(a) present;
(b) absent.
A naked philtrum is present in all living
sigmodontines except for a few ichthyomyine
species, and its absence is therefore almost
certainly derived.
Character 5. Pinnae:
(a) present and large, visible above the fur
of the head;
(b) present but small, concealed beneath
the fur of the head, or absent.
Among other sigmodontines, only Blari-
nomys breviceps andNotiomys edwardsii, both
fossorial species, have pinnae that are con-
cealed in the fur of the head (state b); com-
plete absence of pinnae is unique to Anoto-
mys leander among living sigmodontines.
Character 6. Superciliary vibrissae:
(a) present;
(b) absent.
Superciliary vibrissae are absent only with-
in the Ichthyomyini. All other sigmodontines
possess well-developed vibrissae over the
eyes, and the absence of these hairs is most
plausibly interpreted as derived.
Character 7. Plantar pads of manus:
(a) hypothenar pad separate, not fused with
the third interdigital;
(b) hypothenar and third interdigital pads
fused;
(c) hypothenar and thenar pads fused with
adjacent third and first interdigital pads, re-
spectively (derived from state b).
Among sigmodontines, the fusion ofcarpal
pads with interdigital pads is unique to the
ichthyomyine species that exhibit this trait.
Character 8. Fringing hairs on pes:
(a) present but weakly developed;
(b) present and well developed.
Among other sigmodontines, only Holo-
chilus and Nectomys possess fringes of stiff-
ened hairs along the plantar surface of the
pes, but these are only weakly developed. State
(b) is unique, among living Sigmodontinae,
to those ichthyomyine species that exhibit it.
Character 9. Lower third molars:
(a) m3 with two distinct enameled lobes,
the entoconid-hypoconid cusp pair compris-
ing a large posterior moiety of the tooth;
(b) m3 a simple peglike tooth, the ento-
conid-hypoconid cusp pair absent or reduced
to a small conule.
Reduction of the posterior cusp pair ofthe
third molar is a well-documented trend in
muroid evolution (Carleton and Eshelman,
1979; Misonne, 1969; Hershkovitz, 1962);
most other sigmodontines have S-shaped or
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E-shaped lower third molars in which the
entoconid and hypoconid are often subequal
in size to the anterior cusps.
Character 10. Nasal bones:
(a) long, produced anteriorly beyond the
premaxillae to conceal the incisors and nasal
orifice in dorsal view;
(b) short, truncated behind the premaxil-
lae to expose the incisors and nasal orifice in
dorsal view.
Among sigmodontines, state (b) is exhib-
ited only by species of Ichthyomys.
Character 11. Supraorbitalforamina:
(a) on the lateral surface of the frontals
within the orbital fossae;
(b) on the dorsal surface of the frontals
between the orbital fossae.
The dorsal position of the supraorbital fo-
ramina is another state uniquely displayed
by species of Ichthyomys.
Character 12. Carotid arterial supply:
(a) pattern 1;
(b) pattern 2;
(c) pattern 3 (derived from state b).
This sequence of successively derived ca-
rotid circulatory patterns follows Bugge's
(1970) hypothesis that supraorbital and in-
fraorbital branches of the stapedial artery
primitively supplied the ophthalmic and in-
ternal maxillary circulations, respectively. All
three character states are represented among
other sigmodontines, however, and parallel
(or reversed) -changes in these patterns have
evidently been a common occurrence in mu-
roid phylogeny.
Character 13. Orbicular apophysis of mal-
leus:
(a) present, a bony knob or spur;
(b) absent.
A distinct orbicular apophysis of the mal-
leus is present in all sigmodontines except
Chibehanomys trichotis and some species of
Neusticomys.
Character 14. Metatarsal configuration:
(a) III > IV > II > V > I;
(b) IV > III > II,V > I.
The primitive ichthyomyine metatarsal
configuration hypothesized here follows the
discussion of this character advanced earlier
(see Comparative Morphology); all subse-
quently derived morphologies (listed in table
1 1) have here been condensed to form a single
state in order that metatarsal evolution not
be disproportionately weighted in the phy-
logenetic reconstructions following.
Character 15. Omohyoid muscle:
(a) present;
(b) absent.
The omohyoid is present in all muroids
that have been examined for this character
(Parsons, 1896; Rinker, 1954). The muscle
is known to be absent only in the two ichthyo-
myine species for which its loss is here re-
ported.
Character 16. Gastric glandular epithelium:
(a) glandular epithelium present between
the incisura angularis and the pyloric sphinc-
ter;
(b) glandular epithelium restricted to the
greater curvature of the stomach.
Polarity for this character follows the con-
clusions of Carleton (1973) and Vorontsov
(1979). The derived state (b), as represented
in ichthyomyines, appears to be unique
among the sigmodontines that have been sur-
veyed for this character.
Character 17. Gall bladder:
(a) present;
(b) absent.
I interpret the absence of a gall bladder in
Ichthyomys as the result ofloss. Gall bladders
are, however, present or absent in almost
equal proportions among those muroids that
have been surveyed for this character (Carle-
ton, 1980; Vorontsov, 1979).
Character 18. Bacular cartilage:
(a) bacular cartilage tridigitate, the medial
digit larger than the lateral two but not grossly
swollen nor containing a calcified center;
(b) bacular cartilage with a single digit (de-
rived from state a);
(c) bacular cartilage tridigitate, the medial
digit grossly swollen with a well-defined cal-
cified core (derived from state a).
The sequence of evolution of phallic char-
acter states within the Muroidea has been
diversely interpreted. Hooper and Musser
(1964) proposed that a "complex" penis with
a tridigitate bacular cartilage is the primitive
muroid condition, but Carleton (1980) point-
ed out that nonmuroid rodents have simple
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TABLE 46
Matrix of Pairwise Compatibilitiesa Among 18 Ichthyomyine Characters
o o
o o
1 1
o 0
1 1
1 1
o o
o o
1 1
1 1
o o
1 1
o o
4 5
0
0 1
o 0 0
1 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 1
O 0 1 0 1 1
1 1 0 1 1 1 1
0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0
O 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1
0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
aRows and columns in the matrix represent characters as numbered and described in the text. A matrix entry of
(1) for any row and column intersection indicates that the corresponding pair of characters is compatible, an entry
of (0) that the pair of characters is incompatible.
bacula and suggested that the most parsi-
monious hypothesis of bacular evolution
would recognize the tridigitate condition as
derived. The hypothesis of evolution in the
ichthyomyine baculum proposed here is based
on the observation that state (a) broadly re-
sembles the tridigitate condition expressed
among many other Neotropical muroid gen-
era with grossly similar phalli (see Hooper
and Musser, loc. cit.) while the unidigitate
baculum ofAnotomys leander (state b) is as-
sociated with unusual phallic attributes ofthat
species (large, paired dorsolateral spines on
the medial bacular mound; two dorsal pa-
pillae) that are not represented among other
sigmodontines with simple bacular carti-
lages. State (c) is restricted to species ofRheo-
mys and does not resemble bacular configu-
rations of any other sigmodontines whose
phalli have been described.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: Pairwise com-
patibility relations (table 46) among the 18
characters described above reveal that not all
ichthyomyine attributes are the result of
unique and unreversed evolutionary events.
Characters 5 and 9, for example, are incom-
patible [matrix entry of (0) in table 46] and
it is therefore certain that either pinnae or
TABLE 47
Expected Numbers of Compatibilities at Random
and Observed Compatibilities for 18 Ichthyomyine
Characters
Observed Standard
Expected compati- deviations
Character compatibilitiesa bilitiesb from expected
1 6.3 ± 1.9
2 5.9± 1.7
3 9.2± 2.0
4 4.8± 1.7
5 4.8± 1.7
6 9.3± 1.8
7 4.0± 1.7
8 5.9± 1.7
9 4.5± 1.6
10 9.2 ± 2.0
11 9.2± 2.0
12 3.1 ± 1.5
13 9.2 ± 2.0
14 5.9 ± 1.7
15 9.2 ± 2.0
16 4.5 ± 1.6
17 9.2 ± 2.0
18 6.3 ± 1.9
6 -0.16
13 4.18
15 2.90
9 2.47
9 2.47
6 -1.83
10 3.53
13 4.18
3 -0.94
16 3.40
16 3.40
10 4.60
11 0.90
13 4.18
11 0.90
12 4.69
16 3.40
13 3.53
a Calculated as described by Meacham (198 1b, 1984a),
plus or minus one standard deviation.
b From table 46.
2 0
3 1
4 0
5 0
6 0
7 0
8 0
9 1
10 1
11 1
12 0
13 0
14 0
15 0
16 0
17 1
18 1
1
1 1
1 1
o I0 1
1 1
1 1
o 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
0 1
1 1
1 0
1 1
1 1
1 1
2 3
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Fig. 86. Cladogram corresponding to clique I (table 48). Derived states of member characters are
illustrated on the phyletic intervals where they are hypothesized to have evolved uniquely. The character
state transformation marked by an asterisk provides evidence for relationships that conflict with the
cladogram for clique II (fig. 87). Path lengths between solid nodes on the tree are drawn proportional
to the number of intervening character transformations. Open terminal nodes represent taxa that do not
differ from immediately ancestral nodes in any of the characters on which this cladogram is based (i.e.,
members of clique I); such terminal taxa have been removed by one arbitrary length unit from their
ancestral nodes. Taxonomic abbreviations are defined in the accompanying text.
TABLE 48
Memberships and Probabilities of All Cliques of
Compatible Ichthyomyine Characters
Cliques Membershipa Probabilityb
I 2, 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 14, 16, 17, 18 8.79 x 10-12
II 2, 3, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18 1.14 x 10-11
III 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 14, 17 1.75 x 10-9
IV 2, 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 17 1.75 x 10-9
V 3, 7, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18 9.18 x 10-8
VI 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18 4.24 x 10-8
VII 2, 8, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17 1.29 x 10-7
VIII 3, 6, 10, 11, 13, 17, 18 8.94 x 10-5
IX 1, 3, 10, 11, 17, 18 2.48 x 10-4
X 10, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17 5.96 x 10-4
XI 9, 13, 15 1.53 x 10-
XII 1, 9 2.50 x 10-
aCharacters belonging to each clique are numbered as
in text and tables 45 and 46.
b Calculated as described by Meacham, 198 lb.
lower third molars or both have undergone
convergent or reversed changes of state in the
course of ichthyomyine phylogeny. Con-
versely, characters 12 and 18 are compatible
[matrix entry of(l) in table 46] because there
exists one or more hypotheses of ichthyo-
myine phylogeny supported by derived states
both ofthe carotid circulation and ofthe bac-
ular cartilage. Although most pairs of ich-
thyomyine characters are compatible, the ex-
istence of incompatible character pairs
guarantees that no hypothesis of ichthyo-
myine phylogeny will be consistent with all
of the morphological data reported here.
Table 47 compares the observed number
ofcompatibilities exhibited by each character
(obtained by counting the l's in correspond-
ing rows and columns of the compatibility
matrix) with the number of compatibilities
VOSS: ICHTHYOMYINE RODENTS
Itw Ipi
Run Rme
3b
18c
12c*
16b
12b
Nve 86
Fig. 87. Cladogram corresponding to clique II (table 48). The character state transformation marked
by an asterisk provides evidence for relationships that conflict with the cladogram for clique I (fig. 86).
Other conventions are explained in the caption to figure 86.
that would be expected (plus or minus one
standard deviation) if character states were
distributed randomly (sensu Meacham,
198 lb, 1984a) among the nine ichthyomyine
evolutionary units of this study collection.
While some characters (1, 6, 9, 13, 15) do
not exhibit many more (or fewer) compati-
bilities than random expectation, most others
(2, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18) display
highly nonrandom compatibility counts.
Since characters that have undergone re-
versed or convergent changes of state are un-
likely to be compatible with many other char-
acters except by chance or because of
developmental or functional dependence, the
observation in these data ofsignificantly more
compatibilities than random expectation
among characters representing a diversity of
tissues and organ systems provides substan-
tial evidence that at least some of the mor-
phological variation among ichthyomyine
taxa reflects recency of common ancestry.
Within the compatibility matrix (table 46)
there are 12 cliques of mutually compatible
characters each of which uniquely supports
one or more hypotheses of ichthyomyine
phylogeny. The member characters for each
clique together with their estimated proba-
bility ofgroupwise compatibility are listed in
table 48. Cliques I and II, with 10 member
characters apiece, represent the largest pat-
terns of cladistic character agreement in the
data and merit special attention also because
their estimated probabilities are two orders
of magnitude further removed from random
expectation than any probability estimates
for smaller cliques.
Cliques I and II share nine characters (2,
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Rha Rtt Run
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Nmo
Nve °\
Fig. 88. The most parsimonious hypothesis of ichthyomyine relationships. This topology requires
32 transformations in the 18 characters analyzed (table 45); the consistency index (defined by Kluge and
Farris, 1969) for this tree is therefore 21/32 = .66. Branch lengths are drawn proportional to the number
of character transformations between nodes. Other conventions follow figure 86.
3, 8, 10, 11, 14, 16, 17, 18) that support pat-
tems of hypothesized relationships common
to both of their corresponding cladograms
(figs. 86, 87): (1) Species of the genus Neus-
ticomys exhibit the primitive states for char-
acters 2 (pelage countershading), 8 (fringing
hairs ofpes), and 14 (metatarsal proportions),
while all remaining ichthyomyine taxa, apo-
morphic for these characters, are hypothe-
sized to form a monophyletic group. (2) A
shared, derived transformation of the stom-
ach (character 16) unites species of Anoto-
mys, Rheomys, and Ichthyomys as a mono-
phyletic group that does not include
Chibehanomys trichotis. (3) Characters 10
(length ofnasals), 1 1 (position ofsupraorbital
foramina), and 17 (presence/absence of a
gall bladder) support the monophyly of Ich-
thyomys. (4) The genus Rheomys is char-
acterized by a uniquely derived bacular
morphology (character 18). (5) Rheomys
underwoodi and R. mexicanus are sister taxa
united by their shared, derived similarity in
tail coloration (character 3).
Cliques I and II differ by including either
characters 7 or 12, respectively. Shared, de-
rived fusions ofthe plantar pads ofthe manus
(character 7) support a hypothesized sister-
group relationship of Anotomys with Rheo-
mys and provide additional evidence for re-
cent common ancestry between Rheomys un-
derwoodi and R. mexicanus (fig. 86). Derived
resemblances in patterns of carotid arterial
supply (character 12), on the other hand, lend
additional support to monophyly of the
Anotomys/Ichthyomys/Rheomys cluster but
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also support a sister-group relationship be-
tween Ichthyomys and Rheomys (fig. 87).
Either fusions of the plantar pads of the ma-
nus or patterns of carotid supply (or both)
have undergone homoplasy in the course of
ichthyomyine phylogeny and there is no pre-
ponderant evidence from the relatively small
difference in the probabilities ofcliques I and
II to resolve the conflicting testimony of re-
lationships that these characters provide.
Numerical parsimony analysis ofthe char-
acter data in table 45 using exact branch-and-
bound algorithms reveals one most-parsi-
monious topology requiring 32 character state
transformations (fig. 88), but there are 10 oth-
er trees that each require only 33 character
state transformations and such a small dif-
ference in parsimony does not permit con-
fident probabilistic discrimination among al-
ternative hypotheses (Cavender, 1978, 1981).
The strict consensus diagram (Rohlf, 1982),
illustrating just those monophyletic groups
common to all of the trees with lengths of 32
or 33 (fig. 89), is largely unresolved and rec-
ognizes just the monophyly of Ichthyomys
and of the larger group that includes Chib-
chanomys, Anotomys, Ichthyomys, and
Rheomys.
While no tree topology seems supported
by a uniquely largest clique or requires a sig-
nificantly least number of character state
transformations, the phylogeny illustrated in
figure 90 provides the most biologically com-
pelling hypothesis of ichthyomyine relation-
ships and is nearly optimal by both compat-
ibility and numerical parsimony criteria. This
tree is a resolution of the cladogram corre-
sponding to clique II (fig. 87) and is therefore
supported by unique and unreversed transi-
tions of state in all characters that are mem-
bers of that clique. Overall, the topology re-
quires one more character state transition (33
total) than the most-parsimonious alterna-
tive (fig. 88) with which closer comparison
merits discussion.
The tree illustrated in figure 90 depicts
members of the genus Rheomys as a mono-
phyletic group, an arrangement that is sup-
ported by their common possession ofa bul-
bous medial bacular digit with a calcified core
(character state 1 8c, see fig. 91, right); this
morphological condition appears uniquely
derived among Sigmodontines. By contrast,
Ipi
Rtt
Rme
Nve
Fig. 89. The diagram ofstrict consensus among
all hypotheses of ichthyomyine relationships that
require 33 or fewer state transformations in the
character data of table 45.
the most-parsimonious hypothesis (fig. 88),
that Rheomys raptorand R. thomasi are more
closely related to species of Ichthyomys than
to R. mexicanus and R. underwoodi, is not
supported by any uniquely shared, derived
character state but instead reflects the most
economical interpretation ofhomoplasies (fig.
91, left) in characters 4 (presence/absence of
philtrum) and 5 (size of pinnae). Among the
many other phenotypic attributes that I sur-
veyed but did not code as characters (see
Comparative Morphology), there are none for
which Rheomys raptor, R. thomasi, and
Ichthyomys exhibit unique resemblances.
Neither R. raptor nor R. thomasi display su-
praorbital foramina on the dorsal surface of
the frontals, possess truncated nasal bones,
or lack a gall bladder, derived attributes that
might confirm a sister-group relationship with
Ichthyomys and compromise the monophyly
of Rheomys. Since the most-parsimonious
arrangement clusters R. raptor and R. thom-
asi with Ichthyomys on the basis of homo-
plasious similarities and because that cluster
lacks other evidence of recent common an-
cestry, monophyly of Rheomys seems the
better-supported alternative.
Another distinctive feature of the phylo-
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Rme
Itw Ihy
\/ Ipi
Run
Rha Rtt
Ale
Ctr
Nmo
Nve \
Fig. 90. Hypothesis of ichthyomyine relationships favored here. This topology is a resolution of the
cladogram for clique II (fig. 87) and requires 33 state transformations in the 18 characters analyzed.
Branch lengths are drawn proportional to the number ofcharacter transformations between nodes. Other
conventions follow figure 86.
genetic hypothesis illustrated in figure 90 is
the sister-group relationship ofRheomys and
Ichthyomys. That these two monophyletic
genera are each other's closest relatives is
supported by their uniquely shared, derived
carotid circulation (character state 12c), and
is further suggested by a close similarity in
pelage (character state la). Although a griz-
zled-brown pelage like that ofIchthyomys and
Rheomys is also observed among some species
of Neusticomys, the most-parsimonious in-
terpretation of pelage evolution given the to-
pology of figure 90 suggests that this similar-
ity resulted from a reversal in the lineage
immediately ancestral to the former two gen-
era (fig. 92, right). An alternative arrange-
ment, in which Anotomys is the sister taxon
of Rheomys (fig. 92, left; this is a resolution
of the cladogram for clique I, fig. 86) is sup-
ported by the derived fusion of the hypothe-
nar and 3rd interdigital pads of the manus
(character state 7b) that members of these
genera uniquely share. This hypothesis nec-
essarily implies convergent or reversed evo-
lution in the carotid circulation (character 12),
however, as well as additional homoplasies
in the pelage (character 1; see fig. 92, left).
Since uniquely shared, derived similarities
other than those cited above are not presently
available to determine which of the two al-
ternative phyletic arrangements of Anoto-
mys, Rheomys, and Ichthyomys is better sup-
ported, the hypothesis that Rheomys and
Ichthyomys are sister-groups can be argued
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Rme
Rha Rtt Run
I8c
(4b, 5b, 18a)
Fig. 91. Two hypotheses ofrelationships among the species ofIchthyomys and Rheomys. The diagram
on the left is a detail of the most-parsimonious phylogeny (from fig. 88). The diagram on the right is a
detail from figure 90. Only the three characters in which the two hypotheses differ are shown. The basal
nodes in both subtrees have the same character state assignments (given in parentheses). An asterisk
marks the only uniquely derived and unreversed state transformation hypothesized by either subtree
for these characters. Branch lengths are drawn as reconstructed from the total character data (table 45).
Other conventions follow figure 86.
Rme
Itw Ihy Run
Ipi
Itw Ihy Rme Rho Rtt
Ipi Rha Rt Run
Ale
4a~~~~~~~~~l
126
lb Ale 12c*
5o 9o 9a
7b- ao
l
l2c
126 126b*
(lb,4b,5b, 7a,9b,12a)
Fig. 92. Two hypotheses ofrelationships among the species ofAnotomys, Ichthyomys, and Rheomys.
The left-hand diagram is a resolution of the cladogram for clique I (fig. 86). The right-hand diagram is
a detail from figure 90. Only the six characters in which the two hypotheses differ are shown. Both
subtrees have the same character state assignments (given in parentheses) at their basal nodes. Asterisks
mark character states hypothesized to be uniquely derived and unreversed. Branch lengths are drawn
as reconstructed from the total character data (table 45). Other conventions follow figure 86.
Ipi Itw Ihy Run
Rha Rnt
18c
5a
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Run
Itw Ihy
Ipi Rha Rtt
Fig. 93. Hypothesis ofichthyomyine phylogeny with character 1 heavily weighted. Anotomys leander
(Ale), Chibchanomys trichotis (Ctr), and Neusticomys monticolus (Nmo) uniquely exhibit the derived
state for this character and form a monophyletic group. This topology requires 35 state transformations
in the total character data (table 45) from which the branch lengths are reconstructed.
only on the basis of minimizing homoplasy
in characters that are inconsistent with both
hypotheses.
I regard the monophyly of the Rheomys
underwoodi/R. mexicanus species pair, the
monophyly of Rheomys, the monophyly of
Ichthyomys, and the sister-group relationship
between Ichthyomys and Rheomys to be rea-
sonably well-corroborated aspects of ichth-
yomyine phylogeny insofar as most charac-
ters that support these relationships have
well-defined states and plausible polarities
and because alternative hypotheses are either
less parsimonious or lack unequivocal char-
acter support. Other aspects ofichthyomyine
phylogeny are less intuitively satisfying and
could be variously interpreted. The mono-
phyly of the group composed of Rheomys,
Ichthyomys, Anotomys, and Chibehanomys,
for example, is common to all compatibility
and numerical parsimony results discussed
above, but the derived states of two of the
three characters that support this hypothesis
(8, fringing hairs of pes, and 14, metatarsal
proportions) are also observed in many other
small, semiaquatic-carnivorous mammals
(see Convergence and Adaptive Radiation,
below) and might therefore have evolved to-
gether in two or more independent lineages
as adaptations to rheophilic habits. Also,
conspicuously countershaded pelages (char-
acter 2) cannot be determined as unequivo-
cally derived by outgroup comparison, and
thus lend but weak support to the same hy-
pothesis of monophyly. Some species of
Neusticomys, as that genus is here constitut-
ed, might therefore be more closely related
to Chibehanomys or to Anotomys than
straightforward interpretations of the avail-
able character data suggest. If the uniquely
shared, derived plumbeous pelage (lb) of
Neusticomys monticolus, Chibehanomys, and
Anotomys is given greater weight, for ex-
ample, the hypothesis depicted in figure 93
gains some credence. This tree topology is
less parsimonious than any alternatives hith-
erto considered (35 steps total) and is sup-
ported by only a small clique of mutually
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Fig. 94. Major highland regions in the northern Neotropics. Shaded areas represent elevations in
excess of 100 m above sea level.
compatible characters (clique IX, table 48);
however, I propose it as a conjecture that may
reward attention by future investigators.
ZOOGEOGRAPHY
The Rio Atrato in northwestern Colombia
and the Rio Orinoco in central Venezuela
divide the highlands of the northern Neo-
tropics into three regions, each with a dis-
tinctive ichthyomyine fauna (fig. 94, table 49).
(1) The northern Andes, including the
mountains southeast of Lago Maracaibo to-
gether with the coastal cordilleras of Vene-
zuela, is the center ofichthyomyine diversity
(as Reig, 1984, previously recognized). Ofthe
five genera and 14 species recognized in this
monograph, four genera and nine species oc-
cur in the northern Andes and their skirting
piedmont landscapes. Two monotypic genera
(Anotomys and Chibchanomys) are endemic
to the northern Andes as are five species
(Ichthyomys hydrobates, L pittieri, L stolz-
manni, Neusticomys monticolus, N. peruvien-
sis) in genera that also have extralimital rep-
resentatives.
(2) The Guiana highlands south and east
of the Rio Orinoco, comprising the eroded
sandstone landscapes of southern Venezuela
and the low mountains ofGuyana, Suriname,
and French Guiana, appear to have a depau-
perate ichthyomyine fauna. Only two species
TABLE 49
Geographical Distribution of Ichthyomyine
Species
Major regionsa
North- Guiana
em High- Central
Species Andes lands America
Anotomys leander X
Chibchanomys trichotis X
Ichthyomys hydrobates X
Ichthyomys pittieri X
Ichthyomys stolzmanni X
Ichthyomys tweedii X X
Neusticomys monticolus X
Neusticomys oyapocki X
Neusticomys peruviensis X
Neusticomys venezuelae X X
Rheomys mexicanus X
Rheomys raptor X
Rheomys thomasi X
Rheomys underwoodi X
a As defined in accompanying text.
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of Neusticomys are known from this region;
one (N. oyapocki) is endemic, while the other
(N. venezuelae) occurs also in the eastemmost
coast range of Venezuela north of the Ori-
noco.
(3) The Central American highlands from
Oaxaca,, Mexico, south and east to the Rio
Atrato, harbor one endemic ichthyomyine
genus, Rheomys, with four included species.
In addition, Ichthyomys tweedii is known
from the lowlands of central Panama.
While numerous physiographic features
account for coincident range discontinuities
and delimit significant faunal assemblages for
other organisms within each of these large
regions, ichthyomyines are sufficiently diffi-
cult to collect that finer zoogeographic dis-
crimination is not presently warranted. For
example, the absence of specimens of Chib-
chanomys trichotis from the Sierra Nevada
in. western Venezuela could either be attrib-
uted to the lack of adequate collecting there
or it could reflect the effectiveness of the
Tachira depression (Vuilleumier and Ewert,
1978) as a barrier to dispersal of highland
taxa between those mountains and the Cor-
dillera Oriental of Colombia where C.
trichotis is known to occur. Observed differ-
ences in ichthyomyine faunal composition
among the three zoogeographic regions dis-
tinguished here, however, are less likely due
to sampling artifacts. The Guiana region has
been the focus of several mammalian faunal
survey efforts (reported by Tate, 1939; Han-
dley, 1976; Husson, 1978; Genoways et al.,
1981) which might reasonably have been ex-
pected to collect additional ichthyomyine taxa
if a fauna as diverse as that of the northern
Andes exists there. Similarly, the absence, in
Central America, of any endemic ichthyo-
myine taxa other than species of the genus
Rheomys would seem reasonably well estab-
lished given the considerable collections from
that region accumulated by many North
American and European workers over the last
century. Nevertheless, the recent (1970) dis-
covery of Ichthyomys tweedii in central Pan-
ama, a country whose mammalian fauna has
received the attention of two intensive epi-
sodes of field inventory (summarized by
Goldman, 1920, and Handley, 1966) under-
scores the cryptic habits ofthese animals and
suggests cautious evaluation ofzoogeograph-
ic scenarios predicated on the absence oftaxa
from specific areas.
The fact that two lowland river valleys cor-
respond with significant geographic discon-
tinuities in the distribution of semiaquatic
mammals known to occur elsewhere at ele-
vations near sea level is an apparent anomaly
that may relate to aspects of ichthyomyine
ecology discussed earlier. Ichthyomyines have
usually been collected from small, clear,
rocky-bottomed forest streams, a common
freshwater habitat in mountains, foothills, and
piedmont landscapes or, indeed, wherever
rocks are sufficiently close to the surface to
be exposed by running water. Significantly,
such watercourses support taxonomically di-
verse and productive communities ofbenthic
macroinvertebrates (see Hynes, 1970, and the
preceding discussion of ichthyomyine ecol-
ogy). By contrast, forest streams in tropical
lowland river valleys are often spring- or
swamp-fed, with oxygen-depleted, acid-
stained waters flowing over deep deposits of
nutrient-poor alluvial sands or clays. Such
streams typically do not support equivalently
diverse or productive macroinvertebrate fau-
nas (Fittkau, 1967). Sediment-laden white-
water rivers, usually subject to seasonal fluc-
tuations in discharge that may overflow most
of their minor tributaries, constitute another
class of lowland aquatic habitat from which
ichthyomyines are unknown, perhaps due to
the effect of periodic silt deposition on ben-
thic arthropod communities (see Hynes, 1970,
and Minshall, 1984, for ecological discus-
sions of silt in streams). The apparent effec-
tiveness of the valleys ofthe Rios Atrato and
Orinoco as barriers to ichthyomyine distri-
bution may therefore be related as much to
limnological considerations as to elevational
discontinuities, but the credibility ofthis con-
jecture can only be evaluated with informa-
tion that is not presently available. To the
best ofmy knowledge, no relevant ecological
studies ofstreams in either the Atrato or Ori-
noco basins have been published.
The valley of the Rio Atrato traces the
course of the Bolivar Geosyncline (Nygren,
1950) and marks the position of the last ma-
rine barrier between Central and South
America in the Late Tertiary (Haffer, 1970).
Presently a trough of swampy lowlands, the
Atrato valley separates distinctive montane
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Fig. 95. Parsimonious assignments of geography to internal nodes of the best-supported hypothesis
of ichthyomyine phylogeny. The geographical distribution of the terminal taxa is given in table 49 and
the areas in question are illustrated in figure 94. Arrows indicate the phyletic lineages that are hypothesized
to have dispersed from the northern Andean region to Central America.
faunas in the serranias ofeastern Panama and
in the Cordillera Occidental of the Colom-
bian Andes. While this barrier has evidently
been crossed by several mammalian taxa with
disjunct populations in both highland areas
(e.g., Monodelphis adusta, Cryptotis, Oryzo-
mys albigularis, Reithrodontomys mexican-
us; see Hooper, 1952; Handley, 1972; Choate,
1970), other mammalian distributions pro-
vide evidence of faunal isolation. Members
of the Central American muroid genera Isth-
momys and Nyctomys, for example, co-occur
with Rheomys in the Serrania de Pirre im-
mediately west of the Rio Atrato but are un-
known from the Andes. Similarly, Akodon,
Microryzomys, and Thomasomys co-occur
with Neusticomys in the Cordillera Occiden-
tal just east of the Rio Atrato but are un-
known from any Central American moun-
tains. Such zoogeographic discontinuities, in
conjunction with the ecological consider-
ations discussed earlier, suggest that dispers-
als across the Atrato lowlands are events that
should be minimized by credible reconstruc-
tions of ichthyomyine historical geography.
Figure 95 illustrates the best-supported hy-
pothesis of ichthyomyine phylogeny ana-
lyzed previously on which both the observed
geographic distribution of extant species and
the inferred distribution of hypothetical
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ancestors are indicated. The most plesio-
morphic ichthyomyines, members of the ge-
nus Neusticomys (including N. oyapocki and
N. peruviensis, not diagrammed in fig. 95) are
South American endemics distributed either
in the northern Andean region (NA) or the
Guiana highlands (GH). Most subsequent
speciation events have given rise to lineages
endemic to the northern Andes (Chibehan-
omys, Anotomys, most Ichthyomys species).
Parsimonious assignments of geography to
internal nodes therefore suggest that the most
recent common ancestor of extant ichthyo-
myines was South American and that Rheo-
mys is descended from a single invasion (ar-
row in fig. 95) from South America eastward
across the Rio Atrato valley into Central
America. Hypotheses of ichthyomyine rela-
tionships in which Rheomys is not mono-
phyletic (e.g., fig. 88) would require multiple
dispersals across the Rio Atrato, but it seems
unnecessary to entertain such complex scen-
arios when phylogenies that are better sup-
ported by characters are also consistent with
simpler zoogeographic inferences.
CONVERGENCE AND ADAPTIVE RADIATION
The patterns of qualitative and quantita-
tive character variation documented above
together with information about habitats and
diets provide the materials for analysis of
ichthyomyine morphological evolution in re-
lation to ecology. Since ichthyomyines are of
particular evolutionary interest as examples
of adaptive convergence with other ecologi-
cally similar but unrelated mammals, and of
adaptive divergence from related but ecolog-
ically dissimilar Neotropical muroids, the
following discussions necessarily adopt a
broader phylogenetic perspective than earlier
parts of this monograph. Consideration of
other ecologically similar mammals serves as
a useful introduction to analysis of the ich-
thyomyine data.
SEMIAQUATIC CARNIVORY IN
SMALL MAMMALS
Although many mammals prey on fresh-
water organisms, few exhibit close ecological
resemblances to ichthyomyines. Platypuses
(Ornithorhynchus), water opossums (Chiro-
nectes), star-nosed moles (Condylura), Rus-
sian desmans (Desmana), giant African
water shrews (Potamogale), water civets (Cy-
nogale and Osbornictis), otters (Lutra, Ptero-
nura and Aonyx), minks (Mustela vison), rac-
coons (Procyon), muskrats (Ondatra),
Australian water rats (Hydromys chrysogas-
ter), and most other semiaquatic rodents are
either substantially larger than ichthyo-
myines, regularly include vertebrates or plant
material in their diets, rely also on terrestrial
food sources to a significant extent, or often
utilize palustrine or lacustrine habitats.
By contrast, ecobehavioral similarities to
ichthyomyines are striking among seven gen-
era of soricid, talpid, and tenrecid lipotyph-
lans and four species of Old World muroid
rodents (table 50). Ranging from 14 to 202 g
mean adult body weight, these phyletically
and geographically diverse mammals never-
theless exhibit considerable uniformity in
habitats and diets (table 5 1): all ofthem typ-
ically forage in clear running waters, usually
small mountain streams or rivers, where they
prey predominantly on aquatic arthropods.
METHODS: Morphological adaptations to
semiaquatic carnivory can be inferred from
comparisons of these animals with closely
related terrestrial species. Table 52 lists the
terrestrial taxa appropriate for comparison
with selected semiaquatic-carnivorous lipo-
typhlans and Old World muroids. In the ab-
sence of relevant phylogenetic hypotheses, I
chose comparisons within the most restricted
taxonomic unit (genus, tribe, or subfamily)
that includes both semiaquatic and terrestrial
species. Where possible, like-size terrestrial
species without conspicuous specialization for
other habits (e.g., subterranean burrowing)
were chosen. I made all ofthe morphological
comparisons reported here with specimens of
both semiaquatic and terrestrial taxa in hand;
since specimens of Micropotamogale are
presently unavailable in North American
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museums, that genus is excluded from table
52 and from the results reported below. Time
and materials limited the survey ofcharacters
to those that could be determined from skin-
and-skull preparations supplemented, where
possible, by external examination of fluid-
preserved material.
RESULTS: The small semiaquatic-carnivo-
rous lipotyphlans and Old World muroid ro-
dents listed in table 52 resemble one another
and differ from closely related terrestrial
species in numerous external and cranial at-
tributes.
(1) The mystacial vibrissae are stiffer, more
abundantly distributed between the rhinari-
um and superior oral margins, and supported
by conspicuously thicker mystacial pads in
semiaquatic taxa than in related terrestrial
species.
(2) The philtrum is reduced in width, in-
complete or absent in most semiaquatic
species, but well-developed and distinct in
terrestrial counterparts. Sorex palustris and
Limnogale mergulus, however, have philtra
that appear similar to those of related terres-
trial taxa. Also, in Galemys and Uropsilus the
presence of a fleshy proboscis obscures ho-
mologies in the vicinity ofthe rhinarium and
precludes meaningful comparisons for this
character.
(3) Pinnae are conspicuously reduced and
more densely furred in most semiaquatic
species than in terrestrial relatives. Necto-
gale, Galemys, and Crossomys lack definitive
pinnae entirely. The pinnae of Colomys are
less reduced from their relative size in Mal-
acomys than the average difference in other
semiaquatic-terrestrial comparisons.
(4) The plantar margins ofthe hindfoot are
provided with dense fringes of stiff, silvery
hairs in all semiaquatic lipotyphlans; such
fringing hairs are absent in terrestrial lipo-
typhlan exemplars. In semiaquatic soricids,
fringing hairs are present along both lateral
and medial plantar margins and between the
digits. In Limnogale the lateral and medial
plantar edges but not the interdigital margins
are fringed. In Galemys only the lateral mar-
gin of the pes is fringed. Colomys and Hy-
dromys lack fringing hairs on their hindfeet.
In Crossomys fringing hairs occur for a short
interval along the lateral plantar margin just
distal to the calcaneum.
TABLE 50
Taxonomy and Distribution of Small,
Semiaquatic, Carnivorous Mammals
Taxaa Distribution
LIPOTYPHLA
Soncidae
Chimarrogale E. and S.E. Asia, Japan, Tai-
(3 sp.) wan, Borneo, and Sumatra
Nectogale elegans mountainous southern Asia
Neomys (3 sp.) Europe and northern Asia
Sorex palustris boreal/montane North Amer-
ica
Talpidae
Galemys pyrenai- Pyrennes and northern Iberia
cus
Tenrecidae
Limnogale mergu- Madagascar
lus
Micropotamogale equatorial Africa
(2 sp.)
RODENTIA
Muridae
Colomys goslingi central and eastern Africa
Crossomys monck- New Guinea
toni
Hydromys habbe- New Guinea
ma
Hydromys hussoni New Guinea
a Species taxonomy after Honacki et al. (1982).
(5) The digits of the hindfoot are wholly
or partly webbed in all semiaquatic species
except Colomys; webbing is absent from all
terrestrial counterparts. Webbing is best de-
veloped (extending to the last phalange) in
Galemys, Limnogale, and Crossomys, least
developed (not extending beyond the first
phalange) in Chimarrogale, Neomys, and So-
rex palustris. Other semiaquatic taxa exhibit
intermediate morphologies.
(6) The tails of all semiaquatic species are
round in cross-section but the ventral caudal
hairs are conspicuously longer and denser than
the hairs of the caudal dorsum. In all terres-
trial exemplars, by contrast, ventral and dor-
sal caudal hairs are of equal length and den-
sity. In Chimarrogale, Nectogale, Limnogale,
and Crossomys the ventral caudal hairs, long,
stiffand very densely set, form one (Chimar-
rogale, Limnogale, Crossomys) or more (Nec-
togale) distinct keels that extend from the
base of the tail to its tip. In Neomys, Sorex
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TABLE 51
Body Size, Habitats, and Diets of Small, Semiaquatic, Carnivorous Mammals
Body sizea
HBL Weight
Species (mm) (g) Habitat Dietb Sources
Chimarrogale himalayica 111 32 clear forest streams
Nectogale elegans
Neomys fodiens
Sorex palustris
Galemys pyrenaica
Limnogale mergulus
Micropotamogale ruwen-
zorni
Colomys goslingi
Crossomys moncktoni
Hydromys habbema
116 - torrential mountain
streams
- - most freshwater habi-
tats
79 14 fast, cold mountain
streams bordered
by forest vegetation
120 68 clear, cold streams
141 80 streams in mountains
and lowlands, per-
haps other freshwa-
ter habitats
188 135 small rivers and
streams
126 56 small streams bor-
dered by lowland or
montane rain forest
175 202 mountain streams
bordered by rain
forest or grass
137 79 mountain streams
no primary data avail-
able
aquatic insect nymphs
and larvae (Ephemer-
optera, Trichoptera,
Diptera) exclusively in
five stomachs exam-
ined
predominantly aquatic
insects but also gastro-
pods, oligochaetes,
fishes, and frogs (re-
view of many studies)
mostly aquatic insects
but also oligochaetes,
arachnids, fish, and
vegetable matter (87
stomachs)
Amphipods and aquatic
insects (no sample
sizes available)
frogs, aquatic crusta-
ceans and aquatic in-
sects (no sample sizes
available)
worms, aquatic insects,
crabs, small verte-
brates (anecdotes)
predominantly aquatic
insects but some ter-
restrial arthropods
and gastropods (15
stomachs)
insects exclusively in 8
stomachs, mostly
aquatic nymphs and
larvae (Ephemerop-
tera, Trichoptera,
Diptera, Lepidoptera)
but some alate adults
insects, predominantly
aquatic nymphs and
larvae (Ephemerop-
tera, Trichoptera,
Diptera, Lepidoptera)
but also leeches and
small vertebrates (6
stomachs)
Anthony (I1941), this
studyc
Churchfield (1985)
Conaway (1952)
Peyre (1956)
Niethammer (1970)
Malzay (1965)
Gould and Eisen-
berg (1966)
Kingdon (1974)
Dieterlen and
Statzner (1981)
Dieterlen (1983)
Van Deusen (n.d.),
this studyd
Menzies and Dennis
(1979), this studye
Arai et al. (1985)
a Adult mean values (males and females combined) from representative populations.
b Only primary data (analyses of digestive tract contents or feces) are reported.
c Stomachs ofAMNH 114831-114833, 115571, 115573.
d Stomachs ofAMNH 156701, 191449, 194924-194928, 195174.
e Stomachs and intestines ofAMNH 152827, 191440-191444.
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palustris, Galemys, and Hydromys habbema
a hairy ventral keel is developed distally but
does not extend all the way to the base ofthe
tail. The caudal pelage is least specialized in
Colomys where distinctively longer ventral
hairs are only evident near the tail tip.
(7) The metatarsal configurations of most
semiaquatic species differ consistently from
the strongly mesaxonic morphology of their
terrestrial relatives by disproportionate elon-
gation of the lateralmost elements. Thus,
while terrestrial soricids, Microgale, and most
terrestrial muroids have metatarsals ordered
by relative lengths III > II = IV > V ' I,
semiaquatic soricids, Limnogale, Crossomys,
and Hydromys exhibit IV > III > II . V >
I. The Chinese shrew-mole Uropsilus sori-
cipes has less mesaxonic proportions than
other terrestrial exemplars (III = IV > V =
II > I), but Galemys differs by an even greater
hypertrophy of the lateralmost bones (IV >
V > III > II > I). Of the semiaquatic/ter-
restrial comparisons tabulated, Colomys and
Malacomys exhibit the least difference in
metatarsal proportions.
(8) The infraorbital foramen is conspicu-
ously larger in all semiaquatic species by
comparison with terrestrial relatives. Where
the foramen transmits only sensory fibers of
the trigeminal nerve (lipotyphlans), the en-
largement in semiaquatic species is overall;
where the foramen transmits muscle and
nerve (muroid rodents), the ventral, nerve-
bearing moiety is disproportionately en-
larged in the semiaquatic taxa.
(9) In most semiaquatic species, the fo-
ramen magnum is proportionately larger than
in related terrestrial species. (Hutterer, 1985,
illustrates the larger foramen magnum of
neomyine water shrews, Neomys, Chimar-
rogale, and Nectogale, by comparison with
terrestrial Sorex.) The foramen is particularly
large in Limnogale and Crossomys in con-
trast with related terrestrial morphologies. In
Galemys, Colomys, and Hydromys habbema,
however, the foramen magnum appears
roughly the same relative size as in terrestrial
exemplars.
DISCUSSION: While examination of addi-
tional organ systems, particularly the post-
cranial skeleton, may reveal other special an-
atomical resemblances among these small,
semiaquatic-carnivorous mammals, this brief
TABLE 52
Semiaquatic-Terrestrial Comparisons
(See text for explanation)
Semiaquatic
taxa Comparison
Chimarrogale
Nectogale terrestrial Neomyinia
Neomys J (e.g., Soriculus)
Sorex palustris terrestrial Sorex
(e.g., S. araneus)
Galemys pyrenaicus Uropsilus soricipes
Limnogale mergulus terrestrial Oryzorictinae
(e.g., Microgale talazaci)
Colomys goslingi Malacomys longipes
Crossomys moncktoni terrestrial hydromyines
Hydromys species f (e.g., Leptomys)
a After Repenning (1967).
survey of external and cranial morphology
serves adequately to illustrate several points.
Firstly, all of the traits enumerated above
are exhibited to a greater or lesser degree by
ichthyomyines but are seldom encountered
together among larger semiaquatic mammals
or among like-size mammals that differ sub-
stantially in ecobehavioral traits; instead, the
latter frequently exhibit other specializations.
Muskrats (Ondatra) and Russian desmans
(Desmana), for example, both much larger
than ichthyomyines and more palustrine in
habits, possess fringing hairs on their hindfeet
but have laterally compressed tails that lack
a hairy midventral keel. Giant African water
shrews (Potamogale), also much larger than
ichthyomyines though similar (apparently) in
some aspects ofdiet and habitat, exhibit sim-
ilar vibrissal and trigeminal specializations
but have typically terrestrial hindfeet (a lat-
erally flattened tail is the main propulsive
organ). Neither ichthyomyines nor any ofthe
other ecobehaviorally similar small lipotyph-
lans and muroids described above exhibit the
tactile specialization of the manus whereby
Chironectes, Procyon, and Aonyx forage for
aquatic invertebrates, and many more such
differences could be cited. In short, most of
the anatomical features listed above, in com-
bination, are peculiar to ichthyomyines to-
gether with a small number of like-size, eco-
logically similar taxa. Prima facie, the details
of this special resemblance among represen-
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tatives of disparate phyletic lineages from
North and South America, Europe, Asia, Af-
rica, Madagascar, and New Guinea suggest a
consistent pattern of adaptations by small
mammals evolving to prey on arthropods in
streams.
Secondly, morphological specializations of
small semiaquatic-carnivorous mammals are
for the most part readily grouped in func-
tional complexes. Among the traits listed
above, for example, fringing hairs along the
plantar margins of the hindfeet, webbing be-
tween the digits of the hindfoot, metatarsal
proportions, and the development of a mid-
ventral concentration oflong, stiffcaudal hairs
all plausibly reflect locomotor modification
for aquatic propulsion (see preceding discus-
sions of ichthyomyine anatomy and Howell,
1930). Similarly, stiffand abundant vibrissae
on the upper lip and muzzle, an enlarged in-
fraorbital foramen, and a spacious foramen
magnum all appear related to the predomi-
nant sensory role of trigeminal innervation
in predatory, aquatic small mammals (see fig.
72 and accompanying text). Some attributes
of semiaquatic forms, however, may reflect
two or more coincident functional demands:
reduced pinnae may contribute to a more
streamlined body form (locomotion) and also
reflect the diminution ofsensory systems oth-
er than trigeminal mechanoreception. The
functional significance of the philtrum is ob-
scure.
Thirdly, character expressions appear cor-
related across taxa within functional com-
plexes but such correlations are not neces-
sarily simple and many difficulties arise in
attempting a rigorous demonstration with the
few qualitative comparisons available. In-
spection oftable 53 wherein nine semiaquatic
lipotyphlans and Old World muroids are
ranked by degree of specialization in four
characters plausibly related to aquatic loco-
motion serves to illustrate both interpretive
problems and possible patterns. Under each
character, taxa are ranked from least (1) to
most specialized (4 or 5) with morphologies
judged equivalent assigned the same rank. A
comparison of ranks in the first and second
columns, for fringing hairs and interdigital
webbing on the hind feet, respectively, re-
veals an almost complete lack of concor-
dance. Fringing hairs and webbing may both
serve to increase the effective surface area of
the foot, however, so that when one is highly
developed the other is perhaps superfluous.
Further, when interdigital webbing is com-
plete (rank of 5), fringing hairs cannot be
maximally developed (between the toes) since
the interdigital plantar margins are obliter-
ated. An inverse correlation might conse-
quently be predicted save for the fact that
species little adapted for aquatic locomotion
have neither well-developed fringes nor webs.
It seems more meaningful, therefore, to sum
the ranks for these two characters and then
to rank the sums as a joint index of integu-
mental specialization of the hindfoot (table
53, third column). Regarding the last four
columns of the table then, it can be seen that
those taxa least specialized in either the in-
tegument or the osteology of the hindfoot or
in tail pelage or the ear are least specialized
in the other characters as well, and that taxa
most specialized in one character tend to be
specialized in others too. While degree of vi-
brissal development and relative foraminal
capacity are difficult to rank meaningfully due
to allometric relationships that cannot be es-
timated with so few available samples, and
to other confounding factors, visual compar-
isons of taxa for characters in the trigeminal
sensory complex also suggest coordinate spe-
cialization of functionally related attributes.
Finally, there is some suggestion of cor-
related specialization among characters in dif-
ferent functional complexes. Nectogale, Lim-
nogale, and Crossomys, for example, exhibit
the (subjectively evaluated) best developed
vibrissal arrays, most hypertrophied infraor-
bital foramina, and largest foramina magna,
and are also among the most locomotor-
specialized of the species considered here.
Correspondingly, Sorex palustris, Colomys
goslingi, and Hydromys habbema appear
(subjectively) least specialized in trigeminal
sensory structures and are (demonstrably)
least modified in most aspects of locomotor
morphology as well.
In summary, distantly related small mam-
mals that prey on rheophilic arthropods in
every major zoogeographic region ofthe world
exhibit a consistent pattern of derived mor-
phological resemblances, and those resem-
blances can reasonably be grouped into func-
tional complexes within (and possibly
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TABLE 53
Nine Semiaquatic, Carnivorous Small Mammals Ranked by Degree of Specialization in
Five Morphological Characters
Integument of hindfoot
Fringing Interdigital
hairs on webbing on Ranked sum Metatarsal Midventral
Species hindfoota hindfootb of ranksc proportionsd caudal hairse Earf
Chimarrogale himalayica 5 2 3 3 4 3
Nectogale elegans 5 4 5 4 5 4
Neomys fodiens 5 2 3 3 3 3
Sorex palustris 5 2 3 3 2 3
Galemys pyrenaica 3 5 4 4 2 4
Limnogale mergulus 4 5 5 3 4 3
Colomys goslingi 1 1 1 1 1 1
Crossomys moncktoni 2 5 3 3 4 4
Hydromys habbema 1 3 2 2 2 2
aExplanation of ranks: 1, no fringing hairs; 2, hairs on proximal part of lateral metatarsal margin; 3, hairs along
whole lateral metatarsal margin; 4, hairs along lateral and medial plantar margins; 5, hairs along all plantar margins
(between digits).
b Explanation ofranks: 1, no webbing; 2, webbing does not extend to first interphalangeal joints; 3, webbing extends
to first interphalangeal joints of digits I-IV, but digit V free; 4, webbing to first interphalangeal joint of all digits; 5,
webbing complete to base of claws of all digits.
c See text for explanation.
d Explanation of ranks: 1, metatarsals IV = III > II > V > I; 2, metatarsals IV > III > II > V > 1; 3, metatarsals
IV > III > II > V > I; 4, metatarsals IV > III > V = II > I or IV > V > III > II > I.
e Explanation of ranks: 1, hairs longer and denser than dorsal caudal pelage but no distinct keel; 2, hairs form
distinct keel along distal 1/3 or less of tail; 3, hairs form distinct keel along distal 2/3 of tail; 4, hairs form keel from
base to tip of tail; 5, complete midventral keel plus lateral and dorsal keels.
f Explanation of ranks: 1, pinnae large, sparsely haired, and clearly visible above head pelage; 2, pinnae smaller
and well furred but visible above head pelage; 3, pinnae very small, buried in fur of head; 4, pinnae absent.
between) which character expressions appear
grossly correlated. Such independently
evolved and geographically widespread eco-
morphological correspondences imply a uni-
formity ofadaptive response that may reflect
the functional constraints of size (since larger
semiaquatic-carnivorous mammals exhibit
other characters) and of a common mam-
malian heritage. Additional inferences about
patterns of morphological character covaria-
tion with ecology among these semiaquatic
lipotyphlans and Old World muroids, how-
ever, are limited by the nature of available
information: the characters in question can-
not defensibly be quantified on a continuous
scale nor is meaningful morphometric anal-
ysis possible with such a small and phylo-
genetically heterogeneous sample. Further,
what knowledge exists of the diets and hab-
itats of these animals is insufficient for sat-
isfactory ecological comparisons among them.
Inference based on analyses of more exten-
sive data, however, is possible for ichthyo-
myines.
ICHTHYOMYINE ADAPTIVE
RADIATION
Morphological comparisons among ich-
thyomyines in qualitative and quantitative
characters have hitherto been treated sepa-
rately in this monograph because of the dif-
ferent analytic methods appropriate to each.
It will therefore be useful to briefly review
the results of quantitative and qualitative
analyses and to consider what interpretation
each can sustain in the course ofevolutionary
hypothesis testing.
REVIEW OF METHODS: Quantitative char-
acters that measure anatomical dimensions
are almost always highly correlated within
species due to their joint dependence on
growth and among species due to their joint
dependence on general size. Biological inter-
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pretation ofmetric character data is therefore
facilitated by decomposing observed corre-
lations (or covariances) into a fraction attrib-
utable to growth and/or general size (de-
pending on the comparative context) and a
residual fraction that is growth (or size) in-
dependent. The latter, residual correlations
may then be scrutinized for evidence ofmor-
phological integration, phyletic divergence,
or other hypothesized sources of character
dependence. Multivariate correlation struc-
tures are usually partitioned and described
by linear statistical models whose factor coef-
ficients together with external information
may then suggest underlying causal phenom-
ena. Two sets of metric character data, one
representing external and postcranial skeletal
measurements, the other representing cra-
niodental measurements, have been so ana-
lyzed in this monograph. The resulting fac-
tors and their presumed biological significance
have been described earlier but merit sum-
mary repetition here.
Analysis of external and postcranial mea-
surement data by principal components (ta-
bles 2-9) suggests that nearly all of the inter-
specific variation in ichthyomyine body
proportions can be accounted for by just two
factors. The uniformly large and positive coef-
ficients of the first principal component re-
flect static adult size (and allometry), while
large negative and positive coefficients on the
second principal component reflect size-in-
dependent associations of external and post-
cranial skeletal dimensions consistent with
previously calculated ratio correlations. Par-
allel analyses ofmeasurement data from non-
aquatic sigmodontines document the gener-
ality of static size covariance patterns but
indicate that the pattern ofmorphological in-
tegration described by variable loadings on
the ichthyomyine second principal compo-
nent may not be common to terrestrial mu-
roids. Instead, information from published
descriptions and analyses of limb propor-
tions in other mammals suggest that the cor-
related, size-independent proportions oflimb
bones, hind foot, and tail described by the
latter factor represent skeletal adaptations for
aquatic locomotion. Projection of terrestrial
sigmodontine species onto the ichthyomyine
second principal component (fig. 21) corrob-
orates this hypothesis and suggests the utility
of species scores as a quantitative index of
locomotor specialization.
Analysis ofcraniodental measurement data
(tables 29-37, figs. 49-55) differs methodo-
logically from the preceding treatment of
postcranial data because an a priori estimate
of multivariate growth obtained from mixed
cross-sectional population samples is avail-
able to model size as a biologically explicit
source of measurement covariance. Eigen-
analysis ofthe residual covariance matrix then
yields a large size-independent shape factor
with substantial positive and negative coef-
ficients for molar and incisor measurements,
measurements of interdental spaces, and for
two measurements ofthe neurocranium. Mi-
croscopic examination of worn dental sur-
faces, dissections ofmasticatory muscles, and
knowledge of diets of ichthyomyine species
with divergent scores on the shape factor sug-
gest that the underlying covariance structure
reflects functional modifications of teeth and
the facial skeleton for diets of varying prey
size. The apparently incongruent participa-
tion of two neurocranial dimensions in this
pattern ofmorphological integration is in fact
consistent with the hypothesized adaptive in-
terpretation given reasonable assumptions
about requisite tactile discrimination in re-
lation to prey size and knowledge of the neu-
ral pathways of trigeminal sensory projec-
tion.
In contrast to the quantitative characters
thus analyzed, most of which measure skel-
etal structures whose dimensions change with
growth, the qualitative characters employed
in phylogenetic analyses represent a diversity
of organ systems and describe species com-
parisons that appear ontogenetically static or
that can meaningfully be standardized among
adult morphologies. Statistically significant
patterns of association among qualitative
characters are demonstrable in their com-
patibility relations, but unlike metric char-
acter correlations and covariance structures,
observed cliques of mutually compatible
qualitative characters have no evident func-
tional interpretation. Instead, nonrandom
patterns of character compatibility may rep-
resent the distribution of uniquely derived
and unreversed morphological attributes and
provide evidence of recency ofcommon an-
cestry among ichthyomyine species. Reso-
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TABLE 54
Factor Scores and Elevation for 14 Ichthyomyine
Species Samples
Factor scoresa
Postcra-
Cranial Cranial nial Postcranial Eleva-
Spe- size shape size proportions tionb
ciesc (S) (H) (PCI) (PC2) (meters)
Ale 4.90 3.24 9.54 -0.40 3678
Ctr 4.95 3.06 9.39 -0.50 2538
Ihy 5.53 2.65 9.67 -0.71 1871
Iso 5.61 2.73 - -0.59d 2730
Ipi 5.68 2.43 - -0.93d 950
Itw 6.00 2.64 9.89 -0.83 962
Nmo 4.92 2.80 9.14 -0.68 2268
Npe 5.54 2.49 - -0.80d 300
Nve 5.21 2.60 - -0.79d 738
Rme 5.62 3.13 9.80 -0.54 1385
Rha 5.23 2.69 9.21 -0.75 1538
Rts 5.43 2.80 9.51 -0.67 2462
Rtt 5.30 2.78 9.35 -0.63 1262
Run 5.36 3.19 9.75 -0.54 2000
a From analyses of population samples described in
Comparative Morphology and Cranial Morphometrics
sections.
b See Gazetteer entries for population samples as per
footnote a; recorded values are midpoints of sample lo-
cality elevations.
c Abbreviated as in Cranial Morphometrics section.
d Regression estimates calculated as described in ac-
companying text.
lution of one of the two largest cliques of
compatible ichthyomyine characters is max-
imally parsimonious ofstate transformations
in most other characters and also provides
the simplest historical interpretation of con-
temporary ichthyomyine geography.
Multivariate factors and cladograms, de-
spite their derivation from very different an-
alytic paradigms, both serve as effective sum-
maries of morphological character variation
and together provide a more substantial basis
for evolutionary inference than either con-
sidered separately. In their present applica-
tion, multivariate factors yield quantitative
representations of ichthyomyine specializa-
tion within functionally related character
complexes analogous to, but considerably
more concise (and operational) than the crude
(and subjective) rank correlation of qualita-
tive character expressions among ecologically
similar lipotyphlans and Old World muroids
TABLE 55
Correlations of Species Factor Scoresa
Cranial Cranial
size shape
N (S) (H)
Postcranial size (PCI) 10 .75 .20
Postcranial proportions (PC2)b 10 -.59 .93
Postcranial proportions (PC2)c 14 -.54 .92
a Tabulated values are coefficients ofproduct-moment
correlation among columns 1-4 of table 54.
bRegression-estimated scores not included.
c Regression-estimated scores included.
(above, table 53). Cladograms based on anal-
yses of qualitative characters, on the other
hand, provide the necessary framework for
evaluating those patterns of functional spe-
cialization as they may relate to higher levels
ofmorphological integration, genealogical re-
lationships, and ecological adaptation.
RESULTS: The first four columns of table
54 record the scores of 14 ichthyomyine
species or subspecies on the multivariate fac-
tors described above. Because fewer popu-
lations are represented by postcranial skele-
tons than by cranial material, some values
for scores on postcranial factors are missing.
Four species scores on the postcranial shape
factor (fourth column, table 54) are regression
estimates. Least-squares linear regressions of
second principal component scores on the
ratio ofhindfoot to head-and-body (HF/HBL;
table 4) and on the ratio of tail to head-and-
body (LT/HBL; table 4) were calculated for
the ten ichthyomyine samples with complete
postcranial measurement data (coefficients of
determination are .87 and .80, respectively).
Known mean values of HF/HBL and LT/
HBL for Ichthyomys hydrobates soderstromi,
I. pittieri, Neusticomys peruviensis, and N.
venezuelae were then substituted in the cor-
responding equations to obtain predicted fac-
tor scores, recorded in table 54 as the average
of both estimates.
While the factors themselves, together with
relevant external information, provide com-
pelling evidence of functional relations with-
in locally articulated or co-ossified skeletal
systems, correlations between craniodental
and postcranial factors (table 55) suggest the
existence of yet higher levels of morpholog-
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Fig. 96. Scatterplot of ichthyomyine population scores on cranial and postcranial shape factors.
Taxonomic abbreviations are defined in the text of Cranial Morphometrics.
ical integration in the ichthyomyine pheno-
type. A reasonably high correlation between
species scores on S (cranial size) and PCI
TABLE 56
Ten Independent Contrasts in Ichthyomyine
Phylogeny
(See text for explanation)
Postcranial
Independent Cranial shape proportions
contrasts (H) (PC2)
Rme-Run - 0
Rtt-Rha + +
I-J - -
Ihy-Itw + +
Ipi-G - -
F-H - -
Ale-E + +
Ctr-D 0 0
Nmo-C - -
Nve-B
(postcranial size) is expected insofar as phy-
letic increase in size oforganisms is generally
accompanied by increase in size of all their
constituent parts. That indices of size-inde-
pendent shape variation (H and PC2), each
reflecting a complex pattern of anatomical
adjustments within separate skeletal regions,
should be strongly correlated, however, is suf-
ficiently surprising that two biologically null
hypotheses merit consideration.
Null Hypothesis 1: The correlation is a sta-
tistical artifact. This is impossible. The mea-
surement sets from which PC2 and H are
separately calculated share no anatomical di-
mensions in common. To be sure, length of
head-and-body (HBL) loads significantly on
PC2 (table 7) and includes the skull within
its endpoints, but cranial length (CIL) loads
negligibly onH (table 34) and cannot account
for the observed correlation. If cranial and
postcranial size were very highly correlated
Run A le
0
*Rme
Ctr
Nmo,,Rts Rtt
0 iso
Rha 0
ltw * lhy
INve
Npe
Ipi
I ~~~~I I I II
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measured variables, it is conceivable that cra-
nial and postcranial regression residuals might
be correlated in consequence, but size is not
a measured variable in the factor models em-
ployed here and the correlation between cra-
nial and postcranial size is in fact substan-
tially less than the correlation between shape
scores.
Null Hypothesis 2: The correlation is a
phylogenetic artifact. Apparent correlations
of two or more variables across species can-
not properly be evaluated without taking
phylogenetic relationships into account. This
difficulty arises from the necessary statistical
assumption that the observations recorded
for each of n species are drawn independently
from the same distribution. To the extent that
recency ofcommon ancestry may contribute
to phenotypic similarity, such independence
can obviously not be assumed. In the worst
case, a correlation observed between two
characters measured across n taxa might seem
highly significant (with n - 2 degrees of free-
dom) but reflect only the acquisition of ex-
treme values for both variables in one phy-
letic lineage; the appropriate degrees of
freedom are then more nearly zero with no
significance attributable to the observed pat-
tern (see Felsenstein, 1985, for examples and
discussion).
Examination of the scatter plot of species
scores on postcranial and cranial shape fac-
tors (fig. 96) and reference to the best-sup-
ported hypothesis of ichthyomyine phylog-
eny (fig. 97) reveal that neither the species
with highest values for both variables (Anot-
omys leander, Chibchanomys trichotis, Rheo-
mys mexicanus, R. underwoodi) nor those
with lowest values (Ichthyomys pittieri, L
tweedii, Neusticomys venezuelae, Rheomys
raptor hartmanni) constitute monophyletic
groups, so it is unlikely that the observed
correlation is entirely attributable to phylo-
genetic artifacts in the sense just explained.
Nevertheless, Rheomys mexicanus and R.
underwoodi are sister species, and most mem-
bers ofthe genus Ichthyomys exhibit low val-
ues for both variables, so some phylogenetic
contribution to the correlation seems likely
and it is useful to attempt to correct for this
in a test for statistical significance.
A nonparametric test for correlation be-
tween cranial shape and postcranial propor-
Run Rme
Itw
'D
'C
Nve
Fig. 97. Hypothesis of ichthyomyine relation-
ships with labeled interior nodes.
tions can be derived from independent con-
trasts in ichthyomyine phylogeny obtained as
follows: take any pair of sister taxa, subtract
from the factor scores of one the respective
values ofthe other, and record the sign ofthe
resulting difference for each factor. Thus,
subtracting the scores on H and PC2 (table
54) ofRheomys underwoodi from those ofR.
mexicanus yields differences that are negative
for H and zero for PC2 (table 56, first row);
for the pair R. thomasi and R. raptor hart-
manni, the corresponding differences are
either both positive or both negative (table
56, second row). Since differences between R.
mexicanus and R. underwoodi evolved after
their divergence from ancestor J (fig. 97) while
those between R. thomasi and R. raptor hart-
manni evolved after their divergence from
ancestor I, the two contrasts are independent.
Since independent contrasts in two uncor-
related variables are expected as often to be
of the same as of different sign, a significant
departure in the count of same- or different-
signed contrasts from binomial expectation
effectively tests for positive or negative cor-
relation, respectively, between the variables.
Table 56 lists all of the independent con-
trasts, including ancestors, that can be ex-
tracted from figure 97. Ancestral phenotypes,
calculated using Farris' (1970) HTU-opti-
mizing algorithm, are listed in table 57. While
the estimated factor scores of (say) ancestor
J are clearly not independent of scores for
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TABLE 57
Reconstructed Ancestral Factor Scores
(See text for explanation)
Postcranial
Cranial shape proportions
Ancestorsa (H) (PC2)
A 2.70 -0.74
B 2.80 -0.68
C 3.06 -0.50
D 3.06 -0.50
E 2.79 -0.63
F 2.64 -0.83
G 2.64 -0.83
H 2.79 -0.63
I 2.79 -0.63
J 3.13 -0.54
a As represented by labeled interior nodes on the tree
illustrated in figure 97.
observed descendant species, nor those of I
from its descendants, the contrast between I
and J (table 56, third row) is independent of
preceding or subsequent contrasts between
other sister elements in the tree. Ten con-
trasts are therefore available, of which two
are discarded because ofties (zero difference);
of the eight remaining, all are of the same
sign in both variables, which is of course sig-
nificantly different from binomial expecta-
tion.
The simple interpretation therefore seems
justified, that size-independent cranial shape
and postcranial proportions are correlated
across ichthyomyine species, and that this
correlation is neither a computational nor a
phylogenetic artifact. Fortunately, the ana-
tomical relations suggested by these analyses
of highly derived statistics are plainly visible
with specimens in hand: Ichthyomyine species
with narrow, delicate incisors, large molars,
broad palates, and inflated braincases (e.g.,
Anotomys leander, Chibchanomys trichotis,
Rheomys mexicanus, and R. underwoodi) also
have long tails, large hindfeet, and long distal
limb bones while species with robust incisors,
small molars, narrow palates, and uninflated
braincases (e.g., Ichthyomys pittieri, L
tweedii, Neusticomys venezuelae) have short
tails, small hindfeet, and short distal limb
bones. The empirical significance ofthis cor-
relation is best appreciated graphically.
Superimposing phylogenetic relationships
on the scatterplot of cranial and postcranial
shape factor scores for extant ichthyomyine
species and their hypothetical ancestors (fig.
98) makes it apparent that ichthyomyine evo-
lution has occupied only a narrow diagonal
in the rectangular morphological space that
encloses extreme values of scores on both
factors. Since unobserved phenotypes are
easily imagined (a species with narrow in-
ncisors, large molars, and inflated braincase
but a short tail, small hindfeet, and short dis-
tal limb elements, for example, would occupy
the empty upper left corner of fig. 98) it is
reasonable to ask why ichthyomyine skeletal
evolution has been so constrained.
Strong genetic correlations (pleiotropy)
might sometimes account for interspecific
metric character covariance patterns but are
unlikely to be responsible for the pattern of
interest here. Hormone-mediated growth of
the whole body, for example, is surely under
partial genetic control and is likely respon-
sible for much ofthe high positive covariance
among most skeletal measurements. This
joint dependence on growth (or general size)
is represented by cranial S and postcranial
PCI whose coefficients also describe accom-
panying ontogenetic or static allometries. The
correlation between species scores on S and
PCI as well as the covariance structures that
each of those factors represents might there-
fore be attributed, at least in part, to the pleio-
tropic effects ofgenes that influence the onset,
rate, or duration of overall growth. Signifi-
cantly, the growth and static allometries de-
scribed among ichthyomyines by S and PCl,
respectively, resemble those of other muroid
rodents.
Independent of the systemic influence of
overall growth, however, the size and pro-
portions ofvertebrate skeletal structures usu-
ally appear regulated among adjacent ele-
ments constituting discrete organs or local
functional matrices (Moss, 1972; Bryant and
Simpson, 1984). To the extent that pleiotropy
might be partially responsible for size-inde-
pendent character correlations observed
across species, such correlations are then to
be expected locally in the phenotype and not
among the anatomically distant elements
represented in the shape factors considered
here. The constraints on ichthyomyine skel-
etal evolution evident from examination of
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Fig. 98. Scatterplot of ichthyomyine population scores on cranial and postcranial shape factors with
phylogenetic relationships superimposed. Points labeled with capital letters correspond to interior nodes
in the phylogeny of figure 97. Most-parsimonious estimates of ancestral factor scores are provided in
table 57.
figure 98 therefore require adequate expla-
nation in other terms.
The comparative and functional argu-
ments summarized earlier in this monograph
suggest that size-independent differences
among ichthyomyine species in cranial shape
and postcranial proportions chiefly represent
morphological adaptations to prey size and
for aquatic locomotion, respectively. Since
the size distribution ofaquatic arthropod fau-
nas and the mean current speed in streams
both change with elevation, the diagonal dis-
tribution ofspecies in the morphological space
determined by H and PC2 could reflect the
constraining influence of correlated ecologi-
cal circumstances encountered by evolving
ichthyomyine populations that vary in alti-
tudinal distribution. Streams at high eleva-
tions in foyestid Nettropical mountains ap-
pear to lack many large arthropods and are
usually fast-flowing on steep gradients. Pre-
sumably, selection for functional competence
with small prey in a physically demanding
aquatic environment would therefore obtain
for montane ichthyomyine species. Streams
ofthe forested tropical lowlands, by contrast,
harbor more large aquatic arthropods and de-
scend gentler gradients; increased prey size
and relaxed selection for aquatic propulsion
likely obtain there. Within this explanatory
framework, ichthyomyine phenotypes that do
not fall along the diagonal distribution of fac-
tor scores in figure 98 are unobserved because
they are poorly adapted to conditions aver-
aged at any point along the gradients of ar-
thropod prey size and current speed jointly
influenced by elevation.
Signifcant positive correlations of eleva-
Ale
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TABLE 58
Correlations of Species Factor Scores
With Elevation
Correlation
with
Factors N elevationa
Cranial size (S) 14 -.53*
Cranial shape (H) 14 .67**
Postcranial size (PCI) 10 -.25
Postcranial proportions (PC2)b 10 .70*
Postcranial proportions (PC2)c 14 .78**
a Tabulated values are coefficients ofproduct-moment
correlation between columns 1-4 and 5 of table 54; one
asterisk indicates significant values (p < .05), two aster-
isks indicate highly significant values (p < .01).
b Regression-estimated scores not included.
c Regression-estimated scores included.
tion with species scores on H and PC2 (table
58) lend credence to this ecological inter-
pretation of observed morphological con-
straints. Not all ichthyomyine species with
high scores on H and PC2 are restricted to
high elevations, nor are all species with low
factor scores exclusively encountered in low-
land habitats. The average tendency is sig-
nificant, however, whether correlations are
calculated overjust these population samples
or over species' means. Because altitude is
only an approximate predictor of prey size
and current speed, and because current speed
may influence aquatic arthropod communi-
ties directly, the fact that Hand PC2 are more
highly correlated with each other than either
is with elevation is not inconsistent with the
hypothesis that ecological factors are the cause
of their joint distribution.
An adaptive interpretation of head-to-tail
morphological integration of the ichthyo-
myine skeleton is therefore supported both
by the consistency ofinferred causal relations
with the results of prior data analyses and by
the empirical correlation offactor scores with
altitude. Nevertheless, some independent test
of this involved hypothesis would be valu-
able. If it could be assumed, for example, that
the limnological correlates of elevation in
other forested equatorial regions are similar
to those demonstrated in the Neotropics, then
highland and lowland populations of Old
World muroids that are ecologically com-
parable to ichthyomyines should exhibit
morphological differences consistent with the
correlations reported in table 58. While I have
encountered no information about stream ar-
thropod size distributions or current speed in
relation to altitude for other equatorial re-
gions, the presumed underlying causal factors
(the atmospheric lapse rate of temperature
and mountain slope profiles, respectively) are
likely similar throughout the humid tropics
worldwide. If this is so, then two species
among those listed in table 50 provide a suit-
able comparison.
Hydromys habbema and H. hussoni are
small muroid rodents from New Guinea; H.
habbema is known to be semiaquatic and car-
nivorous (table 51) and H. hussoni may be
presumed so because it shares all ofthe qual-
itative adaptations described earlier for H.
habbema. Little else is known ofeither species
except for the morphological and geographic
data summarized by Musser and Piik (1982).
H. habbema is known from scattered local-
ities in Papua and Irian Jaya between 1500
and 3600 m; the mean elevation of seven
collection localities from which data are
available is 2590 m. H. hussoni is known only
from the vicinity of Paniai Meer, one of the
Wissel Lakes in Irian Jaya; the elevation of
Enarotali, the type locality on the east shore
of Paniai Meer, is 1765 m. While little can
be said of the elevational distribution of H.
hussoni based on one locality, the contrast
between the short, hard, glossy pelage ofthat
species with the longer, softer and denser,
dull pelage of H. habbema is consistent with
lowland-highland comparisons in many oth-
er tropical muroid genera.
Sample statistics (table 59) for the type se-
ries ofH. hussoni (Enarotali, 1765 m) and of
H. habbema (Lake Habbema, 3225 m) pro-
vide comparisons in the same external and
craniodental dimensions measured for ich-
thyomyines; scores on the ichthyomyine cra-
nial shape factor (plotted in fig. 99) were cal-
culated as the usual sum-of-products for every
specimen with complete measurement data
in these series. Reference to table 59, figure
99, and the verbal descriptions ofMusser and
Piik (1982) confirms that the morphological
differences between H. hussoni and H. hab-
bema are strikingly similar to those distin-
guishing lowland from highland ichthyo-
myines: Approximately the same overall size
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TABLE 59
Sample Statistics for External and Craniodental Measurements (in millimeters) of Adult
Specimens of Hydromys hussoni and H. habbema
(The mean plus or minus one standard deviation, and the range in parentheses are provided
for each measurement)
Hydromys hussonia
12 males, 8 females
147.9 ± 15.4 (122-171)
126.4 ± 13.8 (103-152)
29.8 ± 2.0 (27-33)
12.1 ± 0.8 (11-14)
30.5 ± 1.41 (27.9-32.9)
8.5 ± 0.54 (7.6-9.3)
4.6 ± 0.12 (4.4-4.8)
3.0 ± 0.33 (2.0-3.3)
1.6 ± 0.15 (1.4-1.9)
2.0 ± 0.17 (1.7-2.2)
3.2 ± 0.31 (2.7-3.8)
9.8 ± 0.68 (8.6-11.2)
3.1 ± 0.18 (2.8-3.4)
5.3 ± 0.14(5.0-5.6)
15.5 ± 0.87 (14.0-17.3)
13.7 ± 0.36 (13.0-14.4)
1.7 ± 0.13 (1.5-2.0)
1.6 ± 0.06 (1.5-1.7)
5.2 ± 0.45 (4.5-6.0)
1.5 ± 0.12 (1.3-1.7)
8.4 ± 0.26 (7.9-9.0)
Hydromys habbemab
7 males, 7 females
148.6 ± 8.1 (134-160)
172.3 ± 12.5 (154-187)
37.0 ± 1.2 (35-39)
8.6 ± 0.6 (7-9)
32.7 ± 0.76 (31.6-34.0)
8.7 ± 0.30 (8.1-9.3)
5.1 ± 0.14 (4.8-5.3)
4.0 ± 0.17 (3.7-4.2)
1.5 ± 0.08 (1.3-1.6)
2.1 ± 0.09 (2.0-2.3)
3.8 ± 0.29 (3.4-4.5)
11.2 ± 0.40 (10.1-11.6)
3.3 ± 0.19 (3.0-3.6)
5.3 ± 0.16 (5.0-5.6)
17.2 ± 0.44 (16.5-18.1)
15.6 ± 0.26 (15.2-16.1)
1.5 ± 0.16 (1.2-1.8)
1.8 ± 0.06 (1.7-1.9)
5.9 ± 0.36 (5.2-6.4)
1.6 ± 0.07 (1.5-1.7)
9.3 ± 0.35 (8.6-9.7)
aRMNH 12585, 29140, 29141, 29144-29147, 29152, 29159, 29161, 29162, 29164-29167, 29169, 29170, 29172,
29177, 29179.
bAMNH 110049, 110050, 110052, 110053, 110055, 110056, 110059, 110060, 110064, 110067, 110072, 110074,
110076, 110077.
as H. habbema, H. hussoni differs by its rel-
atively shorter tail and hindfoot, smaller mo-
lars, broader incisors, narrower palate,
broader zygomatic plate, less inflated brain-
case, and narrower occiput.
While the simple observation of this fa-
miliar distribution of external and skeletal
shape differences with altitude among hydro-
myines is insufficient to corroborate the de-
tailed causal relations postulated above, the
predicted ecomorphological correlation is
clearly not restricted just to ichthyomyines
evolving in Neotropical habitats. Whether
such a pattern could have been expected
otherwise or admits of other plausible adap-
tive explanations, the existence of direct or
indirect paths ofcause-and-effect between el-
evation on the one hand and size-indepen-
dent covariance of craniodental and postcra-
nial proportions on the other seems likely.
Since size is correlated with size and shape
with shape between cranial and postcranial
skeletal data sets, phyletic> divergence in
ichthyomyine skeletal morphology can be
represented with little loss of information in
the size-shape plane ofcranial variation alone
(fig. 100). Drawn in that plane, the position
of the most recent common ancestor (ANC)
is approximately as reconstructed using Far-
ris' (1970) algorithm, but other interior nodes
(hypothetical ancestors) have been displaced
from their most-parsimonious loci in order
to better depict cladistic relations. Therefore,
only the spatial distribution of terminal taxa
is strictly informative.
South American ichthyomyines exhibit an
orderly phyletic dispersion in this bivariate
morphospace. The sequential cladogenesis of
Neusticomys venezuelae, N. monticolus,
Chibchanomys trichotis, and Anotomys lean-
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Fig. 99. Specimen scores ofHydromys hussoni (a's) andHydromys habbema (b's) on the ichthyomyine
cranial shape factor. See text for explanation and discussion.
der traces a monotonic morphocline of pre-
dominantly small species along the principal
axis of shape variation from forms with ro-
bust incisors, diminutive molars, narrow pal-
ates, and uninflated braincases (and corre-
lated postcranial proportions) to those with
narrow incisors, large molars, broad palates,
and inflated braincases. Members of the ge-
nus Ichthyomys, well removed from other
South American lineages, form a discrete
cluster of large species with incisor-empha-
sized dentitions.
Central American endemic taxa, compris-
ing just the Rheomys clade (arrow in fig. 100)
are narrowly distributed along the size axis
between Ichthyomys and other South Amer-
ican ichthyomyines, but are widely dispersed
along the axis of cranial shape. Small species
ofRheomys (Rha and Rtt in fig. 100 plus Rts
in table 54) overlap South American Neus-
ticomys and Ichthyomys species in size-in-
dependent skeletal proportions while large
species of Rheomys (Rme, Run) resemble
South American Anotomys and Chibchano-
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Fig. 100. Distribution of 11 ichthyomyine species in the plane of cranial size and shape with phy-logenetic relations superimposed. The arrow marks the endemic Central American lineage ofRheomys.
mys in the same respects. This single Central
American clade therefore spans a substantial
fraction of the total range in shape variation
encompassed by the South American ich-
thyomyine radiation.
The biological significance of size differ-
ences among ichthyomyines is obscure. Cra-
nial size is negatively correlated with altitude
at a marginal level of significance, but post-
cranial size is not (table 58). Neither size in-
dex appears correlated with other ecological
variables for which data are presently avail-
able and little can be said, in consequence,
about the evolutionary dispersion of species
along the horizontal of figure 100.
While phyletic patterns of size variation
must be left unexplained for want ofexternal
information, reasonable inference is possible
concerning the ecology and historical bio-
geography of ichthyomyine evolution with
respect to skeletal shape. Parsimony recon-
struction of ancestral cranial and postcranial
proportions (fig. 98, table 57) is consistent
with outgroup comparisons (figs. 21, 55) in
suggesting that primitive ichthyomyines were
short-tailed with short distal limb elements,
small hindfeet, incisor-emphasized denti-
tions, and uninflated braincases. If the adap-
tive interpretation of shape variation elabo-
rated here is correct, then associated primitive
habitats were probably lowland or foothill
situations. Neusticomys venezuelae, an extant
lowland species, exhibits such size-indepen-dent proportions, is primitive in nearly all
qualitative characters as well (table 45), and
provides a credible living model of the an-
cestral phenotype.
Convergence in ichthyomyine skeletal evo-
lution is chiefly evident in shape comparisons
of Central American with South American
taxa, while phyletic divergence in skeletal size
and shape is apparent within each of these
Run
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regions. Since parsimonious zoogeographic
reconstructions (fig. 95) suggest a tribal origin
in South America, and because the Pana-
manian landbridge is a lowland isthmus, the
likeliest scenario consistent with observed
patterns ofhomoplasy is the independent ac-
quisition of derived craniodental and post-
cranial proportions as adaptations to separate
ecological invasions of highland streams in
the Andes (by Anotomys and Chibehanomys)
and in the Central American cordilleras (by
Rheomys mexicanus and R. underwoodi). A
hypothesis ofecological displacement among
sympatrically evolving lineages would be
consistent with predominantly divergent
shape trends among geographically co-oc-
curring taxa north and south of the isthmus,
but evaluating that scenario would require far
more detailed information about diets and
habitats than is currently available.
THE NEOTROPICAL MUROID
FAUNA
In all ofEurasia there are only eight species
of small mammals that prey on rheophilic
arthropods; there are three such species in
Africa, three in New Guinea, and one in
Madagascar (table 50). By contrast, 14 species
ofichthyomyines, numbering almost as many
as all their ecological counterparts through-
out the rest ofthe world, are distributed from
southern Mexico to central Peru. Yet ich-
thyomyines represent just one lineage in a
Neotropical muroid fauna that also includes
species feeding on fungi, leaves, roots, fruit,
seeds, worms, termites, other insects, and
molluscs, and whose habitats range from al-
pine meadows to lowland savannas, rain for-
ests, thornscrub, deserts, and swamps (see
Hershkovitz, 1962 and 1972, for general ac-
counts). Muroids are represented by more
species than any other monophyletic group
of comparable taxonomic rank in commu-
nities ofnonvolant small mammals through-
out Central and South America, and achieve
their highest sympatric diversity in the trop-
ical rain forest faunas to which ichthyo-
myines belong (table 43).
In their phyletic diversity, their broad eco-
logical range, and their faunal dominance,
Neotropical muroids resemble other tropical
American vertebrate taxa such as characoid
and siluroid fishes (Roberts, 1972; Fink and
Fink, 1979), leptodactylid and hylid frogs
(Lynch, 1979), tyrannoid birds (Dorst, 1976;
Haffer, 1985), and phyllostomid bats (Koop-
man, 1982; Humphrey and Bonaccorso,
1979). The remarkable evolutionary diver-
sification of these other groups, particularly
in South America, may possibly be attrib-
utable to common historical and ecological
circumstances. The causal hypothesis most
often advanced by the authors cited above
postulates extensive cladogenesis of a few
original or immigrant ancestral lineages in
South America during the long Cenozoic iso-
lation ofthat continent from neighboring land
masses. In the absence ofmany other groups
of fishes, frogs, birds, or bats, these clades are
conjectured to have experienced few of the
restraints that ecological interactions among
higher taxa might impose on the adaptive
radiation ofsingle lineages in less insular fau-
nas.
Fossils or biochemical comparisons are
available to suggest that most of these ver-
tebrate taxa have evolved for a long time in
South America. Characoid and siluroid fish-
es, leptodactylid and hylid frogs, and subos-
cine passerine birds are all believed to have
been present in South America since the Cre-
taceous and to have radiated there through-
out the Cenozoic (Roberts, 1972; Baez and
de Gasparini, 1979; Sibley and Ahlquist,
1985). Phyllostomid bats are known from at
least the middle Miocene of South America
(Savage, 195 1), but given the general scarcity
ofchiropteran fossils, phyllostomids may well
have been present on the continent from a
considerably earlier date and yet remain un-
discovered as fossils in older strata.
In striking contrast to the reasonably cer-
tain antiquity ofmost other dominant South
American vertebrate radiations, however,
muroid rodents make an abrupt appearance
in the very late South American Cenozoic
fossil record, in Montehermosan faunas from
Argentina presently dated at about 3.5 mil-
lion years B.P. (Marshall et al., 1979), or about
contemporaneous with the emergence of a
Panamanian landbridge. Hershkovitz (1966)
pointed out that these Argentine fossils re-
semble extant taxa that inhabit temperate
grassland habitats in the same region today
and subsequent studies of Argentine fossil
muroids have supported similar conclusions
(Reig, 1978). Because these middle Pliocene
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specimens represent endemic South Ameri-
can genera ofmodem aspect and do not cor-
respond with expected ancestral morpholo-
gies, Hershkovitz (1966, 1972) and Reig
(1980, 1984) suggested that muroids invaded
South America by overwater dispersal at a
much earlier date, in the Miocene or even
late Oligocene. Reig (1978) and Marshall
(1979) speculated that the muroid taxa ap-
pearing abruptly in the Pliocene savanna fau-
nas of Argentina evolved elsewhere on the
continent, perhaps in the nonforest vegeta-
tion formations of the central Andes or in
northern, tropical grasslands, prior to invad-
ing more southerly latitudes. While these
conjectures, together with the hypothesis that
South American muroids were primitively
forest-adapted (Hershkovitz, 1962) might ac-
count for some delay in geologic time be-
tween the arrival ofimmigrant muroid ances-
tors (from Central America) in the tropical,
presumably forested, northwestern part ofthe
continent and the subsequent appearance of
their descendants in temperate Patagonian
savannas, the absence of muroids from Fri-
asian (middle Miocene) faunas in Colombia
that include other forest-adapted small mam-
mals (Stirton, 1953) would appear to argue
against a very much older invasion.
By contrast, Patterson and Pascual (1972)
and Baskin (1978) suggested a literal inter-
pretation ofthe Argentine fossils as recording
the earliest immigrant muroids in South
America, contemporaneous with uplift ofthe
Panamanian landbridge. They explain the ex-
tant diversity ofSouth American muroids, as
well as the unancestral appearance of mid-
Pliocene and Pleistocene Argentine fossils, by
postulating that the southern continent was
invaded by a muroid fauna that had already
undergone considerable cladogenesis and
morphological differentiation in North or
Central America. Baskin (1978) and Jacobs
and Lindsay (1984) hypothesized that several
North American early or middle Pliocene
muroid taxa, Bensonomys, Symmetrodonto-
mys, and Prosigmodon, represent lineages an-
cestral to several different muroid tribes, now
predominantly or exclusively South Ameri-
can, that may have evolved in North Amer-
ica prior to emergence ofthe landbridge. Reig
(1980), however, argued that resemblances
between North American fossil Bensonomys
and extant South American genera do not
provide convincing evidence of close rela-
tionship and neither he nor Hershkovitz
(1966, 1972) believed that any of the major
suprageneric groups of extant South Ameri-
can muroids evolved north of the Panama-
nian landbridge.
The geological record is therefore subject
to widely divergent interpretations, but crit-
ical attention has focused almost exclusively
on the time of arrival of muroids in South
America and on the time and place of origin
of Neotropical muroid tribes as independent
phyletic lineages. While these chronological
and geographical issues are of considerable
interest and might eventually be reconstruct-
ed from fossil evidence, much of the biolog-
ical detail of muroid evolution in the New
World tropics must derive from studies of
the neglected living fauna. The data, analyses,
and conclusions reported here provide such
detail for one extant Neotropical muroid lin-
eage and also address some of the issues dis-
puted in the literature cited above.
To the extent that the distribution ofliving
species is not completely misleading, parsi-
monious phylogenetic reconstructions of
ichthyomyine geography support a South
American origin for the tribe. While it is ob-
viously impossible to conclude with certainty
whether or not the subsequent cladogenesis
and differentiation of descendant ichthyo-
myine lineages could have transpired since
the emergence of a Panamanian landbridge,
the evidence favors Hershkovitz's (1966,
1972) and Reig's (1980, 1984) conceptions
ofan indigenous South American muroid ra-
diation rather than Patterson and Pascual's
(1972) hypothesis that South American mu-
roid diversity is largely attributable to prior
cladogenesis and phyletic divergence in Cen-
tral America. Clearly, the Recent occurrence
in Central America of members of predom-
inantly South American muroid lineages con-
veys no information of historical-biogeo-
graphic significance in the absence ofrelevant
hypotheses ofphylogenetic relationships; the
endemic Central American genus Rheomys
is a highly derived terminal taxon and not
the sister-group to South American ichthyo-
myines that Patterson and Pascual's hypoth-
esis would predict.
This monograph documents ecomorpho-
logical correlations among ichthyomyines and
other small mammals that, together with
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functional analyses and phylogenetic recon-
structions, provide evidence for evolved ad-
aptations to diet and habitat. Adaptive "ex-
planations" have often been appended to
descriptions of morphological character dif-
ferences among South American muroid lin-
eages and to descriptions of convergent sim-
ilarities between South American muroids
and distantly related taxa from other conti-
nents. Such explanations may not be inap-
propriate. But credible hypotheses of adap-
tive divergence or convergence require
adequate functional-morphological and eco-
logical documentation as well as a phyloge-
netic framework for comparisons. As this in-
formation becomes available for other
lineages, it seems probable that the evolu-
tionary processes responsible for Neotropical
muroid diversity will prove to be far more
complex than the dichotomous adaptation to
"sylvan" or "pastoral" habitats invoked by
most current biogeographic scenarios.
Unlike many groups of larger Neotropical
mammals that were extinguished or dwin-
dled in phyletic diversity during late Tertiary
faunal exchanges, Quaternary climatic fluc-
tuations, or by human exploitation, living
South American muroids may represent a
substantially intact continental fauna that can
provide useful comparisons with other Neo-
tropical vertebrate taxa. Congruent phylo-
genetic patterns of ecological or geographical
distributions observed among characoid fish-
es, hylid frogs, tyrannoid birds, phyllostomid
bats, and muroids, for example, would pro-
vide compelling evidence for common causal
factors in the evolution of the Neotropical
biota. Alternatively, the lack of such congru-
ence may suggest important differences in the
historical and geographical circumstances or
ecological relations that have influenced the
Neotropical diversification of major verte-
brate clades. Effective comparisons with these
objectives, however, require a sound system-
atic basis as well as natural history data that
are presently unavailable for muroids. Most
South American muroid tribes have not been
diagnosed in more than a few characters of
the skin and skull, most genera remain un-
revised and inadequately defined, hypotheses
ofphylogenetic relationships are seldom sup-
ported by substantive analyses of characters,
and published information about ecology
consists almost entirely of undocumented
generalizations. This absence of elementary
biological information about most South
American rats and mice provides abundant
opportunity for significant future research.
APPENDIX: GAZETTEER
This gazetteer summarizes geographical
and ecological information about ichthyo-
myine collection localities and habitats. Since
many localities do not appear on published
maps and are not included in standard ref-
erences, some entries require evaluation and
discussion ofinformation from fieldnotes and
other original sources.6 Latitude and longi-
6 My efforts to retrace the peregrinations of G. H. H.
Tate and H. E. Anthony, and to retrieve ecological in-
formation from their fieldnotes, were materially assisted
by Bill Gloverand his indefatigablecolleagues. Mr. Glover
and his volunteer staff have meticulously organized the
AMNH Department ofMammalogy archives and made
the manuscript notes and correspondence of hundreds
of field collectors accessible to present and future re-
searchers. This valuable contribution oftime and energy
requires special acknowledgment here.
tude are usually those provided in gazetteers
approved by the United States Board on
Geographic Names. Altitudes are reported
verbatim from specimen tags, collector's
field-notes, or other cited documents.
Administrative units within countries are
usually abbreviated: Depto. (Departamento),
Edo. (Estado), Prov. (Provincia). Numbered
localities appear on the accompanying maps.
COLOMBIA (Map 1)
1. Cerro Munchiquito (presumed synony-
mous with Cerro Munchique, see below;
mountain in Cordillera Occidental;
2032'N, 76057'W), Depto. Cauca. One
specimen of Ichthyomys hydrobates col-
lected in a small forest stream at 8500 ft
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elevation by M. A. Carriker, Jr., 8 Au-
gust 1952. Paynter and Traylor (1981)
record Carriker's activity at Cerro
Munchique in August 1952; the dimin-
utive may refer to a minor peak.
2. Chisquio (village on E slope ofCordillera
Occidental; 2°29'N, 76°52'W), Depto.
Cauca. One specimen ofIchthyomys hy-
drobates collected at 1800 m elevation
by K. von Sneidern, 15 July 1958.
Cundinamarca (Departamento, admin-
istrative unit with capital at Bogota;
4°36'N, 74°05'W). Holotype of Chib-
chanomys trichotis collected by G. D.
Child labeled "W[est]. Cundinamarca,"
date unknown. See discussion of this lo-
cality in taxonomic account for C.
trichotis.
3. Paime (village in western foothills of
Cordillera Oriental; 5°22'N, 74010'W),
Depto. Cundinamarca. Holotype of
Ichthyomys hydrobates nicefori collected
by Hno. Niceforo M., August 1923.
Paynter and Traylor (1981) give the el-
evation of Paime as 1038 m.
4. Pichinde (village on E slope ofCordillera
Occidental; 3°26'N, 76°37'W), Depto.
Valle. Four specimens of Neusticomys
monticolus collected at 1800-1900 m el-
evation by L. Velasquez, January-Oc-
tober 1969.
5. San Antonio (locality on E slope of Cor-
dillera Central; ca. 1°58'N, 76°35'W),
Depto. Huila. Two specimens of Neu-
sticomys monticolus collected at 2200-
2350 m elevation by P. Hershkovitz, 2-
16 September 1951. Local habitat for-
merly temperate rain forest [cloud forest]
but with mixed pasture and scrub at the
time of this collection (Hershkovitz, in
litt.); Hershkovitz wrote me that his
ichthyomyine specimens (these and oth-
ers from Santa Barbara and San Cristo-
bal, see below) were taken "alongside fast
flowing but not cascading narrow rocky
streams."
6. San Cristobal (valley in Cordillera Ori-
ental SE of Bogota; 4035'N, 74005'W),
Depto. Cundinamarca. One specimen of
Chibehanomys trichotis collected along-
side a narrow, scrub-bordered stream at
2900 m elevation by P. Hershkovitz, 29
June 1952.
7. Santa Barbara (locality in Cordillera Oc-
cidental; ca. 6°25'N, 76000'W), Depto.
Antioquia. Six specimens of Neustico-
mys monticolus collected at 2700-2800
m elevation by P. Hershkovitz, 15-27
April 1951. Santa Birbara is the site of
an abandoned homestead on the upper
Rio Urrao (= Rio Herradura) at the
southeast base of the Paramo de Fron-
tino; local habitat formerly cloud forest,
lumbered and burned at the time of this
collection, the area still wooded but
mixed with scrub. Specimens were col-
lected along a narrow, deeply channeled
stream (Hershkovitz, in litt.).
COSTA RICA (Map 2)
8. Monte Verde (settlement on Pacific ver-
sant of Cordillera de Tilaran; 10020'N,
84°50'W), Prov. Puntarenas. One spec-
imen ofRheomys raptor collected in the
Rio Guacimal by E. T. Hooper, 5 May
1969. The Rio Guficimal at Monte Verde
(ca. 1300 m elevation) is a clear, rocky-
bottomed stream bordered by dense
cloud forest growing on steep valley
slopes (Hooper, 1968; personal obs.).
9. San Isidro (town in Pacific foothills of
Cordillera de Talamanca; 9°22'N,
83°42'W), Prov. San Jose. Six specimens
of Rheomys raptor collected at 4800-
5200 ft elevation by E. T. Hooper, G. G.
Musser, and D. J. Klingener (20-21 July
1962) and by A. Starrett (14 July 1963),
9-11 mi (by road) N of San Isidro. Spec-
imens were collected in or along small,
clear, rocky-bottomed tributaries of the
Rio Buena Vista; descriptions of bor-
dering cloud forest vegetation and the
circumstances ofcapture are provided in
Musser's fieldnotes (UMMZ, Division of
Mammals archives; abstracted by Hoop-
er, 1968).
10. Tres Rios (city in central valley of Cor-
dillera Central; 9°54'N, 83058'W), Prov.
Cartago. The holotype of Rheomys un-
derwoodi collected by C. F. Underwood,
5 May 1905. Elevation, habitat, and ex-
act collection locality unknown.
11. Volcan Poas (mountain in Cordillera
Central; 100 ll'N, 84°13'W), Prov. Ala-juela. Four specimens of Rheomys un-
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derwoodi collected at 2000 m elevation
by J. H. Brown and E. T. Hooper (6-7
April 1966) and G. F. Fisler (10 April
1966). Specimens were collected in or
along the Rio Poasito, a clear, rocky-bot-
tomed stream bordered by cloud forest
vegetation near the Volcan Poas highway
(Hooper, 1968; Starrett and Fisler, 1970).
ECUADOR (Map 1, inset)
Cacao Cocha (locality on Rio Blanco; co-
ordinates unknown), Prov. Pichincha or
Esmeraldas. Five specimens of Ichthy-
omys tweedii collected by "Olalla e hi-
jos," 5-10 July 1931. See entry for Rio
Blanco.
Chinchin Cocha. No locality informa-
tion available. One specimen of Anoto-
mys leander collected at 4000 m eleva-
tion by C. Olalla, 12 April 1939.
12. Gualea (town in western foothills ofCor-
dillera Occidental; 0°07'N, 78°50'W),
Prov. Pichincha. The holotype of Ich-
thyomys caurinus (= L tweedii) is labeled
"near Pechahal below Gualea 2-3000
feet," and dated August 1923. This is one
of the many ichthyomyine specimens
sent by Ludovic Soderstr6m, the Swed-
ish Consul-General, to American and
European museums. Soderstrom bought
his specimens from local collectors who
often used the names oftowns in a vague,
regional sense that is sometimes very
misleading (Chapman, 1926: 10-11).
Pechahal (spelled Pachijal on recent
maps) is a watercourse that passes near
Gualea (at about 1500 m; Paynter and
Traylor, 1977) in the upper Rio Esmer-
aldas drainage (see entry for Rio Pachi-
jal, below).
13. Guapulo (town near Quito on western
edge of central valley; 0°12'S, 78°29'W),
Prov. Pichincha. Twenty-two specimens
(including the holotype) of Ichthyomys
hydrobates soderstromi collected along
the Rio Mach'angara at Guapulo between
8750 and 9000 ft elevation by collectors
in the employ of L. Soderstrom (1895 to
1916) and by G. H. H. Tate (14 Septem-
ber 1923). Handwritten notes on Soder-
str6m's original specimen tags describe
captures by hand in springs or among
rocks at streamside; Tate's (1931) ac-
count differs.
14. Guarumal (populated place on SE slope
of Volc'an Pichincha in Cordillera Oc-
cidental; 0°17'S, 78°43'W), Prov. Pichin-
cha. Eight specimens of Neusticomys
monticolus collected from tiny streams
in dense secondary growth 1-2 km (by
road) E of Guarumal at 2245-2290 m
elevation by R. S. Voss, 4-5 June 1978
and 31 May-1 June 1980. One specimen
of Ichthyomys hydrobates was also col-
lected about 100 m downslope at the
same locality in a small stream near the
Rio Saloya by R. S. Voss, 5 June 1978.
Habitats near Guarumal are described in
the Ecology section of this monograph.
15. La Carolina (locality; exact coordinates
uncertain), Prov. Pichincha. One speci-
men of Anotomys leander labeled "La
Carolina North of Quito Alt 9,400 ft,
caught in a pool offresh water"; collected
or purchased by L. Soderstrom, 17 March
1918. La Carolina was a large tract of
low-lying land at the northern border of
Quito (0°13'S, 78°30'W) according to
Chapman (1926); it is now part of sub-
urban Quito.
16. Las Machinas (locality in Cordillera Oc-
cidental; exact coordinates unknown),
Prov. Pichincha. Six specimens ofNeus-
ticomys monticolus collected at 6800-
7000 ft elevation by G. H. H. Tate and
H. E. Anthony, 21-23 September 1923.
Las Machinas was the site of an aban-
doned sawmill near the confluence ofthe
Rio Silanti and the Rio San Lorenzo
(= Rio Naranjal) on the western slopes
ofCorazon (0°32'S, 78°39'W) and on the
trail from Aloag (0°28'S, 78035'W) to
Santo Domingo (0015S, 79°09'W). Tate's
fieldnotes (AMNH, Department of
Mammalogy archives) describe cloud
forest vegetation at Las Machinas simi-
lar to that at Guarumal (see the Ecology
account for N. monticolus in this mono-
graph). The specimens were collected
"along the bases of moist bluffs often 30
feet from water where they might swim"
(Tate's fieldnotes for 23 September 1923).
17. Mindo (village in western foothills of
Cordillera Occidental; 0°03'S, 78°46'W),
Prov. Pichincha. Eight specimens of
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Map 1. Ichthyomyine collection localities in South America.
Ichthyomys tweedii collected from rain-
forest streams in the vicinity of Mindo
at 1290-1330 m elevation by R. S. Voss,
23 May 1978 and 1-21 June 1980. See
the account for I. tweedii in the Ecology
section of this monograph for descrip-
tions and illustrations of habitats near
Mindo. Many S6derstrom specimens of
L tweedii are labeled "Pechehal, below
Mindo." For these, I assume that Mindo
is used in the regional sense (see entry
for Gualea, above) and that Pechehal (a
river, see entry for Rio Pachijal, below)
is the more definite locality. One Soder-
strom specimen dated June 1925 is la-
beled "below Rio Blanco, Mindo."
18. Nono Farm "San Francisco" (locality in
Cordillera Occidental; coordinates un-
certain, see below), Prov. Pichincha. The
holotype ofNeusticomys monticolus col-
lected at 10,500 ft elevation, 16 February
1916. This is another Soderstrom spec-
imen (see entry for Gualea, above) that
was probably purchased from a local col-
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lector. Nono (0°04'S, 78°35'W) is a small
town situated about 13 km NW ofQuito
on the road to San Miguel de los Bancos.
Hacienda San Francisco, about 4.5 km
N of Nono, is the only landholding by
that name in the vicinity that I am able
to locate on any map, but lies at only
2640 m (8580 ft). Although this is the
locality labeled on map 2, the discrep-
ancy in elevation should be noted.
19. Papallacta (village in Cordillera Orien-
tal; 0°22'S, 78°08'W), Prov. Napo.
Twelve specimens of Anotomys leander
and six specimens ofNeusticomys mon-
ticolus collected from streams in the vi-
cinity ofPapallacta by R. S. Voss, 8 May-
11 June 1978 and 4-22 March 1980.
Stream habitats of A. leander near Pa-
pallacta are described in the Ecology sec-
tion ofthis monograph. Three specimens
of N. monticolus were collected from ri-
vulets less than 0.5 m in width and a few
centimeters in depth descending narrow
ravines choked with dense, wet, second-
ary growth at 3070 m elevation, 1.4 km
(by road) E Papallacta. Three other spec-
imens ofN. monticolus were collected in
the larger streams from which A. leander
were taken (6.2-8.2 km W Papallacta at
3600-3754 m), but while A. leander was
often trapped on rocks or logs surround-
ed on all sides by swift current, the three
specimens of N. monticolus from these
streams were all trapped in sheltered sit-
uations along the water's edge.
20. Paramba (hacienda on left bank of Rio
Mira in foothills of Cordillera Occiden-
tal; 0°49'N, 78212'W), Prov. Imbabura.
One specimen of Ichthyomys tweedii
caught in the river by R. Miketa, 1 July
1898. Chapman (1926) gives the eleva-
tion of Paramba as 3500 ft and the local
habitat as tropical forest.
21. Pauchi (locality in Cordillera Occiden-
tal; exact coordinates unknown), Prov.
Chimborazo. One specimen of Neustic-
omys monticolus trapped beside a small,
rocky stream in a forested ravine by H.
E. Wickenheiser, 13 November 1922.
According to a typewritten document de-
scribing the collecting activities ofWick-
enheiser and G. H. H. Tate in 1922
(AMNH Department ofMammalogy ar-
chives), Pauchi is a four-hour ride from
Huigra (2°17'S, 78°59'W) and lies be-
tween 6000 and 7000 ft elevation.
22. Portovelo (mining camp on Rio Amari-
llo in western lowlands; 3°43'S, 79°39'W),
Prov. El Oro. The holotype of Ichthyo-
mys tweedii was obtained by H. E. An-
thony from a boy who caught it near the
banks of the Rio Amarillo at 2000 ft el-
evation, 16 July 1920. The region ofPor-
tovelo is humid (Chapman, 1926) but
was largely deforested at the time of this
collection. Anthony's photographs ofthe
area (AMNH Department of Mammal-
ogy archives) show grazed, scrubby hill-
sides with patches offorest remaining on
some upper slopes and in ravines along
the Rio Amarillo.
Rio Blanco (river in western lowlands;
see account below for coordinates), Prov.
Pichincha and Esmeraldas. The Rio
Blanco drains the western slopes and
foothills ofthe Cordillera Occidental due
W of Quito. The name applies to some
100 km or more ofwaterway from Rosa
Zarate (also called Quininde; 0°20'N,
79°28'W) upstream to the confluence of
the Rio Saloya and the Rio Mindo near
Mindo (q.v., 0°02'S, 78°48'W). One
specimen of Ichthyomys tweedii labeled
"near Rio Blanco, 4000 ft about" col-
lected or purchased by L. Soderstrom in
June 1926 is probably from the vicinity
of Mindo. Three specimens of L tweedii
collected by Spillmann between 7 and 15
September 1931 and labeled simply "Rio
Blanco" could be from anywhere along
this river. The natural vegetation
throughout the Rio Blanco valley is Low-
land Rain Forest.
23. Rio Napo (river in eastern lowlands; see
account below for coordinates), Prov.
Napo. The holotype and five other spec-
imens of Ichthyomys stolzmanni orien-
talis labeled "near the river Napo" with
recorded elevations of "about" 2000 to
3000 ft were purchased or collected by
L. Soderstr6m in June and September of
1921. The Rio Napo drains the eastern
slopes ofthe Cordillera Oriental from the
latitude of Bafios (2014'S) N to the Co-
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lombian border. The name applies to
about 1000 km of waterway from Tena
(0°59'S, 77°49'W) at 518 m elevation to
the Amazon just below Iquitos (3°46'S,
7301 5'W) at 106 m, all ofwhich is claimed
by Ecuador. From the elevations pro-
vided, it seems probable that these spec-
imens were collected near Tena (where
they are located on map 1), but Chapman
(1926) emphasizes the inexact sense in
which "Napo" and "Rio Napo" were
used by indigenous collectors, and there
is no way to be certain of this inference.
Rio Pachijal (river in western lowlands;
see account below for coordinates), Prov.
Pichincha. The Rio Pachijal is a tribu-
tary of the Rio Guayllabamba with its
headwaters in the Cordillera Occidental
near Tandayapa (0°01 S, 78°46'W) at
about 2000 m elevation. The confluence
ofthe Rio Pachijal and the Rio Guaylla-
bamba is shown at about 001 'N,
78°55'W on recent maps. Twenty spec-
imens of Ichthyomys tweedii purchased
from local collectors by L. Soderstrom
in 1924 and 1925 are labeled "Pechehal,
below Mindo" with recorded elevations
of 2000 or 2500 ft. These labels are mis-
leading because Mindo (q.v.) is in the
drainage of the Rio Blanco which only
joins the Guayllabamba several hundred
km to the NW. Mindo lies only a few
km from the upper course of the Rio
Pachijal, but town and river are sep-
arated by a steep-sided spur of the
Cordillera Occidental. Soderstr6m's
"Pechehal" specimens of L tweedii can
therefore only be assigned to the general
vicinity ofMindo, but might be as much
as 20 airline km distant and in a different
watershed. Four specimens of I. tweedii
collected by M. Olalla on 24 October
1962 are simply labeled "Loc. Pachijal
Occidente."
24. Rio Pita (stream in central valley E of
Quito; exact coordinates uncertain),
Prov. Pichincha. Nine specimens of
Neusticomys monticolus assigned to this
locality and labeled "Cafion ofRio Pita,"
"Santa Rosa above Rio Pita, 9600 ft,"
and "Rio San Rafael, 9000 ft" were col-
lected by H. E. Anthony and G. H. H.
Tate between 28 August and 6 Septem-
ber 1923. Anthony and Tate camped
from 26 August to 2 September at Santa
Rosa, a power-generating station on a
ridge between the Rio Pita and the Rio
San Rafael a few km SE of Sangolqui
(0°l9'S, 78°27'W) on the road from Qui-
to; the Rio San Rafael site was only 20
minutes ride from Santa Rosa (this and
following information from Anthony and
Tate's fieldnotes in AMNH Department
of Mammalogy archives). The area
around Santa Rosa was largely cleared
for cultivation; four specimens of N.
monticolus were collected there in ase-
quias (narrow irrigation canals) bordered
by mossy brush. One specimen was col-
lected along the Rio San Rafael. Tate and
Anthony left Santa Rosa at 0730 hrs on
2 September and established a new camp
in the canyon of the Rio Pita at 9700 ft
elevation by 1030 hrs on the same day.
At the "Caiion of Rio Pita" camp, three
specimens of N. monticolus were col-
lected in forest traplines, but the circum-
stances of capture were not recorded.
25. San Antonio (hacienda on Rio Ulva in
Cordillera Oriental near Ba-nos; exact co-
ordinates uncertain), Prov. Tunguragua.
One specimen of Neusticomys montico-
lus collected at 6727 ft by G. H. H. Tate,
24 January 1924. San Antonio is on the
left bank of the Rio Ulva (a tributary of
the upper Rio Pastaza) and four hours'
ride with pack animals E and then S from
Bafios (2°14'S, 78°25'W). The local hab-
itat was dense, wet cloud forest (Tate's
fieldnotes,AMNH Department ofMam-
malogy archives).
26. San Ignacio (hacienda near Quito on S
slope of Volcfin Pichincha in Cordillera
Occidental; 0°12'S, 78°33'W), Prov. Pi-
chincha. Two specimens ofNeucticomys
monticolus collected at 1 1,150 ft eleva-
tion by H. E. Anthony and G. H. H. Tate,
17-18 August 1923. Anthony and Tate
camped about .5 mi N of Hacienda San
Ignacio, a three-hour ride with pack an-
imals from Quito, in a shrubby ecotone
between the dwarfed cloud forests of the
lower slopes and the grassy pfiramo of
the upper slopes. One specimen of N.
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Map 2. Ichthyomyine collection localities in eastern Central America.
monticolus was trapped at the edge of a
shallow pool in a small stream near the
base of a waterfall; no information was
recorded about the habitat ofthe second
specimen.
27. Sinche (hacienda on W slope of Chim-
borazo in Cordillera Occidental; 1°32'S,
78°59'W), Prov. Bolivar. One specimen
of Neusticomys monticolus collected at
11,100 ft elevation by G. H. H. Tate, 25
November 1923. Sinche (also spelled
"Sinchig" and "Sinchic") is on the Rio
Salinas in the upper Rio Chimbo drain-
age. Tate collected about 1000 ft above
the hacienda where patches oflow forest,
drained by many small streams, were in-
terspersed with grassy p'aramo vegeta-
tion and marshes.
28. Volcan Pichincha (mountain in Cordi-
llera Occidental; highest peak at 0°10'S,
78°36'W), Prov. Pichincha. Pichincha is
the extinct volcano against whose south-
eastern flanks the city of Quito is built.
Habitats on the E slopes above the city
include cultivated fields, wet pastures,
groves of eucalyptus, patches of Subal-
pine Rain Forest, and paramo. On the
W slopes there is an undisturbed altitu-
dinal succession from alpine grasslands
to Lower Montane Rain Forest. Because
of its long accessibility to collectors and
this extraordinary ecological diversity,
Pichincha is an important collection lo-
cality for hundreds ofvertebrate species,
but "Pichincha" specimens unaccom-
panied by other geographical informa-
tion may have been collected in almost
any montane habitat. Two specimens of
Anotomys leander labeled "Mt. Pichin-
cha" with recorded elevations of 11,500
ft (the holotype, collected or purchased
by L. Soderstrom, 5 August 1905) and
12,000 ft (collected by C. S. Webb, 4/3/
38) were probably taken near treeline and
in the lower paramo zone, respectively.
Two other specimens of A. leander la-
beled only "Mt. Pichincha" (L. S6der-
str6m, 1923) and one labeled "Rinco-
nada faldas Pichincha" (Carlos Olalla and
sons, 13 April 1936) provide no basis for
ecological inference.
EL SALVADOR (Map 3)
29. Cerro Cacaguatique (mountain; 13°46'N,
881 3'W), Deptos. San Miguel and Mo-
razan. Twenty-eight Rheomys thomasi
collected from small streams bordered
by coffee and other crops between 3500
and 4700 ft elevation by R. A. Stirton
(24 November-21 December 1925; 26
December 1941-2 January 1942) and M.
Hildebrand (2-3 January 1942). See Stir-
ton (1944) for descriptions of local hab-
itats and illustrations ofcollection meth-
ods.
30. Los Esesmiles (mountain range adja-
cent to Honduran highlands; 1417'N,
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89°07'W), Depto. Chalatenango. Nine
specimens ofRheomys thomasi collected
from a stream in cloud forest at 8000 ft
elevation by R. A. Stirton (20-24 Feb-
ruary 1927; 27-28 March 1942) and M.
Hildebrand (28 March 1942). Descrip-
tions and a photograph of local habitats
are provided by Stirton (1944).
FRENCH GUIANA (Map 1)
31. Trois Sauts (locality on Oyapock river;
2010'N, 5301 'W). One specimen of
Neusticomys oyapocki collected "non loin
des rives de 1'Oyapock" (Dubost and
Petter, 1978) by G. Dubost, 3 April 1976.
GUATEMALA (Map 3)
32. El Injerto (hacienda near Mexican
border in Sierra Madre; ca. 15°34'N,
92°02'W), Depto. Huehuetenango. Four
specimens ofRheomys thomasi collected
from small streams in the vicinity of El
Injerto at 4000 ft elevation by T. Betz (3
June 1965) and at 1600 m by M. D.
Carleton (14-15 May 1970). Hooper
(1968) provides additional geographic
details.
33. Quezaltenango (city in Sierra Madre;
14050'N, 91031'W), Depto. Quezalte-
nango. One specimen of Rheomys tho-
masi collected 6 mi NNE Quezaltenan-
go at 8800 ft elevation by D. C. Gall, 12
February 1963.
GUYANA (Map 1)
34. Kartabo (research station at confluence
of Mazaruni and Cuyuni rivers; 6023'N,
58042'W), Mazaruni-Potaro District. One
specimen of Neusticomys venezuelae
collected by W. Beebe, 1920. Lowland
Rain Forest habitats at Kartabo are de-
scribed by Beebe (1925); local elevations
range from 30 to 50 ft.
MEXICO (Map 3)
35. Ixhuatin (town in Caribbean foothills of
Sierra Madre de San Cristobal; 17017'N,
93002'W), Edo. Chiapas. One specimen
of Rheomys thomasi collected near a
stream in forest 1.8 mi W Ixhuatan at
1200 ft elevation by M. D. Tuttle, 28
June 1962.
36. Prusia (finca in Sierra Madre de Chiapas;
15045'N, 92043'W), Edo. Chiapas. One
specimen ofRheomys thomasi collected
from a concrete canal by H. 0. Wagner,
14 March 1942. Montane forest habitats
near Prusia, where Wagner collected be-
tween 1000 and 1100 m elevation
(Hooper, 1947), are described by Wag-
ner (1961).
37. San Jose Lachiguiri (town; 16°23'N,
96°20'W), Edo. Oaxaca. Eleven speci-
mens of Rheomys mexicanus collected
by local fisherman and sold to T.
MacDougall from 1958 to 1964. Eleva-
tion of San Jose Lachiguiri is given by
Goodwin (1969) as either 4000 or 5000
ft; Goodwin (1959) gave elevation as
4000 ft and said that specimens of R.
mexicanus were taken "in a rather slow,
rocky stream passing through dry cactus
country with some stands of oak and
pine."
38. Totontepec (town in Sierra Mixes;
17013'N, 96003'W), Edo. Oaxaca. Two
specimens of Rheomys mexicanus col-
lected from a small stream on a steep
slope in cloud forest 3.6 mi W Toton-
tepec at 6800 ft elevation by J. A. Camp-
bell, 8 April 1978.
39. Union Hidalgo (town near Pacific coast;
16028'N, 94050'W), Edo. Oaxaca. Four-
teen specimens of Rheomys mexicanus
collected in the Rio Chiapa below the
town by local fisherman and sold to T.
MacDougall from 1960 to 1964. Ac-
cording to Goodwin (1969), the Rio
Chiapa below Union Hidalgo (which is
near sea level) "flows rapidly from the
mountains and is still cold."
PANAMA (Map 2)
40. Candela (locality in western highlands;
ca. 8054'N, 82043'W), Prov. Chiriqui.
Two specimens ofRheomys underwoodi
labeled "Candela" and collected by R.
K. Enders on 19 and 21 March 1974 are
from "El Volcan, 17 km NNW head of
Rio Candela, 2000 m elevation" accord-
ing to C. 0. Handley, Jr. (personal com-
mun.).
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Map 3. Ichthyomyine collection localities in western Central America.
41. Cerro Pirre (highest peak in Serrania de
Pirre near Colombian frontier; 751'N,
77°44'W), Prov. Darien. Three speci-
mens (including the holotype) of Rheo-
mys raptor collected from a small stream
in the headwaters of the Rio Limon at
4500-5200 ft elevation by E. A. Gold-
man, 24-28 April 1912. See Goldman
(1920) for details of trapping and other
observations. Myers (1969) described
cloud forest habitats in the Serrania de
Pirre.
42. Cotito Hot Springs (locality on Pacific
slope of western highlands; ca. 8°52'N,
82044'W), Prov. Chiriqui. Four speci-
mens (including the holotype) of Rheo-
mys raptor hartmanni collected in
streams near hot springs of the Rio Co-
tito at 4900 ft elevation by R. K. Enders
(17 March 1937; 25-26 March 197 1)and
Bishop (20 March 1937).
43. El Aguacate (town in central lowlands;
ca. 8°45'N, 79°58'W), Prov. Panama.
Three specimens of Ichthyomys tweedii
collected by R. B. Tesh in 1970, 1971,
and 1972. Tesh (1970) gives the eleva-
tion of El Aguacate as about 1000 ft and
describes local habitats.
44. First Water (camp on Atlantic slope of
western highlands; ca. 8°56'N, 82°42'W),
Prov. Bocas del Toro. One specimen of
Rheomys raptor collected between 6250
and 6800 ft elevation by R. K. Enders,
30 March 1976.
45. Rio Chiriqui Viejo (stream in western
highlands; mouth at 8°20'N, 82041 'W),
Prov. Chiriqui. One specimen of Rheo-
mys underwoodi trapped on a log in the
rapids of the upper Rio Chiriqui Viejo
near Cerro Punta (8°52'N, 82°35'W) at
1700 m elevation by M. D. Carleton, 12
May 1969. The natural vegetation ofthe
upper Rio Chiriqui valley is cloud forest,
remnants of which persisted on slopes
above the river at the time of this col-
lection.
46. Rio Trinidad (stream in central low-
lands; mouth at 901'N, 79°58'W), Prov.
Panama. One specimen of Ichthyomys
tweedii collected 7 mi S ofmouth ofRio
Trinidad. Unaccompanied by other data,
this specimen was sent to LACM in 1973
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by N. Smythe of the Smithsonian Trop-
ical Research Institute.
47. Velo (locality on Pacific slope ofwestern
highlands; ca. 8°47'N, 82°26'W), Prov.
Chiriqui. One specimen ofRheomys un-
derwoodi collected at 5000 ft elevation
by R. K. Enders, 1937.
PERU (Map 1)
48. Balta (Indian village on Rio Curanja in
Amazonian lowlands; ca. 10°08'S,
71013'W), Depto. Loreto (now Ucayali).
One specimen of Neusticomys peruvien-
sis trapped in a shallow forest stream at
300 m elevation by A. L. Gardner, 28
July 1968. Musser and Gardner (1974)
provide additional habitat information.
49. Chanchamayo (valley of Rio Chancha-
mayo; ca. 1103'S, 75°1 9'W), Depto.
Junin. The holotype ofIchthyomys stolz-
manni collected at about 3000 ft eleva-
tion by J. Kalinowski (Thomas, 1893).
Coordinates for this locality follow Ste-
phens and Traylor (1983).
50. Cordillera Carpish (mountain range; ca.
9°40'S, 76°09'W), Depto. Huanuco. One
specimen of Chibchanomys trichotis
trapped beside running water in a road-
side ditch along the Carretera Central on
the cloud-forested E slope of the Cor-
dillera Carpish at 2400 m elevation by
A. L. Gardner, 15 August 1968. Coor-
dinates for this locality follow Stephens
and Traylor (1983).
VENEZUELA (Map 1)
51. Buena Vista (locality in Tachira Andes;
ca. 7°26'N, 72°26'W), Edo. Tachira. Five
specimens of Chibehanomys trichotis
collected from a stream in cloud forest
at 2400-2584 m elevation by F. P. Brown
(24 March 1968) and R. S. Voss (8-12
January 1980). See Ecology account of
C. trichotis for detailed description and
illustrations of local habitats.
52. Cerro Duida (table mountain in southern
highlands; 3°37'N, 65041'W), Territorio
Federal Amazonas. One specimen of
Neusticomys venezuelae collected beside
a stream at 1400 m elevation by M. D.
Tuttle and F. L. Harder, 15 February
1967. Local habitat is described by Han-
dley (1976) under locality name "Ca-
becera del Cafio Culebra"; additional de-
tails are provided by Musser and Gardner
(1974).
53. La Mucuy (locality in Sierra Nevada;
8038'N, 71°02'W), Edo. Merida. One
specimen of Ichthyomys hydrobates col-
lected in a small, clear, rocky-bottomed
stream bordered by wet secondary growth
at 6960 ft elevation by R. S. Voss, 28
December 1979. The natural vegetation
of the valley of the Quebrada La Mucuy
is Lower Montane Rain Forest, rem-
nants of which persist on steeper slopes.
54. Merida (city above right bank of Rio
Chama, between Sierra de la Culata and
Sierra Nevada; 8°36'N, 71°08'W), Edo.
Merida. Twenty-seven specimens of
Ichthyomys hydrobates collected by S.
Briceiio in the vicinity of Merida from
1895 to 1909. Eleven ofthese are labeled
"Merida, asequias" or "asequias de Me-
rida"; six are labeled "Rio Albarregas,
Merida" or "Rio Albarregas," and ten
are simply labeled "Merida." Asequias
are narrow irrigation canals on the out-
skirts of the city that distribute water
from the nearby Rio Albarregas (a trib-
utary of the Rio Chama). Recorded el-
evations ofBrice-no specimens range from
1600 to 1700 m.
55. Naiguati (village on Caribbean littoral;
10037'N, 66°44'W), Distrito Federal.
Four specimens of Ichthyomys pittieri
(one examined in this study) collected
from concrete canals and water tanks on
the forested N slope of the Cordillera de
la Costa above Naiguata at 700 m ele-
vation by J. L. Silva L. and J. A. Valdes
L., in 1979 and 1980. Local habitats are
described by Voss et al. (1982).
56. Rancho Grande (research station in Cor-
dillera de la Costa; 10022'N, 67041'W),
Edo. Aragua. Three specimens of Ich-
thyomys pittieri collected from a small
rainforest stream at 900-1000 m eleva-
tion by G. Medina (20 April 1958), R.
S. Voss (22 November 1979) and J. Pe-
faur (November 1980). See Ecology ac-
count of I. pittieri for descriptions and
illustrations of local habitats.
57. Rio Neveri (stream in eastern highlands;
exact coordinates uncertain), Edo. Sucre.
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Two specimens (including the holotype)
of Neusticomys venezuelae trapped be-
side a rocky-bottomed stream in forested
headwaters of Rio Neveri about 24 km
W of Cumanacoa (101 'N, 63°55'W) at
2400 ft elevation by G. H. H. Tate, 8-
14 March 1925. See Musserand Gardner
(1974) for additional information.
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